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Mall merchants, industrialists pay top tax dollar
^ If you fouild tilat opening your tax bill in taxes last year.'
Tile owners of individual stores
last year nearly precipitated a cardiac
arrest, pause for a moment and con- within the mall held a prominent place
sider flow tiiat simple tasic affected tile on the top IS roll. Dayton Hudson paid
out $5.7 million in local taxes, taking the
top 15 taxpayers in ttle City of Novi.
Togettler tlley paid more ttian $55.4 number two spot on the list. Sears
million in property and personal taxes Roebuck & Company came in third by
wlllcll were divided between ttle city, paying $4.5 million. Fifth place went to
JCPenney Company for their payment
schools and Oaldand County.
Based on tileir 1978 property of nearly $2.7 million, and Associated
assessments, ttle roll of tile top 15 tax Dry Goods, which owns Lord and
tributors in 1979 was led by Novi Taylor's, took the number eight spot on
the list after paying $2.3 million.
ociates.
Utility companies also were promiAs owners of Twelve Oaks Mall and
tlie property surrounding it, they were nent on the list of the top 15 taxpayers in
responsible for more tilan $16.3 million tife city for their property taxes on

C

rights-of-way, sub-stations and similar
installations within the city.
Detroit Edison paid out $4.4 million in
1979 in local property taxes, placing
them fourth on the list, while Consumers Power paid more than $2
million for its rights-of-way and local
pumping station.
Industry hit the sixth, ninth, tenth,
eleventh and twelfth spots on tile list.
Adell Industries topped the list of the
city's Industrial taxpayers. The windshield washer solvent and chrome door
strip manufacturer paid out $2.4 million
in taxes for a sixth place ranking.
Adell Industries was followed by the

Practical Development Company
which paid out $2.37 million in taxes to
finish ninth on the list. In tenth place
was Guardian Industries. The company
which Includes a Kodak Processing
Plant and a drug wholesale warehouse
anted up for ^.3 million. Michigan
Tractor, where Caterpillar Tractors
are sold, hit the eleventh place spot
with its $2.2 million payment. And
Portec, the manufacturor of parts for
railroad automobile-transport cars,
was number 12 with a payment of $2.16
million.
Three apartment complexes also
made the top 15 roll.

6. AdeU Industries - $2.4 million
7. Westgate Apartments - $2.39
million
a. Associated Dry Goods - $2.38
mUlion
9. Practical Development - $2.37
million
10. Guardian Industries - $2.3
million
11. Michigan Tractor - $2.2 million
12. Portec-$2.16 million
1. Novi Associates - $16.3 million
13. Beachwalk Apartments - $2.1
2. Dayton Hudson - $5.7 million
3. Sears Roebuck & Company - $4.5 million
14. Consumers Power - $2 million
million
15. Watervlew Farms Apartments 4. Detroit Edison - $4.4 million
$1.9
million
5. JCPenney Company - $2.7 mUllon
Westgate VI Apartments was seventh
on the list. Itpaid$2.3miUion.
Beachwalk Apartments ranked thirteenth with a tax payment of $2.1
million, and Watervlew Farms Apartments on Pontiac Trail paid $1.9 million
to take the fifteenth position on the roll.
Here's the list of the top 15 taxpayers
in the City of Novi:

City faces red ink
in midreport
Review of Novi's six month financial report shows that
the building building department could end the year
$65,000 in the red and the police department already has
expended nearly 80 percent of its overtime budget.
The report was presented to the Novi City Council Monday and represents the half-way mark in the 1979-80 fiscal
year.
Council members were told that while projections for
the building department now look red, the situation could
reverse itself with an economic turnaround.
However, council members were informed that it will
take an amendment to the budget to reverse the problems
with the police overtime budget.
Originally, some $45,500 was budgeted for police overtime expenses for fiscal 1979-80. But $43,269 of that amount
already has been spent.
City Manager Ed Kriewall told the council a number of
factors contributed to the budget shortfall.
"It could well be that our orginal budget projections for
police overtime were pie in the sky," Kriewall said. "We
made rollbacks from last year's overtime figures, banking on our court services program to cut down overtime."
Another factor was that the department has been running ^ort due to the resignation of an officer, Kriewall
said. Since his regular salary has not been paid, it will
slightly offset the overtime expenses, he addet.
Extra services performed by police were done on overtime and also "ballooned*! the overtime figures, Kriewall
said.
Council Member Martha Hoyer asked whether most of
the overtime came in December, alluding Ulat mall traffic
and patrols made an extra work load for the police department.
Kriewall said he was preparing an extensive report on
police overtime which will include documentation on
police activity at the mall.
Regarding the building department, council members
were told that builditlg department revenues historically
have followe4 the fluctuations of the construction industry.
Assistant City Manager Alex Allie explained to the
council that if the remainder of the fiscal year follows a
consistent pattern with the first six months the depart- ,

ment will be $100,000 short of its anticipated income.
:
He said that in past years it has looked as if the building:
department would not meet its budget, but a major;
development and the associated revenues from plan'
reviews boosted Uie totals enough tp get the department^
through.
^
"As long as we continue the cycles experienced in other;
years there should be no major problems," Allie said.
:
He went on to say that the cost of operathig the depart-•
ment has been cut as much as possible.
"Through attrition we have cut the department as much^
as we could, knowing what we're going to get in upcoming'
months," Allie said.
:
Building Official Earl Bailey told council members two;
employees had left his staff and have not been replaced.
Work that Ule existing staff cannot complete is being •
handled by temporary inspectors who work on an hourly:
basis without fringe benefits.
CouncU members also got a look at a proposed fee;
schedule which will raise Ule rates of some inspectionsand create new rates in oth^r areas.
"We're attempting to arrive at a fee schedule that will
nleet our actual expenditures to as dose a point as possible," Allle said. "We don't feel it is lulreasonable for our
rising costs to be reflected in our fees."
As the city reviewed fees charged ln surrounding communities, it was found "some cities are living comfortably
with the revenues from Uleir building department. We'd
like to be in Ulat position, but we're not near it," Allie said.
The council was told Ule last fee increase for the city
was in 1976. The council took no action on Uie new fees during Monday's work session.
Duringttlefinancial review, council members also asked Ulat budget amendments be presented to them at the
point of overexpenditure.
In a related discussion, Council Member John
Chambers asked ttle finance department to develop a
monUlly report which summarizedttleline item document
currentty given to council and provide a brief written ex*
planation oftilereport.
Mayor Romalne RoeUlel questioned tiie neccessity of
ttie written report, but Finance Dhrector Les Gibson said
he would be willing to try the new reporting meUiod.

Novi steps up research
into garbage collection

'The Count^
The great Count Basie, perhaps the biggest
name in the field of contemporary jazz, thrilled a Novi audience when he performed with
his band at Fuerst Auditorium last week. The
concert was sponsored by the Novi Band
Boosters who shelled out more than $5,000 to
bring The Count to town. Booster Spokesperson Ellen Kepner reported that the concert
was attended by approximately 600 people,
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V Novi High,School faces a reevaiua;tlon of its total program next week
twhen the North Central Accreditation
'team comes to town,
s Teachers and administrators have
t spent the last 10 months preparing for
-the evaluation which is designed to
A show that the school offers the services
^the community expects, according to
Calvin Schmucker.
> Schmucker has been working with
Principal Robert Youngberg as cochairperson of the self-evaluation study
^conducted by the school as it readies
atself for the North Central review.
: Student and community question'naires, curriculum guides for each
'class in each subject area, and informaUon on the work and educational experience of staff nlembers and ad# mlr' "ators all make up a part of the

enabling the organization to break even on the
event. And even though the Band Boosters
would have liked to turn a profit on the project, they say they were not disappointed as
long as they recovered their expenses. The 600
people who showed up for the concert weren't
disappointed either as they were treated to the
big band sounds of the Basie band as well as
The Count's inimitable touch on the keyboard.

f a c e s

e v a l u a t i o n

a c c r e d i t a t i o n

study which North Central accreditors
will review, Schmucker said.
Next week's review actually is the second phase of accreditation process.
North Central Accreditation involves
a self study during which the school
evaluates its effectivenss. That is
followed by an evaluation by a visiting
team of educators from other districts
in order to obtain objectivity in the
review.
Recommendations of the visithlg
team are then evaluated by local staff
and administration to determine
whether modifications in programing
are neccessary. The team will make
two kinds of recommendations. They
will recommend improvements in programing and point out any weaknesses
which must be strengthened ii^ order to
meet accreditation standards.

Attendance at an accredited high
school is looked for by many colleges
and universities as an admittance requirement.
Specifically, the visiting team will
review the philosophy and objective of
the school and its curriculum. Reviews
of (guidance services, library and audio
visual facilities and materials, school
and community relations and the
qualificaions of staff members also will
be made. An evaluation of course work
also is Included.
Schmucker explained that team
members can take the curriculum information provided by the school, walk
into a class room and observe whether
teachers are following those guidelines.
Schmucker said he is confident the
school will pass the reevalution with
"flying colors."

It should soon become more clear
Kriewall went on to sayttiatas tiie people aren'treadyfor," Schmid said.
wheUier Novi can feasibly offer trash community continues to grow existing "If we could give back somettiing or abcollection services to residents as a problems witii trash coUection simply sorbttiecost it might help seUttieconresult of action taken byttiecity collncil wUl multiply.
cept and show some credibUlty (or inMonday.
"As Uie community continues to creased taxes."
Council members voted 6-0 to seek developttieproblem is not going to go
KriewaU saidtiiatiftiiecity absorbed
bids on a contract for trash collection away," KriewaU said. ^'We're receiv- a portion of tiie service fee citizens
services for local residents. However, a ing continuous complahits and in years would soon expectttiecity to cover ttie
majority of tile council members ex- aheadttiiswUl increase."
entire cost.
pressed concern about actually proShaw toldttiecouncU one problem Uie Shaw inldicatedttiatciUes such as
ceeding wittl such a service.
city faces is that asresidentsmove in Farmington HUls which have subsiditThe contracts ask bidders to deter- ttiey caUttiecity, asking when trash
Continued on 8-A
mine Ule monttily cost for collection. coiiectonwUi begin.
Contractors who enterttlebidding pro"They're stunned whenttieyfind out
cess must bid onttiecost of collection we don't offerttiatservice," Shaw said.
for mile road residents and have the op- "AU we can do is teUttiemto call ttieir
tion of bidding on collection from homes neighbors and find out who is picking up
insubdivisons.
ttieir rubl^lsh or look hi ttie yellow
City Manager Ed KriewaU told ttle pages. We're flndhigttieirrubbish is becouncU he believedttlesystem would ing dumped into Uie open containers
aUow for service in Ule areas It was owned by Uie buUder next door who is
trying to complete his home."
needed.
"This would be an alternative for ttie- But CouncU Member John Chambers
trash coUection needstilatare not being complained he had not seen
met today," Kriewall said.
documented evidence ttiat obtaining
He Indicatedtiiatresidents on mUe adequate trash coUection service is a
roacis have some ofttiegreatest needs. problem for residents.
Their property Is scattered and it often "I need more information showing
is difficult to find a contractor wUling to Ulis is a legitimate need - a substanservetiiemUe road resident, he said. Uve study witti enough data to indicate
When mile road residents can get ser- ttiera is a problem," Chambers said.
vice it is often at exhorbitant rates,
CouncU Member Robert Schmid said
KriewaU explained.
he was concerned about imposing a new
"We have received complaints from trash coUection fee on residents who
resideots who tell us Uley have paid are apparenUy happy wlUtttieirex$150 in advance for trash coUection only isting service, and who feel city service
to have Uie contractor stop service," would result in a loss of control over ttie
said Department of Public Services contractor of Uieir choice.
Phone 437-1862
Director Robert Shaw in support of ttie He also asked whettier it would be
or 437-1789
possible forttiecity to subsidize a po^
ifthe Novi News
"WlUiout any controls Ulese contrac- tion of Uie cost wlUi anticipated revenue
tors wUl ^continue to run rough shod realized byttierecent reassessment. isn't delivered by 6 p.m. Weds.
over our residents," Shaw added.
"This could be a service fee cost tiiat
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Rec director search
narrowed to twelve
The field of finalists for the position of
director of the Novi Parks and Recreation Department has been narrowed to
12, officials report.
Hugh Crawford, Parks and Recreation Commission chairperson, reported
that interviews for the position are running smoothly and the commission
hopes to complete its search by March
1.
He said that more than 50 persons
have applied for the position currently
held by Barry Smlnk.
Smink resigned in mid-December,
citing a desire to become involved in a
different aspect of recreation and an
aspiration to move on to a larger
department. He agreed to remain with
the city until his position is filled.
Oral interviews will be granted to 12
persons Who have qualified for the final
round of consideration, Crawford said.

D e v e l o p e r seeks p l a n t p e r m i t

Commerce, county discuss sewer use agreement

He said the commission will select
two or three persons from that group
who will receive further consideration
by the city administration.
Most of those who have come forward
are very Well qualified for the position,
Crawford said. He Indicated between 10
and 15 of the applicants are recreation
directors or assisstant directors in
other communities.
Initially the commission has been
looking for applicants with experience
in obtaining grants, budget preparation, and park planning and development. A bachelors degree is the
minimum educational requirement set
by the commission.
The person selected to direct the
department will become the second
full-time parks and recreation director
for the city. Smink has held the position
since 1977.

Hardware
Co.
FormerIy

By DAVID RAY

must adopt a sewer use ordinance and
enter into an agreement wiUi Uie county
Oakland County public works of- for Uie maintenance and operaUon of
ficials are drafting an agreement wiUi Uie proposed SouUi Commerce plant,
Commerce Township to mahltain and Lublin said.
operate the proposed one-miliionTownship, county and DNR officials
gallon-per-day South Commerce met with Lublki and his engineer
wastewater treatment plant, slated for January 21 to review plans for Uie plant
construction as part of a commercial- and to discuss Uie required agreements
office-apartment development in Ule between Uie municipality and Ule
southeast comer of Uie township.
Oakland public works division, acA construction permit for the sewage cording to Uie developer and Township
^-eatment facility should be issued by Supervisor Robert H. Long.
County officials approved the plans
Uie Michigan Department of Natural
for
Uie facility last July, and Uie state^
Resources (DNR) In Ule next 60 to 90
days, according to Daniel D. Lublin, agency began its review last fall. The
one of Uie developers of the Commerce DNR suggested several changes in the
Central complex, and work on Uie plant enghieering drawings, which Lublin
said have been made.
is expected to begin in six monUis.
state officials found the plans to be in
Although the facility wlU be built by order at last week's meeting, Uie
the Klochko Equipment Company, one developer added.
of the partners in Uie Commerce Cen"We're in Uie final stages," Lublin
tral development group, it is required said. "The agreement between Uie
jlnder state law to be municipally own- township and Uie county is Uie last step
• d - in this case, by Commerce. And before we get Ule (construction) persince Commerce does not have a public mit."
works department, township officials
The agreement wiUi the county and a

BUDGET
OUT OF
HAND?

proposed sewer use ordinance probably
won't be ready for consideration at Uie
February 12townshipboard meeting,
said Long, adding Uiat, whUe Ule DNR
kidicated its concerns had been addressed in Ule revised engineering
plans, furUier changes could be requested before Ule permit is issued.
The sewage treatment plant, which
has an estimated cost of some $1.5 to $2
million, would be located on an island
surrounded by a man-made lake near
Ule area designated for the 1,000-2,000
apartment units, norUl of Fourteen
Mile about one-half mile west of HaggertyRoad.
Some 300,000-500,000 gallons of Ule
plant's capacity will be needed for the
Commerce Central development,
Lublin said. The remaining capacity
could be made available to Commerce
Township, which only has limited sewer
facilities under contract wiUi Ule City of
Walled Lake, he added. The plant would
be leasedtoUletownshipfor $1 a year
in order to meet Ule requirements for
municipal ownership.
The sewer taps avaUable to Ule

township and a design making it possi- of gaining capacity in Uie existing Novible to expand the plant would provide Walled Lake wastewater treatment
capacity to serve almost aU ^f Ule plant while Ule SouUl Commerce faciliheavUy developed eastern half of Com- ty is under construction, but Uie request
merce, Lublin said.
was denied.
Construction of a fast food restaurant
Walled Lake is already using its
- Ule first phase of Ule Commerce Cen- capacity in Ule plant and does not have
tral commercial-office complex — is tops to "sell," according to City
expected to beghl in Ulree weeks, Manager Peter Parker, while Novi City
Lublin said. The developers are Manager Edward F . Kriewall Jr. said
discussing a lease wiUl a firm Ulat he would not consider Ule proposal
could become Ule major tenantto"an- because "it would be difficult for us to
chor" Ule proposed 319,000 square feet make any commitment to serve areas
of commercial floor space in the com- ouside Ule city since we already have
plex.
commitments to serve some areas
SoU conditions in the area will allow (wiUlin Novi) when Ulat development Is
Ule commercial and office areastobe ready."
served by septic systems, Lublin said,
Owners of Ule almost 500-acres area
WhUe Uie treatment plant is being buUt. bounded by Fourteen Mile, Haggerty,
Construction of Ule multiple residential West Maple and an extension of Welch
units, though, wUl havetowait untU Ule Road include Lublin and Standard Inplant is available to offer wastewater dustries. Incorporated, of which he is
control for Ule 1,000-2,000 apartments. president; the Haggerty Investment
The commercial and office buUdings Company of WaUed Lake; Steve
also wUl be connected to Ule sewer Klochko of Klochko Equipment In Wallplant, when it's ready.
ed Lake and Melvlndale; and General
Last faU, Lublin approached WaUed Associates, an investment and developLake city officials about Ule possibUity ment firm which lists Klochko's ad-
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Schools cite roof repair needs

D r i f t on over

Glass(es) collectors

NEW STORE HOURS
M o n d a y - F r i d a y 8:30 a n i - 9 p m
S a t u r d a y 8:30 a m - 8 p m

/ l i t
[fjjjm

Sunday 9 am-5 p m

Simi

c) o
SAVE MONEY wllh
FARMERS
AUTO INSURANCE
Be assured o f modern,
broad form coverage afid
fast, fuir, friendiy service
whiie you save I

FARMERS

WILD BIRD SEED
Mixture
Reg. 2 2 ' l b .

TRUE TEST
SPRAY PAINT
Reg. ' 2 "

Now 90'
DU PONT
GAS GUARD
(Dry Gas)

Reg.

49

Now 3/89
SNOW SHOVELS
$200

OFF

INSURANCE GROUP

People collect all kinds of things, but eye glasses? You do if
you're a member of the Novi Liops Club. Members of the Novi
service organization have been collecting used eye glasses at
several locations around the city and school district for the purpose of donating them to visually-handicapped individuals.
Pictured above with some of the glasses which have been col-

lected are (left to right) Lions Club President Richard Mitchell, Joe Palazzolo and Joe Imrick, principal of the Orchard
Hills Elementaiy School. Although the Lions'already have collected many pairs of used eyeglasses, they report that more
can always be used. Residents who wish to donate glasses
should contact their nearest elementary school.

Novi adopts weight restrictions

Novi's roads should be getting inFor information caU
creased protection through adoption of
weight restrictions and their enforcement by Ule new local weighmaster.
CouncU members recenUy approved
Ule "Motor Vehicle Size, Weight and
Load Restriction Ordinance."
The council also agreed that the
weighmaster's primary responsibility
will be prevention of damagetoroads.
He wUl patrol city roadwaystoobserve
CHET MILES
traffic and, when necessary, stop and
weigh vehicles believed to be in viola41390 Ten Mile at
Meadowbrook-Novi tion of local weight limits.
Complahlts of road damage from
478-3140
trucks or construction equipment will
be handled by the weighmaster. He also
will invesUgate reports of vehicles

tracking mud onto roads, creating dust
or dumping UlegaUy. AnoUler responsiblllty wUl be to review permits for
moving houses and determining Ule
route for any moves.
The weighmaster also wiU be responslble for handling a weed cutting program and complaints regarding weeds.
AddlUonaUy, he wUl serve as liaison
between the city and Ule county road
commission for traffic signal instaUations, overweight vehicles, and any
other problems on county roads.
Further responsillUities are:«
• review and issuance of permits, applications and inspection work in rightof-ways such as driveway approaches,
culverts and oUler drainage instaUa-

punished by a $500 fine or 90 days in jaU.
tions;
• conduct surveys of any type;.
City Attorney David Fried Indicated
• prepare materials and evidence for Uie ordinance is patterned aft^r tie
Uie prosecution of ordinance violators, state statute regarding vehicle v. ights
appearances in courts and testimony as and SimUar restrictions.
required; and
City Council Member Patricia
• responsibUity for all facets of land- Karevich questioned the number of
fUls Including issuing permits and in- reponsibiliUes included in the job
description.
^
spection.
City Manager Edward Kriewall said
As weighmaster his authority comes
from Uie new city ordinance which Uiat from the start it had been recognizstates it is a misdemeanor for a person ed Uie weighmaster's duties would not
to drive or move, or the Uie owner to be the full-Ume responsibilties of that
cause or permit to be driven or moved, position, and that as many duties as
on a highway a vehicle of a size or possible would be built into Uie job
weight exceeding Uie limitaUon stated description.
in this ordinance."
Karevich also asked about funding
Vehicles which are not affected by for the position since the council has
Ule ordinance are farm implements been told Uie posiUon would not
which infrequently use Uie roadways generate as much revenue as originally
anticipated because Ule legislature h a s ^
and fire vehicles.
The ordinance sets the maximum reduced penalties for Uie type of regula-^
widths, heights and lengths for tions enforced by Uie weighmaster.
vehicles. It also prohibits transports"Originally were were told he would
Uon of flammable liquids in bulk which pay for himself and now he's not going
have a flash point of 70 degrees or to," Karevich said.
lower.
Kriewall said Ule weighmaster posi^'
In addition, the ordinance prohibits tion was created because of potentially,
vehicles from spiUing their contents on hundreds of thousands of dollars of
Uie roadways and requires that loads be damage which could be done to city
streets.
completely enclosed.
The ordinance also deals with wheel
"If we did nothing wiUl the amount o f j
and axle loads and signs painted on construction going on in the city, w^j
vehicles.
could be laying out huge sums for '
Violators can be charged with a civU repairs wiUlin five years," Kriewall
infraction and ordered to pay a max- said. The savings on street repairs will
imum civU fine of $100. Violation of cer- more than offset the salary of the
tain provisions of the ordinance can be weighmaster, he maintained.
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For Water Softeners

LEAN BEEF STEW

10 Lb. Bag

TENDER CUBE STEAK

Reg. ' 2 "

Now 4"
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0
% OFF

OUR OWN BACON

M.59 Lb.

Discount Price
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Aerial photos needed
,.„349-M41
NORTHVILLE

PLAZA

MALL

42313 W. 7 MILERD.
NORTHVILLE

Ik

NOW SERVING COCKTAILS
425-8910
yVAYNEflOADAT
ANN APBOR TRAIL
LIVONIA

CHINESE. CANTONESE. HONGKONG.
MANDARIN
JAPANESE & AMERICAN CUISINE
BUSINESSMEN'SlOfTCMON ^PECiALS • C d W C ^ t e
DINNERS • CARRY OUT SERVICE • BANQUET ROOM
(OPEN 7 DAYS)

OPEN YEAR AROUND 7 DAYS A WEEK

ANDY'S
^ . ^ ^

FRUIT

to define flood areas
Commerce officials will ask the
Federal Emergency Management
Agencytoshow proposed flood hazard
areas on aerial photographs of Ule
township before taking final action on
adoptioll of flood plain maps.
Few residents showed up at a special
^townshipboard meeting last Wednesday to review Uie recenUy completed
flood insurance study, according to
Township Supervisor Robert H. Long.
Despite Uie light turnout - only about
five residents - thetownshipboard
discussed Uie proposal at length. Long
said.
One problem township officials are
Hhavtaf-in reviewing Uieiltan is the
small scale of Ule flood plain maps
which makes it difficult to know which
areas are included in Ule hazard areas,
Ule supervisor added.
Once Uie federal agency adopts Uie
maps and thetownshipboard approves
a flood plain management ordinance,
lending insUtutions may reqjuire flood
Insurance coverage when Uley make
loans for purchasing or for substantial
rehabilitation projects to new or used

M.29 Lb.

LEAN PORK STEAK

M.29 Lb.

Discount Price

SPECIAL CUT CENTER PORK CHOPS

M . 9 9 Lb.

Discount Price
ALLLUNCNMEAT

Discounteil

30° Lb.
30° Lb.

All Meats Fully Guaranteed
Beef

FEATURING THE FII^IEST IN:

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
liours
9- 7 Daily
10- 6 Sunday

FARM FRESH DAIRY PRODUCTS

42401 trui River E. sf Novi M. 34I-23N
Prices Effective Thru Feb. 5,1980

Fresh, Solid California

LETTUCE 39
POTATOES
H E A D

Sides,

CHt, Wrapped t

MELODY FARMS, FRESH

2 ^°MiLK
0 / LOW FAT

Lvuiv'I'iV D i s c m i ' i l I'liciis

BEER

Popul.ir

JJ

Frozen

WINE

MAmESSORBOX
SPRING TWIN SIZE

Smooth Top Innerspring
Medium Firm

316 N . Center
349-4211

Northville

136 N. Lafayette-South Lyon
Open Daily 10-6; Sat. 9-5; CloMd Sunday

437-6268
ALL MEATS DISCOUNTED!

MATTRESS OR BOX
SPRING, TWIN SIZE
Quilt Top, Innerspring
Firm

MATTRESS OR BOX
SPRING, TWIN SIZE
Multi-Needle Quilt Top
Extra Firm

BIO SAVINOS ON ALL SIZES
CoiiilMM JIUl (hcjWSl!

Lb. Hanging Weigtit
Quantities

Township Environmentalist Dan
Shapiro said the cost could climb from
Ule federally subsidized rate of 18 cents
for each $1,000 of property value to
about 38 cents per $1,000.
The federal agency is expected to
publish a legal notice on the flood insurance study in area newspapers
WiUlin Ule next 30 days. Long said.
Following a public comment period, the
emergency management agency may
adopt Ule maps showing areas Ulat
would be inundated by a 100-year flood,
flood elevation profiles and flood insurance rates.

M A R K n

41
Limited

homes and businesses in flood hazard
areas. Upder the emergency phase of
Ule National Flood Insurance Program,
premium rates are subsidized by the
federal government.
When the program moves from the
emergency to regular status, the
amount of insurance available to home
and business owners wUl increase and
Uie cost of the coverage wUl be subject
to actuarial rates instead df the federally subsidized levels.
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Approximately 10 percent of the roofs maintenance, equipment replacement ing at Ulis Ume because some buildings repairs "as soon as possible." The most
4^n buildings in the Walled Lake School and energy conservation projects."
' were buUt between 20 and 30 years ago prominent need is at Glengary Elemen'district require Improvement "as soon
Langerman suggested in his report and are 'showing Uleir age.' OUler pro- tary where Uie entire roof is in need of
as possible," according to a special Ulat Ule need for repairing Ule rdofs can blems such as shortages of storage immediate repair.
report prepared by Deputy Superinten- be linked wiUl implementation of space and roof leaks seem i to be
AddiUonaily, Langerman said that
dent Rolland Langerman.
general energy conservation measures. characterisUc of most school buildings sections of the roofs at Commerce,
AddlUonaUy, 25 percent of the roofs
Specifically, Langerman noted that Ulat were occupied after World War II. Keith, Walled Lake, and Wixom
on buildings in the district will require "an area of great need is roof repair
"It is important to recognize Uiat elementary schools; Smart and Walled
repairs within the next flve-to-seven and/or replacement. This type of pro- school operating budgets have seldom Lake junior high shools; Walled Lake
years, said Langerman in the report ject lends itself easily to improving provided sufficient monies to cover ma- Central and Walled Lake Westem high
which has been presentedtoUle Walled energy conservation by addition of an jor maintenance items Ulat have ac- schools; and Uie Commerce Annex also
Lake Board of Education.
cumulated over Uie years," the report need repairs as soon as possible.
extra layer of insulation.
Estimated cost of repairing Ule roofs
The deputy superintendent esUmated
"Studies prove Ulat the greatest heat continues.
Jlas been pegged at more than $628,000.
"In pre-World War II days, it wa? not Uie total cost of repairs to roofs in this
loss in any building is through Ule
unusual for school districtstolevy what category at $220,000.
3 Langerman's study of the conditions roof," he added.
of Ule roofs on buildings inttleWalled
Roofs Uiat will require repairs in the
The proposal to request voter ap- was called a 'building and site' levy of
Lake School District was prompted by proval of one-half mill specifically for several mills annuallytofund building next 2-4 years are located at Decker,
Ule report of the CiUzens' School buUding repair and maintenance was maintenance, remodeling projects and Twin Beach, Union Lake, and Wixom
Facilities Study Committee in 1978 first set forth hl a study of the district site acquisitions.
elementary schools; Smart and Wailed
which declared that "roof leaks are an by the University of Michigan's Bureau
"It is indeed penny-wise and pound- Lake junior high schools; and Walled
apparent problem for practically every of School Services.
foolish for any school district to neglect Lake Central high school.
school facility in the district."
Total cost of Uie repairs in the second
The report stated Ulat "the Walled to repair older buildings because
The condition of the roofs in Ule Lake Schools due to lack of adquate ulUmate renovation costs wUl in-stage of the program was pegged at
district were one of Ule concerns which funds for buUding maintenance over evitebly be higher than would be Uie $139,000.
led Langerman to recommend Ulat the the years have a long list of case oUlerwise if the buildings had not
Roofs Uiat will require repah's in Uie
-^•oard consider levying one-half mUl for maintenance problems Ulat needtobe been neglected."
next S-7 years are located at Coma period of 10 years specifically for resolved.
Langerman said Uiat 10 of Uie 22 merce. Decker, Twin Beach, WaUed
"building maintenance, grounds
"Many of Ulese problems are surfac- buildings in Uie district require roof Lake and Wixom elementary schools.
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dress as its office,
The proposed development includes

43 acres of regional business at Uie corner of Fourteen Mile and Haggerty,
bordered on Ule north and west by 76
acres of office district. Some 160 acres
west of Uie commercial-office area is '
slated for Uie apartment units and
treatment plant, while anoUier 40-acres.
parcel - located immediately south of
Uie Walake Drive-In - Is proposed for
light industrial use. All of Uie proposed
zonings are pending before the
township board, which will consider Ule
rezonhlg applications for final approval
at its February meeting.
The developers also own the 160-acres
including and surrounding a unique
black spruce bog southwest of West
Maple and Haggerty. The property is
zoned for mobile home district, and has.
not been proposed for rezoning.
Walled Lake filed an application with
Ule Michigan State Boundai^ Commis- sion in 1972toannex 2.4 square miles of Uie township, including Ule proposed ^
Commerce Central property.
Lublhl spoke against Ule proposed an-:
nexation at a November public hearing;
before Uie commission, which is ex-;
pected to make a decision in the eight-'
year-old request later Ulis year.
-
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Nutrition center opens tomorrow at Villa complex
A senior citizen nutiition center will
open tomorrow (January 3l) in the
Walled Lake Villa complex.
Operated by the Oakland Livingston
Human SerVice Agency (OLHSA), the
Walled Lake site will provide hot lilnches Monday through Friday free or (or
a nominal donation of 50 cents to eligible senior citizens. Educational programs and recreational activities also
are offered each day from 10 a.m. to 3
p.m. at the OLHSA site.
Mayor Gaspare LaMarca will serve

as master of ceremonies at tomorrow's
opening of the nutrition site. The opening day program is slated to start at
11:30 a.m.
State Senator Doug Ross (D-Oak
Park) also will be on hand for the opening, along with officials of the OLHSA
and the Area Agency on Aging. Ross
was instrumental in getting the bicounty agency to start the new site
despite ti^t budget restraints.
Although funding for the program has
remained at a "maintenance of effort"

level for the 1979-80 fiscal year, according to Marion Coker, OLHSA nutrition project director, the Walled Lake
site could be opened because the agency instituted a reservations system at
its 34 existing centers.
Due to the reservations plan, OLHSA
will be able to serve about 65 hot lunches each day at the Walled Lake
center, she added.

Residents of the Walled Lake Villa a federally subsidized, 160-unit mid-rise
apartment building for senior citizens
— asked the city council last summer to
help them gain an OLHSA nutrition site
for the facility because of the heavy
concentration of the elderly in the
building and the lack of adequate
transportation to hot-lunch centers in
Novi and in Commerce.
Coker said at that time that a new
Reservations for tomorrow's opening center could not be opened without adceremonies may be made by calling the ditional federal funding through the
VUla nutrition center at 624-8282.
state.

Schools

When he announced approval of the
hot-lunch site in his recent "State of the
City" speech. Mayor LaMarca also proposed the establishment of a transportation system for senior citizens, funded by local business owners and
operated by the city and the Walled
To be eligible for the nutrition pro- Lake Consolidated Schools. The city,
gram, persons must be 60 years of age council is expected to discuss the plan
or have a spouse who is at least 60. The next month.
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miUage untU October was based on his
general perception of economic conditions.
"Things have not changed that much
since the last mUlage election," commented the deputy superintendent.
"We StiU have declining enroUment in
the district and increasing inflation."
Langerman also said that an October
election date would aUow the 1980-81
school year to run approximately eight
weeks with an educational program
which is more restricted than it is now.
As a result, parents would have an opportunity to consider the restricted
educational program before they go to
the polls,.
Implicit in Langerman's recommendation is that the WaUed Lake School
District wUl have to enact further cutbacks in order to balance the 1980-81
budget due to continued inflation, possible reductions in state aid and the
restrictions of the Headlee Amendment.
The Walled Lake Schools trimmed
some $1.7 mUlion in programs and personnel from the 1979-80 budget, and
Superintendent Don Sheldon noted that
the cuts which may have to be made in
next year's budget are lUtely to be more
severe.
"The cuts \ye made this year caused a
ripple in the community," stated
Sheldon. "I would suspect that the cuts
we may have to make next year wiU
create quite a wave of reaction among
the parents in the district."
Opposition to waiting untU October
Enrollment in the WaUed Lake School there wUl be a drop in the number of
before asking for more mUlage was exDistrict - which already has declined births between 1990 and 2000.
|>y almost 1,000 students in the last
Langerman reported that WaUed pressed by Trustee Kenneth Tucker
three years - can be expected to con- Lake's enroUment has continued to who said the district should at least ask
tinue to decline until 1985 when a decrease in recent years despite an in- for a maintenance mUlage in June in
gradual increasing trend will occur.
crease in residential living units in the order to repair roofs before the onset of
school in September.
That projection has been set forth by district.
"A preliminary analysis of elemenLangerman responded that he would
jDeputy Superintendent Rolland
:(.angerman in a special report to the tary enroUment projections for 1980-81 have recommended a June election for
shows a need for six less teachers, and both mUlage requests if he had felt the
'Walled Lake Board of Education.
• Langerman said his projections were five less teachers wiU be required in economic climate was more conducive.
Don't look now, folks, but Walled Lake has an
flying off into the wUd blue yonder before
"By waiting untU October, we wUi give
based on county, state and national 1981-82," he said.
i^nds as well as trends observed
aspiring Evel Knievel right in its own
The deputy superintendent pointed parents a couple of months to live with
returning to the ice with a thud. No records
^wlthin the WaUed Lake district.
out that the national trend toward a the additional cutbacks," he said.
backyard. Actually, Rob Harrison (above)
were kept on the length of the longest jump,
The projections for a further decline declining birth rate is reflected in local "HopefuUy, it wUl have an impact when
was just one of several Walled Lake
and none of the young daredevils tried to hurthey go to the polls."
ln enrollment are due primarily to the subdivisions.
youngsters who made like the famed
dle anythhig more substantial than a bank of
Board President Betty Campion also
|fx>p in the birth rate.
For example, he noted that in 1967 the
daredevil
by
riding
their
bicycles
over
a
snow.
(Staff photo by Dave Tumley)
:> Langerman noted in his report that in Golf Manor subdivision was generating
partly-submerged
box
frozen
in
the
lake
and
Continued
on
8-A
;i960 there were 23.8 chUdren bom for 1.5 school-aged chUdren per home. Toeach 1,000 Americans. That figure drop- day the ratio for the same subdivision
ted to 18.2 ChUdren by 1972 and 14.7 vhas dropped to .91 school-aged chUdren
•children by 1976.
perhume.
T o discuss
contract
"Hill and Dale, another well
Another important factor in the proJQctlon is a general' decline in the estabUshed subdivision, generates only
.tumber of citizens of prime child- .77 school-aged chUdren today, whUe
-bearing age. Specifically, Langerman two newer subdivisions are reporting
tioted that Kiplinger Newsmagazine an even lower ratio," said Langerman.
-has predicted there wUI be four mUlion
"The Hidden Creek subdivision in
Jfewer 18-24 year olds by 1990. As a Wixom generates .47 school-aged
l&ult, he surmised, it would appear chUdren per household and the West
"> •
Bloomfield Woods subdivision
ByREIDCREAGER
dispute has already arisen regarding cludes such a guarantee, provided that tire lake plan ais submitted by WiUiams
;J;
generates .70 school-aged children per
pay for the engineer's work on the lake Ule entire program is implemented.
(Including only partial aeration), sayhousehold," he added.
Wolverine Lake VUlage's lake board last year. WUliams and councU had a
Last Tuesday's sequence of events ing Uiat he couldn't go against the
"It is interesting to note," continued was scheduled to meet yesterday after- "verbal agreement" that he would not appeared to satisfy CouncU President recommendations of a professional
Langerman, "that students in grades 7- noon (after our deadline) at the be auUlorized over $2,000 for his lake John McLellan, who had called for im- engineer.
12 in established subdivisions exceed Oakland County Drain Commission of- study, but the engineer has contended ' mediate action during Ule councU/lake
"(Previously hired Engineer J o h n ) ' ^
those in grades K-6 by a great majority, fices for the purpose of officially enter- that Ule extensive time he put into the board meeting.
SneU, WUliams and Ule EPA ( E n - * '
whUe the trend is reversed in the newer ing into a contract wiUl Engineer project enUtles him to a sum of over
"It seems to me that we're finally vironmental Protection Agency) didn't
Robert WUliams in connection with the $9,000.
subdivisions with the number of
taking some steps to get going on Ulis recommend total aeration," Allen said.'
younger students exceeding the lake rehabUitation program.
That issue apparently wUl be tended (lake program)," McLeUan said after The councUman also expressed concern
number of older students.
The meeting was arranged at last to uponreachingof a contractual agree- Ule meeting. "Now it's Ume to get Ule Ulat overrruling the engineer's profes"WhUe this observation may be Tuesday's joint session between the ment. as weU as the future direction of problems wiUl Ule engineer straighten- sional recommendation "could open up
somewhat predictable, it does disprove vUlage councU and lake board, when it the lake program. CurrenUy. public ed out and get public hearings started Uie vUlage to a lawsuit."
the common belief that parents with was determined that the former Pine sentiment seems to favor a partial im- so we can get to work."
Lake Board Member Albert Massey
older children are purchasing expen- Lake engineer had never formally been plementatlon of the program WUliams
The president had earlier expressed of the Department of Nattiral
sive homes."
hired in connection with the lake pro- had recommended earlier. It would in- ttle fear Uiat further delays in connec- Resources (DNR) agreed wiUl Allen.
clude Ule InstaUation of a new weU, lake tion wiUl the lake matter could prove
As an example, Langerman cited ject.
"You hired a man to teU you what to
West Bloomfield Woods where homes
Should an agreement be reached bet- level reduction, stumpremovaland the disastrous.
do, he told you what to do, and now i |
seU in the $100,000 bracket. "There are ween WUliams and the board, it is ex- hiring of a part-time lake engineer.
"We've studied, studied and re- you're goingV after something else," ^
twice as many elementary students as pected that public hearings would be
The vUlage, however, does not agree studled." McLeUan had said at last Massey said. "I have problems wiUl
secondary students In that subdivi- arranged within Ule next month for with WUUams' suggestion Ulat limited Tuesday's joint meeting. "And I'm real Ulat."
sion," said ttle deputy superintendent.
determining the scope of the program.
aeration be performed. For some Ume fearful Uiat, if we drag our heels much
Clean-Flo Representative Baize's
According to the motion made at the the vUlage has preferred a total aera- longer, we're going to come away response was Ulat "Ypu've got to
Langerman told the board that he has
arrived at several "observations" as a January 22 meeting, yesterday's con- Uon system for Ule lake, which, if put empty-handed. Rather than stall decide what you want to do, and Ulen
tract session would also attempt to into effect, would be performed by around, let's take the Ijasic framework find an engineer who'U go along wiUl
result of his study of enroUment trends.
and go WlUl it."
• Any increase in school district determine the extent of the engineer's Clean-Flo, Incorporated.
it."
Phone 624-8100
It has been suggested Ulat Ule CleanenroUment wUl primarUy result from services for the purpose of proparing an
However, despite Ule president's opThe previous week, the lake board IfWalled Lake News
Flo program be investigated in order to Umistic tone, some councU and board in an attempt to comply wiUl Ule wishes
new home construction. WhUe an in- engineer's feasibUity report.
The motion relative to the contract determine its aeration package and Ule members stUl saw difficulties wiUl Ule of Ule vUlage - received WUliams' lake
crease in the number of women of chUd't delivered
' ^Jsn't
delivered by
by 66 p.m.
p.m. Weds
Wed
also stipulated that theretentionof nature of its guarantee. Representative present situation. CouncU Member study, but indicated Uiat it would not
Continued on 8-A WUliams was not to exceed $2,000, as a Sylvia Baize has said Ulat Clean-Flo in- Charles Allen sounded a vote for the en- implement Uiat plan.
V
la spite of its meager financial condltion, it appears as if the Walled Lake
School District may not place another
millage request before the voters until
next October.
That, at any rate, is the recommendation set forth by Deputy Superintendent
Rolland Langerman in a special report
to the school board on facility needs
within the district.
In essence, Langerman's report consisted of a compilation of several
reports prepared for the district over
the past three years including the North
Central Association's evaluation of both
Walled Lake Western and Central high
schools, the Walled Lake Western
Stadium Committee, the Citizens'
School Facilities Study Committee, and
tile University of Michigan Bureau of
School Services.
Langerman's report also contained
information on enrollment trends,
residential construction trends, and
maintenance and energy conservation
needs.

Specifically, Langerman set forth
three major recommendations in the
study.
• Hold an election in late October of
199P to seek approval of additional
millage for operating purposes - the
amount of the millage request to be
determined at a later date.
• Place on the same ballot a separate
request for voter approval of one-half
mill for 10 years for building
maintenance, grounds maintenance,
equipment replacement and energy
conservation projects.
• In the spi^ng of 1980 — at the same
time a renewal of operating millage is
placed before the electorate - request
approval to borrow $600,000 to construct
two science rooms at Walled Lake
Junior High Scljool.
.
The school board took no 9ctioi\ oh
Langerman's report, although boald
members generally seemed to support
his recommendations.
Langerman said the recommendation not to seek additional operating

Enrollment loss
leen in future

Daredevils on ice

i n v i t e d

cable TV coming into western Oakland
After Ule cable facUiUes have been
County in Ule next few years," Ule West buUt, Uie firms seU subscriptions to
Bloomfield Republican said. "It's Ule residents on a monUlly fee basis to pronew trend and people seem to want it,
vide access to up to 40 channels, inSponsored by State Representative
but it's very Important Ulat we take Ule eluding tradiUonal commercial staRichard D. Fessler (R-West Bloomproper steps to ensure Uiat systems
tions; commercial stations in near-by
field), Ule confab is designed to give
come in at a fair price to subscribers in markets, such as Lansing and Toledo;
local pubUc officials and concerned
Ule area whUe providing Ule type of pro- special news, weaUler, stock market
cUizens an opportunity to discuss
gramming Ulat wUl benefit Ule enUre and sports shows; commercial-free
Dr. Thomas MuUl of Michigan State community as weU."
regulations, potential problems and Ule
major motions pictures; religious and
University, auUior of "The State Inbenefits of cable TV with state and
chUdren's shows; and local access proterest in Cable Communications," wUl
federal officials who are famUlar wiUl
Local communities may grant a non- gramming, such as educaUonal shows
speak on the state of the art, while exclusive franchise to a private cable
Ule issue.
and broadcasts of city council,
Angela Green of the FCC wlU discuss TV company, but industry officials say
township board and school board
^ The seminar wUl run from 9:30 a.m. federal regulations.
it is unlikely Ulat more than one firm
meetings.
to 4 p.m. in Ule Central auditorium and
would serve any one area. Several com"There's a great opportunity for local
wUl feature discussions on Ule state of
Fessler said he is sponsoring Ule panics may serve different areas of a
units (of government) to derive a great
Ule art, Ule ordinancp and franchise ap- seminar to give local officials, who large city, such as New York, though,
source of revenue from cable televiproval process, legal Implications, an have been approached by several cable Uley add.
sion," Fessler said. "It's important
overview from the Federal Com- TV companies wiUl proposed franchise
munications Commission (FCC), a agreements, a chance to discuss the
Most companies offer communiUes a Uiat we consider Uie best possible deal
briefing on the state legislature's in- issue with experts before they enter in a percentage of Uleir profits and free for our municipalities before jumping'
volvement in the issue, and a question- long-term contract for the service.
cable TV equipment in exchange for Uie in head first."
and-answer session.
So far, none of the communities serv"There's not much question about franchise rights.
A day-long seminar on cable televi9-4on systems wiU be held Friday at
^'Walled Lake Central High School.
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Cable TV systems to be reviewed at seminar

Walled Lake site is open to all eligible
seniors, not just Villa residents.

WALLED
LAKE

SECOND
Page 4-A

More than 2,100 seniors receive hot
lunches each day at the agency's 34
centers, including the Novi site in the
former Novi Elementary School on
Novi Road and the Commerce site in
the Richardson Community Center on
Oakley Park Road. A number of elderly
residents also receive the meals in their
homes each day because they are
unable to travel to a center.

Officials,

^
#

Local public officials from Fessler's
25th District and several near-by communities have been invited to Ule
seminar, along wiUl local school, police
and library officials, Oakland County
Executive Officer for AdministraUon
Patrick M. Nowak, and representaUves
of Uie county civil counsel's office.

ed by The Novl-WaUed Lake News has
entered into a franchise agreement
with a cable TV company, alUiough
several western Wayne County
municipaUties have approved contracts.
The Commerce Township Board of
Trustees has created a cab e TV study
committee that wUl look into Uie issue
in general and review franchise pro-

LOOSE RUG CLEANING
M

w

Mayoral Assistant Stephen Bonczek, who serves
on Ule city's negotiating team along with Police
Chief Philip Leonard and CouncU Member Sidney
Resner, is attempting to schedule a meeUng wiUi
Mediator Robert Whittaker in an attempt to work
out Ule unresolved differences.
Negotiations between the city and its police offleers have been going on since AprU 1979, and Ule
police have been working without a contract since
Ulelr former pact expired at Uie end of June.
The city and police have arrived at an agreement
which calls for police to remain on Uie job inspite of
the absence of a contract and for the city to make
terms of Uie new contract retroactive to the date of
Uie expiration of the former contract.
Representatives of both the city and the police
union believed they were close to a setUement as
recently as last week. In fact, Bonczek presented a
tentaUve contract proposal to the councU in executlve session last week with hopes of obtaining
Uleir approval so it could be formally presented to
police for ratification.
"I Ulink it's fair to assume Uiat the councU was

relatively satisfied wlUi Uie offer we had on Ule
boards," said Bonczek of the execuUve session.
"If Uie councU had expressed strong reservations, the tentative contract would never have been
presented to Uie police for ratification," he continued. "Our plan was to obtain a concensus from
Uie councU, present it to Uie police for formal
ratification, and Uien bring it back to Uie councU
for formal ratification."
Contract negoUations between the city and its
poUce officers historically have taken a long time
to resolve. Wixom police worked wlUiout a contract
for more than a year before finaUy setUing Uie pact
which expired last June.
AFSCME Local 25 contains seven Wixom
patrolmen. Starting pay for Wixom officers under
the old contract is $16,900. At the end of the first
year an officer earns a base pay of $17,500 and
moves up to $20,000 at the end of Uie third year.
Police reportedly are asking for improvements
in boUi Uieir salary and frhige benefit packages,
alUiough no officials figures of contract demands
have been released.
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Village lake boards engineer meet

"Our firefighters work together wiUi
mutual trust for each other and the
citizens of Wbcom, and take much pride
in their department," he continued.
"We now rank with Ule top of aU
volunteer fire departments in Oakland
County in performance, attitude,
knowledge and abUity.
"Now it is imperative that we look
ahead, address and define our goals,
and tiien continue to work to attain
these goals. A department that moves
ahead wUl keep the interest and attendance of its volunteers. Of prime consideration to both myself and the men
of the department is to become Ule
leaders of volunteer fire departments,
to let Ule people of Uie area know that
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the bunch from Wixom is the 'damndest
group of firefighters around.' To attain
this we can never let down on our training.
"Wixom is unique in its diversification with single family homes, multiple
apartment complexes, restaurants,
stores, large and smaU industry, fuel
storage. raUroad crossings and switchyard, and Uie Ford Assembly Plant.
"Only constant training wUl enable
us to keep abreast of changing
fireflghting techniques as new
methods, products, chemicals and
equipment are constantly being introduced.
"This is why it is important to pursue
the addition for Station Nuihber One.
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No. 2. Change Oil, Filter

_&Lube;_
Check! Axle Fluid, U
Joints, Brakes, Exhaust
System, Emergency Brake,
Wheel Bearings
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Wipers
Door Locks
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Windshield Wipers
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Collector's Car
Only 75,000 ml.

1

<895

MOSS
7 4 VALIANT
2 Dr. Nice Car

<895

R

7 6 VOLARE
2 dr. A u t o PS,
Radio

Steering Fluid
Dimmer Sifvltch
Horn
Radio
Door Glass
Antl-Preeze

77 CHEVETTE
A u t o , Radio

*2695
74GRAN FURY
9 Pass. Wagon
Alr, T i l t , Cruise

*695
7 6 VOLARE
Wagon, Sharp
Alr Cond.

)1595

*2t95

7 1 MUSTANG

7 5 COUGAR

77 BUICK
REGAL

la

6 cyl. A u t o , Radio

Auto, Alr

2 Dr., auto,
33,000 miles

1

<895

<2195

ASK ABOUT OUR

T H E

*°

2775 HAGGERTY RD.
WALLED LAKE
669-2022

A great woy oi life
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O A K L A N D HARDWARE

Phone

Jerry Jones
140 S. Sasanaw
Pontiac 332-9116
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N o . 1 . Road Test
Engine Performance
Transmission Performance
Rear Axle Peffofmanca
Accessories

ENCLOSURES

A G O O D JOB?

Ju«

%AutO'Owner^
Insurance

iiteliiii

11'64 BARRACUDA

Y O U

"You mayfifldyou've
got two pohclea ttiat
provide the same kind of
business protection—and
that's one policy too
maily.
"Woirse than that,
you're paying tviict.
"As insurance profes- sionals, it's our job to
help you eliminate
duplication of protection.
%e'd probably recommend an Auto-Owneni'
Multi-Peril Business
Insurance Policy that
puts most coverages into
one neat package. And
one low premium.
"Why not give us a
call. We'll be glad to
discuss it with you."

USED VEHICLE PRE-SALE INSPECTION

TRYING TO FIND

I( so. then tiie United States' Air Force may tiave
wtiaf you're lool(ing for... and you can wori< on a
coliege degree while you're at it.
There's no experience necessary. Because fhe
Air Force offers qualified young people more
than 140 different jobs... training at some of the
finest technical schools in the nation... the chance
to work on your 2-year associate degree through
the Community Coliege of the Air Force
.. valuable on-the-job experience
... worldwide assignments... 30
days of paid vacation a year
... medical and dental care
...ancl much more, it's
k
one of the finest opportunities in the nalion.
f
Call today. For informa1 '
lion, contact

^^^^ I
Cif.

Wixom firefighters emphasize capital needs
It's two o'clock on Uie morning when knowing how to fight the fire, and it's
^the alarm sounds.
critical to saving lives."
And the members of Wlxom's
"Our department has seen much
volunteer fire department are on their change and growth in the past few
way.
years in keeping with the City of Wixom
"That's just part of the life of a as a whole," said the chief in his report
volunteer fireman," Wixom Fire Chief to the councU.
George Spencer said in a special report
"Incidents to which the fire departto the city councU last week.
ment responds have risen over 70 per"You've got to be willing and able to cent in the last two years in Wixom. We
roU out of bed at 2 a.m. if the alarm have revamped and increased our
goes off. And you've got to be able to do number of weekly and monthly training
whatever is necessary when you get to drills with certified Instructors from
^ the scene of the fire.
our own department and also with in"We don't have speciallziation in a structors from the University of
volunteer fire department like you do In Michigan, state Fire Marshall's office
some of the professional departments. and Oakland County Arson InEvery volunteer has to be able to do vestlgators.
every job and do it well. Somebody's
"Every firefighter has completed or
life depends on it."
is in the process of compleUng the
Ostensibly, Spencer appeared before Phase One 66-hour fireflghting course,
the Wixom City Council to acquaint and the Wixom Fire Department is
Uiree new councU members (Nancy hosting Ule current weekly class taught
Dingeldey, Wayne Glessner and by state certified instructors with seven
WUliam Wyllie) with Ule operaUons of area fire departments participating."
9 Ills department.
Spencer also reported that the
But it's no secret that Spencer and his department presently has one Advancvolunteers are proud of their efforts ed EMT (Emergency Medical Technland Uley also would like the council to clan), five basic EMTs and eight licensbegin consideration of a capital im- ed ambulance attendants. Five of the
provement program that would Include firefighters are Red Cross Certified Adan addition to Fire Station One as weU vanced Flrst-Aid Instructors and all
as a smoke house, drill tower and train- firefighters receive training in
ing area.
emergency first aid and carSpencer told the councU that his diopulmonary resuscitation.
The Wixom chief stated further that
department presently is in the process
of compUing floor plans for ail in- fire prevention is of major concern to
% dustrlal buildings in Uie city. The floor the department.
plans include the locations of doors,
"Inspections of the city's industrial
open pits, and areas where chemicals plants and businesses are conducted
or other toxic materials are stored.
regularly wiUl recommendations made
"When you go into a building at night, accordingly, and follow-up inspections
it's smoke-filled and dark," he said. if necessary," he said. "The
"Unless you know your way around, firefighters also present fire prevention
you can stumble into an open pit or get programs for the students of two
too close to an area where toxic elementary schools in the city, give programs for Ule senior citizens and parsubstances are stored.
"A volunteer firefighter has to have ticipated in Uie summer program put
^ that kind of information. It's critical to on by the Wixom Public Library.

^

w

CARPET CLEANERS

Wixom police hold up on pact
. Hopes for a resolution to contract talks between
Uie City of Wixom and its police officers (AFSCME
Local 25) were dashed last week when police rejected Uie city's sixth contract officers.
However, Officer Richard Zlegler, head of the
local police negotiating team, said Uiat Uie word
"reject" might be a bit strong.
"To say Uiat we've rejected the city's offer is
probably a little strong," said Zlegler Tuesday.
"\ye haven't rejected it outright, but we have requested anoUier session wiUi the mediator in order
to discuss a few Items a little further.
"It seems generally to be a good package, but
Uiere are some areas which need additional discussion," he continued.
"It's fair to say Uiat we were not satisfied with
the latest offer, but I think a setUement may be
possible with a few revisions in the present proposal."
Zlegler declined comment on which proposals
were not acceptable to the police, stating Ulat he
did not want to jeopardize negotiations.

posals from several firms, as weU as ordinances adopted in other communities.
Committee Chairperson David P.
Hohendorf has said it may take nine or
10 monUis for Uie panel to complete its
task. The committee, which held an
organizational session January 8, wUl
meet tonight at 7 o'clock In Uie township
hall, 2840 Fisher Avenue.
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Novi supports drive

Walled Lake Council okays traffic study report

Drain commissioner wants regional water board
Nearly 75 conlmunities reportedly
tlave joined Oaldaild County Drain
Commissioner George Kuhn's drive to
iwrganize the Detroit Metropolitan
Neater Board, And Novi is among them.
IJovi's City Council recently voted to
donate $100 to Kuhn's petition drive.
Specifically, city council members
agreei to support the Citizens for
Regional Water and Sewer System as
the. group engages in legislative efforts
aod a petition drive aimed at obtaining
a referendum on regional control of the
Detroit Metropolitan Water Board.
•Kuhn wants the question of restructiirlng tile water board put before the
voters on ttle November ballot. In order
to accomplish his goal, he hopes to collect 300,000 signatures.
.itlie drain commissioner's proposal is
designed at getting more control of the

board for the 97 communities who buy
water or sewer services from Detroit.
Mismanagement of the water and
sewer system by the Water board coupled with a 530 percent rate increase
since 1975 are reasons cited by Kuhn for
seeking a restructured water board.
Under Kuhn's plan, the board would
be revamped and called a regional
Water and Sewer Commission with
commissioners elected by representatives of all the communities served by
the system. He has proposed a nine
member board made up of six suburban
and three Detroit representatives.
Currently, the exlsltlng sevenmember board has four Detroit and
three suburban representatives, all of
whom are appointed by Detroit Mayor
Coleman Young.
Kuhn says his plan Would assure that

commission members are "not
beholden to any political leader, but
are elected by their colleagues."
Problems with the water board have
been ongoing for more than a decade,
Kuhn claims.
He cites examples such as the Identificatlon of the Detroit Waste Water
Treatment Plant as the single largest
poUutor of the Great Lakes and the hundreds of millions of gallons of untreated
wastewater dumped by the plant into
the Detroit River.
Other problems Include the millions
spent on outside consultants hired to
Improve conditions at the plant and the
Inability of the plant to keep qualified
personnel, says Kuhn.
"In December 1979 it was reported
that $71 million had been spent on outside consultants as of December 1978.

To that you can add probably $5-$10
million they've spent on their sludge
problem — and they still have a terrible
sludge problem.
"We're paying two-thirds of that cost,
and they just are not performing up to
expectations," Kuhn said. "In the past
seven years there's befen a 1,000 percent
rate Increase, and we're paying for services we're not getting."
Concerning personnel problems,
Kuhn said there are "terrible problems
In hiring and training personnel." He
cited a report which showed ^ere was a
40 percent turnover of the staff at the
treatment plant within a 90 day period.
Kuhn's petitions call for citizens to
"join the fight against pollution of the
Great Lakes and to fight for fair
representation on a regional water and
sewer system as well as professional

Novi honors
Insurance
For Evsry Need

Selection of
• Cut Flowers, Roses,
Vlums & Many Others

Auto - Life
Health • Home

TAIMAY

Visit our 40,000 Sq. Ft
greenhouse & Savel
We supply
over 200 Stores
OPEN SEVEN DAYS 9 AM-7:30 PM /"^^
MAY-JUNE

InsHranee Agency
1038 W. Maple Rd.
Walled Lake
624-1531 349-7145

Jaient Ime
Speciai
BIG, BIG
Mucnos Of

FLOWERING PLANTS
VEGETABLE PLANTS

Large Selection
TROPICAL PLANTS
4" to 7 "

FULL VENTILATION
FULL SCREEN
ENERGY TIGHT
INSULATING GLASS

Sod: & Up
n.','

' (Owned & Operated by Zgnet's Fsmi f^aiiicU)

N

t
wiEr

REPLACEMENT
ALL-WOOD
CASEMENT
WINDOWS
MADE TO FIT

26950 Haggerty Rd.
yi Mile Souil) 01 12 Mile

553-7141

MONARCH

WINDOW CC.
12050 MERRIMAN
LIVONIA
427-3720
Mon.-Fri. 8-S
Sat. 8-12

Carl Traynor

AFTER-WARRANTY
SERVICE
NORTHVILLE
Watch & Clock

The late W. Carl Traynor has been recognized for
civic Involvement through a resolution of the Novi
City Council.
Traynor died unexpectedly December 12.
In the resolution, the council recognized Traynor
for "immense dedication to civic projects, education and general community betterment for the
public."
His work as a member of the original Novi Road
Improvement Committee, which "wbrked so hard
to develop the paving program that has successfully made good transportation a reality in the City of
Novl" also received laurels.
The memorial resolution was prompted by
residents of the Meadowbrook Lake subdivision
where Traynor had served as president of the
homeowners' association.
The association has announced plans to
recognize Traynor in "some meaningful manner."
They noted that over the past 10 years he devoted
many hours to various ad hoc committees pursuing
improvements to Novi's roads and drains.
Council members voted unanimously to approve
the resolution which recognized Traynor for his
community Interest.

Kriewall said the move to restruclure
the water board probably "will not sit
favorably with the political powers in
Detroit, especially Mayor Young." RllIng Young could create problems for
the completion of Super Sewer,
KriewaU said.
Council Member Martha Hoyer said
she disagreed with the city manager's
recommendation to hold off on supporting the resolution since she "didn't
understand the difference between being the first or last to react."
She went on to say, "I feel its time to
say to Mayor Young 'the suburbs are
out here and you have to live with us.'
We have to live with what he dishes out
so maybe its time we took a stand."
The council supported the resolution
and voted to contribute $100 to help fund
the statewide petition drive.

management of sanitary sewage treatment at the lowest possible cost."
Resolutions of support are coming in
from all over southeastern Michigan,
Kuhn said.
Novi's City Council supported the Initiatory effort, although City Manager
Edward Kriewall cautioned that there
could be negative political ramifications as a result of the action.
Mayor Romalne Roethel argued that
the city recently was forced to pass new
sewer rates which were handed down
from the Detroit Water Board. As a
result, the council has an obligation to
the people regarding the increaise in
sewer rates, she said.
"If we have an opportunity to get addltional people on the commission we
owe it to the people of the community to
do so, "Roethel said.

TIMEX

Shop

132 W. DUNLAP
(1 BIk. North of Main Sireei)

Walled Lake's 14-month-old traffic
study was accepted Jailuary 22 by the
city couilcil.
The report, prepared by the coilgfultiilg firm of GoodeU-Grivas, In^orporated, proposed a slx-year road
Improvement program that could cost
the city some $180,000 to implement.
Federal funds may be available to help
pay for some of the projects, according
to the consultants.
City officials allocated $7,000 in the
1979-80 budget to implement some of the
recommendations made by the consultants, said City Manager Peter
Parker.
9 Now that the council has accepted the
report, the manager said he may Inelude some of the proposed improvements In his 1980-81 budget.
The consultants identified a number
nri
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CLEANING
ap OUR ACT

115 E. Dunlap, Northville
It Was temporarily closed due to fire damage.
Call 349-1100 for Appointments;

Savings of 50% off and more,
on most winter items
will b e a v a i l a b l e at A l v i n ' s
d u r i n g o u r after-inventory sale.
A l l stores will b e c l o s e d
Friday, F e b r u a r y 1st until
2:00 p . m . f o r inventory.

Courteous, Qualified
Confidential
Income T a x

340 N. Center St.

Service
SpecializiilK in Individual Tax
Returns • Reasonable Rates •
Tax Consultation & Service
Year 'round.
Over 25 Yean Experience

• Submarines • Pizza
• Chkken
• Ribs
t Sea Food • Pasta
FOR THE BEST PIZZA
A ROUND or SQUARE
CaU

33335 Grand River at Farmington
Farmington •478-6300

348-3333

d e n i e s
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B u n d o

Bundo's liquor license and fined him a total of $900.
Bottomless go-go dancers — women six nights a
week and men on Wednesday's "Ladles Night"
program - stUl perform every evening at Uie
Camelot, according to Bundo, but beer and
alcoholic beverages are no longer avaUable at the
bar because of Ule license revocation.
A federal court lawsuit Bundo fUed against ttle
LCC last March in an effort to block the revocation
of his liquor license is stUl pending before U. S.
District Judge James P. ChurchUl, who has refused to hear the case whUe liUgation was before the
state courts.
The State Court of Appeals also has a case
brought by Ule Camelot owner against the LCC stUl
pending on its docket. This case originated in Ingham County Circuit Court and Is slmUar to the
Oakland County chaUenge the state supreme court
has refused to hear.
Some sources close to Ule case have said that the
state high court may decide to hear Bundo's appeal, if Uie appeUate court ruling in the Ingham
lawsuit differs from the decision in Ule Oakland
case. The sources add that Bundo may choose to
pursue his federal district court suit or he may attempt to take Ule issue directly to the U. S.
Supreme Court.

OFF
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Everything
Everyday

Plus, We Have Specials!

Plus We Have SalesI
January Clearance

1/3 Off

^0

Winter Boots
Ladies' Robes
Children's Outerwear
Snowmobile Suits

2 5 % t o 6 0 ° ^Off
Selected Merchandise
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141 E. M A I N ST. - N O R T H V I L L E - 349-3420
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Allard wins top post
George N. AUard was elected Mon- over Uie top office foUowing Uie
day as chairperson of Ule Commerce resignation of Lynn Gouge from the
planning panel.
Township Planning Commission.
Two newly appointed commissioners ' Barson was the only nominee for
- Charles A. Barson and Thomas vice-chairperson, while Zoner won Uie
Zoner - were named as vice- secretary's post.
chairperson and secretary, respectiveBarson and Zoner were appointed to
ly, in the January 28 balloting.
AUard, a member of Ule commission Uie commission in October by Uie
since February 1978, also is expected to township board. Zoner was named to
be named by the township board next ttle one year remaining on Gouge's
month as the planners' liaison to Ule term. Barson was selected for a fuU
zoning board of appeals. The planning ttiree-year term, replacing Township
commission chairperson traditionally Clerk Robert D. McGee.
has served as Ule Uaison, according to
Ottier members of the commission
Township Supervisor Robert H. Long.
are Gordon Flattley, Gerard J .
The new chairperson has served as Sweeney, Township Trustee Edward J.
vice-chairperson of Ule commission Holmes - Uie township board's Uaison
since last October when ttien Vice- to ttie planning panel - and Wayne
C h a i r p ^ n Edward Oldenkamp took Daniels.

The
Winter Olympics

International Silver C o .

Sterling

Silver

Service f o r Eight
includes
8 dinner knives, 8 teaspoons, 8 salad forks,
8 dinner forks, l pierced tablespoon,
l tablespoon, 1 butter knife, l sugar spoon
Regularly •7,000

r

A

Supplies

N O K K M Mall
W. Seven Mile
348-9380

Winter

Olympic

Extravaganza

Olympic Type
Torch Relay
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
. Reg.

$1259
$ 290
$ 255
$ 719

Italian artistry, elegantly captured in this magnificent
Francesca collection by Drexel. These affordable prices
now allow everyone to enjoy the return to gracious living.
Intricate 18th and 19th century styling and the warm
textured fruitwood finish on walnut and pecan veneers are
featured. Let our professional I.D.S. interior designers
show you the complete Francesca collection all available
at sale prices. Interior design service and extended terms,
of course.
gay Infirlun

636
7,601

I, Donald J. Grevengood, President, of the above-named bank do hereby declare that this
report of condition has been prepared in conformance with the applicable instructions, and Is
truetothebestof my knowledge and belief. Donald Grevengood

Ray Interiors ^

'9M1 unili ovailcblo
Alvin's charge t VISA • Master Charge

Thursday, February 7Ui
10:00 a.m.
Center Court

Sale $999
Sale $229
Sale $199
Sale $575

FEATURED EVENTS:
• Skating and Skiing Damonitratloni
• Olympic Make-Up Techniques
• Game Fashions & Equipment
Demonstrations
• Static Displays of Olympic
Memorabilia

An exciting pictorial exhibit of the

• Audio Visual Presentations

• Tha Pictures Tell tha Story

,ake Placid Olympic years 1932 and 1980

Michigan's first Drexel Heritage ^Store

Pontiac • Rochester • Oakland Mall • Genessee Valley • BnaiWood
Fairlane Town Center • Lakeside • Twelve Oaks • Alvin's at Davidson's in Birmingham | ^
.

476-7272 • 33300 Slocum Drive • Farmington
2 blocks loulli ofOrund Rivor off l=iirmin||len Rood
Open Tuej., Wed., Sat., 9:30-5:30, Mon., Thur., Fri. 9:30-9:00

Located on Novl Rood North of 1-96
lOiOO a.m.-9!00 p.m.-Monday-Saturi:layi Sunday X2f00 a.m.-SiOO p.m.

limited

Cliatham VUlage
464-0333

Twelve Oaks Mall
and
Fairlane Town Center
cordially invite you to an

China
Cane Back Arm Chair
Cane Back Side Chair
Round Extendable Pedestal Table

A

Q"ol'(y at the Guaranteed 37665 w. Five MUe
BeSt Prices
Newburgh

1932 & 1980

EQUITY CAPITAL
27. Common Stock a. No. shares authorized
1,000
b. No. shares outstanding
1,000
(parvalue) 500
28. Surplus
250
29. Undivided profits and reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves
76
30. TOTAL EQUITY CAPITALtsum of items 26 thru 29)
826
31. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL(sum of items 24,25 and 30)
8,012

Anthony C. Owen
Frederick K. Hoops
Charles P. Lapham

c o u r t

on township panel

announce

Cash and due from depository institutions{From Schedule C, item 6)
645
U.S. Treasury securities
.1,399
Obllgationsofother U.S. Government agencies and corporations
399
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell
2,000
a. Loans, Total (excluding unearned incomeXFrom Schedule A, item 10)
3,391
b. Less: Allowance for possible loan losses
67
c, Loans, Net
3,324
182
9. Banlt premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets representing bank premises
11. All other as8ets(From Schedule G. item 3)
63
12. TOTAL ASSETS)sum of items 1 thru 11)
8,012
LIABILITIES
13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporatlonstFrom Schedule F, item 1,
Column A)
1,796
14. Time and savings deposits of .individuals, partnerships and corporationstFrom Schedule F,
Item 1, Columns B & C)
3,976
15. Deposits of United States Government(From Schedule F, item 2, Columns A & B & C)
19
16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions in the United States(From Schedule F, item 3,
Columns A & B&C)
917
18. Certified and officers' checks{From Schedule F, item 5, Column A(
70
19. Total Depositstsum of items 13 thru 18)
6,778
a. Total demand deposits(From Schedule F, item 6, Column A)
1,977
b. Total time and savings deposits(From Schedule F, item 6, Columns B & d) . . . 4,801
21. Interest-bearing demand notes (note balances) issued to the U.S. Treasury and other
liabilities for borrowed money
366
23. All other liabllities(From Schedule H, Item 3)
42
24. TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and debentures(sum of Items 19 thru
23)
7,186

We, the undersigned directors, attest the correctness of this report of condition and declare
that it has been examined by us and to the best of our knowledge and belief has been prepared
In conformance with the applicable Instructions and Is true and correct.

NORTHVILLE
STATION

mal growUl rate," but added that the
"increased volume generated by the
maU is distributed Uiroughout the day
and coincides wiUl Ule characterisUcs
of oUler SimUar type faculties in their
peak hours of traffic flow."

" P R E L U D E "

1.
2.
3.
6.
7.

MEMORANDA
1. Amounts Outstanding as of report date:
b. Time certificates of deposit in denominations of $100,000 or more
2. Average for 30 calendar days (or calendar month) ending with report date:
a. Total deposits(corresponds to item 19 above)

Oakland County and the state.
In a supplemental report presented to
city officials in September, the consultants said the opening of Twelve
Oaks in July 1977 resulted in higher increased traffic volumes "above Ule nor-

NGBTHVILLE-NOVI """T'*'' WEST BLOOMFE
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The Michigan Supreme Court has denied a motion for a re-hearing of its earlier decision not to
hear an appeal in Camelot Inn owner Benjamin
All Seats $2.B0
Bundo's lawsuit against the Michigan Liquor Con7:00 P.M.
trol Commission (LCC).
Ffi., Sat. & Sun.
Bundo is challenging the legality of rules imNo movies will be
349-0868
plemented in November 1977 by the LCC that proshown Mon.-Thurs.
hibit nude dancers and other forms of sexual entertainment in establishments that hold state liquor
licenses. So far, an Oakland County circuit judge
and the State Court of Appeals have upheld the
G A R A G E D O O R O P E N E R S
legality of the so-called nudity rule.
BYALLMNCE
The state supreme court denied Bundo's motion
NEWUMPROVEDI for leave for further appeal last November. The reMODEL GS409D
quest for a re-hearing on Ule original motion was
00
rejected January 22 by the high court.
185
Bundo and his attorney, Thomas P. Rabette,
were unavaUable for comment on possible furUler
MODEL GS459D
challenges to Ule nudity rule and efforts to regain
00
the bar's liquor license which was revoked last
M95
March by the LCC.
INSTALLED
The controversial bar owner was cited by Ule
DIGITAL
WaUed Lake Police Department for Ulree violaCONTROLS
tions of the state regulations two weeks after the
1 YEAR WARRANTY
rule took effect. FoUowlng hearings before Ule
A L A D D I N " & E l i i E " ISlSci
LCC, the state agency ordered Ule revocation of
722-0610
fMrSf
335-9079
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43320 W. 7 Milt, Northvilli

Licensed in Michigan Since 1968
Initial Consultation - No Charge
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1. "LdVE & DEATH"
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2. "ANNIE HALL"
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insurance*
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ject, though, according to the consultants.
Other major recommendations include: widening Pontiac TraU near the
West Maple intersection; increased turning radius for trucks at various locations in the city; limiting free access to
parking in front of commercial
establishments along E. West Maple;
and making Bamston Street one-way
northbound from East WaUed Lake
Drive to Pontiac TraU.
CouncU members requested the study
In May 1978 in order to come up wiUi
recommendations for a safe and efficient road system, and to determine the
Impacts of the opening of the Twelve
Oaks maU in Novi on traffic patterns
and accidents in the city. Walled Lake
in recent years has had one of the
highest per-capita accident rates in

at Brader's You Receive . . .

WOODY ALLEN
festival

money on auto
Married or single, qualified men and
women may save plenty On car insurance with Farmers exclusive 30/60
Auto Package. Why not check with
farmers today!

major road funds. Although state
transportation officials are aware of
the angle parking situation on East
WaUed Lake Drive, they have not
threatened to cut off the major road
funds, Parker said.
Another major project proposed by
the consultants and discussed for
several years by city officials is connection of the two segments of West Maple
Road, between Ladd Road aild Pontiac
TraU. Mayoi; Gaspare LaMarca listed
that project as a goal for 1980 in his recent "State of the City" speech.
Although the consultants did not
estimate the cost of the Maple Road
connector project in their report, city
officials have said it could be very expensive to acquire the right-of-way and
buUd the road. Seventy-percent federal
funding may be avaUable for that pro-

. Triple Feature

Ytiu m a y s d v e b i ^

Attorney A t L a w

Now located at
4l390 TEN MILE ROAD
NOVI, M I C H I G A N 48050

Marauis
mh e a t r e
Main Street. Northville

NORTHVILLE

349^4938

le

of special problem areas in the city based on traffic volume counts and accident reports.
CouncU Member William T. Roberts
suggested last week that one of the consultants' recommendations — elimination of angle parking on East Walled
Laice Drive - should be dropped. The
council decided, though, not to act on
any specific recommendations.
By accepting the report, Parker said,
the counci was not necessarily approving specific projects.
The council voted to eliminate angle
parking in the old downtown area three
years ago, but.reversed that action at
its next meeting.
Angle parking is not supposed to be
allowed on major roads under state
guidelines, and communities that permit it could lose a portion of their state

twelvelloaks mall
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Mobile home hearing

Vovi liotel developer must complete negotiations

scheduled in Wixom
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Beautifuily cleaned & reflnished-Fur Trim or Pile Lining Extra
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$2900

We have a complete line of
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COAT

JOLLY WILD BIRD SEED

Baautifuliy cleaned & refinlshed-Fur Trim or Pile Lining Extra
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incoming order - Expires Feb. 28,1980

25 Ib. bag

^

mSTLAND
HIPRO DOG FOOD
50
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ih«
' V
I
$399
mSUAND LO'FAT
25 lbs.
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A public hearing on a b i l l that would
require the state Mobile Home Commission to develop a model park rent
structure and create local mobile home
park councils will be held in the Wixom
City Hall tomorrow (Thursday) at 8
p.m.
State Representative Richard
Fessler said members of the House
Towns & Counties Committee will be
present at the hearing.
"I encourage everyone interested in
mobile home living to attend this hearing and offer comments," said Fessler.
"The more testimony heard by committee members, the more equipped they
Will be to make a decision on this
legislation."
Fessler noted that owners and
operators of a mobile home park would
be required to submit a proposed rent
structure to the commission before
January 1 of each year.
In that structure, the park owners
would be required to substantiate their
reasons for various rents. If the commission disapproved a rent structure
for a mobile home park, the model
mobile
$ Qhome
0 9 park rent structure would
be used until the owner or operator submitted a rent structure that was approved by the
$ 1commission.
A99|
Fessler also explained that rental
agreements would be regulated under
the proposal.
"The commission would have to ap-
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Following three months of inaction by Michigan
National Bank (MNB) representatives, the
Wolverine Lake Village Plan Commission decided
last Wednesday to give bank officials just one more
month in which to submit a new site plan.
The plan panel and MNB officials have been
^ unable to reach agreenlent over a site plan for
# more than a year how. Bank representatives submitted several site proposals to the planners
through last autumn, only t l be rejected because of
what the panel deemed potential traffic problems
with the plan.
The commission would not approve the latest
MNB proposal in October, as the board was con-'
cemed with the number of entrance and exit points
on the site. Two ingress points were included in
that arrangement, while the planners expressed a
preference for one entrance and one exit.
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Returns!

WHY SETTLE
FOR LESS?
. . . and why look any turther?

Rug Doctor's superior carpet
and upholstery cleaning machine cleans 2 times better than
ordinary steam cleaning methods.

Let Averlll prepare your 1979 Income
tax return. In our private offices, your
return will be handled by a professional
tax consultant In a personal, confidential and competent manner. Averlll Is a
full time, year around, professional tax
service now In its SOth year.
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F a r m i n g t o n

under the former arThe realignment was
rangement the uni-serv overwhelmingly approvdirector answered to a ed by both the Nov and
regional MEA represen- Farmington teachers. It
tative. Under the new also has the unanimous
alignment the uni-serv blessing of the Michigan
director is answerable Education Association's
directly to the NEA and board of directors.
theFEA.
A merger of the two
Pangbom indicated the tea^chers' g r o u p s
change was initiated as a previously was conresult of a number of fac- sidered two years ago,
tors, but primarily but the move w^s rebecause the NEA believ- jected by Farmington at
ed "we philosophically, that time. The Farmp o l i t i c a l l y a n d ington teachers then were
geographically have served by a uni-serv staff
more in common with which was not shared,
Farmington than with the with another school
district.
other units."
Since then the number
She went on to say that
Farmington Is "far more of teachers in the Farminvolved in community ington School District has
activities and services declined. In order for
and are politically very Farmington to maintain
its uni-serv staff and stay
active."

The proposed 1,175-square-foot bank is currently
operating on.a temporary basis on the west side of
South Commerce Road at Decker. However, Plan
Commission Chairman Tom Gerhard suggested
that it be made official for the minutes that the
bank was being notified of its deadline.
Gerhard also said that the note sent to the bank
would inquire as to why it had not submitted a plan
of late.
If no response comes from MNB officials within a
month, Ule planners will draft a resolution to forward to council suggesting that the bank's temporary occupancy permit be withdrawn.
Early last year, the bank's original site proposal
was okayed by the council, but MNB re-submitted
a series of new plans later for what Representative
Michael McCurdy has called "economic considerations."

VETERANS
30^000,000 VETERANS
ARE ELIGIBLE FOR 11 Va % MORTGAGES >
NO MONEY DOWN-IIOO^OOO MAX.
Most Veterans w h o hove served
o n y t i m e s i n c e S e p t. 16, 1940 o r e
eligible f o r full o r partial loon
r i g h t s — e v e n if t h e y h o v e h o d o n e
o r nfiore V e t e r a n s l o a n s I

348-3348
25974 Novi Rd.
(al Grand River)
IVIon.-Thurs. 10:30-7:00
Fri.-Sat. 9:00-5:00

within the 900 teachers to
one uni-serv director
ratio set by the MEA it
needed to join with
another district.
Pangbom indicated the
two groups will share an
office and be working
together to bring programs and training to the
teachers.

533-0121
26201 Grand River
(near Beecii Daly)
IVlon.-Thurs. 9:00-8:00
FrI.-Sai. 9:00-5:00
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Teachers in the Novi the local office seeking inSchools have aligned formation on tutoring or
^emselves with teachers other information about
" ^ l Farmington in what teachers and the NEA
has been described as wants them to be aware
"an internal governance their offices will be movchange" for the local ed as a result of the
teachers'associations..
realignment.
Residents now can
The, Novl jBducatlqn
Association, "(NEA); reach the NEA by calling
formerly was pirt of llife' 476-4191 or visiting their
South-Western Oakland offices at 25882 Orchard
Coordinating Council Lake Road, suite L2.
with teachers from the
Pangbom said the
Iriarenceville, Huron alignment with FarmJ^alley and South Lyon i n g t o n in no way
school districts.
threatens the local
Now the Farmington autonomy of the Novi
and Novi edcuation Education Association.
associations have joined
She said the move acto form a new coor- tually increases local condinating council.
trol, since under the
N o v i E d u c a t i o n former arrangement a
Association President uni-serv director was
Florence Pangbom said shared with three other
„^any residents contact districts. In addition.

D R A P E R I E S

Furniture

Hardware

AVERILL TAX SERVICE

N«w ^uHitzer
S I

almost three" — major hotel fran- in this direction in the first place.
chises.
"But everything seems to be moving
He indicated that Marriott no longer this way, and the preliminary results of
offers hotel franchises, but franchises our market feasibility study Indicate
are avallable with the Sheraton, Hilton, that Novi is very well qualified for a
Holiday Inn and Ramada chains.
major hotel.
"I just can't tell you what we're going
"We're talking about a first-class
to do right now because we don't have , facUity in Novi," he continued. "We'd
an option on the property," he said. like to go high-rise (four to five stories)
"You can't obtain a franchise until you because it will give us good visibility
have an option."
from the expressway.
Abel also indicated that he is eager to "But the land Is zoned B-3 right now and
move ahead with plans to construct a we'll have to get It rezoned to RC
hotel in Novi's regional center area. In (regional center) In order to go more
fact, he's talking about a spring 1980 than two stories. Frankly, I'm not sure
groundbreaking with completion in we want to wait the two months it will
1981.
take for a rezoning to take place.
"We think Novi is an outstanding
"Still, we'd very much like to see a
area for a major hotel," he said. "If we hotel with a high-rise configuration on.
didn't think so, we wouldn't be looking that property."

For your appointment contact our office nearest you.

.COUPON.-.——

JJnUiCon

We carry name brand furniture at
Discount Prices
• American Drew
• Burlington
• Charles Custom
• Lane, H.T.B.
• Broy Hill
• Strato Lounger
• MJW Lamps
• Sealy
• Serta
• Bassett
And (Vlany
More

"Probably th(^,||^ason this type of
millage does meet with success is that
commented that she did not feel the the electorate can^i^e assured that the
economic climate was favorable for a money will not be utilized for salaries
June election.
for school personnel," he suggested. "I
, Part and parcel of Langerman's also believe people are more
recommendation to seek additional maintenance conscious."
operating millage in October is the
In terms of the proposal to seek voter 9
recolnmendatlon to seek an additional
approval
of a request to borrow $600,000
one-half mill for maintenance, equipment replacement and energy conser- to construct two science rooms at Walled Lake Junior High, Langerman exvatlon.
plained that it was his opinion that the
Langerman suggested that it might
greatest need for facility improvement
be possible to ask for the one-half mill
in the district is in the science section of
without increasing the general tax
Walled Lake Junior High.
burden by selling land and depositing
"Nowhere else in the district are
the revenues In a debt retirement fund.
Hopefully, the overall millage rate there facilities which severely restrict
could be kept at the same level since the the instructional process as in this inadditional one-half m i l l for stance," said Langerman in his report A
maintenance would be offset by a to the board.
reduction of one-half mill in the debt
Although the Citizens' School
retirement levy, Langermanisald.
Facilities Study Committee had recomAdditionally, Langerman noted that mended construction of three new
it has been common in recent years for schools, Langerman said he did not
school districts to place specially ear- believe electorate opinion would be
marked millage propositions before the favorable to requests to construct addipublic with fairly good success.
tional schools at the present time.

This factor makes it more difficult to
project enrollment accurately as a
bearing age could be a factor, statistics decreasing trend caused by sociological
confirm that numbers of children are reasons is being offset by construction
not increasing as expected, primarily of new homes.
because of birth control methods,
• Because of the dampening effect of
women's desires for careers, cost to the present economy on the current
support a large family and the need for housing market, coupled with the
both parents to work because of infla- historical data that the district's enrolltion.
ment has been dropping despite an in• While national, state and country crease in home development, it is A
enrollment data must be considered, believe enrollment will continue to
the fact that the school district is in the decrease until 1985 when a gradual innext "belt" around Detroit to be creasing trend will occur, primarily as^
developed does add a counter- a result of many new housing projects'
balancing dimension to any analysis. reaching completion.

suit
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Tobacco

agreed, but said she believed the city
had to go out for bids.
"It might not go any further than
that," Karevlch said. "The bids could
be opened and discussed and we could ,
drop it right there. But if we don't go
that far we won't be able to see the total
issue."
Kriewall agreed, saying "if there is 0
no clear advantage to the residents we ,
won't pursue it."
However, he reported the city was encouraged after discussions with trash
contractors. "We're fairly confident
we'll get some good prices," he said.

Continued from Walied Lake, 1

He has a
continuousiy
expanding tobacco
bar with over
37 blends

*

ed trash collection with general fund
revenues are facing problems as the
cost of the service rises.
Mayor Romaine Roethel said she
would be Interested in seeing the results
of the bidding because she did not see
how costs to residents would be reduced
since the proposal includes only 500
residents.
Council Member Martha Hoyer said
she didn't think contractors would offer
bids on trash collection service.
"The advantage of pickup on mile
roads is that quick trip Into the subdiviThe council voted 6-0 to support seeksion to collect their trash. I can't envision anyone bidding on this proposal," ing bids on trash collection service.
Council Member Guy Smith was abHoyer said.
Council Member Patricia Karevlch sent.

S c h o o l

B L E N D
to

b i d s

Continued from Walied Lake, 1

'Sterliilg silver
14 KT, Gold Filled

• Shock Absorbers
• Carboraton

Continued from Novl, 1

t r a s h

"That's the important thing to
remember at this point," said Abel.
"The ball is rolling, but I don't have an
option and I don't have a franchise
(with a hotel chain).
"When you don't have an option and
you don't have a franchise, there are a
lot of contingencies which can knock
you out of the box.
"I'm the kind of a guy who doesn't
like to say he's going to do something
unless he's going to do it. But I'm very
optimistic that we are going to get
things going in Novi very shortly."
Abel declined to'comment on which
hotel chain will be coming to Novl if the
project, goes according to plans. He
went on to say, however, that he has
tentative agreements with two - "and

The Commerce Township Planning Com- "provide future access to adjoining proper- approval of the abandonment to the road com{mission has recommended denial of a request ties for both roads and public utilities."
mission.
I abandon a portion of Watonga Drive in the McCloy said the residents verbally amend- Some of the commissioners who voted
olf Manor Subdivision.
ed the petition at the road commission against the motion said they sympathized
A motion to recommend approval of the meeting to provide access to the home on with the residents, but felt the action could
I abandonment was defeated at the commis- Watonga, leaving a 20-foot section that was pose a problem for the adjacent undeveloped
ision's January 21 meeting. Russell A. Mc- proposed to be dropped from the county road parcel. Opponents of the petition said thejr
[Cloy, representing the Golf Manor system.
hoped that the issue could be resolved on a
homeowners' association, asked the planners
However, Clarence R. Charest Jr., an at- site plan, if Charest's client decides to
to reconsider a September 24 vote which torney representing an adjacent property develop the property.
I recommended denial of the action.
owner, objected to the residents' request In other action January 21, the planners acFinal action on the abandonment petition because the abandonment would cut off his cepted for processing a rezoning application
I rests with the Oakland County Board of Road client's access to his seven-acres parcel from from W. Robert Harrison for a 28-acres parcel
' Commissioners. The road commission recent- Watonga and make the site landlocked. The southwest of Ladd and McCoy roads from R>^ tabled the issue at McCloy's request since vacant property is now zoned for multiple- lA (single-famUy residential) to industrial for
I Golf Manor residents weren't notified of the family residential, but Charest said he isn't relocation of a Novi-based well drilling
I Commerce planners' September session.
sure what his client's plans are for develop- business.
McCloy, of 2580 Watonga, told the township ment of the site.
A public hearing date will be set by
[officials last week that the subdivision
McCloy noted that Charest's client has an Township Clerk Robert D, McGee. It was
association requested the abandonment in easement for public road purposes to Union unclear whether Harrison, representing Ray
i order to make sure that Watonga isn't extend- Lake Road so that he would have access to his D. Harrison & Sons Well Drilling, was re' ed at some thne in the future to Union Lake property. The attorney argued, though, that questing light or heavy industrial zoning for
Road, providing a short cut for motorists en his client shouldn't have to use the easement the site.
route to or from the new Kmart and Kroger for access, and Planning Consultant Steve E. The commission also approved a special exstores at Union Lake and Commerce roads. Lehoczky noted that the township tries to pro- ception permit to allow Pamela Sedlmeyer,
Township officials originally recommended vide two access points to developments for 2450 Wixom Road, to keep a horse on her pro, ^ nial of the abandonment petition because it public safety purposes.
perty. The township zoning ordinance ret, cut off a home on Watonga from access to After a lengthy discussion of the issue, the quires special approval to keep a horse on
Buffalo Drive and due to a township policy to commission defeated a motion to recommend single-family residential property.

Schools study millage

348-0181
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group," reported Abel. "Now I'm looking to get Into the controlling interest of
another hotel.
"Farmington is a very fine property
and I think we've created a very fine
facility out there," he added.
Abel emphasized, however, that
plans for a major hotel In Novl are still
in the tentative stages at this point.
He presently is negotiating with Hugh
McVey of Redford Chrysler-Plymouth
to acquire a 10-acre parcel located immediately behind the Twelve Oaks
Lincoln-Mercury dealership on the west
side of Novi Road.
However, he has not yet acquired an
option on the property even though he
said he expects to have the land tied up
in 10 days to two weeks.

banners oppose road closing

348-0180

Open 7 Days

(NAVIGATOR-ALL SEASON
STEEL BELTED R A D I A L

prove the rent structure, tenants would
have to sign any alterations in the rental agreement after being given a 90day notice of the changes and owners
would be prohibited from increasing
rent or other changes greater than the
inflation rate as computed by the
Detroit Consumer Price Index," said
Fessler.
Fessler also said that cities, villages
and townships could establish a mobile
home park council simply by passing a
resolution. The council, which would be
responsible for recommending changes
for the Mobile Home Code or the model
rent structure, would consist of:
• a chief law enforcement officer and
chief officer of the fire department In a
municipality;
• a chairperson of the agency responsible for land use planning in a
municipality;
• a member of the municipality's
legislative body;
• a resident of the municipality who
was not a tenant of a mobile home
park;
• a member of the agency responsible for supervision of public services;
and
• a member of the county health
department.
Under the provisions of'tile bill, all
members would be selected by the
legislative body of the city, village or
township.

coinpacted pellet 80 Ib. bag

\ o v i
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"Right now, there are a lot of things an application for a "new full-year 6[up in the air — there are a lot of con- Hote "liquor license.
jtingencies.
The B-Hotel license is designed
"But I want to see this thing get off specifically for hotels. It permits roomJ the ground and fly. I really want to see service and carries certain reP^/-'lappen."
quirements for dining areas.
'l The speaker - Gerald S. Abel of the
Abel, the son of former Detroit Red
I Pico Management Company.
Wing star Sid Abel, is hardly a
The topic — plans to construct a ma- newcomer to the "hotel" business.
I jor hotel In Novi's regional center area.
He formerly was associated with a
Although Abel has been negotiating to group which owned the Holiday Inn on
(develop a motel in the regional center Telegraph Road in Southfield andarea (that area on the west side of Novl presently is the major partner in a
Road across from the Twelve Oaks group which owns the Farmington HoliMail) for several months, news of the day Inn.
I proposed development officially surfac"I sold my interest in the Southfield
li^i just recently when the Michigan Holiday Inn In 1977 and then acquired
j Department of Commerce reported the Farmlngton Holiday Inn as a
that Pico Management has submitted member of an entirely different

Starting at
»1495"
j
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To ule Editor:

0

S p e a l c i n g

Langerman study
points out needs
Walled Lalce School District
residents with a genuine interest
in the quality of their schools
would be well advised to stop by
administrative offices and check
out a copy of a report prepared by
Deputy Superintendent Rolland
Langerman.
In essence, the report is a
compilation of a series of reports
prepared by various agencies
about conditions and needs in the
local school district. Included in
Langerman's report is data
gleaned from reports prepared
by the Citizens' School Facilities
Study Committee, the University
of Michigan Bureau of School Services and the North Central
Association's evaluations of both
Walled Lake Western and Central
high schools.
In addition, Langerman has
augmented the report with some
additional studies that he has
;prepared for the district. This additional data covers such topics
as roof information, major
ipaintenance and energy conservation improvement, site improvement data, and equipment
Tfiplacement data.
• ; Langerman is to be cbmroended for a comprehensive job.
His report is paramount to a
".State of the District" address in
terms of site, maintenance and
.capital Improvement needs.
; It also serves to point out that
a'school district the size of Walled
I^ake consists of much more than
£tdministrators,
teachers,
^Mudents -and classrooms; When
you're talking about schools,
you're talking about an extensive
<:^pital investment in buildings,
i j i a c h i n e s , e q u i p m e n t and
vehicles.
; \ We have used the analogy of
comparing school districts with
:iiidustrial complexes on previous
.otccasions. The analogy is ap-propriate, and Langerman's
rjeport may serve to make people
aware of the size of the corporation commonly known as the
Walled Lake Consolidated School
District.
; Included in his report is such
-information as the following:
: • The total cost of implementing major building maintenance
:and energy conservation improvements in the district's 15
school buildings is $1,513 million.

• The total cost of making
needed repairs to roofs on district
buildings is $628,300.
• The total cost of making
major site improvements is
$756,800.
• The total cost of replacing
equipment (maps and globes,
record players, movie projectors,
typewrters, vacuum cleaners,
desks, washing machines, etc.) is
$254,700.
Total cost of those three
items adds up to a cool $3.15
million — and that figure
represents only repairs, i m provements and equipment
replacement expenditures which
Langerman believes should be
undertaken in the more or less
immediate future.
In an attempt to come tb
grips with these repair, improvement and equipment replacement needs, Langerman has suggested that the school board consider asking voters to approve a
special one-half mill levy earmarked specifically for "building
maintenance,
grounds
maintenance, equipment replacement and energy conservation
projects.
We believe the recommendation is basically sound and hope
that the board will follow through
appropriately.
Unfortunately, the district
has permitted these needed
repairs, improvements and
replacements to slide under the
constraints of a tight economic
conditions which brought deficit
budgets in both the 1977-78 and
1978-79 school years. This year's
budget was balanced only after
the board deleted some $1.7
million in recommended expenditures. More often than not, it is
repairs, improvements and
equipment replacements which
suffer the brunt of the cutbacks
when cost-saving measures must
be implemented.

f o r

We praised the Novi Foundation for the Performing Arts
when they sponsored the ap' pearance of the late Stan Kenton
I at Fuerst Auditorium in 1977.
We praised the Foundation
again when they sponsored the
: appearance of Buddy Rich and
.his Band at Fuerst Auditorium
last year.
' And now we would offer
similar praise to the Novi Band
: boosters for sponsoring the ap' pearance of Count Basie and his
- Band at Fuerst Auditorium last
; week.
»

-

Generally, we attempt to
: avoid
r e - w r i t i n g the same
: editorial for what may, or may
; pot, be valid reasons. Our con: fern is that continued editorials
: on the same general subject may
- reach the point that they become
• Expected.

drinking age:9

*

#

*

If such a practice is con-

6nued, it's possible that not
writing

a complimentary
under the same general
conditions comes to be viewed as
something of an insult - even
Jhough
no insult was even
remotely contemplated.
Editorial

of Uie proposed AFC
l i c e n s i n g , many
homeowners were not
aware Uiat it entailed:
1. Mentally rietarded
adults
2. Uptoeight adults living in Uie home
3. Increased U'affic it
would cause
4. Increased liabUity
ttley would face
EventtloughboUl local
papers have carried
stories on AFC and Ule city made avaUable an opportunity
for
homeowners to ask ques-

Uons of the Department auspices of a custodian IN Opportunity for Uie
The rights of property
of Social Services and Ule are a "family", and
couple or single person. ownership are one of Uie
license requestor, Uie fact
b) Uie law supercedes Must be responsible, over most "cherished" in Uie
remains Ulat only a small any local zoning or- 30. Free room and board United Stotes.
percentage of Novi reaUy dinances that might (beautiful home) plus
The state has enacted
knows what it all means. preclude such a living ar- $400 a monUi. Husband iegislaUon Uiat enables a
The following informa- rangement.
may have an outside job profit motivated inUon Ulat has been acA license of AFC homes and can save his whole dividual to conduct a
cumulated is believed to to operate can be granted pay check. Caring for commercial business in a
be factually correct.
45 days after application. adults hi a foster care residential community
• Albert Kaufman of
On January 3, the home. Rewarding job. under Uie protecUon of
Uie state in violation of
SouUlfield purchased two O a k l a n d - M a c o m b 624-3285.
homes in Novi on or about R e g i o n a l C e n t e r
On January 3 Oakland- deed restrictions and
November 10, 1979. The representatives stated Macomb Regional Center covenants and zoning orlocations of Uie homes are Uie operators of Uie AFC representatives stated dhiances.
24610 Highland Drive homes would receive Uiat before anyone can
The Issue here is not Uie
(Meadowbrook Glens) from Uie state $55 per per- manage a home Uiey question of mental healUi
and 41548 Tamara Drive son per day. Simple maUi must go through six days care, but the question of
(Orchard HiUs).
wheUier such care should
shows Ulis to be: $55 of training.
• These homes were Umes 365 days equals
According to state of- be done at Uie expense of
1 9 6 0 G R E A T E R MIGI1IGAN
purchased wlUl Uie hiton- $20,075 per person per ficials some AFC homes property rights and deedtion of leasing to a cor- year. At $20,075 times six for the mentally retarded ed home ownership in a
poraUon for use by Uie persons equals $120,450 are weU run, however, " s i n g l e f a m i l y "
t h e r e h a v e b e e n neighborhood.
Michigan Department of per AFC home of six.
The residential nature
Social Servces as an
The requestor of AFC numerous histances hlAdult Foster Care Facili- license has been iden- dicating poor administra- of ttie AFC faculties does
s n o w
*
not havetoand should not
ty.
tified as a non-profit Uon of Uie total program. violate Uie single famUy
• Kaufman is Uie same organization. OaklandInl979tenofUieseAFC
:.-,*S
individual who recenUy Macomb representaUves 'homes have been closed character of an individual
purchased a home at 6488 stated on January 3,1980, in Oakland County, (ac- neighborhood.
Foster Care homes
Sunningdale in Bloom- ttiat Uie AFC license re- cordhig to the Departfield Township. (Pur- questor would be paying ment of Social Services). have been and presently
are' located in Novi.
chased November 15, Kaufman a monthly lease
The point of Uiis, and However, because of Uie
1979, for $82,000).
of $1,000. They felt Uiat what is at issue here, is
number of people in Uie
• Intention of the Ulis was a reasonable ttiat purchashig a home is home and Ule locaUon of
Bloomfield Township amount.
ttie largest single pur- ttie homes it has not and
home by Kaufman is Uie. In Governor WUliam G. chase a family will make. wUl not present any proC O B O r i A L L - rEBRLJ>lRY2-10
same asttieNovi homes. MiUUcen's 1980 "State of Before purchasing a blems or objections from
Everything you've ever needed t o enjoy the water. Over 8 acres of exhlbit i o n space displaying the very latest In cruisers, sailboats, fishing gear and
In 1977 ki an effort to ttie State" messsage a 100 home, Uie Jbuyer searched s u r r o u n d i n g
more. It's all brand nevi/ and I f s all f o r sale.
encourage mental health percent increase in Ule the area to find what he homeowners.
HOURS: Saturdays: Noon-10 P.M., Sundays: Noon-9 P.M., Monday: 3-10
care homes in lieu of in- social services budget feels is acceptable. Upon
This is sufficient proof
P.M., Tuesday t h r o u g h Friday: 4-10 P.M.
sUtutions,
Uie State of marked specifically for purchase he receives a that if properly imADMISSION: Adults S3.S0. Children S-12 years S1.50. Senior Citizens $ 1.50.
deed, restricUons and plemented and controllThe Greater l^ichlgan Boat and Flstung Show Is owned and produced by tiie fvilchigan Marine Dealers Michigan passed legisla- Ulis program.
Association. Making boating better in Michigan."
tion Uiat stated:
What kind of people run covenants. He also has ed, AFC homes are not an
a) six unrelated, men- these homes: (from the zoning ordinances ttiat o b j e c t i o n of N o v l
tally retarded adults liv- classified section of Uie are binding and must be homeowners.
NOTICE O F ADOPTION
ing together under Uie Novi News 1-2-80) LIVE- lived by.
BillPhUlips
OF THE UNIFORM

BOAT^riSrilNQ

Y E S . . .

When a person reaches the age of 18, let alone 19,
they have all the legal and financial responsibilities of
an adult except for one—drinking alcoholic beverages.
When there are wars our young adults are right in
there fighting and dying for our country.
I cannot believe that people can be old enough to
die for our country but have their personal right to
drink revoked.
The major reason for the drinking age being raised to 21 was to save our young adults from fatal car accidents which alcohol unfortunately plays a role in.
Changing the drinking age for this reason is
defeating the purpose because as soon as the law

changed the sayhlg "out of the bars and into the cars" *
could be heard from 18, 19 and 20-year-61ds from all
over.
The law has actually put alcohol into the cars even
more which is what the proponents of the law were trying to prevent in the first place.
And to add insult to injury, some bar owners are
now charging double the admission price to get
through the door if you are under 21. I do not think
these forms of discrimination should be legalized.
Carrie Strand
Daughter of Norman Strand

N O . . .

I am not opposed to teenagers drinking from any
moralistic point of view, although I do deplore the rise
in teenage alcoholism. M y objection is based mainly
on the carnage we have experienced in Livingston
County amongst our most precious and promising
youth.
I do not want to see repeats of the traffic violations
we have had that occur due to drinking and driving.
The symbol of freedom and maturity for the
modern suburban youth is the driver's license and access to a car. Unfortunately, this symbol conflicts with
another sign of coming of age—the perceived
sophistication attached to the use of alcohol and other
reality changing drugs.
Since alcohol is the one substance we have some

control over, let's keep it out of the hands of the
teenage driver as long as we can to protect him and us
from fatal, disabling or maiming crashes.
It is difficult to keep a 21-year-old from buying
booze for his 19-year-old friend. We will have more
trouble, however, with the 16 and 17-year-old high
school student that has obtained alcohol from his 19year-old buddy.
Maybe that two-year respite will brew wisdom, experience or both, to allow these young people a chance
to survive.
Norman Strand ^
Father of Carrie Strand

.... - j i i I.

Photographic Sketches. . .
By JIM GALBRAITH

Central
heating,
if you please

'6

TRAFFIC CODE AND AMENDMENTS
TO THE
UNIFORM TRAFFIC CODE
Notice is hereby glven that pursuant to the provlslons of Act 62 of
the Publlc Acts of 1956, State of tvlichigan, the Uniform Traffic Code for
cities, townships and villages, and amendments to the Uniform Traffic
Code needed to provide for the special needs of the City of Novi, were
adopted by reference by the Council of the City of Novi on the 28th day
of January ,1980.
The purpose of such Code Is to regulate the operation of vehicles,
to provide for the regulation and use of streets, highways, and alleys
and other public and semi-public places wlthln the Clty of Novi and to
provide penalties for the violation of said Code.
This ordinance Is hereby declared to be an emergency ordlnance,
which Is Irnmedlately necessary for the preservation of the publlc
peace, health and safety, and becomes effective Immediately upon
adoption. The effective date of the ordinance is January 28,1980.
Complete copies of the Uniform Traffic Code are available at the
office of the City Clerk for Inspctlon by and distribution to the publlc
during all regular business hoursNo further or additional publication of the Uniform Traffic Code Is
required or contemplated.
Geraldine StIpp, City Clerk
Dated: 1/29/80

CITY O F NOVI
NOTICE O F PUBLIC HEARING

By MARILYN HERALD
Remember the days when your folks wereJII^'
busy worrying about how to save up enoughv
money to convert from the woodburning
monster in the sittin' room to a central
heating system that hlyolved a furnace?.
Obviously, we've come full circle because
at least half the people I know are now
discussing how much it will cost to install a '
woodburning stove in the living room in order
to turn off the gas or oil guzzling furnace.
Now, my memories of the woodburhers
that adorned the kitchen, dining and living ^
rooms (we didn't own a parlor) are not all
that fond. As I recal^^it, they were only good
for toasting shoe soles on that little ledge that
ran around the outer jacket of the stove,
^bout a foot off the floor.

In this instance, however, we
have no compunction whatsoever
about commending the Band
Boosters for bringing the Count
Basie Band to Novi. The group's
willingness to stick their financial
necks on the line by sponsoring
the appearance of top-line entertainment is a very positive contribution to the community.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Plannlng Board of the City of
Novi will hold a nubile hearlna to consider the rezoning request of Vincent! Investment Company No. 2 to rezone the following described
parcel. Said hearing will be'held at 7:30 p.m., EST, Wednesday,
February 20,1980, at the Novi Public Library, 4S245 W. Ten Mll^ Road,
Novl, Michigan.
Proposed Ordinance No. 18.308
Zoning Map Amendment No. 308

N£. cog.

A.
ii.

TottieEditor:
January 20 Uirough 27 is National Jaycee Week,
We, the Union Lake Jaycees, would like to take ttiis
time tottiankUie many people who have supported
out chapter this past year.
We do appreciate the merchants, newspapers
and most especially Uie public who support us each
year. WiUiout your support it would not be possible
to sponsor Uie many projects we run througliout Uie
year.
In the past six monUis, under ttie leadership of
our president -- John R. Burby, our chapter has
donatedtomany worttiwhUe organizations, such as

Larry

Brandon
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General Dentistry
for the entire family
and Denture Service

ust east of NoVi Rd.
^ " ^ ^ ' ^
lours by Appointment ^ ^ ^ 1 V ^ Q
1
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nESIOENTIAL -COMMenCIAL

559-4668
15777 W. iO MILE, SOUTHFIELD

IT PAYS T O

Muscular Dystrophy, the Ronald MacDonald
House in Detroit, and Reye's Syndrome Research.
We also help in supportingttieWest Oakland YMCA. In the community our chapter has donated
. Thanksgiving baskets to the needy, put on a Halloween party for area kids, put on Christmas parties
for senior citizens apd underprivileged children.
These are just some of Uie ways we serve our
area. Coming up Uiis spring will be an Easter egg
hunt for area children.
Our chapter is proud to serve ttie community in
may worthwhile projects, and you Uie public make
it possible. We thank you again.
Ul4on,Lake Jaycees

O X
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C H E E S E
TASTiK&^TOUR

V o v i

i n t e r s e c t i o n

To Uie Editor:
The road work that was completed a short time
ago near Uie intersection of Novi Road and Grand
River Avenue left at Uie center of the intersection,
a huge dip, or rather a gully, which city residents
must contend wiUi daily.
This slope is a serious safety hazard.
Quite often out-of-towners (and even some
locals) are caught unaware of Uie gulch and bottom

d a n g e r b i i s

out. This causes sparks to fly otit from Uie underside of Uie automobile and also inflicts upon the
driver temporary loss of control.
This could prove hazardous, if not fatal.
The city should recognize Uiis problem and make
use ofttieirroad crew to correct it. Surelyttieleveling off of a road isn't too difficult a task, and I'm
certain Uiat inttielong run it will prevent a serious
accident and possibly save a life.
Tom Carpenter

•25'= payable to your'organization for
each adult attending.
•Individuals receive 10% discount on
purchases while wearing name badge.

CALL FOR DETAILS

Mkkwy farms
OF OHIO®

•EASTLAND CENTER 527-0350
•TWELVE OAKS IMALL 348-1886
•MEADOWBROOK VILLAGE 375-9667
•NORTHLAND CENTER 569-5157

CITY O F NOVI

CITY O F NOVI

NOTICE O F PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE O F PUBLIC HEARING

... K ? J ' ° ^ ' S . " ! " ^ ^ ^
that the City Council of the City of Novl
lfvill hold a publ c hearing on the zoning of annexed township property
located at 14 Mile and Haggerty Road. The publlc hearlng will be held
fJ^^f^
!?i7' ^°"i'®ay' 'yr.?^^' ""'^O. at the Novl pSblic Library,
46245 W. Ten Mile Road, Novl, Michigan.
All Interested persons are urged to attend.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of
Novl will hold a public hearing to consider the rezoning request of F &
M Associates to rezone the followng described parcel. Said hearing
will be held at 7:30 p.m. EST, Wednesday, February 20,1980, at the
Novl Publlc Library, 45245 W. Ten Mile Road, Novl, Michigan.

Proposed Ordinance No. 18.281 •
Zoning Map Amendment No. 281 ^.^

Proposed Ordinance No. 18.307
Zoning Map Amendment No. 307

v
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Many's the time I got yelled at for smoking
my soles.
As far as I'm concerned those woodburners
weren't all that effective as a central heating i>
system. The far corners of every room, with
the exception of kitchen, from October to
AprU felt more like Alaska than Michigan.
And remember the upstairs bedrooms'
Ours were equipped with only a stovepipe
around which we girls clustered to bathe
dress and undress. You didn't have to worry
about the hot water running out before you
were done with your shower in those days.

And as l o n g as w e ' r e
repeating ourselves, we would
add that once again we were
disappointed i n the lack of
response from the community.
Fortunately, the Band Boosters
were able to "break even" on the
concert.

In the meantime, the Band
Boosters are to be commended
for making a significant contribution to the life of the community.

about it. The State
Department of Social Ser•i" Novi is an old but yet avices plans to license
new community. It's only Ulree Adult Foster Care
in the last dacade Ulat we (AFC) homes in Novi.
have had major growth. Because part of Public
Our city government has Act PA 287 of 1972,
worked dilligenUy over- amended 1977 Act No. 28,
comhlg problems of a P.A. 1977, states a noUce
growing city and has must be giventoproperty
tried to keep Ule best in- owners wiUiin 1,500 feet
terest of its residents in radius of Ule proposed
location, only a small
mhld.
.
,' However, something percentage of the
i/ew has happened and we homeowners of Novi
find that neither the know what is happenUig.
homeowners nor city Even after receiviilg Ule
council can do anyUling December 17,1979, noUce

NORMAN STRAND

CARRIE STRAND

By earmarking a millage
specifically for repairs and i m provements, the district may
finally be able to get at these
needed expenditures. Additionally, we suspect that voters may be
able to relate more closely with a
specially earmarked millage for
maintenance. Anyone who owns a
home knows it will cost twice as
much tomorrow if you dOn't fix
that leaking roof today.

Perhaps we're unrealistically stubborn in that we refuse to
accept the apparent conclusion
that the community is not interested in having top-line entert a i n e r s b r o u g h t to t o w n .
However, if residents do indeed
want to see this type of entertainment in their home town, we
would hope they realize it is important to support it by their attendance.

M y s e l f

Lower

Classy performance
We're not afraid of repeating
[ourselves.

of the best insurance
agents you'll ever find

U.S.A. gold

Y o u r

letters

w e l c o m e

This rlewspaper welcomes Letters to the Editor. We ask, however,
that they be limited to 500 words and that they containthe signature,
address and telephone number of the writer. Deadline for submission
is noon Monday. Names wUl be withheld upon request. We reserve the
right to edit letters for brevity, clarity and libel.

You only had to worry if you could get all
the way to your feet with your sponge bath
before the water began to glaze over with ice.
Baths in thoe days weren't the luxury they
are today when I can lie back in the tub and
soak until I start to shrivel. And if the water
starts to get to around lukewarm, I just turn
the tap for more hot.
When we moved away from the farm where
I was raised, along with the chickens, cows,
sheep and pigs,raymother and I only insisted
on three things - central heat and hot and C
cold running water.
Life since then has been all down hill. No
more strengthening leg muscles running
down stairs in the morning to huddle up to the
wood stove, no more building up biceps pumping aild carrying water and no more shivering in the outhousei- except on thoe get-away
weekends of camping in the north WMds.
'
Don't expect me to convert to a woodburner. I'm a central-heating-system girl.

^
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To rezone a part of the Northeast V* of Sectlon 23, T.1N., R.8E., City of
N o v i , Oakland County, Michigan, being part of Parcels No. 22-23-226006 and 22-23-226-004, said parcels being more particularly described
as follows:

To Zone a portion of the N.E. V* of Section 1, T.1N;, R.8E., Township of
Novl, Oakland County, Michigan (said portion to be annexed to the City of Novl), comprising Parcels No. 22;01-200-005,22-01-200-011, and 2201-200-012, said parcels being more particularly described as follows:

Parcel No. 22-23-226^
The Northerly 160 ft. of the following dOscrlbed property: Beginning at
the Northeast section corner of Section 23; thence S OO* 22' 43" W
1896.99 ft.; thence N 70« 40' 03" W 589.02 ft.; thence N 00« 21' 52" E
906.76 ft.; thence S 89* 17' 52" W 550.0 ft.; thence N 00*21' 52" E 788.40
ft.; thence N 80* 17' 52" E 1112.60 ft. to the point of beginning. Containing 33.02 acrec^, more or less.

Parcel No. 22-01-200-005
The West 150 feet of the North 280 of East 16 acres of the North 36
acres of the N.E. fractional V* of said Section 1. Containing 1 acre,
mora or less.
v

Parcel No. 22-23-226-004
The Northerly 160 ft. of the following*described property: The Northerly 788 ft. Of the Westerly 225 ft. of the East of the Northeast V4 of
Section 23. Containing 4.07 acres more or less.
FROM: R-1-F SMALL FARM AGRICULTURAL RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
TO: 1-1 LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the City Council will hold a
public hearing on the above request after receiving a recommendation from the Planning Board. Said hearing is scheduled for 8:00 p.m.,
EST, Monday, March 24,1980, at the Novi Public Library, 45245 W. Ten
Mile Road.
All Interested persons are urged to attend these hearings.
CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
PaulMastrangel, Secretary
CITY OF NOVI COUI^CIL
Patricia A. Loder, Deputy Clerk

TO: R-1-F SMALL FARM AGRICULTURAL RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
Parcel No. 22-01-200-011
Beginning at a point distant West 360.00 feet from the N.E. corner of
said Section 1; thence West 734.25 feet; thence S. 00 09' 00" E. 290
feet; thence West 150.00 feet; thence S. 00 09' 00" E. 294.00 feet;
thence North 88 51' 40" E. 1242.67 feet; thence N. 0012' 30" E. 199.30
feet; thence West 360.00 feet; thence N. 00 03' 30" W. 360.00 feet to the
>oint of beginning; excepUng the North 60 feet thereof and the East 60
eet thereof taken for road purposes. Containing 10.62 acres, more or
less.
TO: RM-1 LOW-DENSITY MULTIPLE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAt DISTRICT
Parcel No. 22-01-200-012
Beginning at the N.E. corner of said Section 1; thence West 360 feet;
thence S. 00 03' 30" E. 360 feet; thence East 360 feet; thence N. 00 03'
30" W. 360 feet to the point of beginning; excepUng the North 60 feet
thereof and the East 60 feet thereof taken for road purposes. Containing 2.07 acres, more or less.
TO: B-3 GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
Geraldine StIpp, Clty Clerk

m cog.
S£C. Zl
To rezone a part of the Southwest V4 of Section 21, T.I N.. R.8E., City of
Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, being part of Parcel No. 22-21-300001, more particularly described as follows:
Beginning at a point on the West line of said Section 21 located N 00*
06' 30" E 333.00 ft. from the Southwest corner of eald Section 21;
thence N 00* 06' 30" E along section line 277.00 ft.; thence S89*39' 30"
E 860.00 ft.; thence S 00* 06' 30" W 610.00 ft. to a point on the South line
of said Section 21; thence N 89* 30' 30" W along secUon line 527.00 ft.;
thence N 00* 06' 30" E 333.00 ft.; thence N 89* 39' 30" W 333.00 ft. to the
point of beginning. Containing 9.40 acres more or less. Subject to
easements of record and Is subject to th rights of the publlc over the
westerly 33 ft. thereof for Beck Road and the southerly 33 ft. thereof,
for Ten Mile Road.
FROM: R-4 ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
TO: B-1 LOCAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the City Council will hold a
public hearing on the above request after receiving a recommendation from the Planning Board. Said hearing'Is scheduled for 8:00 p.m.,
EST. Monday, March 10,1980, at the Novl Publlc Library, 46245 W. Ten
Mile Road.
All Interested person are urged to attend these hearings.
CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
Paul Mastrangel, Secretary
CITY OF NOVI COUNCIL
Patricia A. Loder, Deputy Clerk
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Silver tliieves steal family heirloom
In

Wixom

Only a serving fork and spoon were left
behind by thieves as a renlemberance of an
heirloom set of silver flatware. The theft of
the major portion of the silver service was
discovered by a Wixom couple and reported
to police Thursday.
According to the complainants, the set had
been used in October and returned in its box
to a kitchen cabinet. Opening the box last
week they discovered the entire set missing
with the exception of the two serving pieces.
The silver was described as being very old
with each piece engraved With the initial "E,"
Only the serving pieces without the initial
were left behind.
The owners placed a value of $6,000 on the
silver. Police reports indicate the design of
the silver was very intricate. Investigation of
the case is continuing.
A Wixom juvenile was detained by police as
a suspect in a breaking and entering incident
at the Wixom Co-op Thursday night.
The alleged B&E was discovered at approximately 11 p.m. by an off-duty police officer
who reportedly spotted the youth emerging
from between two buildings at Pontiac Trail
and Wixom Road. The officer stated he
became suspicious because of the hour and
the age of the youth. Continuing to watch the
youth, the officer stated the boy crossed Pon-

tiac Trail and wandered to the rear of the Coop.
The officer said he followed the youth to the
rear of the CoK)p building where he allegedly
found him hiding under some racks piled near
a corner of the building. The officer stated
further that he then checked the area and
found a broken window leading to the
building. On the ground outside the window
was a collection of items including a
calculator, an ax, hammer and four packages
of screwdrivers, according to police reports.
The officer transported the youth to the
police station and returned to the scene with a
second Wixom officer. Reports stated the pair
followed fresh tracks hl the snow, retracing
the path of the youth back across Pontiac
Trail to an area between the two businesses.
Reports further indicated they found additional axes and several pouches containing an
assortment of wrenches.
The items found in the two areas were later
identified by an employee of the Co-op as being the property of the business.
The youth was released to his mother pending further juvenile action.
If police reports are any indication of items
in vogue, wire wheel hubcaps surely must be
included on the list. Police received five complaints last week from owners reporting the
sporty caps missing from their vehicles.
Police indicated the thefts all occurred bet-

ween Tuesday night and Wednesday morning
with thieves choosing to hit cars parked in
both the Village and Golden Gate apartment
complexes.
Each owner placed an approximate value
of $300 on the missing equipment.
In

Novi

Novi police reported more than $1,800 in
camera equipment stolen from the f/Stop, Incorporated, was recovered in a ditch north of
Eleven Mile after the suspected thieves were
apprehended.
Police were on their way to answer an
alarm at the Grand River Avenue camera
store when they observed a suspicious
automobile leaving the premises. They pursued the automobile, while another unit
reported to the f/Stop and found the front window broken and cameras strewn about.
The officers apprehended the driver of the
automobile and later spotted two individuals
who had been seen with the suspect at a party
store earlier in the evening as the automobile
was being towed to impoundment. PoUce had
talked to three men at the party store because
their car was reportedly double parked.
Police took all three men into custody. They
later discovered the seven cameras that were
allegedly stolen from the f/Stop in a ditch.
In connection with the incident, Joseph
LaFleche, 25, of Walled Lake and Randy

OVER
K
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to report that Thorpe was
issued four violations on
May 8,1979, after he failed to rectify situations he
had been made aware of
on March 29,1979.
Faulkner also told the
council that building
department inspectors
reported that all attempts
to work with Thorpe had
been met with noncooperation.
In requesting approval
of the license transfer,
Thorpe asked the council
not to hold the information in the police report
against him.
"I'm not as bad as this
is picturing me," Thorpe
said hl reference to the
police report.
He said he had been trying to cooperate with city
officials, but has had problems determing exactly
what the city required of
him.
He said that the violations In Farmington were
"very small" and most of
them had been dismissed.
He added that he got
along well with Farmhlgton officials and was a
respected businessman

there.
Thorpe explained that
hl one hlstance -- the
blockage of a drain in
Farmhlgton - he was arrested by police (on a
bench warrant for faUure
to appear in court) and
was subsequently finied
$100 by Judge Michael
Hand.
Mayor Romaine
Roethel told the man she
was concerned with his
willingness to plead gullty, implying it was easier
for him to pay the fines
for violations than abide
by regulations.
"I find this whole
discussion rather
ludicrous," said the
mayor, "I can't believe
you would try to do
business in a city without
knowing the ordinances,
you will be operating
under. From your record
it appears you go ahead
and do things, then try
and correct things after
the fact."
Attorney Emory Jacques, representing the applicant, told the council
that Thorpe had pled guilty to a number of the

violations, "but that's all
he did."
Jacques explained how
each violation occured
and told council he did not
see a parallel between
those violations and the
request for a liquor
license transfer.
Council Member

Robert Schmid said he
was concerned by the
number of violations
against Thorpe because a
person normally receives
several warnings before a
violation is issued.
"I would be reluctant to
approve this if, in fact,
you Ignore requests to

10,000 ORIGINAL 0119
From

M o d e r n Living

^

Brandenburg, 23, of Northville were arraigned before Circuit Court Judge Steven Andrews on one count each of breaking and
entering with intent to commit a larceny, a
felony punishable by 10 years imprisonment.
Police reported a man tried to sell stolen
rings to a jeweler in .Twelve Oaks Mall last
week.
Reportedly, the owner of Precision Watch
called police to report a man had been in the
store trying to sell 20 rings which were clearly
marked "Gift Gallery" - a jewelry store in
Westland.
The owner of the Westland store was contacted, and he indicated a review of his inventory showed 20 rings were missing.
The Gift Gallery owner proceeded to the
store in Twelve Oaks Mall. When he approached the store the suspect had returned
to make a second attempt to sell the rings,
police said.
Upon seeing the owner of the Gift Gallery,
the suspect reportedly fled from the mall. He
was last seen running north through the parking lot toward the Oakland Hills Cemetery.
A window in a home in the 4000 block of
Village Wood Drive was shot out last week
with what police believe was a pellet or B-B.
The complainant reported that someone
had been sitting at the dining room table near
the door wall when the window was shattered.

meet local regulations until you are forced to do
something when a ticket
is issued," Schmid said.
Council Member
Ronald Watson agreed,
saying "we scrutinze
these transfers very
closely and expect
cooperation. We have a

WE MUST REDUCE OUR STOCK
ON QUALITY OIL PAINTINGS
IMMEDIATELy..BARGAIN8
NEVER TO BE REPEATED
AGAIN!

Count

THIS SUNDAY ONLY 11A.M. TO 5 P.M.
PLYMOUTH HILTON
J40RTHFIELD HILTON
5 MILE & NORTHVILLE RD. CROOKS RD. AI-7S
PLYMOUTH
TROY

REIT SOFT WATER
And when /OU do, ifoifll dlicovtr fhsi
your lidn l i (oflor, yoi/il lav t Vi on
wttMng moicriaii hocsutf you woif i
ntsd io buy fabric l o i i t n o n , your
btvsragoi isifa boiior-o«on ICDl

report here that shows
you were talked to in
February, March and
May and there still was
no cooperation. That
doesn't encourage me."
The council subsequently voted unanimously to deny the request for
a liquor license transfer.

Our Haa»y.Duly MuliI Purpoae Raynoida Fully Aufomalic Waiar Condiflonara REALLY ramova ruai and Iron
hardnsaa and-ranl for aa llifle as
Sil.OOa month.

R E Y N O L D S
WATER CONDITIONING C O .
Michigan's o l d e s t w a t e r c o n d i t i o n i n g c o m p a n y

CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-572-9575
Strvinf

F E B R U A R Y

ICE

(ft/i

tm

per Gallon
20c Off
per Vz Gallon

f M I L K . I C E CREAM
21300 Novi Rd.- Northville
349-1466

we Goofed I
A L L

.
7

L E A T H E R

Income Tax Service
Complete Income Tax, Bookkeeping
and Accounting Services
For Individuals, Partnerships
and Small Business Corporations
Please Call
For an Appointment

Dennis

B o w P.Ci

43039 Grand River, Novl

348-2199

1/2 OFF Sale
1197 ITEMS AT OFF

we expected a great fall leather business, unfortunately it fell
far short of our anticipation. Our mistake Is your
gain. Entire stock Is now V2 off regular price
—
ALL SALES FINAL.

$625otO W °

31 WOOL SUBURBAN
COATS Reg. MOO to M25
«50°° tO °62=°
13 HEAVY WOOL SHIRTS Reg.»32'»
*16°°

2 9 1 SWEATERS
«9=° to »21°°

65 UGHTWElGHT
TURTLENECKS Reg.»6»°toM5

*3«to«75°

89 LONG SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS Reg. M5 to »22»''
»75° to »11^^
47 SWEATER SHIRTS Reg. M5"to»24'« »75o to «12°°

45 SUPER SUEDE
SHlRTS Reg. »20'» to *24«'
»10°° tO M2°°
2 6 2 DRESS SHlRTS Reg. MS^to »20" «65° to »10°°
Your Choice

a Oi. New Yorit
•

STRIP STEAK
DEVILED CRAB

•

STUFFED FLOUNDER
MONDAY-THURSDAY
4 p.m.-7 p.m.

Alt dinnert include owr
lamoui ro!!i, choice ol
potato A talad with
homvmode dreuing.

ENTERTAINMENT
GARDEN CITY

"STANLEY
and

3 0 RAINCOATS Reg. »65«' to M40"
*32=° to «70°°
106 SUITS Reg. M18 to »215
»59°o tO »1075o
110 SPORT COATS Reg. »58 to M30 «29°° to *65°°
37 VESTS Reg. M5"to »20'»
«75o to M0°°

ONLY THE FINEST IN MENS WEAR

V

WAKEMAN

D O W N T O W N F A R M I N G T O N C E N T E R G R 4-8030

OPEN M O N . , THURS., FRI. 'til 9 p.m.
'28937 W. WARREN 20300 FARMINGTON RD.
GARDEN CITY
LIVONIA

522-2420

474-2420

Looking for a shoemaker? A real craftsman. Well, there is
one working at this
trade in downtown
Northville.

7^° tO «11°°

TOWNE TOGGERY
TUXEDO

RENTALS

FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

VISA — MASTER CHARGE — DINERS CLUB

7-B

Notes about Follts

8-B

The mail who has perforirled before the Queeil of England arld President John
F. Kennedy was greeted by a standing ovation when he walked on stage at Novi
High School's Fuerst Auditorium last weeic.
And things went uphill from there.
The Immortal Count Basle, perhaps the biggest name in contemporary jazz,
thrilled an audience of more than 600 people with his big band jazz sounds for 70
minutes and then was greeted with another standing ovation that led to an encore.
And in between the standing ovations, the world-renowned Bill Basle Batld
demonstrated the virtuosity which has thrilled audiences around the world.
All aspects of the Bill Basle sound were on display in the concert. Stirring
drum solos. The big band blare of the brass section. And spirited trumpet, sa)iophone, trombone and flute solos.
But as it is with any Basic concert, the crowning treat is the Count's eloquent
simplicity on the plailo. A short series of notes on the keyboard provided sharp
contrast to the big band sound and marked the musicianship as distinctly
"Basic."
Last Thursday's concert was sponsored by the Novi Band Boosters and
marks the third time in the past two years that major names in the field of jazz
have performed in Novi.
The late Stan Kenton and Buddy Rich previously performed in Fuerst
Auditorium.
And while the concert was an artistic success. Band Booster Spokesperson
Ellen Kepner reported that it was not quite a financial success.
"We made enough to break even," she reported. "Ordinarily, our goal is to hit
the break-even mark, but this time we were hoping to make a profit so we could
add some money to the fund set aside to finance our band's trip to the Pageant
of Lights Festival in Florida next month."
Approximately 650 people attended the concert in the 1,000-seat Fuerst
Auditorium with tickets priced at $8 and $7.
Still, Mrs. Kepner said that the Band Boosters were encouraged by the turnout.
"All we're really trying to do is discover if there's an audience for this type of
music In the area," she said. "The people who showed up were treated to an excellent concert in a first-class facility. When you give people an evening they enjoy, they're likely to come back the next time you attempt a project of this
magnitude.

field work."
Although Strain said a rehearsal
schedule has been mapped out, the
members of the band are flexible and
will march anytime a facility is open to
them.
Finding a rehearsal spot for the band
and its support groups, The Silks and
The Rhythmettes, is no easy job. Band
Boosters have been scouting the area
for a place that must be a minimum of
50 yards by 60 yards for maneuverability. Strain said they thought they had
found the ideal location at the Jewish
Community Center in West Bloomfield.
"From the outside it looked just
great," said Strain referring to the
huge air-filled dome covering the
center's tennis courts. "However, we
soon found out that we couldn't get the
tubas and larger instruments through

the special revolving doors which keep
the air inside the dome. There was also
some question about removing the tennis nets."
Chalk off a possible rehearsal spot.
Strahl said there have been daily
music sessions for the band's invitational appearance in the upcoming
Edison Festival of Lights competition
in Florida, but since it is geared to marching competition, time on a field for
practice is imperative.
He said that band members have
worked out hl the school gym, but the
area is not large enough to handle the
full band. He believes an empty
warehouse or possibly even a riding
stable may be big enough. "Actually
the Silver Dome would be perfect if we
could get it free," he added with a
laugh.

The band has three weeks left to
polish their movements and tunes for
the festival hl Ft. Meyers, Florida.
Strahl said their program will last 10
minutes and feature four selections
with footwork to match. The band also
will compete in other field events as
well as making an appearance at
Disney World.
The festival is an annual event that
draws thousands of spectators. "It's
almost like a Mardi-gras and it's really
a big thing for us to be there," commented Strain. "We've got to make
sure the kids are totally prepared for all
phases of the competition."
If anyone has a building or knows of
location where the band can practice its
marching formations. Strain would appreciate a call at the high school at 3495155.

'We're trying to get as well organized
as possible. . . we'll make some mistakes,
but we have the spirit and
determination to see us through'

toothbrushes, hairbrushes, pots and
pans and household furnishings.
, Individuals interested in donating
items are asked to check the list so that
items are not duplicated. The list can be
checked by calling the Holy Family
parish office. Since a pick-up center has
not been designated, it is asked that
donors hang on to their donations until
family housing is established.
Mrs. Amelio reported that clothing is
needed in particular. She indicated that
most fami ies have a^ived in the states
with nothng more than a coat and
possibly two changes o.f clothing. Since

"We" has not been informed of the
number, age or sex of the family
members, clothing is probably the very
last item that will be collected.
Thus far the group has enrolled the
volunteer services of the University of
Michigan Dental School to take care of
the family's dental needs. In addition, a
special committee is working on food
needs since the group|^will most likely
face malnourished people."We're trying to get as well organized as possible with the information we
have," said Mrs. Amelio. "We'll make
some mistakes, but we have the spirit

and determhlation to see us through."
Mrs. Amelio indicated that much attention is being placed on understanding the Asiatic. "There are customs
that must be understood and then we
must develop a trust with the
newcomers." Through their studies,
the group has learned the people are
somewhat intolerant of milk, but shlce
they are extremely polite, wollld accept
a glass and suffer the consequences in
silence. "Those are things we must
understand and hopefully avoid."
A Vietnamese family living in Walled
Lake has volunteered to help the new
family settle hi. "However, if our family is Cambodian we have fierce national
differences that will have to be resolved
first," noted Mrs. Amelio. "There are
many things we must contend with
other than the essential items of housing, education and transportation.
Although she said the total project appears to be a phenomenal task, Mrs.
Amelio indicated the group has a
postive outlook. "It's something you
take day by day," she said. "You look
at it a little bit at a time."

]rtms ,

WINDOW REPLACEMENT CO.

^

c l o t h i e r s
FARMINCTOIM — 4 7 8 - 3 4 5 0

CoMifi
104 E. Main
NORTHVILLE
348-6114

SALE
Groups of
Women's

Dress
&

Values to $39.00
Groups of
Ladies &.Childrens

Winter

FMturlil9 •Mrgy-Mvlng
Pttli 13/16" Air SpMa
Wood Windowi

2000 Winner St., Walled Lake
Froe E i t l m g f e i 624-2118

C u s t o m D r a p e s

•

•

C a r p e t i n g

• W a l l p a p e r i n g ,

•

Reupholstering,
135

a-

N . C e n t e r

St.

•

349-5177

Boots

Dress

Values to $39.00
and less

$1280

ciL^^toin w i n d o w d e s i g n s

•

Casual

$ 1 2 8 0

Casual

W a s h i n g t o n

At Grand River near Halstead
Nites to 9, Open Sun 12 5

80
12

IVIen's All Leather
IMPORTS

2-19 Want Ad

63 SHORT SLEEVE
SHlRTS Reg. M5" to »22«'

.
%

Helping hands have pitched in to run
fund-raisers, bi|ild cases for tubas and
drumSt and handle the logistics and'
massive organization heeded to send a
120-piece marching band out of town.
But Craig Strain, band director at
Novi High School, has another problem
to overcome. And he says this one is a
whopper.
"We've been able to raise money,
figure out ways of transporting instruments, and even packing our large,
feathered hats. But we haven't been
able to find a place to rehearse for the
marching competition," he said while
discussing the latest obstacle.
"If it were a bit warmer, the kids
could march outside on the field. But
two hours in this weather, no matter
how mild, is just out of the question. We
need to find somethhlg inside for our

They have not adopted a catchy name
like "Operation Brotherhood," but in. stead s mply refer to themselves as
' "We."
"We" is a group of Novi citizens from
all walks of life who have banded
together to sponsor an Asiatic refugee
family. They come from families attending the Holy Family Catholic Church,
the Novi United Methodist Church and
the Faith Community Presbyterian
Church as well as the Novi Rotary, Novi
Jaycees and other service clubs and
organizations.
"You can see why we refer to
ourselves as 'We,'" said spokesperson
Stephanie Amelio. Although the Holy
Family parish is coordinating the project and will probably accept some of
the initial financial obligations, aid is
comhlg from all comers of Novi.
Since the refugee family is expected
to arrive hl Novi within the next couple
of weeks, the group is planning to hold a
"shower" for them. A list of needed
household and personal supplies has
been drawn up by Carol Anne Donnelly.
The list includes such items as

11 WOOL TRENCH

(All Types) Reg. »19 to »42

Local spellers triumph

win cheers from Novi audience

Local group adopts Asiatic family

SALE
COATS Reg.M25toM40

6-B

Novi band needs practice room

FARMINGTON STORE OPEN, SUNDAY 12 tO 5

DAIRY

Library needs friends

For Florida festival

Guernsey's own quality made Ice
Cream is now on sale for the
month of February.
Now is the time to stock
your freezer
—

FARMS

2-B

tince 1931.

C R E A M

S P E C I A L

SWOVEC Open house

Bill Basic's big band sounds

IIE CtlEFIEE I t r i

Novi rejects license transfer request
A request for a liquor
license has been rejected
by the Novi City Council
after a review of the appllcant's record of alleged non-cooperation with
building department and
police department officlals.
The action came after
the Novi Police Department recommended
denial of a request to
transfer a liquor license
from St. IgnacetoNovi at
a location on Grand River
across from the site of the
former A-Train Bar.
. Police said their recommendation was made on
the grounds that the applicant, Carl Thorpe, did
not have a building or
plans for a building which
were appropriate for the
proposed bar.
Police also noted that
Thorpe has been issued 12
citations for alleged
violations of both FarmIngton or Novi building
and zoning restrictions
since 1972.
Lieutenant Richard
Faulkner of the Novi
Police Department appeared before the council
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In The News

Area Police Blotters

Not All Styles In All Sizes
Sale Ends Feb. 10,1980

Painting,

N o r t h v i l l e

153 E. Mim, NOHTHViLLE
Men. 1 0 7 pm: Tiiun. & Fri, lo (|iin
IM«.0«30

13iE. tills, SOUTH LYON
FrMty • l l l l p m

322S.Mila, PLYMOUTH
Mon. 1 0 7 pm: Thun. a Fri. lo t pm
4BS-«SSS

BrUhlon Mill, aRIOHTON
OiUytatpm;8widiy12-S
2:n27so
OiMlOikilHsil, ROCHCtTCR
tfho'i Shop - LsdlM' ft CMMron'i Silon
Thun, ft Fri, lo t pm

Mtlfo PIra Mill, WAYNE
Mon. 1 0 7 pm; Thun. ft Fri. le I pni
728H30

437Stie

•fMlBLouilorain Indlsnt'
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By Maria SarivaIas KoI^as, R.D.

by Hesses, Conrads
The birth of their first child, a son, is
announced by Specialist Fourth Class
and Mrs. Garj' IIesse. Nicholaus James
arrived on December 14 at the Fort
Lewis hospital facility in Tacoma,
Washington.
The young man weighed in at eight
pounds. His mother is the former Jodi
Heinke of Walled Lake.
A long list of grandparents, including
two great-great-grandmothers, greeted
his arrival. Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Heinke of Walled
Lake. Maternal great grandparents are
Mrs. and Mrs. Walter Heinke of Walled
Lake and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Beatty
of WiUiamston.
Paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Koch and paternal great
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Hesse, all of Iowa.
Mrs. Edith Wilson of WiUiamston and

FUl your home with hearts and fun. Pick
one of February's dreary days, then spark
#lp your spirit and spend It with old friends.
No need to let those friends and
sweethearts fade with slim budgets and
the mid-winter blahs.
Instead plan a "Sweetheart Carry-In."
It will warm even the busiest would-be
hostess's heart. It can be quickly planned
and it won't be a budget buster. The more,
the merrier.
Try this Valentine's twist for potluck
ideas. You'll need fun-loving friends, your
Hhome, a little time for planning and cook^Ing and, best of ail, not much money. Add
plates, cups, flatware and serving pieces;
a selection of appetizers and drinks and
sweet spirits.
Here's how.
* Plan how many salads, entrees and
vegetables you'll need. When inviting your
friends, ask each to "carrj'-in" a part of
the dinner. The guests plan the menu for
you.
Nowthefunbeghls.
• Have each person dress like a fair
• damsel or favorite beau from mythology,
fairy tales or cartoons. Guess who they're
impersonating. Each lady should match
with her partner.
That takes care of dinner and entertainment. You'll just have a few things left to
do.
DRINKS: Serve punches and hot drhlks
instead of mixed drinks. They are

Mrs. Delia Heinke of Illinois, both
maternal great-great-grandmothers,
complete the young man's family tree.
The birth of Michael Lee Conrad is
announced by his parents Captain and
Mrs, David William Conrad. He Was
born January 17 at the Bethesda Base
Hospital in Cincinnati, Ohio.
The young man weighed in at eight
pounds, 11 ounces and measured 21 inches.
The youngster's dad, a former Walled
Lake resident, is an executive pilot for
Proctor and Gamble in Cincinnati. His
mother is the former Elizabeth Ann
Nead of North Bend, Ohio.
Paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Lee Conrad of Pontiac
Trail in Walled Lake. Maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nead of
North Bend.

Recruiting gardeners
Taper Yesterday's Slacks Into Today's Fashion
§ » » »
Men's & Women's Lapels
Narrowed to Present Styling
Specializing i n . . ,
•
•
•
•

MEN'S

Needlepoint
Knitting
Crocheting
Quilting and
Rug Braiding
Classes

349-6685
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150 Mary
AlexaiiderCt.
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The Southwest Oakland Vocational
"SWOVEC has been a place kids have
Education Center (SWOVEC) will host wanted to attend since it opened nine
Its ninth annual open house on Sunday, years ago," said Briggs. "The school is
February 10, from 1-4 p.m.
a capstone to those things the students
And if past figures are an Indication, have learned at their home schools.
the center can expect to see at least
"Very often we are the motivating
2,000 more people touring the in- factor to a student who has done poorly
novative learning center during the In a contemporary high school. Some
event.
are turned off by academics, others
"We've already had 20,000 people Ulink there are too many rules. When
come to the school during past open they get here they produce as would be
houses," said Dick Briggs, a coor- expected by an employer."
dinator and counselor at the school.
As for rules and regulations, Briggs
"We're known for our consistency," he says there are as many. If not rhore,
smiled.
than In a regular high school.'
Briggs said that ail 18 of the proSWOVEC administrators say the suegrams currenUy running at the school
cess
of the school is the bond'of mutual
will be open for the event with student
involvement and participation In every respect it has between the students and
area. Included for the first time this the staff at their home schools. The
year will be the auto body and educators say that respect leads to
cosmetology departments. Both were social and academic growth, the
added to the SWOVEC curriculum last motivating factor in the process of learnlng.
fall.
Referring again to school statistics,
The center draws students from 13
Briggs
said that two-thirds of the
feeder high schools located in seven
school districts. At least 1,000 students students graduating from the school
pour into the Beck Road facility each enter the working world while the reday during its three sessions. To maining one-third go on to college for
facilitate the student demand to attend additional training in the technical field
the school, an extended day program or related studies.
has been introduced. Of the courses ofThe success of the school also falls infered to students beyond the normal to the consistency category. Briggs inschool hours, 11 are filled to capacity.
dicated that prospective employers

2 N . <5.69

BONANZA'S
Famous R I B

Visitors to the Village Creek Garden Club opeil house tomorrow
(Thursday) at the Novl Public Library will have an opportunity to view some of the organizations "fun" activities as well as
its on-going community service projects. Workshops in any
number of subjects are often led by club members who regularly share their expertise with the group. In the picture above,
GretchenPugsley (left) demonstrates flower arranging techniques to JoMarie Soszynski, while Carol Bauer (right) fashions

EYE

Dinner includes steak, potato,
toast & ali the salad you can
eat. Offer good witii coupon
only. Coupon expires 2/29/80.

I
I
I
I

BONANZA'S
Delicious
Dinner incluf:IB5 steak, potato,
toast & all the salad you can
eat. Offer good with coupon
only. Coupon expires 2/29/80,

SIRLOIN STRIP

i2-oal(s

a wreath. The ladies will be on hand during the open house to
)ass'some of those techniques on to others as well as providing
nformation on garden club functions and membership.
Although membership numbers are small, the ladies have
taken on a number of annual city-wide beautification projects.
The club invites everyone to browse through special exhibits
and enjoy refreshments during the open house scheduled from
2-5 and 6-8 p.m.

|
J
•
I

Mall

yearly look to SWOVEC as a prime hiring location. Training at SWOVEC is
said to be so complete that students
leave with knowledge extending beyond
the high school level, often on a par with
that gained at a community college.
"Employers know the kids leave
SWOVEC consistently well-trained,"
said Briggs. "But then that's our mark
of credibility."
The school offers training in almost
every field ranging from welding to

Income Tax Service
,j:MI(.

FLOWERS
149 E. Main
Norihvllle
349067 l

0

Complete Income Tax, Booklj^eplng
and Accounting Services
For Individuals, Partnerships
and Small Business Corporations
Please Call
For an Appointment

Dennis

®

.. .but we do llave some
nifty little tricks
for getting clothes spruced up.
Takes experience like ours.

I

S^elkuaxij I4tfi

CHERYL BEEBE

f/ie engagement of their daughter
Cheryl to Stephen Boiling is announced
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
BeebeofNovL ,
He is the son of Mrs. Robert Webb of
Farmington and Stephen Boiling, Sr., of
Canton.
The bride-elect is a senior at Novi
High School and is employed by Siarto
Machine and Tool Company in Novi.
Her fiance, a 1978 graduate of Farmington Harrison High School is
employed by Diamond Automation.
The couple is planning a 1981 spring
wedding.

112 E. MAIN

NORTHVILLE
349-0777

Think Spring
C o m e

14k

see

the

l o v e l y

Gold
Wtiat tiie

CHAINS
"Nothing Chains"
"Sterling Chains"
"Novelty Chains'

heclt's a
Superfislty?

DANCE

DANCE

DANCE

S p r i n g

Classes for all ages
Ballet
Jazz
Toe

n e w

Tap
Gynnnastlcs
Hawaiian

624-1322
Large
Selection

F a s h i o n s ,

b e a u t i f u l

NEW CLASSES
NOW FORlltING

Pierced

348-2199

Maybe We're Not Magicians. . .

Announce engagement I

349-5730

I
I
I

B o w P.C.

43039 Grand River, Novi

Novl. MICH.

{

culinary arts, floriculture to auto
mechanics. Students enrolled in
cosmetology can earn their license and
enter the field Immediately upon
graduation. Medical and dental
assistants,, graphic artists and computer operators flow into the business
world from the school.
"It's really a very exciting place,"
said Briggs on extending an invitationA
to the open house. "You really have to
see it to believe it."

J u s t
Misty

in

c o l o r s !

477-7627

Fashions

REGISTER NOW

Butte Knits

Fashions

off.

/?.

Northville's Leading Jeweler
101 E. Main
Northville

Jifode^

g^imU

349-0171

t o

N o v i

t e a c h

A m b u l a n c e

y o u .

T h e y

w a n t s

c r e \ N

w i l l

b e

h a v i n g

CONTINUING
EDUCATION
CLASSES

A few extras may help in the party plannlng. Do you need candle holders? For
each holder, pick out a big red apple. Cut a
thin slice from the bottom of the apple so it
won't roll. Core a hole in each apple that is
big enough to firmly hold a candle. Cover
the cut bottom with alumhlum foil or
plastic wrap. Decorate with ribbon.
Do you need a footed serving plate or a
bowl on a pedestal? Make your own by turning a bowl or large short-stemmed glass
upside-down. Connect its base to the bottom of the desired serving piece with
florist tape. Make sure the base Is broad
enough so the newly footed plate won't tip
over. Florist tape holds firmly yet is easy
to use and remove. But it at local florists
and discount houses.

S t a r t i n g

e v e r y

F e b r u a r y

T h u r s d a y
7 - 1 0

C l a s s e s

keeping

1 9 8 0

7,

n i g h t

f r o m

p . m .
o f f e r e d

—

a r e :

F e b .

7

planning

New Year optimism are no longer relevant,
can be short-lived if last
The contents of a famiyear's Income tax ly's record system might
records are permanently include copies of tax
misplaced or temporarily returns from at least the
hidden in a jumble of past three y e a r s ; '
other papers.
documents pertaining to
This year, when you file notes and debts, inyour report with Uncle surance policies and
Sam, take the opportunity health benefits; employto organize your records ment records; lists of
stocks and bonds; a
in the process.
The first step is to household inventory of
establish a consistent valuables in case of fire
system for saving or theft; a list of credit
records. Once the system cards and their numbers;
has been set up, all famiiy and appliance manuals'
members should learn and warranties.
how to use it.
The home file also|
Records may be kept in should incorporate cura variety of receptacles, rent bills, paid bills, bank
from simple card boxes to statements and cancelled
more sophisticated metal checks, both for tax puriilifig cabinets. You mightposes and as receipts.
want to go through the ac- Sayings account books,
cumulated papers each also can be stored in the
year and discard any that home file.
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Y
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Y

F e b .

F r a c t u r e s
-

S t r o k e s

-

w i l l

b e
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F e b .
-
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B l e e d i n g
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NOVI AMBULANeE
STATION
NoKi
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COLORS

KEEPYOUWARM.CoMI^Oiniliifl

4

:»o'i»lhiiilr^

o WEEKS'
^ ONLY!

S A V E

$3-00

•<Li

PER SQ. YARD
WITH THIS COUPON

Coats

OFFER EXPIRES:

Since 1937

Feb. 12,1980

"If you don't know carpet,
knoM your carpet dealer"

267
COLORS

BRINO THIS COUPON ALONG FOR 8AVINQSI

A Beautiful Store with Beautiful
Fumiiure
MICHIGAN'S
LARGEST
PENNSYLVANIA
HOUSE
DEALER
America'H moHt diHtingitinhed traditknwki furniture

SCHOOL OF DANCE
2150 Novi Rd.
Walled Lake
(Worth of 12 Oaks IVftll)

T h e

Orain» chick peas thoroughly. Combine
all ingredients and cream in a blender.
Serve chilled with crackers or cut up
vegetables. Garnish with parsley and
paprika.

requires

This ia a column devoted to what I think.
I'd like to say l thought it up all by myself. But to be honest, I must
, admit the originality of it lies with our County Argus Editor Rich
^ Perlberg. He has a good sense of humor and the facility to pilt that
humor into words which prompts readers to write him letters lauding
him for his talent. Unfortunately, he also receives letters saying his
- stuff is garbage.
After reading his latest column and laughing outrageously at
several comments, I decided to plagiarize a few of his thoughts to
• share with you. After all, I doubt you have an opportunity to read his
: westerly edition.
Only the names and places are changed to protect the innocent and
bring the meaning closer to home.
First, I think the winter Olympics should be transferred from Lake
4) Placid to Alpine Valley. Visitors would have the option of watching
- snow skiing, slush skiing, ice skiing, water skiing all done on a massive
mud slide lined with bricks, rocks, tree limbs and craters.
I think the Moscow Olympics should be transferred to Wixom in
order to use the city park while taking advantage of Loon Lake for the
swimming events. D Ving competition could be held at Sun Lake ushlg
the Finn Camp diving platform.
Teams could arrive at will by using the facilities at Spencer Field.
Housing is simple enough. We'll just lodge them all at the Proud Lake
. Recreation Area.
^
A new addition to the summer games could be the solving of the
^ "how DID Novi get its name" mystery. The relay races could be run
simultaneously over the wall in Walled Lake. Once and for all we
might learn the truth about that legend.
Chow time would be easy enough. Plain pizza in the morning, pizza
with sausage at lunch and pizza with thick crust, double cheese and anchovies for dinner. Snacks thoughout the day would be submarine
sandwiches washed down with beer. The menu was determined by the
availability of the items.
I might add here that Perlberg never thought of the preceeding
goodies in his column.
Perlberg did suggest, however, that Anita Bryant should be aware
V of the serious threat posed by people who drive around displaying
bumper stickers that read, "I love my Dodge." It sounds perverted.
Where Perlberg and I really agree is in the realm of television
commercials. He and I are all for horsewhipping the network nitwits
who run three consecutive commericals tellings us how bad we smell.
Last week, in the span of 90 seconds, we saw commercials telling
us we have smelly underarms, stinky feet and foul breath. During the
next commercial break, we learned that our carpets don't smell so hot,
either. Neither does Fidos breath or the parakeets' cage liner. All was
followed by an interesting discussion by two men about their hemorW rhoids.
Add to all this, "Alice, your sink's stopped up," the sickly sweet
discussion on feminine hygiene products by two young honies ridiiig in
a crowded elevator and a visiting spaceship swiping beer from a
refrigerator while the owners rave, "To think they've come all this
way."
Even worse are the clumps of commercials that occur during the
special showing of a movie. I don't want to say the networks get carried away, but one time there were so many in a row I forgot the story
line of the movie. ,
In the meantime we can try to figure out how a cat can do the
li) "chow, chow, chow" and if the dog iever stands a chance to catch the
horses and little chuck wagon that tears though the house.

BYIVIEB

Business
478-9130
Residence
348-3486

1 20 ounce can garbanzos (chick peas)
2 tablespoons vegetable oil
2 tablespoons olive oil
<y^ teaspoon sesame seeds
teaspoon salt
1 large clove'garlic, minced
2 tablespoons lemon juice
dash of pepper

C P R

With Nancy Dingeldey

FOX
RYIMAL

GarbanzoDip

B u r n s

Earrings
"Northville't Leading Jewelw"

Marinate at least 12 hours. Drain and
serve with toothpicks.

43rd Annual Winter Sale
Now In Progress

Harbor All-Weather
Knits

1 pound fresh mushrooms
1 cup oil
V4 cup lemon juice
2 tablespoons chopped chives
teaspoon salt

By the Way

A r r i v e d

Koko

delicious and keep costs down. Serve one
cold and one hot or one with "spirits" and
one with less "punch."
APPETIZERS: If time is short, mass
produce them. Dips and breads are fast.
Individual appetizers are time consuming
to prepare and often expensive.
That's it. Your party is planned. Interested in more ideas?
Make it a vaienthle designing party.
Have plenty of paper, glue, scissors and
odds and ends of ribbon, buttons, bows and
lace. Everyone picks a name and makes a
valentine for that person.
Or, turn your guests in creative cookie
cutters. Mix up a favorite cookie recipe, icing and colored sugars. Let the guests do
the rest by makhlg vaienthle goodies. See
who can make the best, most beautiful or
funniest cookies. That way, the guests
make the dessert and all that remains for
the hostess to do is perk the coffee.
Quick appetizer ideas that can be made
up to two days in advance and refrigerated
hlclude:
Marinated Mushrooms

Record

SWOVEC scliedules open house

SHOP

Women's Fittings 9 to 5:30 Daily
Men's Fittings 9 to 6; Thurs. & Fri. to 9 pm
120 E. Main-Northville 349-3677

DO YOU KNOW WHAT
TO DO IN AN
EMERGENCY?

A Matter of Taste

Birth of sons told

ai0l0nml
20292

LADieS'WEAR
112 & 118 E. Main. Northville

349-0777

\^

Middlebelt

Mttmt

Rd. (Soutti oi E,ght Mne)
Livonia
Open Mon.. Thurs. & Fri. Til 9 P.M.
474-6900 f

f l o o r

g a v t i j n

'Iks' 349-4480

Open Daily 9-5:30, Friday 9-8
We Save You Money, Time and Energy too!
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WEDNESDAY THRU
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2
Good on Manufacturers' "Cents-off" Coupons Only. Does not
apply to A&P or Free Coupons or where the total exceeds the
price of the item. Limit one coupon for any one product. All
Coffee, Cigarette, Ham & Turkey coupons excluded.

Each of Iheee adveniead Heme Ie required io IM reedlly eveiIebIe lor
at or beloiw the edvertleed price In each AAP Store, eicept M epecincelly
noted In this ed.

Prices Effective Wed., Jan. 30 Ttiru Sat.. Feb. 2,1980. We Reserve Ttle Right To Limit Quantitles, hems Offered For Sale Not Available To Retail Dealers Or Wholesalers.

deli-bake

s h o p

<VIE FAR4#

L

^ R

S A U S A G E
i' your
t Choice

$119

F L O R I D A

POLISH OR
ONION LOAF

P O L I S H

FLORIDA

J U M B O 8 0 SIZE

DELI

SMOKED OR

FRESHNESS & S A V I N G S *

W H I T E

TEMPLE

149

Baked Fresh Daily

P I N K

$

|29

B A C O N
1-lb.
Pkg.

36 Size

16-oz.
Loaf

Available Only At Stores With Dell Bake Shops

$|I8

r ^ f ^ i i K I
^ V y ^ y i A ^

A K l A n l A N I

RUSSET
r POTATOES

A

l

i

n

l

^

i

m

i

•

^"'^°'^^'^^^9'®^*
food Ideas In Volume 3

VOLUME 1 only

69*

o f

C o o k e r }

VOLUAAES 2-22
only $2.69 e o c h

Volume 20 FREE with
purchase of Volume 2

Action

Prices a r e Speciai
30^

Savings

R A D I S H E S

Michigan No. 1 Grade

s.99«

W b i i i a i A D a }
E n n d o p e d i a

R E D

C O R N E D

Cut
Ib.

•

FLAT CUT

•

LB. ^1.78

S I R L O I N

M O O N

$128

BUTTER BASTED

249

$

S T E A K S • • • •lb.

Boneless Center Cut

Pork

$ O 7 8

Chops

u

S T E A K S • • ••

lb.

Tall-less

C A C T U S . P o t f ^ ^

Action Prices are special savings all over the store in . . . Groceries, Frozen,
Dairy, Health and Beauty Aids, and General Merchandise. You'll get extra savings wherever you see this Action Price sign. Every week at A&P.

329

Back

Ribs

Boneless Loin End

Pork

$4

Roast

1

S T E A K

. . . . .i

$739 P?"*
b

Canned

^

38

J33

^
H a m . . -lb. Can

10-To 14-lb.
Sizes

88
1

Pork

A&P Wafer Sliced All Varieties

I - # 1 1 ^

A&P Ocean

Lunchmeat

53''

Perch

Meat

78

$4

A&P TURKEYS

A&P (Beef Franks, M b . Pkg., $1.38)

^^^V

Country Style

.PORTERHOUSE

Ib.

SH 6 8

$

T - B O N E

FRESH FRYER LEGS

/^You'll Do Better With A&P's
I COUNTRY FARM PORK J

Tall-less

ih59«

Franks

. . .pkg

. . .

^ A A

Van De Kemp's

Pickles

^

W

Fish

O X L O C K

Ctn.

6-oz.
Btl.

^

^

^conofiiy^
GOOD PRODUCTS
LOWEST PRICES

•Frozen
FoodsAction Prices are Special Savings

^'"""fc

Regular, Electric Perk
or Automatic Drip

AUTOmATICI

A&P

POST 40%

2-OZ.
Size

Rubbermaid

9 9

1-lb.
S Can

MIXED FRUIT
LIbby's Chunkv

16-oz.
Box

Except
Caffeine Free
_

17-oz.l

JOB SQUAD
TOWELS

r

69'

Peter Pan - Creamy or cruncny
Crunchy

Ann Page

AP^LE SAUCE

Prices effective In Wayne, Oakland, Macomb and Livingston Counties, and YpsllantI and Saline A&P stores.

O R A N G E

F L A K E S

$|27

Libby's Whole Kernel or Cream Style

J U I C E

i
m•S
I

6-OZ.
6-oz

^

Cans

f

TEA
BAGS
UI2

POT

Non-Dairy

Chici<en. Beef or Tu)

A $

Mott's

A&PSaltlne

i4y2-oz.|

CRACKERS

Can

Regular, A.D.C. or Electric Perk
50-02.'

Jar

916V2-ToS£

I IBROCCOLI SHEARS....

88c
59"_
Bo"'_

40-oz.;
. . . . Btl.
<c

-Oaullflower. Brussel S p r o u t 8 , o r _

1

m m

1 m ^ . n ^ . . . . . •s^'^

Jane Parker

BROWN N' SERVE
R O L L S

2

SI
Pkgs.

I

^lO-OZ.

^

p^.

I

$1

CREAMER

$122

Return a bag t o A&P a n d
s a v e 3< per b a g o n y o u r order. T o help meet t h e n a tional energy shortage, A & P
w i l l c r e d i t y o u 3* f o r a n y
s u p e r m a r k e t s l a r g e 1/6 barrel b a g y o u r e t u r n a n d r e use. Limit returned bags
must be used t o bag y o u r
own^ purchases. Refund
good only o n number o f
bags used.

C O T T A G E
C H E E S E
12-oz.
Cup

•
•

^ m y or Krunchy

Peanut

28K.^ $-1

Butter

. . .

I

C O U P O N

DOWNY
FABRIC
SOFTENER

$989
Btl.

HBH

3« Off Label

COMET
CLEANSER
^

21-oz.

1

IHI

Cans

•

59«

i^GUSH MUFFINS.... 2vi"1

53

Solid White

30< Oft Label

With
Coupor)

, Regular or Smal Curcj
A&P

YOGURT

COFFEE

H

'^'^5
Chfcl<en. B
eef or Turi<ey

)0-ct.
3ox

GOLDEN CORN .. O

PEANUT BUTTER jsr P ' APPLE JUICE
Harts All Green Cut

Strawberry. Raspberry
J^v- Blueberry or Cherry
LICHT-NLIVELY

CRESCENT ROLLS

. . . Can

ORLON YARN KITCHEN HELPERS ASPARAGUS.

21

88c

B R A N

C L O C K

- — D a i r y P r o d u c t s
YOU SAVE MORE WITH ACTION PRICES
mum

Ann P.icji

10« Off Label

0 Sure
6 9
Deodorant

ACTION PRICES A R E SPECIAL SAVINGS

3.52-oz.
Skeins

^

for S a v i n g s —

S H A M P O O OR CONDITIONER

-GENERAL MERCHANDISEDupont 4 Ply

Priced

^

0 '

1-lb. ^^F^
B a g ^^KK^M

BE4)N
COFFEE

Y O U GET E X T R A S P E C I A L SAVINGS ifVHEREVER YOU SEE THIS SIGN

50° o n ubei

Conditioner
Lotion

:^^V^

984

E I G H T

Action Prices Give You Extra Savings

Wondfa Skin

. . .

COFFEE

SHERBET

-Action

m

Fillets

E I G H T

-Health & Beauty Aids-

m

o^ ^ o

A Superb Blenid, Rich
In Brazilian COffees

>o-ct.
H
Box
mm

(15-02.)

'^I

W

$199

ill'

oo

Fillets . .

Off L a b e l

TRASH
BAGS

TOOTHPASTE
7-oz. Tube

. .^^i

C«i R f i

_

FAIVIILY

C R E S T

Sausage

Vlasic Whole or Split

GLAD

Noxzema
HAVE CREAM
(11-02.) or
FABERCE
Organic

S L I C E D

B O L O G N A

^W^^^

No Backs,

H

A P P L E S

A & P

B E E F

Beef

9 8 «

Western Grown Extra Fancy Red Delicious

»J8«

B O X - O - C H I C K E N

|58

Point

3B;'^1

O N I O N S

F R A N K S

3 Breast & Wing Portions (with back), 3 Leg Portions (with back),
3 Extra Wings, 3 Giblet Packs

B R I S K E T

5-lb. B a g ^ g-^

Y E L L O W

T U R K E Y

R e g u l a r , G a r l i c or Tliicl( S l i c e d

U.S. No. 1 W i s c o n s i n

Canadian Cookery Cakes

O R

SHENANDOAH

A&P

I

Freshly Baked

SALTED, ONION BUTTERCRUST
BREAD
OR EGG BAGELS
6-Ct.
Pkg.

S L I C E D

SEEDLESS
GRAPEFRUIT

Vz-lb.

V2-lb.

O R

WHOLE
FRESH FRYERS

ANN PACE

CHICKEN
OF THE SEA
TUNA

$100
7-oz.

H

Can

•

/ E x c e p t Caffeine Free
Reg., Auto Drip or
Electric Perk

l3

A&P COFFEE
uurrbt
One
1-lb.
Can

$294

m
win THIS Coupon,
Liml Ong Coupon Por Cuslomof.
Valkf Tlfu Sal..iilB^, 1980.

EIGHT O'CLOCK
COFFEE
One
1-lb. $284
Wili Tnis Coupon,
Limit On« Coupon Per Cuilomor.
ValiO Tntu Sat.,Foli. 2,1980.
620'

lACUWSAyE^CU^^
Water

Blend.
In Brazilian Cottees
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Novi Highlights
C o m m u n i t y

Friends of Library seek: to expand membersliip
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard IMacDonald for their youngsters Dawn, now
7, and Richard who just turned one.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Button have
the illltial steps towards creating a
second applique wall hanging and cur- returned home after attending the Narent business will be main topic items tional Mobile Home Show in Louisville,
for the Friends of the Novi Library at Kentuclcy,lastweel(.
the meeting Tuesday, February 5 at Leon Dochot, president of the Novi
7:30 p.m. in the library. The meeting is Goodfellows, is recovering from second
the first of the new year with new degree burns suffered in a home accident.
members urged to attend.
Robert Geiger of Keiltuclcy is visiting
The library is currently displaying a
collection of 100 children's boolcs from at the Kidd home on South Lalce Drive.
Several ladies, including Audrey OrtIndia, a donation of the Sanghvi family.
Included in the display are Indian serv- wine and Millie McHale attended the
ing dishes and artifacts. A second January meeting of their Birthday Club
display, on loan from the Farmington hosted by Dorothy Paquette in
Community Library, includes boolts, Brighton.
Glada Webb, who resigned her posirecord players and casette tapes for the
tion with the Novi School District, was
visually handicapped.
Upcoming features at the continuing the guest of honor at a party given by
Saturday movie show will be "Kind- the Novi bus drivers at the Campbell
Hearted Ant," "Nature's Wild Heart," residence Saturday night.
Lunch at the Pizza Hut followed by
and "Sara's Summer of the Swans," all
cake and ice cream at home was the
at 10:30 a.m. in the library.
special birthday celebration for
• . *
Marguerite Cabadas and six friends.
Personals
: ,
The young lady, who turned 12, is the
Former long-time resident Eileen daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Webb has returned to her home in Cabadas of Strathaven.
fCtorlda after visiting friends and
Mrs. Helen Trahan, past-president of
ririatives in the Novl area.
the Novi Senior Citizens, has returned
; A family birthday party was held at home after an extended visit with her

for the Blind In Taylor.

daughter in Little Rocl{, Arkansas.

By JEANNE CIARKE
624-0173

FISH

Middle School Organization

Novi-NorthvUle FISH Is planning a
The Novi Middle School North
Parent-Teacher Organization will meet membership drive to reach people inTuesday, February 12, at 7:30 In the terested in helping their neighbors in
school library. Miss Wainwright, need. The organization has learned of a
remedial reading teacher, and Mrs. special need for teen-age volunteers. A
Sass, Title II teacher, will be program membership and publicity chairperson
speakers. All parents are invited to at- also is needed by the group. Information is avaUable by calling 349-4350.
tend.
Current FISH members will be the
Officers of the organization are Principal Paul LaPlae, Teacher Represen- guests of the Novi Burger Chef next
tative Rosalyn Fuertes and Parent Tuesday at 11 a.m.
Representative Betty Davies.
Novi Pin Pointers
Novi Lioness
Marge F'Geppart won the mystery
The Novi Lioness Club will host its an- game. High bowlers were Ginny Burnual spring fashion show and bunco nham with 190, Jan Keiser with 186 in a
party at the Church of the Holy Family 525 series and Mary Scott with 185.
on March 25. A meeting to finalize plans Standings are as follows:
for the show will be held February 4 in
the home of Jackie Lentz.
24
Townsquare Cards and Gifts 48 24
Tickets for the show are $5 and are Bowling Bags
24
48
available from Mary Ann Weber or any Chatham Chicks
31
41
club member.
31
41
Crankshaft Craftsman
Mrs. Weber and Glnny McSweeney Weber Contractors
m m
will represent the group on the Novi Windjammers
m m
refugee steering committee. The group Hi Lows
32
40
is also making plans to deliver their KoolKats
m
supply of bibs to the Penrickton Center Grannies
31 41

Faith Community Church
All Cub Scouts and Boy Scouts are invited to attend Faith Community
Presbyterian Church on Boy Scout Sunday, February 10, to participate in
special observances at the 10 a.m. service. Reverend Richard Henderson
would like to be aware of those troops
who may attend.
The youth of the church will lead
special services this Sunday (February
3) at 10 a.m. The congregation meets in
the Village Oaks Elementary School.

I
TODAY, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 30
[Book Discussion Group, 1 p.m., Wixom Library, Wixom City Hall
Ihter-Lakes Garden C ub, noon, Stonecrest Building, Walled Lake
Stage One Productions, 7:30 p. m., Novi Community Building
Earlybird Weight Watcllers, 6:30 a. m., Novi High School Commons
NorthviIie Community Band, 7:30 p.m., Cooke Junior High Scllool
J Band Room, 21200 Taft Road

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2
Saturday Morning Film Program, 10:30 a.m., Novi Library

THURSDAY, JANUARY 31
tillage Creek Garden Club Open House, 2-5 and 6-8 p.m., Novi Library
J^eo Club Organizational Meeting, 7 p.m., Walled Lake Western High
i] School, Room 214
:jVixom Historical Society Work Sessions, 7-9p.m., Tiffin House
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 4
Ipvereaters Anonymous, 9:30 a.m.. Orchard Lake Community
Lecture Series, 7:30 p. m., St. Patrick's Parish Library, Union Lake
;* Presbyterian Cllurcil
Community Action Team (CAT), 7:30 p.m., Wolverine Lake Village
.'fJovi Rotary Club, noon, Novi United Metilodist Church
Offices
:«
Wixom Planning Commission, 8 p.m., Wixom City Hall
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1
East Lake Senior Citizens, 11 a.m., St. Mark's Lutheran Church
ikage One Productions Open House, 7:30 p.m., NoVi Community
Novi City Council, 8 p.m., Novi Public Library
Building
Morning NoVi Weight Watchers, 9:30 a.m., Novi Public Library
Walled Lake Rotary Club, 6:30 p.m.. Walled Lake United Methodist
elcome Wagon Exercise Group, 10 a.m., NoVi United Methodist
Church
Cllurch
Novi Boy Scouts, 7:30 p.m., Orchard Hills Elementary School
TFWPost 1519,8 p.m-v Post Home, 39935 Grand River

r

S c h o l a r s h i p s

a v a i l a b l e

The Novi Rotary Club has announced that it is
receiving applications for the 1981-82 Rotary International Educational Awards,
The five types of awards available for study in a
foreign country are as follows:
• Graduate scholarships for those who will have
received a bachelor's degree or equivalent.
• Undergraduate scholarships for those who are
studying at the university level but will not have
completed their bachelor's degree.
• Vocational scholarships (previously called
Technical Training Awards) for those who have a
secondary school diploma, its equlvlanet or higher,
and have professional employment experience in
technical skills, medicine, science, education,
social science, fine arts, engineering, language,
business, agriculture, architecture, conservation,
etc.

t h r o u g h

• Teachers of the Handicapped scholarships for
those who have been employed or engaged as
fulitime teachers of the physically, mentally or
educationally handicapped for at least two years at
the time of application.
• Journalism scholarships for those who have
been employed in k fulitime position as a journalist
at the time of application or have been actively
pursuing fulitime post-secondary studies in print or
broadcast journalism for two years prior to the
commencement of award studies for which application has been made, and who intend to pursue
the profession of journalism after completion of
their award studies.
There are three awards available in the graduate
and undergraduate programs within District 638 of
Rotary International which includes SO clubs in
southeastern Michigan and Ontario, Canada.

N o v i

In addition, the Rotary District Committee will
be prepared to nominate one person in each of the
other award categories. <
>
Interested men and women should contact
Claude Curry of the Novi Rotary Ciub at 3491:5900
for more details regarding eligibility requirements
and forms. The deadline for receipt of all application materials by the secretary of the Novi Rotary
Club is March 1.

f a c e life

phone

a l o n e ? "

4 3 7 - 1 7 8 9

Funeral Home, Inc.

or
437-1662

The widower's special plight
is discussed frankly and
openly in "The Widower,"
just one of the many books
by renowned authorities on
the subject now available to
you from our library.
If you, or someone you
love, is faced with a serious
problem, the books in this
library can be a source of
comfort, reassurance and
practical information. Our
collection includes some of
the very best works on topics
ranging from how to help
children cope with death to
the care of aged parents.

These books are yours to
borrow, just as you would
from a public library, and to
read in the privacy of your
own home.
No one can make it easy to
deal with the crises in your
life, but this is one way we
feel we can help. Please call
us if you'd like to know more
about our library.

Ray J. Casterllne
1893-1959

sliger
^ome newspapers

Phone 349-0611

S a v e 10%
. . .when y o u call

us o n

in o v e r 40,000

<^oii

homes.

County Argui -- 227-4437
Walled Lake - 669-2121
Saturdays
8:30 a.m.-12 N o o n
/South Lyon-437-8020
DEADLINE
|
i NorthviIie - 348-3022
IVIonday
\
Brighton - 227-4436
3:30 p.m.
\ N o v i - 348-3024

!B. <JVoit(z%o/i & Son
70 Years of Funeral Service

19091 NORTHVILLE RD.
NORTHVILLE
348-1233

Saturday.

call places your Classified A d

JVIonday-Friday
8:30 a.m. t o 5 p.m.

22401 GRAND.RIVER
REDFORD
5 31-0537

\

6 p.m. Wednesday
P h o n e 437-1789 o r 437-1662

CROSSROADS
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1445 Welch Rd.
624-3621
Worship and Sunday School 10 a.m.
Nursery care provided
A Community Church serving
theentlre lakes area.
Rlck Peters, Mlnlster

CHURCH
DIRECTORY
For Information regarding
rates for church listings—call
The NorthviIie Record 349-1700
Walled Lake/Novi News 624-8100
UVlNQ LORD LUTHERAN COMMUNITY
. ,4Q70fl.Ten Mile, Novl
Sunday School, 10:30 B,m.
Worship, 10:30, with nursery
ALC
477-6296

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. NIcholet
Walled Lake 46088
Ph, 624-3817
Church Service 10 am.
Worship and School
Church Service 10 am., worship and

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
AND BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
2230 Crumb Rd. Off Welch Rd.
Fundamental — Independent
Sun. services: 10:00,11:00,6:30
Wed. Bible Study 8:00
Rev. Gordon Baslock — Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing
348-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship. 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:00 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45

FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRISTIAN CENTER
23233 Drake Road at Freedom Rd.
Rev. Ed Lother, Pastor, Ph. 478-1511
9:4S Sunday School; 10:45 Worship
7:00 p.m. Gospel Rally
Thursdays 7:30 p.m. Family Activities

NOV!
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile — Meadowbrook
340-2652
9:30 a.m. Church School (all ages)
11 a.m. Worship & Nursery
Richard 0 . Griffith
Kearney KIrkby
Pastors

Rev. Lowell L. Anderson, Pastor
Church 478-6520 - Home 474^:2579
Sunday School and Bible
study 9:15 a.m.
Worship 10:45 a.m. Nursery Provided

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH
Meets at: Novl Woods Elem.
TaftRd. between 10 & 11 Mile
Worship: 10 a.m.
Sunday School: 11 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger — 478-9265
English Synod —A.E.L.C.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
6 Mile & Taft Road
Rev. Guenther Branstner,
Minister
Worship Services and
Church School 10 a.m.

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.
41900Oulnce, Novl, Michigan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service 6:30 p.m.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies of God)
41355SIX Mile Rd., NorthviIie
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell, 346-9030
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. &6:30 p.m.
Wed. ''Body Life" Serv. 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1176
Service 8 a.m. & 10:30 a.m., worship and
.chool
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

e

Free Income tax counseling service
*%r older citizens will be offered by the
National Retired Teachers Association
and the American Association of
Retired Persons In conjunction with the
Walled Lake Schools Senior Citizens
program at the Richardson Community
Center.
The tax aide service is designed to
help older taxpayers understand the
various tax forms and take advantage
of special provisions in the tax laws for
{>?tirement Income. Counselors are ad'visors who have been specially trained
by the Internal Revenue Service to deal
with the needs of older taxpayers.
Counselors will be at the Commerce
Township site on February 6, 8 and 19
from 10:30 to noon. Hours on February
20 are set from 12:30 to 2 p.m.
Appointments may made by calling
624-1100.

* N o v i ,
s c o r e

Books and Macrame
The Friends of the Walled Lake
Library are holding an on-going used
book sale at the library. Hard cover and
paperbacked books are being sold for 10
cents and are available any time during
regular library hours.
In addition. The Friends will host
beginning macrame classes starting
Tuesday, February 5, in the library at
2:30 p.m. Registration is required for
the class by contacting the library at
624-3772.

dlcapped in a multitude of ways while
gaining leadership and organizational
experience.
An organizational Information
meeting will be held tomorrow (Thursday) in Room 214 at Wailed Lake
Western High School at 7 p.m.
Lionel Eastty will act as group advisor. He may be contacted at 363-2327
for more information.

Free Clinic

The Oakland County Health Division
will offer a free immunization clinic at
Leo Club
the Southwest Oakland Vocational
Center medical classrooms on TuesYoung people 14 to 18 are invited to in- day, February 5, from 9 a.m. to noon.
vestigate membership In the Leo Club.
Immunizations for measles, German
Sponsored by the Wixom-Walled Lake measles, mumps, polio, diphtheria,
Lions Ciub, Leo Club members are of- tetanus and whooping cough will be
fered an opportunity to aid the han- available.

W a l l e d

L a k e

i n l e a g u e

Novi and Wailed Lake students posted an admirable record in the Llv-Oak League spelling bee
recently by coping a handful of top honors.
% Member schools in the Llv-Oak League recently
sent their best spellers to the second annual league
spell down. The Llv-Oak League is an interscholastlc-athletic and academic league which
includes nine schools from the Novi, Walled Lake,
Huron Valley, Brighton andClarenceville districts.
Novl Middle School North students took top
honors in the sixth grade competition. Clifford H.
Smart students finished tirst and Walied Lake
Junior High students finished fifth in the seventh
grade competition. And Smart students finished second, while Wailed Lake Junior High students
finished fourth among eighth graders.
•
In the sixth grade competition, Novl Middle
School North accumulated 73 points to cop top
honors.
Leading the Novi team was Brian Tunis who
placed first in the sixth grade competition by correctly spelling the word "occur."
Kelly Rende took third place, while Greg Giorgio
came in fourth. Kaya Patail and Angle Baluja from
Novl also were among the top 20 finalists.
Novl Middle School North Principal Paul LePlae
said he was particularly pleased with the group's
# showing since this was the first year Novi has participated in the Llv-Oak spelling bee.
Ilene Grossman coached the sixth grade spellers.
' In the seventh grade competition Smart Junior
High amassed 143 points to claim top honors.

EPlPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred Prezloso, Pastor
420-0566
420-0677
Worship 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Provided
41390 Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
.309 Market St. —624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday: 9:45 study, 11 a.m. Worship
7p.m.,Fellow8hlp
Wed., 6-8:30 p.m. Famlly night

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, NorthviIie
C. Boerger, Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship 8:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School Bible School Class
0:15 a.m.
\
Monday Wforshlp 7:30 p.m.

ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225GlllRd., Farmlngton
Pastor Charles Fox
Church, 474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499
Service 8:30& 11 a.m
Sunday School 9:40 a.m.
, Nursery at 11 a.m.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novl Rd. (Between 9-10 Mile)
Church: 340-5665
Sun.:S.S.-6 a.m. & Ch. Tr.-6 p.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed.: Mid-Week Prayer Serv. 7 p.m.

SWORD. OF THE SPIRIT LUTHERAN
34563 W. 7 Mile, Llvonls
Sunday Worship 10 a.m.
Classes for all ages 11:15 a./n.
Nursery Provlded
Walter Dickinson, Pastor
476-3816
ALC
464-6635

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVI
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM
45301 11 Mile at TaftRd.
Wixom &W. Maple Rds.
Home of Novl Christian School (K-12)
"A Fundamental Baptist Church''
Sun. School 9:45
Famlly Bible School, 0:45 a.m.
Worship 11a.m., 7 p.m.
Family Worship, 10:46 a.m. A 6 p.m.
Prayer meeting. Wed. 7:30 p.m.
Family Night Program Wed. 6:45 p.m
Richard Burgess, Pastor
Robert V. Warren, Pastor
349-3647^624-3623 (Awana & Teen Life) 624-5434
349-3477
FAITH COMMUNITY
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Meeting at Village Oaks School
23333 Wlllowbrook, Novl
Worship & Church School, 10 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100W. AnnArborTrall
Plymouth, Mlchlgan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8 p.m.

A parent or legal guardian must accompany a child under 18. Any previous
Immunization records are helpful.
The school Is located on Beck Road,
north of Maple in Walled Lake.

Township Richardson Center.
The Commerce Township Parks and
Recreation Department is sponsoring a
free open recreation program every
weekday from 3-5:30 p.m.
Offered are backgammon, cards,
Theater Open House
checkers, chess and ping pong. In addition, Reed Lake will be cleared regularStage One Productions, a community ly for skating and the trails behind the
theatre group, will host an open house center are avallable for cross country
on Friday, February 1, at 7:30 p.m. in skiing. Classes for both sports are now
the Novi Community Building.
being formed.
The evening will serve to acquaint
Further Information is available by
anyone interested in theatre and Its pro- contacting Sue Hoyt at 624-1100.
duction to the growing group which
yearly offers four theatrical producChristianity Series
tions.
The second in a series of programs
Commerce Recreation
entitled "The Roots and Branches of
Christianity" hosted by the Walled
Don't hibernate, join the recreation Lake Area Ministerial Association in
programs offered at the Commerce conjunction with St. William's Adult

League Meeting
The League of Women Voters of Noyi;'"
NorthviIie, Canton and Plymouth wUi
hold a 7:30 p.m. general membersllip';
meeting on Wedensday, February 6, at:.'
Bird Elementary School, Sheldon Road'
and Ann Arbor TraU, Plymouth.
:
An Urban Studies Meeting, speakei^'
will be Ken Dobson of the Detroit
Economic Growth Corporaton and'
Dorothy Conrad.

s p e l l i n g b e e
Leadhlg the Smart team were Monl Wszolek who
finished first and Chris Owens who placed third.
Other students from Smart Junior High who
finished in the top 20 were Lisa Lo» Joe VanLoon,
and Windy Ackerson.
Walled Lake Junior High's spelling team took
fifth place in the seventh grade competition.
Students who finished in the top 20 were Michelle
Morehead, Ken Sutherland and Mary Ellen Coe.
A Wailed Lake Junior High speller, Tracy
Wonderlich, took second place in the eighth grade
competition, while third place went to Claudia
Shrum of Smart Junior High.
The eighth grade team from C.H. Smart finished
second with 136 points (just 12 points out of first
place), while the Walled Lake junior high team
canle in fourth by earning 92 points.
Eighth graders Cory Kay, Lisa Deptuia, Jenny
Andree and Scott Smith were among the top
fhlaiists for C.S. Smart
Joy Reno and Matt Graves of Wailed Lake Junior
High also were among the top 20 finalists.
Novi Middle School South students did not participate ill the league spelling bee. Novi's seventh
and eighth graders will participate in the Detroit
News spelling contest, and Principal Charles
Nanas reported that teachers found it confusing to
ask students to learn two word lists and two sets of
rules for the events.
School officials reported 105 students from nine
schools in the Llv-Oak League participated in the
spelling bee.

Is

^ '
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20% Off All Perms
Monday & Tuesday Only^
SCOTSDitLE WOMEN'S
MEDICAL CLINIC
i930a W«st 7 IMIle Road, DnroH
tbettveen Soulfifield & Emnreen)

c*Ii

HEALTH
AWARENESS
DAY
2 , 1 9 8 0

in t h e N o v i - W a l l e d L a k e

C o m e

i na n d have

Blood

Pressure

538-0600

IBORTION ISSISTUCE
•
•
•
•
•
•

\^

F e b r u a r y

Education Program will be held Tuesday, February 5, at St. WiUiam's Zepf
Hail.
Pastor Robert Shade will discuss
Martin Luther and the Lutheran Tradition at 7 p.m. The series is open to aU
and without charge. Further informa-"
tion is available from Sister Minlf!'
Lynch at 624-1371.

4^tiBUSE Q F i T T L E S

s t u d e n t s

by People who care
Complete privacy
Specialiitt in women's health care
Warm personalized care
Free pregnancy testing and assistance
Outpatient/I npatient care
Moderate fees ' • Insurance acceptnd

',.^WaUfid,Lake',s,Tracy WonderliclLfinislled second

Special
N0W % OFF

Area

your

checlced

For New
Subscribers
Only

or a n E K G

•

The Novi News

•

T h e Walled Lake N e w s

Community Weekly Newspapers
delivered weekly on Wednesday
to your home.

Take advantage of the special $6.00 off offer. Our yearly
subscription rate of $12 has been reduced for a limited
time only to $6.00 a year. Keep up with your community -

Ray J. Casterllne ll
Fred A. Caitefllne

One

Is n o t d e I i v e r e d b y

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Serving the NorthviIie, Novi and WixomBETHLEHEM
35300 W. Eight Mile
area for 3 generations
Farmlngton Hills

The News
w i d o w e r

If y o u r N O V I N E W S

R o t a r i a n s

To get

* * H o w c a n a

made for A&P Donation Days on March ^
5. New officers are President Mabel
Hughes, Vice-presidents Frances Daleo
and Kate Magus, Secretary Henry
Mullinger, and Treasurer Florence
Harris.

Don't
wait
too late!

Walled Lake Senior Citizen Drop-in Center, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.. Shepherd
of the Lakes Lutheran Church

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 3
Boy Scout Sunday, 10 a.m.. Faith Community Presbyterian Church,
NoVi
First Sunday Breakfasts, 8 a.m. to noon, Commerce Masonic Temple
Lakes Community Chorus, 7:30 p.m., Commerce United Methodist
Church

Richardson Center offers senior tax counseling

OLHSA
Center supervisor Anna Gargalino is
interested in learning of any new homebound seniors who should be included in
the daily calling list. Seniors are a l s o ^
advised that the "Package of Life" i s ^
available at the center. The February 5
meeting will include the presentation
American Cancer Society
"Journey Into Hope" by the Michigan
Copies of the American Cancer SocleCancer Society at 12:30 p.m. Tax aide
ty Cookbook are still available from
representatives will be available
Carol Ann Donnelly. Priced at $5, the
February 7 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
cookbook contains 200 pages of recipes
from 29 famous Michigan restaurants
Welcome Wagon
and celebrity wives. There is a speciaj
February activities of the newcomer
section for microwave cookery featur- group include a progressive dinner this
ing 20 recipes. Coupon booics at $2 are Saturday. The Out-to-Lunch group will
another Novl chapter fund-ralser.
meet next Tuesday at the Saratoga#
Trunk. Reservations should be made
Novi Senior Citizens
with Cathy Seifer at 349-8126.
The tour committee for the coming The growing group welcomed Novi
year will be headed by Gordon Wilcox Police Chief Lee BeGole, Corporal
and Helen Trahan. Helen Weiss will be Ralph Fluhart and Offiqer Diane
sunshine chairlady, Al Weiss will han- MacGregor for a queston and answer
die entertainment and Bess Boyd is in session at the general membership
charge of publicity. Final plans were meeting last week.

fere's what's happening this week

N o t e s

Trained ambuIance personnel
will be conducting all of the tests.
Free coffee and donuts will be available
Your health is important, so join
us February 2nd at the

NOVI AMBUiANCE
STATION
434S0 Grana RWer
J w l W H » pf Novi M .

Nwi

Good for New SubscflpiJons Only

'
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shop here I
and save!!

W i n t e r

Novi
10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrook Road
In The Novi-Ten Plaza

Northville
7 Mile Road between
Northville & Haggerty Roads
In the Northville Plaza

to 50%
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Who

says you

cant

beat winter

blahs?

ByRICHPERLBERG
Open Daily 9 to 9

Sunday 10 to 6

K E L L Y ROBINSON of Walled Lake has been
tlamed the recipieilt of the 1979 Youth Award by
Southwestern Oakland County Lodge 128 of the
Fraternal Order of Police.
Kelly is a January 1980 graduate of Walled
Lake Western High School and the daughter of
Fred M . Robinson of Walled Lake.
The award is presented to a youth each year
for "oustanding achievement, citizenship, reliability and contributions to the family."
Kelly's father was a member of the Oakland
County Sheriff's Department for 30 years.
Kelly has been a member of the National
Honor Society at Western for the past two years
and graduates with a 3.60 grade point average. She
also has performed on the Western gymnastics
team for the past four years.
In addition, she graduates from high school
with a perfect attendance record for the past six
years, although she says it would have been nine
years of perfect attendance except for an accident
which required her to miss some school when she
was a sixth grader at Walled Lake Junior High
School.
Kelly will move with her family to Florida
following her graduation from high school. She
plans to attned Wilma Boyd Airline and Travel
Career School in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, next
fall where she will pursue a career as a travel
agent.
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Governor William G. MiUiken aild
'legislative leaders have left no doubt
that nlorlunlental tasks await the executive and legislative branches of
government as the 1980 legislatilre convened.
MiUiken, in his annual State-of-theState address, declared it was good but
put forth a long list of priority items for
1980.
The governor declared early in his
address he would be proposing no new
, taxes for 1980. He said on order to avoid
i T any tax hikes, more than ever, government must adjust programs and activities to live within restricted limits
as each, resident of the state must live
within personal limits.
The list presented to members of the
legislature by the governor cited more
than 350 specific administrative or
legislative steps the governor deems as
necessary this year.
On the state's budget, the governor

said he would propose some reduction
and even elimination of programs while
proposhlg substantial increases in funding for the "vulnerable populations,"
including those persons in the mental
health system.
He said his budget would more than
triple the fundhlg for mental health
community placement programs, adding $42 million to aid the developmentally disabled and mentally ill.
MiUiken said his budget also would
include a special |40 miUlon program
for so-called distressed cities and the
start of a $300 mUlion program of matching grants to local governments for
solid waste management programs
over the next five years.
Declaring that business cannot stand
more years of added cost of doing
business, MUliken said the current
workers' compensation system must be
reformed to increase benefits to deserving persons whUe protecthlg business
and hldustry from abuse and fraud.
The governor also said he would
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All Purpose

If movie moguls rather than ski moguls are more your type,
remember that Hollywood hotshots are well aware that cabin-fever
stricken fans are looking for excuses to get out of the house in the
winter. That's why so many good films are released this time of year.
Producers know that the opening of "Kramer vs. Kramer" in Buffalo
will not have to compete with romantic moonlight strolls.
With a little jud clous selection, you can save on gas money by going to movies near your home.
Another idea is to attend theaters in Northville, Plymouth and Farmington which show nearly recent releases for about $1.50. At those
prices, you and a friend can see a show and share a bucket of popcorn
for just about what you would pay to see a show alone at other jmovie
houses.
Since you probably won't be out getting a suIltan, the winter is a
good time to reacquaint yourself with all of the cultural resources and
museums that are within short driving distance.
.
,
For instance, when was the last time you went to the University of
Michigan Natural Science Museum in Ann Arbor? Did you know that
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tips
.And h e l p e a c h other.
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sledding

Durkee Pure Ground

Toothpaste
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TG & Y COUPON

keeps you alert, more mentally up and less depressed—especially if
you have a sedentery job which is true for most of us these days.
Also, I have a pet theory that the winter cold is a misnomer. It
should be winter stuffies. Some people go into virtual hibernation.
They stay inside too-warm homes (if you like warm weather, what
makes you think bacteria doesn't), without activity and then wonder
why they get the sniffles.
Instead, they should be getting outside and embracing the cold. I
have never seen any evidence that the friends I know who refuse to
venture outside have any fewer colds than the most ardent outdoorspeople.
Other recreation, I suppose, includes ice fishing. Then again, you
could also stay home and have your pets neutered.
If you've decided that you can't take a far-flung vacation, take one
close to home. Most large hotels, including the Detroit Plaza at the
RecCen, offer weekend getaway packages. You can have all the comforts of a vacation without the travel.
Pine Knob offers a reasonably priced and similar package for two
which also includes skiing. Other southeastern ski resorts include Mt.
Brighton, Alpine Valley and Mt. Holly.

State costs on chopping block

Biacic Pepper
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Well, I drawled in a laconic sort of way, one way to beat the blahs
would be not to write such a story.
"No dice," said the boss man, who can be pretty laconic himself.
)
So what can I tell you? My first instinct is to run, slip and slide to
the nearest travel agency and pretend that I have the time and money
for a South Pacific (or even South Atlantic) vacation.
Browsing through travel brochures of tropical scenes and all of the
concomitant scenery is a fine way to escape briefly from the thought of
wind-chill factors.
You'll notice, however, that the people in these pictures are wearing very few spare tires around their waists. In fact, they are wearing
very little at all. This leads to another suggestion.
Even if you don't plan to visit the Bahamas, you can spend some of
) those cold, foreboding evenings getting yourself into shape.
If you don't have the will power to do it on your own, you can pluck
down a sizable sum for membership at an exercise-health spa. Or you
can join exercise classes usually offered by community education programs. Some of these combine exercise with dance to make the shedding of pounds and tightening of muscles more interesting.
Exercise in general is a great way to not only come to grips with
winter, but to alsd come out ahead. Recreation can be sought both Inside (racquetball, tennis, bowling) or outsidie (skiing, skating, pushing
cars out of snowdrifts.) '
Such activity is more than just good fun and social times. It also
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DAVID L. JOLGREN of Novl has been cited by
Michigan State University as one of 540 students
who achieved a 4.0 or "straight A " average during
the fall term.
Jolgren is a senior majoring in electrical
engineering. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Jolgren of Hampton Hill in Novl.
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SIX LOCAL RESIDENTS - five from Novi
and one from Wixom - have been named to the
Deans List for the fall term at Madonna College in
Livonia.
Seniors Brian Gooding and Mary Newklrk of
Novl, both business majors, were named to the list.
Juniors from Novi who were cited include Ruth
Bard and Alex Pond, both majoring in business,
and Marie Peters, who is majoring in nursing.
Christopher Degetmon of Wixom also was
cited for academic achievement. Chris is a junior
majoring in English.
Students named to the Deans List must carry
at least 12 hours and maintain a grade point
average of 3.5 or better.
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SPEC 4 ROBERT BRADY of Novi recently
completed the Basic Non-commi-ssioned Officer
Course at Fort Riley, Kansas.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brady of
Shady Brook Road in No\i.
The four-week course is designed to improve
military occupational skills and prepares the student to assume the duties of a squad section or
crew leader.
Brady is assigned to the 1st Engineer Battalion.
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ELIZABETH SCHNELZ, a freshman at
Denison (Ohio) University, was chosen to play the
part of Emilia in the recent student pi-oduction of
Shakespeare's "The Comedy of Errors."
A 1979 graduate of Walled Lake Western High
School, Ms. Schnelz is the daughter of Oakland
County Circuit Court Judge and Mrs. Gene Schnelz
of Pontiac Trail in Walled Lake.
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"So," said the boss man, "we want you to write a story about how
to have a good time despite the inevitable onslaught of sub-freezing
temperatures, blustery snowstorms, outright blizzards, slush, sleet,
icy roads and...
"In other words, we want you to write a story about how to beat the
winter blahs."
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With the arrival of
winter's snow at Kensestablish a special organized crime
despite faling revenues and a drain on
ington Metropark and
commission to implement a statewide
state services, the state should not raise
throughout Southeastern
^strategy to prevent and control organiz- taxes in' an effort to make up the
Michigan, winter sports
ed crime, call for legislation to reform
revenue shortfaUs.
enthusiasts should foUow
the state's horse racing industry and
The speaker said the legislature must these "safety tips" consponsor a conference to search for ways
put
on Ule November ballot a tax shift cerning the use of tobogto effectively use the renewable forest
proposal,
shifting taxes from residen- gans and sleds, accordhig
products as an energy source.
tlal property to an increase in the sales to Chief Park Ranger
Prior to the governor's annual
Robert SkeUenger.
and use tax.
message, House Speaker Bobby Crim
The four basic facts
and Senate Majority Leader WUliam
Crhn reiterated that solving the
concerning safety are
Faust outlined their legislative workers compensation reform problem
outlined as follows:
priorities for the 1980 session.
wUi be his number one non-budget
Know Area You Use
Those priorities were not unlUce the priority for 1980.
Other Items Usted cleaning up toxic
governor's.
-Check for hidden
Crim predicted an economic reces- dump sites, beginning to Improve corhazards.
Snow may hide
sion wUl prove a major challenge to the rection faculties and increasing funlegislature during 1980. He added, that ding of state pension programs.
Continued on 2-C
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Pineapple

Mar. 6-Mar. 27, Thurs., 1-3 p.m.

Is this how you Feel? Blah!
Well-We've got the cure & we're sure that at
the Gitflddler, we can show you how to
endure the winter!
Music!
Music! Music!
WeVe got the instruments, Lessons-Made-Easy
& sheet music for you! AU offered in a
helpful friendly atmosphere...
Guitar, banjo, illandoUn, piano, dulcimer,
violin, vocal, flute, harmonica, drums, &
more!
jU'-ikts i

%

302 E. Main - Northvllle
349-9420

Amiih Guilt

Feb. 7-Feb, 28, Thurs. 10:30-12:30
Advanced Needlepoint

Feb. 27-Apr, 2, Wed., 1:30-3:00
Bargello

Feb. 20-Mar. 12. Wed. 10-12 Noon
Calico Q u i l t - 2 hrs.

Feb. 15. Fri., 1-3 p.m.
Flower Garden - 3 hrs

Feb, 8, Fri., 10:30-2 p.m.
Sunburst - 2 hrs.

Feb. 22. Fri., 1-3 p.m.
Calico Cat -- 2 hrs.

Feb. 4, Mon., 10-12 Noon
- Knitting & Crocheting -Mar. 5-Apr, 23, Wed., 10-11:30
- Quilting Mar. 4-M8r. 26, Tues., 10-12 Noon
- Rua Braid ingFeb. 16, Sat., 10-12 Noon
Services Available for
Blocking & Conitruction of Needlepoint

aints alive! Averyone knows
there's only one true Marc .
Avery And here's a revelation
for you—he's now on W O M C
FM 104.3. From 6 a.m. to 10 a.m.
Halleluia!

oiome
F M 104.3

MARC AVERY 6:oo TO lo:oo A.M.
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• Sprockat tip bar
• Automatic oiling
• IVIanual overrida
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K E N N E T l l COOKSON, a former Novi resident, was selected as
driver of the month for November 1979 by the Michigan Trucking
Association. He was presented a plaque for his
oustanding safe driving record during an
award's dinner held by the Easter Council of
Safety Supervisors.
Cookson is one of 12 finalists in the
Michigan Trucking Association's state-wide
competition to select the 1979 Driver of the
Year. The winner will be anounced by
Secretary of State Richard Austin at the annual
Driver of the Year banquet in Lansing on
February 19.
A 29-year driving veteran, Cookson has
driven over 1.3 million safe miles. Over 700,000
miles have been logged with his present
employer, R-W Service System, Inc., of Taylor
where he has been employed as an intra-state
steel hauler for the past 12 years.
Cookson is active in his community and
presently is the 1979 Commodore of the Elba
KENNETH COOKSON Mar Boat Club. He is a member of the United
States Coast Guard Auxiliary and an active
member of both the Free and Accepted Masons. He is on the board of
Safety

S T A I N E D
G L A S S
Classes, Supplies, Designs, Repairs
T I F F A N Y

A R T

for

directors of both the Michigan Owner Operators and Drivers Association and the Michigan Steel Haulers Association. He is a former
member of the Novi Volunteer Fire Department for 11 years where he
obtained the rank of sergeant and was named Fireman of the Year in
1975.

tips

sledding
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logs, stumps, stones or
fences.
-Check snow condition
before taking your first
ride. Frozen snow and ice
can cut like broken glass.
- D o not go down any
hill when you cannot see
the entire length of the
ride.
—Do not use areas or
hills Where there are
bumps or drop-off areas.
—Read and obey posted
rules and signs.

349-2

Gary Ramos, Carol Bidwell and Lois Weborg (l to r) have completed a
15-week • course of study designed to expand and update their
knowledge and skills in preparing 1979 federal and state income tax
returns. All three are employed at the H'R Block office at 127 East
Lake, South Lyon, which is open Mondays through Fridays from 9 a.m.
to 9 p.m.; Saturdays, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Sundays, 1-5 p.m. The office
has been expanded and remodeled to provide a more confidential atmosphere for preparing returns. Other tax preparers completing the
course are Kathy Levi and Gilbert Penner who are also employed at
the South Lyon office.

Use Proper Equipment
-Wear warm clothing
and footwear.
—Protect your face and
hands with ear muffs,
gloves and a scarf.
-Have a good toboggan pad securely attached to the toboggan at all
times.
—Check your tbbdggail
for broken or cracked
boards after each run. Do
not use broken equipment.

spinning, weaving, natural dyeing
lessons and supplies
Large range of yarn
and books
Serving southeastern IVIichigan
Cranbrook, Harrisville Design and
LeClerc Looms

Use Equipment Properly

Friendly, knowledgeable salespeople
to serve you.

- A toboggan is very
hard to steer, especially
on hard-packedshoW.
- D o not overload
toboggans or sleds.
—Be sure to keep your
arms and legs inside the
toboggan or sled.
-Hold tightly to side
ropes and hold the legs of
the person behind you
under your arms and do
not let go.

154 Mary Alexander Court
NorthviIie, NIlclilgan 48167

(313) 349-7509
IVIonday - Saturday 10 a.in.-6 p.m.
Friday 10a.m.-9p.m.

Big Savings
on&iteliensL.

GREGKERWIN

DONDODEIS

CARS & CONCEPTS, INC. of Brighton has named Greg Kerwin of
Howell and Don Dodds of Brighton as its Employees of the Month for
December, 1979.
Kerwin, a three-year veteran with the Brighton specialty Vehicle
manufacturer, works at the company's research center in the
engineering department as a draftsman-release and computer
maintenance specialist. He started with Cars & Concepts in the Aftermarket Division and advanced to Skylite T-Roof Assembly before being promoted to his current position.
Dodds, also a three-year veteran With the company, is an
assembly technician on the Oldsmobile Cutlass, Ford Mustang
simulated convertible and Dodge DeTomaso assembly lines. During
his tenure with the company he has served in numerous manufacturing positions as well as aftermarket sales and quality control.

THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF CHEMISTS (AIC) has elected
Dr. George F. Brewer of Brighton to fUl a three year term as directorat-large. He began his term on January 1.
Brewer, who is also president of the Michigan Institute of
Chemists, has long been a member of the American Institute's national council and has done much to stimulate more involvement by
AIC's network of state institutes and local chapters.
A fellow of the institute since 1966, Brewer received the Chemical
Pioneer Award of the institute in 1978 for his work in the development
of electro-disposition of paint and other accomplishments. He is also
recipient of the Midgley Medal of the Detroit section of the American %1
Chemical Society as well as the Society's Dolittle Award granted by its
Division of Organic Coatings. In addition, he has also been honored as
a Mattiello Memorial lecturer.
Brewer was previously a staff scientist at Ford Motor Company
where he was significantly involved in new procedures for the application of paints and coatings to domestic automobiles. He was also professor and head of the department of chemistry at Marygrove Col ege
in Detroit and received his Ph.D. degree cum lauda from the University of Vienna.
The American Institute of Chemists is a national professional
society of chemists and chemical engtoeers, most of whom have
achieved the rank of fellow because of their experience and attainments.

HAROLD L . SWINDELL, vice president and chief executive officer of the Community State Bank of Fowlerville announced recently
that the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation-(FDIC) has granted
approval of the bank's application to open a branch office in Howell.
This action by FDIC gives the Community State Bank final regulatory
consent on the Howell office which is scheduled to open this fall.
The new Howell office will provide full service banking to the
residents of Howell and neighboring Oceola, Marion and Genoa
townships.
Swindell said the bank will build an office and has an option on land
just west of Ex-Cell-0 Corporation on West Grand River Avenue in
Howell Township. Plans and specifications for the new office building
are in the final stages of completion before being submitted to the local
governmental agencies for approval.
A subsidiary of United Michigan Corporation-a bank holding
company serving central Michigan—the Community State Bank of
Fowlerville has assets of $14,343,000 and deposits of $12,252,000,
Swindell said.

. JOANNE SLESINSKI of Novi has been awarded a certificate of
merit by the International Guild of Electrologlsti^^ss than 400 of the
10,000 members of the electrology profession have received this certificate.
Ms. Slesinski has been a practicing electrologist for five years. She
operates "Electrolysis by Joanne" at the Haircut House in the Twelve
Oaks Mall in Novi. Fino Gior, president of the International Guild of
Electrologists, said that Ms. Slesinski has maintained the highest standards of the profession durhlg her five years as an electrologist.
Electrolysis is the only effective and permanent method of
eliminating unwanted hair from the face and body. The process involves the insertion of an almost microscopic probe into each hair follicle and the application of electric current. The dermal papilla, which
gives rise to the hair is destroyed, loosening the hair in the process.
The hair is then easily removed by tweezers.
No pulling is felt when the procedure is performed skillfully. The
skin is not punctured or harmed in any way.

A L E X A N D E R M . McPHERSON, president of McPherson State
Bank, awarded about 33 employees with service pins in recognition of
MICHAEL BECKMAN, service manager at Rendall's Cyclery and
their completion of courses sponsored by the American Institute of
Wheel Goods, Inc., 216 West Grand River, Howell, received top honors
Banking (AIB) and other banking schools.
upon completion of a three day service school conducted by Steyr
In addition, service awards were granted to the following: Edward
Daimler Puch in Secaucus, New Jersey.
McPherson, Verl Vamer, Barb Wright, HoUis Arnold, Edna AlexSteyr Daimler manufactures the Puch moped which represents 40
ander, Yvonne VanGilder, Lind Hicks, Robert Tibbitts, Carole Wright,
percent of the Ameican moped market.
Peggy Goff, Linda Roy, Nancy Pettibone, Delores Griffin, Joan Waha
Beckman, who resides in Howell, has been employed at Rendall's
and William McPherson, board member.
Cyclery for the past year.
McPherson also announced the following promotions that became
effective during the past year: Kathy Williams, assistant manager,
A N N ARBOR TRUST COMPANY is now offering a new 2^/^ year loan department; Chris Graves, assistant manager, accounting
certificate of deposit pursuant to recent Federal regulations. Presidepartment; Linda Hanba, manager, purchasing and bank properties;,
dent George H. Cress said.
Ray Yates, manager, collections department and security manager;
Shirley LaBelle, manager, teller training; Barbara Stone, assistant
The interest rate for this certificate is pegged to the return on 2'/2
manager, tellers; Holly Williamson, assistant manager, Brighton ofyear treasury securities and will be compounded quarterly with the
fiee; Mary Dare, assistant auditor and Brian Brown, loan officer,
rate changing at the beginning of each month.
main office.
The minimum deposit required for the certificates is $1,000 and it

Beating winter blahs
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giant mastadon has never been found north of Gladwin County? Fancy
that. There is also a planetarium.
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let our professionals plan
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With Detroit, Ann Arbor and Cranbrook to choose from, there are a
lot of choices. It's also no joke to go to Toledo and visit its art museum.
If your timing is sharp, you can probably throw the season's best
received party. Yotl must wait long enough to let people recover from
the mind-numbing Christmas, New Year's Bnd Super Bowl extravaganzas. Then they become restless anij any party is guaranteed
to be a smashing success.
One word of caution. If you wait too long to throw the party—and
someone else beats you to the punch-your bash could bomb. Then,
when people talk about avoiding the winter blahs, they may be referring to you.
Finally, one must remember that winter, like timber wolves, has
gotten a bad rap. It's easy—when your fingers face frostbite, when
your car won't start, when the salt on the street ruins you new shoes—
to put the rap on winter.
But some of Michigan's cold, crisp days—especially in the earning
morning hours before the humidity sets in—can actually invigorate a
sullen spirit.
And all the storms are temporary. Two years ago, after
Michigan's worst blizzard in 50 years closed the state for four days, a
friend looked out her back winter at the remarkable scene painted
across the landscape.
"It was beautiful," she said. "I think the word 'pristine' was invented for such a sight."

Change
The wind howled throughout
the dark night...
wailing a sound eerie to human ears...
an anticipation ot warning before
thestorm...
the cold chill of sensation
as a moment captured created a sense
ofwonderatthe
raging of the season.
Patricia KoUarczyk

Winter Winds
The winds are lunging strong and cold
against our defiant ranch abode.
The snow is evenly bedded down
upon the erstwhile frozen ground
The dogs are in. The TV's going
Outside now it's not snowine.

"SHERLOCK HOLMES," a stage adaptation by WUllam Gillette of Arthur Conan Doyle's mystery novels, opens for a two-week run this Friday at
^ Wayne State University's Bonstelle Theater.
Performances are Fridays and Saturdays at 8:30 p.m. With a Sunday
matinee at 2 p.m. through February 11.
The play is based principally on two of Doyle's short stories, "A Scandal
in Bohemia" and "The Final Problem," the only story in which Holmes'
arch-rival Professor Morlarty actually appears.
The opening night audience will include a large party from the "Baker
Street Irregulars,'' a national society of Sherlock Holmes enthusiasts. Ticket
information is available at S77-2972.
"GUYS AND DOLLS," one of the most exhilarating musicals ever written for the American theater, opens this Saturday at the Paradise Dinner
Theatre at 17630 Woodward InDetroit.
Performances are slated Saturday and Sunday nights. Ticket information and reservations are available at 869-3988.
This all-new Nancy Gurwin Production of the New York Drama Critics
Award winner is the Southfield-based production company's ninth major
dinner theater show ill the Detroit area. Nancy Gurwin and Birmingham's
Edgar A. Guest III are cast in the leading roles of Miss Adelaide and Nathan
Detroit.
"STARTING HERE, STARTING NOW," a musical revue, continues at
the Wayne State University Studio Theater through February 2. Performances are scheduled Wednesdays through Saturdays at 8:30 p.m, There
will be a matinee on Thursday, January 31, at 4:30 p.m.
"Starting Here, Starting Now" brings together songs from a number of
musicals written by Richard Maltby and David Shire. At the heart of their
material is an active, intelligent optimism about life and love, and It is very
much in touch with the realities of modem life.
New York Times critic Cllve Barnes said the revue is "a cheerful, even
rewarding way to spend the evening." Songs from the show have been
recorded by such artists as Roberta Flack, Barbra Streisand, Pearl Bailey,
Robert Goulet and Andy Williams.
Ticket information is available at 577-2972.
THe GALICJA SONG AND DANCE ENSEMBLE wUi offer a program of
Polish folk songs and dances at Madonna College in Livonia this Sunday at 3
' p. m. as part of a' 'Dance Showcase'' offered by the college.
, The Galicja Ensemble is known throughout the country for its professional renering of Polish folk dances. Members of the troupe, many second
and third generation descendents of Polish immigrants, learn of their folk
heritage through the expression of the dance.
Ticket information is available at 591-5124.
NIGHTCAP WITH MOZART, the weekly midnight chamber music
series, will feature "Music for Flute and Strings" this Friday in the Birmingham Unitarian Church at 651 Woodward Avenue at Lone Pine Road in
Bloomfield Hills.
'
Performers include Shaul Ben-Meir on flute, Misha Rachlevsky on
violin, Philip Porbe on viola and Debra Fayrgian on cello.
Doors open at 11 p.m. when complimentary beverages are served. The
concert gets underway at 11:30 p.m. and lasts for 4S minutes.
Concert goers are invited to stay for the afterglow and chat with the artists.
"SUGAR,'' a gfippucomposed of Vonnje Bence and Sally Wrigllt; will offer their own unique style of light, country-western music at the Goat Fiariii
Tavern in Novi through January.
The Goat Farm is located on Novi Road, just north of Ten Mile. The two
girls perform every Friday and Saturday from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

'
'

I
0

"THE MOUSETRAP," the Agatha Christie thriller, has been extended
for one week and will continue at the Birmingham Theater through
February 3.
John Blazo, star of television's Ryan's Hope soap opera, heads an allNew York cast in this production of the Agatha Christie play which is the
iongest-running play in the history of the modern stage.
Ticket information is available at 644-3533.
THE NATIONAL COMPANY of "Ain't Misbehavin'" will have the joint
jumping at the Fisher Theater in Detroit through March l.
"Ain't Misbehavin'" recalls the era of Harlem in the 1930s. The spirited
' production won Broadway's 1978 Tony Award as best musical and also
received three Tony Awards and the New York Drama Critics Circle Award.
"THE BARRETTS OP WIMPOLE STREET" will be presented by the
Rosedale Community Players this Friday and Saturday at the Upstage
Playhouse on Grand River Avenue (near Lahser) in Detroit.
Cabaret tickets are $4, while dinner theater tickets $10. Curtain time for
both performances is 8 p.m. 836-0827 for information or reservations.
THE CREATIVE ARTS COLLECTIVE will present "Turbulence - In
Concert" this Friday at 8 p.m. in Wayne State University's Community Arts
Auditorium at 5451 Cass near Ferry.
Turbulence features Clifford Sykes on drums, Donald Washington on
saxophone, George Vary on keyboards and William Towniey on trombone.
The concert will be an audio-visual experience fusing creative music
with creative visual colorings. Ticket information is available at 865-6808,
835-3814 or 342-1157.
MELODIC SELECTIONS for violin and piano will comprise the fourth
Cranbrook Music Guild concert of the season next Tuesday (February 5) at
8:30 p.m. in Cranbrook House library.
Violinist and concertmaster Gordon Staples and concert pianist William
Droppman will combine musical forces to perform a fine,, sensitive chamber
recital.
Staples has been concertmaster and principal violinist with the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra for 11 years. Droppman is an internationally acclaimed artist who has won the prestigious Naumberg and Michaels competitions.
The setting for this and ail Music Guild performances is Cranbrook
House, the English country manor home of Cranbrook founders George and
Ellen Scripps Booth. Members, guests and artists will meet in the oak room
for an afterglow reception.
Ticket information is available at 646-6263.
WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE'S "A Midsummer Night's Dream" continues at the Attic Theater in Detroit through February 24.
Performances are scheduled at 8 p.m. on Thursday, Friday and Sunday
and at 6 and 9 p.m. on Saturdays. Reservations are recommended for all performances. Ticket information is available at 963-7789.

mmER GOLF!D E T R O I T
The Meal way to get Into
the swing of thingil

We have an l o d O O r G o l f

I ACCAnc
Lessons

C A M P E R

ROHge

for all leveli of playeri

p„tu,|ng video tape replay

Private or group iBMoni
Ihitructlon by PGA Pfofeiilonal
John Koch
Enioy lunch In our new

A //«if?r?"'*5"*''"Cold's a sure bet."
A litUe bit of us does slcirm
In inside coziness in turn.
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Call for information 348-1010
Corner of Stialdon and 6 MIIB
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Flutist featured at t1ie Marquis

Around town
C3

G L A S S

121 E. Main St. NorthviIie

will replaces the previous 4-year floating rate time deposit.
Ann Arbor Trust is also increasing their rate from SM; percent to
53/4 percent on small certificates of deposit maturing from 90 days to
one year.
Cress also announced the Ann Arbor Trust Board of Directors has
approved a five-cent increase in the quarterly dividend distribution,
from 35 to 40 cents.

BROOKtANE

Golf

Course

An afternoon of classical music by caid at the Manhattan School of Music
two prominent artists will be presented where he earned a masters degree In
at the Marquis Theater in NorthviIie flute performance.
this Sunday at 3 p.m.
Even before completing his master's
Featured performer is Ervin Monroe, degree, he was engaged by Sol Hurok
principal flutist with the Detroit Sym- Productions to play first flute with the
phony Orchestra and one of the most world's leading ballet companies on
prominent flutists on the musical scene their United States tours, including the
today. He wlU be accompanied on piano Bolshoi, Royal and Royal Danish
baUets.
by Fontaine Lang of Novi.
Tickets are priced at $3 and may be At the age of 23, he was the youngest
obtained by calling 349-8110 or 349-0868. wind player selected as a charter
The Detroit News has acclaimed member of the Chamber Symphony OrMonroe a "first-rate soloist" and the chestra, an orchestra whose former
Philadelphia Inquirer described his members now hold some of the most
playing as "flawless." He earned inter- prestigious posts in the country. Less
national renown for his brilliant playing than two years later, he was appointed
with the Detroit Symphony on its recent principal flute with the Detroit Symphony Orchestra.
triumphal tour of Europe.
Fontaine Lang has accompanied ErA native of Florida, Monroe attended
the Oberlin Conservatory of Music. vin Monroe in concerts in the United
Part of his early studies were in States and Canada. Their first recorSalzburg, Austria, where he was of- ding, "Salon Music for Flute," was
fered a professional post with the recorded by Golden Crest Records,
Mozarteum Orchesta at age 19 and their most recent recording "Flute
Fantasy" on the Coronet label. Selectoured with them throughout Europe.
He returned to the United States to tions from both recordings will be
finish his studies and received a full featured in this Sunday's concert at the
scholarship to study with William Khl- Marquis.

Mentalist to perform

. V i g e r i a n
"Treasures of Ancient
Nigeria: Legacy of 2,000
Years" is now on exhibit
at the Detroit Institute of
Arts.
One hundred objects,
including rare Benin
bronze plaques and the
earliest art discovered in
Nigeria by recent archaeology, represent a
time span which predates the Golden Age of
Greece and the birth of
Christ.
The loan, acknowledged by the host museums
as unprecedented, is the
largest ever made to
America by an African
country.~ Its availability
to Detroit audiences coincides with construction of
a new wing to the
Nigerian Museum in the
capitol city of Lagos.
Two works in the show,
a pair of bronze leopards,
r o y a l s y m b o l s of
Nigeria's Kingdom of
Benin, are valued in excess of $1 million each.
A fragment of what is
believed to be the first
representation of an
elephant in African art is
also in the show.

per-hour at the Pocono-Indy 500 after
being blindfolded by Chris Economacki
of ABC's "Wide World of Sports."
Neal's performance also include emit' ting enough mental electrical energy to
explode flashcubes as he did on a Mike
Douglas show. Neai also has appeared
on "To Tell the Truth," '^Real People,"
and a return engagement on "The Best
of Real People."
The Astonishing Neai admits he is
simply an entertainer, but his apparent
mastery of clairvoyance, mental
telepathy, sightless vision and
phenomenal sense of prediction is
clearly worthy of discussion.
Reverend Leo Lenick, a viceprincipal of a Catholic high school in
Pennsylvania, is an impressed witness.
"Neai gave us some 20-penny nails to
inspect," he reports. "They were
straight and not tampered with. Then,
as we each held a nail, he only put his
hand over ours and the nails bent."

a r t o n

e x h i b i t

Other prize pieces are rival the best work done
bronze castings of a by Western Renaissance
queen from Ife (1,200 to artists.
It also will illustrate the
1,500 A.D.) and the
"Great Image" of the cultural continuum of the
Queen Mother of Benin. Nigergian artistic tradiBoth
d i s p l a y tion as now defined by arsophisticated techniques chaeologists and art
which art historians s&y historians.

Herbell Farm
4715 E. Joy Rd.
Ann Arbor
313-003-7708
313-871-2031

N o r t hiville
D oowns
v
POST TIME
NJGHTLY 8 pm
(except Sunday)

Moonlight a n d Roses
Your romance will blossofn when
you give l4Kt. gold overlay roses from
Kfementz. Choose from our rose slide
lariat, rose bangle arid earrings.
Perfect for a romantic Valentine's Day!
Valentine's day,
February 14th

NOW THRU
APRILS
DAILY DOUBLE
5 Perfectas
3 Trifectas
including
$6.00 Box

Located in
Novi-Tan Plaza

For Clubhouse
Dining Reservations

Call 349-1000

Est. 1946-34 Years' Experience
In the Farmington-Northvllie-South Lyon
Wixom-Bloomtleld Hills Area-348-1040
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MOORE'S

CASH FOH LAND CONIHAClS

Q U n U I

MOTOB

O n U l l

F E B 1 5 - 2 4

USED
Airitreami
Argoiyi

ADVANCE SALE-SAVE 50«
Buy 13 ticktts for 12.60
thru Fab 14 at Matro Hudaon
and Saara aioraa

WEST EIGHT lVIILE ARMORY
NEAR

HORSEMANSHIP
SADDLE SEAT

at Schoolcraft College
The Astonishing Neai, a unique entertainment phenomenon, returns to
Schoolcraft College's Waterman Campus Center this Friday at 8 p.m. The
program is sonsored by the Schoolcraft
College Student Programming Special
Events Committee.
Neai will present a program of ESP
and hypnosis entitled "A Close Encounter with the Mind."
Neai has been performing professionally since 1971. He has a degree in
clinical psycholo^ from Penn State
Univers ty and claims he is a
"paramentailst with para-optic vision." His program is entertaining and
astonishing to young and old alike. During the evening's entertainment, Neai
will demojilstrate ills para-ojltic vision,
communicate with riiiembers in the audience telephaticaily and hypnotize
volunteers.
"
The Astonishing Neal's para-normal
feats include driving a car 100 miles-

Flutist Ervin Monroe to perform

NORTHLAND

^

Coachman Mini's
G.M.C. Mini's
Liberator
Winnebago

NEW
Monitors
Argosys
Aintraams

LIQUIDATION SALE
o r

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
if 33 UNITS it
NEED TO RAISE CASH
MAKE A REASONABLE OFFER
IT'S TOURSI
NEW AND USED
TENT CAMPERS
KROWN'S
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TRAILERS
USED
Holiday Ramblers
Globe Star
Fan
Prowler
Airstraams

NEW
Deans
Free Spirits
Holiday 5th Wheels

MOORE'S
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FREE
'Ail items offered In thia
-"Absolutely Free" colugin
muat be exactly that, free .ti0
thoae
responding. Thi^
newspaper makes no chafgV
for these llatlngs, but restricts'
use to residential (noncommercial) accounts only.
Please cooperate by placing
your "Absolutely Free" ad no
later than 3:30 p.m. Monday for
same week publication. One
week.repeatwill be allowed.

001

FREE

ADORABLE 6 week oid puppy,
female. Beagle-mixed. Wormed and shots. (313)349-2120.
OOBERMAN puppy. 11 weeks
oid, male. After 6 ask for John,
(313)464-6127.
DOUBLE bed frame and springs. (313)349-0362.
FREE. Beautifu l iovable
female Irish setter to good
people with fenced yard.
(313)464-0907.
FREE to good home. Afghan.
Kennel raised. Loves
children. (517)223-6411. '

001 FREE
FREE puppies. Father-Beagle.
Aftere. (313)437-2587.
HOT water heater (electric).
Excellent condition.
"Lochlvar" 82 gallons, 220V.
Northviile. (313)349-0272.
LOVABLE one year pid white
cat. N e u t e r e d , s h o t s ,
housebroken. (313)548-2423.
MINIATURE cat, 6 months,
male, f r i e n d l y , used to
children. (313)346-1544.
ONE year oid Shepherd Collie
female puppy. (313)624-7504.

.:iiA.i.....irM ....

ARE YOU
BUILDINGYOUR
OWN HOIVIE?
Conslructlon
money
available for residential
homes.
Builders'
llcense not requlred.

MARFLAX
CORPORATION
(313)665-8000

steriization. Gas
Anesthetic. Diagnostic
Uitra-sound testing.
Scotsdale Women's
Medical Clinic
538-0600
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
MEETS Tuesday and Friday
evenings. Al Anon also meets
Tuesday and Friday evenings.
Call (313)348-1251 or (313)4200098. Your call will be kept
confidential.

Stop In At:

F/STOPINC:
The Area's Fastest Growing
Photographic Store
• Olympus, Yashica, Chinon
• Lenses, flashes, accessories
• Kodal(, Hite, processing
43220 Grand River, Novi

ALATEEN meets Tuesday
evenings at 8:30. Northville
Presbyterian Church.
. Emergency calls (313)455-5615.

(313)348-9355

When Over 45,000 People Read II.
We can't l<eep a secret when we get classified
Information... It's spread all over town!
Rely on us to carry your buying or selling
message to many likely prospects In the
area... for the best and fastest results.
So whether you're looking to sell a
house, buy a boat, run a garage sale
... whatever. It pays to do it our wayl

•

Northville. R e c o r d

348-3022

Novi N e w s

348-3024

Walled Lake N e w s

669-2121

South Lyon Herald

437-8020

Brighton A r g u s

227-4436

County Argus

227-4437

Were'you born ^uIider
the sign of Aquarious ?
A s t r o I o g e r s

Kindly &UnselfIsh
o u r S p e c i a l

Monday

S t a r

S i g n

offer:

While the stars are In your fayor — between January 20 and February 18 you can place a classified ad for 10 words
or less for $3.25. Bring your ad copy to your locainewspaper office.
The

D e a d l i n e 3:30

s a y y o u a r e .

Courteous & Conservative

H e r e ' s

HOMES

Wednesday, January 30,1980-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED U K E - N O V I N E W S - 1 - 0
COUNTY ARGUS-1-B

I N D E X

Classified

it^l^tiB-,:5

CALL

N o r t h v i l l e R e c o r d , 104 W . M a i n S t r e e t , N o r t h v i l l e

The

N o v ! o r W a l l e d L a k e N e w s , 1340

The

S o u t h L y o n H e r a l d , 101 N . L a f a y e t t e , S o u t h L y o n

S. C o m m e r c e R o a d , W a l l e d L a k e

The

B r i g h t o n A r g u s , 113 E . G r a n d R i v e r , B r i g h t o n

The

C o u n t y A r g u s , 404 E. G r a n d R i v e r , H o w e l l

Special Star Sign ads must be prepaid and proof of your birthdate will be necessary and must be shown at the
time you place the ad. No phone orders will be accepted for Star Sign ads.

Deadline is 3:30 Monday

021

021

Houses

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY,
FEBRUARY 3, from 1-5
p.m. at 3446 Charlotte
Drive, B r i g h t o n . Ail new
Bi-levei built by a builder
that c a r e s l l
Three
b e d r o o m s , I V i baths, utiilty, family room with
fireplace. Fenced yard on
a quiet c o u n t r y road i n
Hope Lake Estates. A n
ideal piece for the active
family with lake a c c e s s .
Oniy $73,900 RR673 Call
McKay Real Estate (313)
229-4500 or (517) 546-5610

Houses

WATERFRONT
Huron Chain of Lakes.
Peaceful, wooded location. Big living room
with natural fireplace, 2
or 3 bedrooms, gas
heat.

PARKER
REAL ESTATE
231-1411

COUNTRY
LIVING
BY OWNER

custom
built
BY owner. Hillside rancti. 4 Fully
bedrooms, 3 baths, extra large home with 2200 sq. ft.
family room, office, and features Tudor Spanish
heated storage room, heated style. Two bedroom
pool, gas grill on one-half acre and 12x30 ioft. Two sidlot. Call for appointment, ed ' fireplace, kitchen
(313)349-7864.
bullt-lns,
first
floor
BRAND new 3 bedroom ranch, laundry, full basement,
PInckney school district, nice
25x25 attached garage,
view of lake with lake
privileges, cathedral celling, 25x30 barn with elecfull basement. For informa- tricity on 2 acres prime
heavily wooded properlion call owner. (313)231-2569.
ty. Northville schools.
Priced at $145,000. By ,
appointment only. (313) •
348-2455. After 5 p.m.
:

BRIGHTON
BY OWNER

3 bedroom brick ranch,
natural flreplace ln
family room, full basement, 11/2 baths, 2% car
oarage, and fenced ln
back yard, beautifully
landscaped. $79,500.

(313)229-6218
NOW
THE

LOOKING FOR A IVIINIFARIVI? W e h a v e
several, priced from
$67,900 and up. T a k e '
your choice from VA\o .
V/z acres.
CENTURY 21
CORNERSTONE
437-1010/348-6500

OPEN
WORD

A CHRISTIAN BOOKSTORE
Books, Bibles, Pictures
Plaques, Music
Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Friday
10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
Thursday and Saturday
10:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m.
South Lyon
437-3083
555 S.Lafayette
(On Pontiac Trail - between Nine
MiieandTen Mile)

BRIGHTON'S l:|i?ISTCHARTER
SERVICE

CHARIOT
CHARTERS
WE WILL BEAT ANYONE'S
PRICES.
DISTANCE TRIPS NO PROBLEM
FOR MORE
INFORMATION

229-9296

Wednesday,January 30,1980-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-3-D
COUNTY ARGUS-3-B

2-D-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS-NORTHViLLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVi NEWS-Wednesday, January 30,1980
2-B-COUNTY ARGUS
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Houses

021

Houses

Houses

021

Houiei

021

Houses

021

Houtei

021

J.R. Hayner
^

Real
408

St.,

502 Grand River North
Brighton

BRIGHTON

Large Colonial ranch on wooded lot. 4
bedrooms with a master bedroom suite.
Fireplaces In family room and recreation
room. Formal dining room. Main floor laundry. 3-car garage. 2 furnaces. Walk-out basement with kitchenette and bar. Lots of expensive extras. Prestigious area of homes.
Close to year round outdoor recreation —
Country Club and Mt. Brighton.
$129,900.00

WO3-1480

227-5400

H a r t f o r d Itfesi
WATER PRIVILEGE BUILDING SITE
just South of B r i g h t o n , B r i g h t o n
schools. $12,000., t e r m s .

LIKE NEW LAKEFRONT HOME, gas
fufnace, many quality features, nice
lot in Hamburg T o w n s h i p . $62,000.
NEW WELL BUILT HOME IN HAMBURG AREA. 3 B.R., 2'/2 baths, family
room, hot water gas heat, w o o d e d
riverfront lot. By appointment only.
$59,900-

3 LOTS, light Industrial prime location. G o o d class A a c c e s s roads.
M i n i m u m site work r e q u i r e d . $37,900.,
land contract terms.

SPACIOUS 7 ROOM COLONIAL,
BRIGHTON CITY HOME, just ilka new
inside & out. Convenient location.
$64,000.

GORGEOUS 20 ROLLING WOODED
ACRES, live stream. $35,000., t e r m s .

021

915S. Main St.—Plymouth

^

463-7600

SALEM.8 ACRES.
Custom built 4 bedroom 3,100 sq. ft. saltbox colonial on 8 wooded acres. Quality throughout will
astound youl 2% baths, first floor utility room, formal dining room, family room with natural
fireplace, completely finished basement,
Andersen thermal pane wood windows, attached
2V2 car garage, and complete privacy. Asking
$219,000. Call (313)453-7600.

Room to roam on 10 acres. This home Is big
enough for the large family. 5 bedrooms, den
or 6th bedroom. 2 full baths. Family room
with fireplace, also fireplace between living
and dining rooms. Attached 2-car garage.
Close to 1-96.
$104,000.00

WAKE UP EVERY MORNING In the country after
you purchase this lovely condominium in South
Lyon. Only 11 units In the association; all situated
on 4 beautiful acres. Appliances Included. Hurry
before it's too latel Just $33,000. Call (313) 453-7600.

BRIGHTON OFFICE
(313)227-1016

LSU

Houiei

021

R Y M A L

JUST LISTED

- REALTORS

Older two story home in Fowlerville, natural wood work is In
perfect condition, custom made
cabinets in Kitchen, formal dining
room with bay window. Occupancy after April 1, 1980. $45,000
LAND CONTRACT TERMS.

15.9 acres, perked, area of nice
homes. BullcJing restrictions min
1200 sq. ft. Ranch. $21,000 on
Land Contract Terms. Caii Today.

S Y M E S
Since 1923

NOVI

C U T L E R
R E A L T Y

IB*"

(517) 223-3774
206 E. Grand River

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION

Immediate Occupancyl Huge premium lot
casc^.'Jtr:t to creek In back, looks like a park. Super
Florida Room, finished rec room, central air, seller
negotiable. $84,900.478-9130.

Fowlervine, Ml
Evenings Gall:

LINTEMUTH & HOLMES Inc.

Linda Roberts Sue Barnhardt Michelle Wright B o n n i e Wise

1-517-851-8876 1-517-223-8219 1-517-223-8698

OUTSTANDING VALUE

Dennis L i n t e m u t h

HOWELL AREA 2 acres, sharp bullding site.
Some woods and rolllng. Posslble walkout
slte. Perk tested. Land contract terms.
Located on paved road. $12,000.

NOVI
Lowest priced home in the areal Neat and clean 3
bedrooms, 2 bath ranch on beautifully treed lot.
Move in at closing. $51,900.478-9130.

REAL ESTATE
IIMC.
^

M
^

Detroit & SUDLTIJS r.ill
. 478-04Si

424 WEST G R A N D R I V E R A V E N U E
BRIGHTON, M I C H I G A N 48116

Novi-Norlhville 478-9130
W. Bloomlield-Farminqlon B51- 9770

FOWLERVlLLE AREA - 1 8 acres, located on
west boundary of the Red Cedar Rlver. Perk
approved. Land Contract terms. $22,000.00.

Soulh Lyon-Brlghlon 437-5MC
B^dlnrd.Llvnnia 538-7740

WHEELER ROAD - .8 acre building slte,
perk approved, lot ls 120x283. Land contract
terms, $8,500.00.

(313) 227-1122
i

^

NOVI'S L E A D I N G R E A L T O R

8066 W. Grand River
Brighton < ^ 227-1546

ntAlIOR'

HOWELL AREA 10 acres near state land,
some woods and rolllng, perk tested, land
contract avallable. $18,500.

5 bedroom, 3 bath home on one half acre lot in
beautiful country sub. Family room, fireplace, formal dining and huge country kitchen are only a
few of the many fine features of this quallty home.
Truly a value at only $89,500. 478-9130.

1-517-223-9244 1-517-223-8995

REAL ESTATE

VMS

NEW COUNTRY SUBDIVlSION "ERMINA
VILLAGE" with paved roads, underground
utilities, close to 1-96, Howell schools and
shopping.
LOTS
$13,500
L0T9
11 acres with pond
$18,000
LOT10
1.4acres
$14,500
L0T11
1.3acres
' $14,500
L0T12
1.2 acres
$14,500

JUST REDUCEDI Four bedroom home on
beautiful ali-sports lake. This home has a
potential. Asking only $41,900.
WARM EARTH TONE COLORS and the
woodburning stove set the mood for tranquillty in this lovely brick and aluminum
ranch on 10.01 acres. Finished walkout basement and two car garage make this a great
family home. $73,500. '

Prices Are Going Up—Buy Nowl
Quiet Area, Ore LaKe Privilege around 3
miles South of Brighton. 3 bedroom
ranch, one car garage, V/2 year old. You
have to see it to believe this Super BUY.
Quality Home $53,900.
3 BR Ranch, walkout basement, readyto-flnish, about one-year-old, Brighton
Area, lake view and privileges. $49,900.
Easy Land Contract Terms
or other Financing Available
ATTIA CONSTRUCTION

$21,000 Of less incoms could
qualify you for a $63,000 new
hoine and acreage, 5% down,
custom built to youf design,
with
total enefgy-efflclent
packages. Handmade Homes,
W. J. Gfemofe, license 'S4094.
(517)546-1061 and (517)548-3899.

CO.

Houiei

C O B B

H O M E S

1
^ I-

UNIQUE quality built Fleldstone ranch with
wet-bar In lower walkout level. 90 feet of sandy beach on Fonda Lake. $89,900.
WATER FRONT, get ready for summer In this
Immaculate 4 bedroom home on all sports
spring fed lake. Fireplace, 2 baths, and 1 car
garage plus nice big yard for the kiddies and
a magnificent view of the lake. $72,500.

-

SUBURBAN

R O Y

VACANT LAND

^ : il

REALTY

dmi.

HEAVILY WOODED lot approx. 130 x
225 located In quiet country area of
tastefully designed homes. Close to I96 and Mt. Brighton Ski Lodge.
$23,900.
BRING YOUR MOP...and your paint
brush...Just a little TLC and y o u ' l l
have the nicest home in the area...
plus get It at the right price. $45,900.

BEAUTIFUL VIEW with heavily wooded back to this approx. 166 x 248 lot In
Mystic Lake Sub. Very few sites left In
this prestigious Sub of Brighton.
$24,900.

m
opportunities

Honicl'riil»elli>iiPtan.li,(

BELKE^
R e a l E s t a t e
trm^'^t
7534 E. M-36, Hamburg 1 | ^
313-231-3811 • StSoR*

Heritage Properties Co.
43335 Ten Mlle
Novl

ZUKEY LAKE. 3 bedrooms, V/i baths, large lot,
heated garage, fireplace. Go from lake to lake on
the Chain of Lakes with boats, sails and skatesi
Priced right at $55,000. No. 401.

348-1300

1=JiMB

WIXOM: $15.000 Is all you need for easy land conract terms on this NEW 4 bedroom colonial with
full basement and large lot. High $60.'s

Just that final touch and this cute 3 bedroom home
Is perfect. Addition off kitchen has been roughed
with second bath. Extra city lot with many mature
trees. South Lyon. $58,550. No. 357.
LAND CONTRACT TERMS - 1 0 % New 3 bedroom
ranch, cathedral ceilings, famlly room, fireplace,
2V2 car garage, extra bath off master bedroom.
Energy efficient. Much more. $79,900. No. 376.
Nice building site In area of $50,000 and up homes.
Water privileges on private lake. S0,4S0. No. 415.

INC.

200 South Main St.
Northvllle

3 4 9 - 1 2 1 2

WE BELONG TO BOTH THE LIVINGSTON AND
WASHTENAW BOARD OF REALTORSI

NOVI. See this 3 bedroom home today, good condition, large lot, excellent Land Contract t^rms.
$60,000. (1-W-2606S)

AND CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

ELEGANT ENGLISH TUDOR. Secluded on ten rolling acres, Master bedroom has fireplace, large
dressing area, sunken marble tub. Cathedral celling in sunken living room, attic fan, humidifier,
central vacuum. Convenient to 1-96. $124,900.
3V4 ACRES of treed privacy surround this four
bedroom ranch with walkout basement. Professionally landscaped, garden and orchard. Solar
covered pool. Deck, patio and terrace. Only two
miles from Brighton. $119,900.

NEW CONSTRUCTION in desirable Prairie View
Hills. Brick and rough sawn wood exterior. Fantastic 'great room' with large fireplace. Formal dinIng, first floor laundry. Will consider short-term
land contract. $108,500.
COUNTRY RANCH on four square acres. Three
bedrooms, VA baths, basement, central air, selfcleaning double oven and range, VA car garage
with 220 electrical service. Acreage completely
fenced with split rail. $75,900.

OPEN SUNDAY-2:00-5:00
S206 Gallagher, Pinckney
STRAWBERRY LAKE-Beautlful Contemporary. 3
or 4 bedrooms, great room with fireplace, 2 years
new, 2</^ car garage, treed lot. Land Contract
Terms — $102,900. Hamburg Road — Strawberry
Lake Road — Rt. on Indianola, Right on Gallagher.
Host - Dave Dean - 229-9200, eves., 229-9263.
BEAUTIFUL SECLUSION-Sharp 3 bedroom, 1V4
bath ranch on 1 acre, 2-car garage, full basement,
near lakes and country club. Only $85,000. More
land available. Call Carol Stanley - 229-9200, eves.,
2294643.
NEW LISTING-RANCH ON 5 ACRES-On paved
road only 1 mile W. of Pinckney, 3 bedrooms, full
finished basement, 2 baths, big garage with
workshop. VA terms. $84,900. Call Dave Dean —
229-9200, eves., 229-9263.
NEW LISTING-SCENIC RURAL LAND Surrounds
(his 4 (possibly 5) bedroom, 2 bath tri-level home.
Large family room with unique brick hearth and
energy saving Franklin stove, 2^,^ car garage, 1
acre lot and Brighton Schools are features of this
one year new home in move-In condition. Exceilent value for large family. $83,700. Call Verna
Somenfille — 229-9200, eves., 227-5617.

c a l l Th^

IB

600 E. Grand fiEiver
^^
Brighton
229-9200

OPEN HOUSE
Come out and see this immaculate nicely
decorated home on 1 acre of beautiful property.
Sunday, February 3 from 1 to S p.m. at 28781 Haas
Road, in Lyon Township.

t ^ln t

8415 McClements, Howell
9% LAND C O N T R A C T - Y O U NEGOTIATE
TERMS—Family style living In 3 bedroom ranch on
2.3 acres. In ground pool. Howell Schools. Price
negotiable depending on down payment. Call for
details. $77,900. West on Grand River — Right on
Hacker. Right on McClements. Hostess — Anne
Komaromi — 229-9200, eves., 632-5130.

6330 Hlllpolnt, Brighton
BUY OF THE MONTH-Owner must sell this 2.200
square foot plus home quickly—water privileges
on all sports lake, two walkouts plus a deck. All offers considered. V.A. welcome, Brighton Schools.
Reduced to $68,900. South on Hamburg Road, East
on Cowell, right on Hlllpolnt. Hostess — Sandy
Damm - 229-0200, eves., 229-4S2S.

SOUTH LYON. Centennial home that Is an antique
lovers dream. Beautifully custom decorated with
charm and nostalgia of Early America. $82,000. (1WL-203)

CSl!lQ2Mlh
ilNIUMS: NOVI
Outstanaimrig unit In COUNTRY PLACE with
fireplace, full basement and good assumption.
Owner want an offer—$64,900.

OPEN SUNDAY-2:00-5:00

OPEN SUNDAY-2:00-5:00

SOUTH LYON. Commercial property right in the
city. Lot is 100x458 with house. Many possibilities.
Land Contract terms. $10,000 down. (1-NL-407)

NOVI. 3 bedroom home with large living room and
kitchen, basement, and on a large lot. Land Contract terms. $60,000. (1-QR-44115)

VACANTLAND:
We have a number of outstanding building sites
located In NOVI, LYON TWP. beginning at $16,900.

MT. BRIGHTON SUBDIVISION. Walking distance
to skiing. Lime Lake and new elementary and Middie schools. Four bedroom home with large family
room, central air. Beautifully decorated. $94,900.
9% ASSUMPTION. Better than new is the only way
to describe this four bedroom, 2Vi bath Colonial
with den. This immaculate home has large rooms
throughout plus a large lot with good view.
$129,900.
120 FEET LAKE FRONTAGE on Handy Lake. New
copper plumbing and water heater. Weil and furnace, 3-years old. Landscaped artesian ponds,
beautiful trees. Cement patio, fenced garden.
$59,990.

BEAUTIFUL Bt-LEVEL with country atmosphere
on super lot. Brick wall fireplace in family room,
ceramic taths, five bedrooms, central vacuum,
humidifier, amoke alarms, gas grill, storage shed.
$72,500.
AWARD WINNING 4,000 sq. ft. ranch home.
Sunken living room with beamed ceiling and
recessed lighting. Family room has driftatone
fireplace and wet bar. First floor laundry, seven
zone heating, Andersen windows, intercom, double attic fans, central vacuum, sauna are Just a few
of the many extras. $138,900.
SUPER CLEAN cedar sided ranch. Newly
decorated, new carpeting, new pump, patio, landscaped lot. Hurry on this one. $34,900.

BRIGHTON OFFICE
711 E.Grand River

229-2913
BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

W e ' r e

HOWELL OFFICE
726 E.Grand River

1^
H e r e

(517)548-1700
F b r % i i e n ,

)

Simply let us know your needs: We
also have some of the best northern
buys In Michigan. Homes, Farms, Vacant Land, etc., etc.

mofio Down L.C
NQRTHYILLI
3 Bedroom Rambling Ranch — 2 car attached
Garage — VA Baths on Picturesque acre.
Mother's Kitchen. Very roomy home. Ideal spot to
raise your children.

fOUAlHOUMNa

HOWELL
oppoRTUNma
2649 E. Grand RIvwr
546-5610 - from Detroit 476-2284
BRIGHTON
10855 Sliver Lako Road
229-4500 • from Detrolt477-8621
10V4%

FINANCING

AVAILABLE
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY FEBRUARY 3, from 1-5
p.m. at 3446 Charlotte Drive, Brighton. All new bllevel built by a builder that caresll Three
bedrooms, VA baths, utility, family room with
fireplace. Fenced yard on a quiet country road In
Hope Lake Estates. An Ideal place for the active
family with lake access. Only $73,000 RHe73
Cedar & Aluminum Ranch on Secluded 1.3 acre
lot. Dream Kitchen with bullt-lns, loads of cupboard space, and walkout to patio. Other features
include fleldstone fireplace In living room, his &
her vanity in bath, 3 bedrooms, and utility with gas
& electric hook-up. Store your unwanteds In the 4*
crawl or the small barn. $53,900 RR681
Your someday dream nowll Visualize 3 Bedrooms,
new Gourmet kitchen, living room big enough for
liaypen, formal dining, and a complete remodelng Job. This home Is Just too good to be true. The
garage features Insulation, heat, and a shower
and the yard Is fenced. Only $51,500 CR38e

PENSION

HOLLY

2415 OWEN ROAO

10)5 N. SAGINAW

629-2234

634-4475

1 COUNTRY LiVING--$53,900l
' Extra nice 3 bedroom ranch on large corner lot, 2
car attached garage, full basement with Franklin
fireplace. You can be in at m% interest if you
qualify. Call Flo at 629-2234. Ad No. 604
OPEN HOUSE-HARTWiCK LANE
SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS 1-5 p.m.
2 custom built quality homes In the Hartiand area.
They are on acre lots on a paved street with
underground utilities. $78,900 and $80,900. US 23
South to M 59 west for 3 miles to Hartwick Lane
and look for signs. Or caii Century 21 Park Place,
Ltd. at 629-2234 or Janice evenings at 629-6655 or
Il4arje at 629-1308. Ad No. 610.
SILVER KNOLL ESTATES
On Silver Lake Channel is this modern as tomorrow 3 level beauty with walkout from family room
to your boat dock. For an enjoyable suburban living make this a must to see. Call Len or Dorothy to
see at 629-2234. After hours call 735-4544. Ad No.
566.
HIGH ON A HILL
Two story colonial. Loads of extras. Peila windows, bay window in dining area, 3 bedrooms, 2Vi
baths, 1st floor laundry, 2 car garage, much morel
Contact NIckl at 629-2234. Ad No. 547.

larming, appealing aluminum Cape Cod, witi
Bedrooms, rustic tavern kitchen, attached garage,
large park-like lot.
NORTHVILLE
IZSJSJ
Instantly appealing, roomy 3 bedroom Cape cod
on large lot, mature trees, 2 full baths, rec room, 2
car attached garage.
ACREAGE
Northvilte^— 2.48 acres — $45,900 Give us aii offer.
Traverse City Area near Lake Michigan — 7.34
Acres $9,000.
NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS -- 1.3 Acres $22,500,
16,000 Down L.C.
MT. M O R R I S - 2 Acres $10,600, $2,000 Down
SALEM - 1 0 Acres plus only $20,000, $5,000 Down
L.C. Terms
M
^ MULTIPLE ACREAGE
uable acres near Ford Wixom Plant.

SUPER INCOME in downtown South Lyon. 2 commercial offices and 2 residential apartments. Will
generate over $1,100 month in rent. Just listed, call
for^ complete details. Land Contract terms
avallable. $94,400.
ilVlMACULATE COUNTRY RANCH on 9/10 acre
with many fruit trees In Green Oak Twp. Hardwood
floors, 3 bedrooms, chimney for fireplace In,
storage bam and storage shed, wood deck, ideal
location for children. Immediate occupancy. Land
Contract terms. $56,000.
BEST fvllNI-FARHfl AROUND. Lovely Cape Cod on
over IS acres offers pegged floors, heatilator
fireplace. Property has apple and peach trees, 2
stocked ponds, 2 pastures, 3 paddocks, working
arena. Splits available. Extras too numerous to
list. Land Contract terms. $134,900.
ASSUME 9% land contract on this all brick ranch. 3
bedrooms, marble sills, beautiful stone fireplace
with raised hearth, new carpet In family room,
garage door opener, fruit trees, full basement.
Price Just reduced for quick sale. $86,900.
2 FAMILY INCOME, Low. maintenance aluminum
sided exterior. Located in South Lyon, walking
distance to shopping. Fenced, income of $5,700
yearly. Just listed, Land Contract terms. Only
SAO 900
• HORSE PROPERTY SPECIALISTS

S

349-8700

THE BEST IN REAL ESTATE

SERVICE THROUGHOUT MICHIGAN

517 223.9179

City of Northvllle, Well maintained two
bedroom ranch, enclosed porch, heated
workshop could be studio, fireplace, full
finished basement, dining room, two car
garage. Immediate possession. Additional
lot available.
NORTHVILLE OPEN SUN. 1-4
1088 Washington Circle. Immaculate Lexington Condo. Three bedrooms, dining
room, family room In basement, fireplace,
two full and two half baths, 1st floor utility,
kitchen with bullt-lris, balcony, cent, air, two
.car att. garage...
NOVI - BROOKLAND FARMS
Beautiful three bedroom brick ranch, dining
room, family room, fireplace, enclosed
porch, cent, air, two car att. garage on a lovely landscaped Vz acre corner lot...
VACANT AND ACREAGE
2.1 acres heavy woods — valid perc
2.5 acres 362 feet frontage
3.3 acres with perc
Others available

$29,900
$25,000
$26,900

129 W.Lake
South Lyon, Mich

•HOW «ujiNni-«awiioN
> HACK «N0 i«»ININB 1111$

HESIDiNT & INVESTMENT APPRAISAiS

COMPETITIVE PRIDE

309 E. GRAND RIVER FOWLERVILLE, MiCii.

Northville New Listing — 3 bedroom doll house on
large cul-de-sac lot. Close to town. Terrific kitchen, plenty of storage, large finished basement,
$66,000.
2 car garage.
Green Oak New Listing — Newer home on 10
beautiful acres. 3 bedroom ranch, 2 baths, full
walkout basement, fireplaces with heatalator,
barn 1 yr. old 30x30.
$105,000.

NEW QUAD-LEVEL HOME In The
Pine of Hartiand. Has paved drive,
12x15 deck in the shade of mature
black walnut trees. 21x15 great room
with Indirect lighting, massive stone
fireplace, and vaulted ceiling. $93,400.

Northville Area — Super nice 2 bedroom remodeled home on 10 beautiful acres, two stall barn and
fenced paddock.
$102,000.
Northville Area — Three bedroom ranch on 2.9
acres that features 2V2 baths, family room with
fireplace, dining room, and large garage. Lovely
area in the country.
$89,000.
Northvllle - - 3 bedroom ranch on 13/8 acres.
Large country kitchen with island. Corning range
and microwave oven. Energy efficient fireplace in
liv-fam. room.
$82,900.

BRAND NEW Super Contemporary
Ranch with vaulted celling In 20x16
great room. On pine tree covered %
acre lot with blacktop paved
driveway. $110,000.

Novi — Super sharp 3 bedroom ranch in the city of
Novi. Beautifully maintained. Enclosed porch, 2
$65,000.
car attached garage.

REALTY

ELEGANT FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL in prestigious Hartiand Shores
with privileges on Long Lake and
Round Lake. Fantastic professional
landscaping surrounds deluxe
heated in-ground pool. $134,000.

WORLD

Schaefer
Hartiand - 632-7469
M i i f o r d - 685-1593
Plus A New Addition
NOWSERVING HIGHLAND
887-8316

UNSPOILED WOODED 2.7 Acre
Parcel surrounds this lovely four year
old contemporary home In Hartiand.
On paved road with paved circular
drive, beautiful homes In area. 21 ft. .
family room has custom California
driftatone fireplace, 22 ft. living room
has cathedral celling. $120,000.

i o r d a n

{

s s o c i a t e s

inc.

A very nice smaller home with frontage on all
sports Island Lake. Excellent location, close to
shopping and x-ways. $35,000.
HARTLANDAREA
Begin the new year right here. Three bedroom
ranch, 2 baths, full basement, 2 car garage. Close
to x-ways and shopping. Look no further — call today to see this beauty. $71,500.
Hartiand Schools. One acre ready for building.
Nice quiet area just off black top, good x-way access. $14,900, terms. 632-7469 or 665-1543.
HARTLAND SCHOOLS:
acres. Brick fireplace
warmth to the big famlly
contract terms available.
chasing extra ten acres
Call today.

10582 H i g h l a n d Rde-Hartland
Conveniently located
in tlie New

Hartiand Plaza Center

(313)632-6800

TEJ^

Large brick ranch on 5
wall gives charm and
room. Large shed. Land
Has a possibility of purnext door. Don't delay.

Pines and hardwoods on this lovely 1.5 acres fronting on Bullard Lake. Don't wait. $28,500.
PINCKNEY AREA. Almost square 7 acres on M-36.
Good business potential with frontage on 2 roads.

^^^^

505 N. Center-Northvllle

43261 W. Seven Mile Hd.,
Northville

348-3044
SURPRISE - SURPRISEI You won't believe this
spacious — like new - - home till you see it. So
come on In... 24340 Willow Lane. Novi. OPEN SUNDAY 12:30 to 4 p.m. 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, family
room, fireplace, 16" Insulation, newer furnace,
water heater, carpeting, Solarlan flooring, and
many other extras such as exceptional sized
rooms. Hurry $75,900.
$58,000. BUYS mini-farm. 2 acres, aluminum 3
bedropm ranch, large living room, dining room,
kitchen and utility room with garage and small
horse barn. The price is right.
THE BEST of two worlds. Modern 3 or 4 bedroom
with country kjtchen, family room, fireplace, hardwood floors, central air and large lot In rural type
subdivision. The back yard has view of many
acres, the neighbors have nice homes and are
friendly people. Only a short way from town --- and
Northville schools. Twelve Oaks shopping Is near,
and the owner says sell.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY, and bargain price.
$68,900 buys 3 bedroom home with 2 baths, large
living room, natural fireplace, dining room, rec
room, modern kitchen, screened porch, near
churches, schools and shopping. A great Northville neighborhood.
LAKEWOOD VILLAGE - Brendel Lake waterfront.
Prime area, almost acre lot, and excellent price.
Custom home with 3 or more bedrooms, 2^A baths,
central air, wet plaster, hardwood floors, double
paned window, attached garage, basement, and
many amenities. The living room and family room
have fireplaces and the kitchen is a dream. Call today for an appointment. Asking $130,000.

1.83 Acres. Howeii Schools. Rural Setting. $10,000
9% Land Contract VBS18S

Livingston County Special: Investors,
see this 125 acre farm. Asking
$170,000 L.B.T.

A CO-OP AND MULTI SERVICE AGENCY

Lyon Twp. — Nice 3 bedroom family home in rural'
area. Two full baths, family room, extra large
oarage.
$65,900.

BRAND NEW custom built walk-out ranch In the
country, decorated throughout in earth tones. 3
bedrooms, fireplace, huge basement with full
doonwall to make super rec room, located next to
Sliver Lake. Priced to sell fast at $76,400. ^Land
Contract possibilities.

Must see this Bargain In the country. You won't
find such a buy as this 1560 sq. ft. Custom Ranch
with full wall fireplace In the family room to warm
your winters, and central air to cool your summers. On 2 Acres overlooking beautiful scenic
meadows. Yet only minutes from freeway. Ail this
and mony other features for only $66,500 RR6S1

Build your dream home of the future on any of
these rolling lots In Exclusive Shiawassee Farms
Subdivision. Paved Street and Fantastic Country
setting. Not many left so hurryll Ask about VB8112 ,

Houiet

Very unique Ranch Home & Country
Setting. Many details on request,
Bfoker will hold contract. Firm at
$73,000.

«»*'''

PARK PLACE LTD.

OFC
riE IS INDEPENDENTLY OWNED

UTH LYON: Immaculate 3 bedroom colonial
with a I appliances, central air and possible LAND
CONTRACT TERMS. Family Room, fireplace.
$69,900.

LAKEWOOD PARK HOMES, two bedroom unit
with full basement. All appliances Included.
$66,000.

Pretty 10 acre parcel, rolling and some trees.
Possible walkout. Creek at back. Good L/C
assumption. $25,900. No. 366.

EVERY

021

Fully set up Sulky Training Farm &
Track. 23 Box stalls, Extra Barns and
sharp full brick Ranch Home. Call for
price. Terms, and the many additional
details (after 6 P.M. 223-8615)

517-546-9791 or 313-231-31

ASHLEY &
ASSOCIATES
SOUTH LYON
437-6331
I^AMBURG
(3T3J231-2300
NOQTHVILLE
(313)349-8566

BASS LAKE. New 3 bedroom maintenance free
ranch, features great room with fireplace, gourmet
kitchen with built-in JennAIr range and
dishwasher, 2 baths. Double lot. $84,900. No. 402.

Houiet

021

REALTY IIMC.

4»

BRIGHTON SCHOOL DISTRICT comes with
this corner lot, plus privileges to Ore Lake.
Lot has 1,000 gal. septlc installed. Owner is
anxious to sell so bring all offers. Asking
$6,000.

I

NORTHVILLE REALTV

JUST FINISHED (BI-LEVEL) Lovely
kitchen with separate eating area with
nice deck off of it. In iowef level there
is a huge room Just waiting to be
finished at a later date. Nice size lot
close to Brighton schools & X-Waysl
$66,900.

Houiet

Two 4 bedroom Village Homes. Each
must be seen to appreciate their $32 &
$43,000 values. Terms negotiable
through our office.

R I Z Z O
NO SPRING CLEANING if you purChase this sparkling new 3 BR, 2 bath
ranch with full basement and 2 car attached oarage. Al) this with schools,
shopping ancj 2 X-Ways close by.
Land Contract terms. $64,500.

021

IF you call youf ad Into us between 8:30 a.m.-12 Noon on
Saturday you autofnatlcally
receive a 10% discount. (This
special discount applies to
homeowner want ads only, not
commefclal accounts).

Model: 28405 PONTIAC TRAIL
South Lyon - 437-2014

The Best in Real Estate

White

Ce

1-517-546-8720

A warm welcome awaits you and your famlly in this
lovely ranch with wood burning fireplace and lots
of elbow room. Call today. $83,500.478-9130

Michigan farmhouse - built In 1850, Close to
1-96.
Completely r e f l n l s h e d four
bedrooms, IV2 baths, kitchen, dining room,
living room with fireplace, upstairs parlor,
sewing room, 3V2 car garage, sprinkling
system, heated 23x43 gunlte pool with
unusual bath house/play room. $119,000.
Shown by appointment. 437-0511, 57140 Pontiac Trail, New Hudson.

B R U C E

Bi:*i fCTATF r n 3744 E. Grand River
REAL ESTATE CO. H o w e l l , M i c h i g a n
48643

Beautiful landscaping and a finished rec room with
wet bar and fireplace enhance this immaculate 4
bedroom colonial in Novl. See it todayl 478-9130

VILLAGE OAKS

ChrMm/
llUIJSgi
m

s

To be around the corner from schools and
shopping? This 3 bedroom, IVa bath home
on a ovely street has a large eat-in kitchen,
full basement, fenced yard. Great value at
only in the 60's. Great land contract terms.

349-4030
103 Rayion
Northville

Uubhel

-

021

YOUR PLAN OR OURS

What's It Worth?

HOWELL OFFICE
(517)546-0906

Houiei

021

Custom builders, built
on your land or ours

349-7706

J a m e s

Houiei

Model Open daily 9-5
Saturday 9-4, Sunday 12-4

LAND CONTRACT TERMS
24543 Knoilwood

021

TWO STORY COLONIAL

3 bedroom, 11^ bath, tri-levei, famlly room,
fireplace, rec. room. Two car attached
garage, wood deck, fenced yard. Immediate
occupancy.

CENTURY 21.IMPR0VE YOUR CHANCES
OF FINDING THAT SPECIAL HOME.
VACANT LAND

HouiBi

021

HouMi

OWNER IV1UST SELL
NOVI
OPEN SAT. & SUN.
2-5 p.m.

CRANDALL
Realty, Inc.

Estate

W. Main

Houiei

A quality built BRAND New colonial with 3
bedrooms, 2 ceramic baths, Andersen thermo
window, large country kitchen, family room and attached garage. Lake privileges and close to
Brighton x-ways. $69,000.

jCfe^i

REAL ESTATE CLASSES starting soon. Ca'll Today
for more Information. 632-7704.

EARL KEIM
REALTY

P R E S T O N
R E A L T Y

LAND CONTRACT TERMS to
qualified buyer. 3 bedroom ranch with
foyer; full basement with 4th
bedroom; gas heat; large country kitchen; cozy famlly room with fireplace:
City of Brighton
$4,000.

349-5600

JUST REDUCEOIIIII Has everything
for everyone In the family — each
child can have his/her own bedroom
(there are 5); home is 1 block away
from tennis courts; Mom can relax on
the balcony with the morning paper
becouse the kids can all walk to
schooL
...$77,000.

330 N. C e n t e r - N o r t h v l l l e
BEAT THE RENT RACE in this older 3 bedroom, 2
story home In convenient City of Northville location. Recently remodeled. Priced to selll Just
$55,500.
DESIRABLE LOCATIONI Spotless 4 bedroom, VA
bath colonial offers convienlent kitchen with builtins, comfortable 21' family room with fireplace, full
basement, attached garage, and assumable mortgage. Good Buy at $89,900.
NEW LISTINGI Transfer has forced the sale of this
popular North Hills Colonial. Home features 4
Bedrooms, 2^A baths, dining room, family room,
1st. floor laundry, basement, and garage, immediate possession. Only $107,500.

LAND CONTRACT TERMS
AVAILABLE—A home for all seasons
— enjoy skating, swimming or fishing
on the private pond at the rear of this
3 bedroom walkout ranch. Many
custom features Including a first floor
dan and a large country kitchen, immediate occupancy. Brighton
schools
$05,500.

GET READY TO SNUGGLE UP FOR
WINTER beside this full waM
fireplace. Brick ranch comes complete with 3 bedrooms, separate dining room, famlly room and rec room,
plus many super extras
$87,900.

QUALITY THROUGHOUT on this
NEW 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch. Clear
span construction offers great potential for a finished basement. Excellent
location, Brighton schools and even a
fireplace
$64,500.

LAND CONTRACT TERMS/IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY Country aubdivision of very nice homes and large
lots. This clean house features a
huge family room with an arched
brick fireplace patio, end-opening
garage: paved drive
$78,000.

NEW LISTINGI Spacious Lexington Commons colonial on 120x120 lot offers all features you may expect to provide comfortable living. Call today for
full details. Priced at $115,000.
MEADOWBROOK HILLS - Sprawling 3 bedroom,
2 bath tri-level features formal dining area, den,
family room with bar, treed lot, side entry garage,
and Land Contract terms. Owner says selll Asking
$112,500.
NEW LISTINGI Assumable mortgage or Land Contract terms enhance the many fine qualities of this
well located Northville Colonial. The 4 bedrooms
include a spacious private 1st. floor suite, 2Vi
baths, central kitchen with aii appliances and large
pantry, den or library. You'll be pleased with the
many fine features offered in this unique floor plan
that offers over $3,000 sq. ft. of comfortable living.
$145,900.

Bni|h|un Officii

802 f Grand Rivui
(313) 721 MOO
(3 1 3) 'J48 1 GG8

I nun

[liMuni Area

Howull Officii

[|]|

30/S L Grand HiviM
(1)1 ; i 548 16G8

^

(313)4 78 72 /5
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021
Houies
021
Houses
021
Houses
021
Houiei
021
Housei
NEW 3 bedfoofn rancii neaf
Briflhton. $52,900. Call builder
(313)229-6155.
NORTHVILLE-4 bedroofp 2
bath bl-level, with 2 car aitaciled garage, family foorn with
tireplace, central air and kilChen appliances. {84,500.
(313)348-9568.

S H I R L E Y
C A S H

^

A

NEW bi-ievel (of sale. Lalie
and Rlvef privileges. 3
Bedroom, 2 bath, 2 glass walkout doors and patios,
dishwashers, partitions In
lower level, fully insulated,
$56,900. Call (313)229-7043 after
6 call (517)546-3724. Buyers only-

Wednesday, January 30,1980-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED UKE-NOVI NEWS-5-D
COUNTY ARGUS-5-B
021

Houtei

021

Houses

LETZRING-ATCHISON
REALTY
I — 1
mumSiz

121 E. Lake Street
South Lyon - 437-2111,437-1531
Eves. & Weekends.
437-0271

BEAUTIFUL 12 acres, rolling, partially wooded and
stream in area of nice homes. South Lyon
Schools. Land contract. $36,000.

R E A L T Y
543-6488

g j

E A R L

K E I M

LAKE LOTS - 2 nice residential lots with 112 ft. on
Lake Angela, 2 miles from 1-696.

LEO HARRAWOOD

SHIRLEY CASH

R E A L T Y

MOST DESIRABLE CORNER IN
NOVI. GRAND RIVER ROAD STANDARD
GAS STATION. 2V2 ADJOINING ACRES

HAMBURG OFFICE
7486 M-36
231-1010

WE LIST, BUY AND SELL!

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

fouii Kousmc

OF BRIGHTON, INC
201 E. Grand River
227-1311

interested in knowing Ihe current value of your
home? Call JOHN A. ROMAS for a free market
analysis. "Your Neighborhood Professional (^ ''
Is the one to contact for the best service available.
Call 313/229-2913 Office
313/227-3264 Home

REALTY WORLD

DESIGNED TO DELIGHT..Built to endure...priced
to please the fussiest famllyl Brand new 3 BR
ranch w/2</^ baths, fireplace, full bsmt., and att.
garage. Still time to select carpet & colors. Only
$72,900. Call: 231-1010.

Van's

George Van Bonn Brolcer

437-8183

OLING
REAL ESTATE INC.

227-3456

SUPER
C L E A N ,
MAINTENANCE FREE EXTERIOR. 1241 square feet,
3-bedroom ranch with 2car garage
$53,500

REALTY WORLD«.

Van's
GET STARTED ON YOUR
EQUITY with t h i s 3bedroom, 1300 s q . ft.
Mobile Honie on an 80 x
178 ft. lot. Complete with
attached garage and
workshop
$44,900

fat

YOU WILL SURELY ENJOY THE ALL-BRICK
FIREPLACE that cofnes
with this spotless three
bedroom ranch, famlly
room, full basement and
garage
$62,900

South Lyon - 437-2056
Brighton
229-9400

MISS PERSONALITY will be disappointed If yo
don't meet her today. The Architect wrote
"Welcome" across the front of this enchanting trIlevel on 3V4 scenic acres. Filled with extras like
swimming pool, 4 bedrooms, fireplace, and Just
$82,500,231-1010.

021

Houiei

Houtei

VA
FINANCING
AVAILABLE

whispering ...IN
meadows
N O V I
The "DUNSTON" from

4 bedrooms plus library, 2^/i baths, 1st floor laundry, stained premium woodwork, dishwasher,
masonry fireplace, built-in oven and cooktop,
luminous kitchen ceiling, wood hand rail.

$82,950

348-8220 or 474-9300

ALL-BRICK FOUR BEDROOM RANCH. 21/2 baths, ofiice, sewing room, family
room with fireplace, full finished basement and garage
$89,500

WATCH THE SEASONS UNFOLD with over V* of
an acre surrounding this 2600 square foot Dutch
Colonial with all the extras. Including 1st floor
laundry, formal dining room, library, central alr, 4
BR's, and much, much more. $108,000. Call: 2271311.

GET A HOME ANO AN INCOME. Six bedroom house and a two bedroom house
on two acres. Land contract terms
$70,000
1700 SO. FT. RANCH. Six years old with four bedrooms, two full baths, family
room, den, fireplace, full finished walkout basementand garage
$79,500

SHARP, CLEAN, RECENTLY DECORATED COLONIAL three bedroom, V/2
baths, basement, family room and gas
$69,900
8% ASSUMPTION AVAILABLE to qualified buyer of this three bedroom Colonlal. Family room with fireplace, basement and garage
$67,900

BETER THAN GOLD? You betll This 4 BR quad
cannot be beat — this lovely home offers family
room wlth fireplace, cathedral celling, large KitChen, and attached garage. In move-In condition
— NOT a drIve-by. Call today for an appointment.
227-1311. Just $82,900.

Home Warranty AvaiIabIe to Buyers and SelIers
Member: UNRA and Livingston County Multilist

FREEDOM
From cramped quarters and small lots! This
beautifully maintained home is In Newman Farms.
Spacious living room with fireplace. Formal
dining room. FuM finished basement, ^^/^ baths.
Extra large 2 car attached garage. Nicely land$76,900.00
scaped.
EXCITINGLY NEWI
Built by So. >Lyon Bulld-a-Home Program. Excellent workmanship and quality throughout this
four bedroom tri-level. Formal llvlng room and dining room. Kitchen and dinette. Family room with a
natural fireplace. 1st floor laundry. Deck and
balco{iy. lmmedlate Occupancy.
$78,000.00

BUILDING CO., INC.

Call (517) 546-9400
2900 E. Grand River
Howell

COMFORT IS WHAT COUNTS
This home has all you want and need to make your
family want to stay homel Sharp Mini Colonial.
Four bedrooms, Llvlng room. Dining room. Famlly
room. Plus ln the city of South Lyon. Close to
everything.
$57,900.00

"tSr
(Ouh HOusiro
ominiNniES

ALfylpSTCQUNTI^^Y
Set on a large corner lot on the outskirts of South
Lyon, this roomy three bedroom ranch features a
unique kitchen, dining and family room combination. Living room. One Bath. Two car garage.
$59,900.00
Close to schools, kids can walk.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. Six years old, three bedroom ranch, famlly room
with fireplace, huge full basement and garage
$61,500

S. BINDER

ONEOFBRlGHTON'S
FINEST CONDOMINlUMS
Hamilton Farms has established its reputation as
being a good place to live. Where else in this area
can you enjoy the benefits of communal
maintenance and personal security while maintaining your own privacy & Independence? The 3
story unit we are offering for sale is situated on
the end of a building affording quiets light and a
beautiful tree-top view from balcony and patio. 3
large bedrooms, separate dining room, woodburning fireplace, new cai-peting, walkout basement and abundance of storage space are among'
its special features. Recently reduced in price.

RELOCATE
In country-type atmosphere? Then this Is It,
spacious three bedroom ranch on 10 acres. Formal dining room and living room. Large kltchen.
Family room wlth a fireplace. Two baths. Full basefnant. Two car garage. One split available.
$89,500.00

3

Vacant—
2 acre parcels. Good perk. Natural Gas. Lyon Twp.
$22,500.00 EACH
Owner Says Sell.

I

Ch^^

TEN ACRES surround this lovely, unique bi-level
In Hartland School system. It needs a family to fill
4 bedrooms, 20x15 formal living room, large
kitchen-dining area. A spacious walkout family
room, lots of storage area, wrap-around deck.
$119,900.

REALTORS

BULLARD LAKEFRONT, large 3 bedroom ranch,
den, formal dining, loads of cupboards In country
kitchen, living room with fireplace, walkout lower
level, terraced yard,
car garage, many extras.
$112,800. Land contract terms.

VACANT
LAND
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY on this NEW/ 4
bedroom split-level. This home offers
energy efficient package with extra quality &
taste thruout. Fireplace in family room, 2V2
baths, 2V2 car garage plus lake and river
privileges. (B07) $87,500.00.

I I

BEAUTIFUL HIGH ALL
WOODED V/i to lOVi!
acre parcels on lovely
private lake. One mile
to Brighton Mali & 1-96.
Land Contract Terms.
AskforTeri Kniss.

HURON RIVER HIGHLANDS ... 4 bedroom
(NEW) home boasts energy saving package,
Ist floor utility room, family room with
fireplace. Extra quality and taste throughout.
(BL8)

NEW LISTING — LAKE FRONT. Summer &
vi/inter fun go with this 3 bedroom home with
large family room, fireplace & deck off family
room. (BED $54,900.00. Ask for Kathleen
Keegan.

ROLLING HILLS, TREES, PRIVACY surround
this elegant English Tudor home. Home
features 3 bdrms., 2V2 baths, family room
with F.P., deck off family room overlooks
3,000 acres of State land. (BN2) $119,900. Ask
for Gloria Broker Or Kathleen Keegan.

NEW, well constructed 3 bedroom quad-level on
4.5 acres, 2V2 baths, 21x15 famlly room wlth
flreplace, 2 car garage. A good value at $89,900.
Howell Schools.

632-6450

(517)546-6440

HaftbfiiI Office
from Detroit
478-2435

FIVE ACRES fronts on 2
roads. Interest only on
10V2% Land Contract.
$23,900.00.

HI 1^

r

G

RIVER BEND ESTATES
... 3 to 10 acre parcels,
ranging In price from
$10,000 to $18,500.

Howell

Office

from Detroit
478-8338

M

REALTY WORLD.

LIVE LIKE ROYALTYIII All masonry Spanish
designed 3,000 sq. ft. ranch with intercom,
central vac, 2 fireplaces, 3 full baths... Just to
mention a few of the extras. (BC22)
$115,900.00. Ask forTerl KnIss.

ONE ACRE IMPROVED
LOT
In b e a u t i f u i
developed subdivision
located Just outside
Brighton. $16,900.00.

FANTASTIC VIEW of your own private lake
beckons you from this gorgeous 3,000 sq. ft.
Spanish raised ranch on approximately 2
acres. LAND CONTRACT TERMS. (BS18)
$127,500.00. Ask for Teri KnIss.

OFFICE
229-6650 or 478-7560

& ASSOCIATES

1122 Pincltney Rd,

Howell

Brighton—Neat and clean is Just one of the
features In this 3 bedroom brick home In Horizon
H Is. This Is the perfect home to raise your family
with a large Kjt, 2 car garage, and cozy famlly room
Tn.tlL'^J^'^^^^'^^ P""<'
RM03(B
''^'"^

A LOT OF LIVABILITYI Spotless ranch with 3
bedrooms and an extra bedroom In the walkout
basement. Family room with brick firaplace, 8' bar
and doorwall, workshop with doonvall, V/i baths,
heavily wooded lot and water privileges on Bitten
Lake. $71,946.

LrVINGSTON-BmGHTOINI

JUST LISTED, 1400 sq. ft. ranch In Highland Twp.
with easy access to M-59. 3 bedrooms, V/i baths,
family room, garage, gas heat, large lot. Won't
lasti $55,800.

CORNELL

IMMEDlATE OCCUPANCY ln this hllltop ranch. 4
large bedrooms wlth lots of closets and storage
space. Partially finished basement. Extra large Inaulated & drywalled garage. Fenced backyard.
$69,9001

HIGH, DRY, & ROLLING
building site in Class
Subdivision. Area of
$100,000.00 plus homes.
Convenient to x-way.
LAND
CONTRACT
TERMS. $20,500.00. Ask
for Milt Partee.

JUST LISTED, nice 2 bedroom ranch with frontage
on canal to Handy Lake. Large llvlng room with
fireplace, gas heat, 2 car garage, deck, Hartland
Schools. $54,900.

sMOWBALUlj

20 YEAR LAND CONTRACT TERMS at 10%
Clean, comfortable 3 bedroom ranch
situated on 1 full acre. Two car garage. Only
1/8th
of mile off Grand River. (BS17)
$37,900.00. Ask for Teri KnIss or Gloria
Broker.

61.8 ACRES, backs up
to river — half wooded.
$71,070.00.
Terms
Available.

SHARP OLDER HOME In Brighton. 4 or 5
bedrooms, separate dining room, full basement, 2V2 car garage, fireplace in living
room. LOW GAS BILLS. (BW7) $59,900.00.

12316 HIGHLAND RD. (M-59)
HARTLAND 632-7427 or 474-4530

won't "nd

Soijth Lyon-Thls 18 acre ranch Is a horse lovers
deHght. A 12 stall 50x80 barn, pond, plus 3
bedroom brick ranch, features famlly room with
MJO^'ISS?' U'J!'.' ''"sement, 2.5 garage and more.
$149,000 with terms. No. R790201.
Brighton — Sharp is the word for this 3 bedroom
home on a corner fenced lot with family room, 2
car garage with door openers. ThIa home la one of
the best buys you'll find at the low price of $47,500,
and It's ready to move Into. Ask for No. R790104.
Vacant — Ten Acres - 4 miles from 1-96, perked
and less
mile off the blacktop. Unbelievable
price of $10,900. Call now because it won't iaat.

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, 2/3/80
2-5 p.m.
YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF TO VISIT THIS 4
bedroom Colonial on nicely treed lot adjacent to 16
acres open land with a pond for year round recreation. Convenient to shopping and X-way. 12060
COUNTRYSIDE. First street latt off of Bullard
Road, north of M-S9. $85,900.

Vacant — Three 1.7 acre parcela ready to build on,
perked and surveyed. Hartland schools. Priced at* k$12,500 each with good terma. No. 8OO891.
I

(517) 546-2050
( li-i
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ONE bedroom house. $250
month, utilities included. Call
after 7:00 pm, (313)231-9077.
TWO bedroom home on Bass
Lake, Pinckney. $400 month.
No pets. (517)548-1340.

WE pay cash for used mobile
homes. Also, listings wanted.
Many cash buyers waiting.
Crest. (517)548-3260.

Apartmenti

065

WATERVIEW
FARMS

Country Estates

CASH

BRIGHTON
AREA

Immediate
Occupancy

3 bedroom colonial, 1 </i bath.
MODEL LOCATED: W. of
Haggerty,
S.ofg Mile on Mill Road
Court E.

ROBERT

Houtei

Pre-Owneid
Homes
On Site

$92,950

061

Condominiumt,
071
Office Space
Townhouiei
OFFICE
space available.
BRIGHTON condo, Hamilton
3.3 acres. One mile from USBRIGHTON. Two bedroom Desireable NorthviIie location.
Farms, 2 bedroom end unit
23. Land contract available.
TIMBERVIEW
TREAT YOURSELF
condo, appliances, air condi- Suitable for business of pro(313)231-3152.
with finished basement.
FARMS
to the wonderful world
tioning, walk-out basement, fes8lonaluse.(313)645-6449.
Possible
third
bedroom.
New
custom
quad.
You'll
SOUTH
Lyon.
2^/i
acres.
of winter and water
carport.
Carpeting
Natural
fifeplace,
kitchen
aplove
the
garden
roomBeautiful
area
with
pines.
sports. Water frontage,
In Novi
. .. on
r, Pontiac
. „
J Trail
-.throughout, immaculate con- PROFESSIONAL o f f i c e
library. Family room with p l l a n c e s and w i n d o w
$35,000.
10%
land
contract
peaceful wooded area, f i r e p l a c e .
east of Beck Road. Ten dmon. call Dave, (313)538-1172 building for rent, large private
LIVE LIKE A
D o o r w a l l treatments Included, central
terms available. (313)474-6862.
paved parking lot, downtown
THREE
bedroom
ranch,
open
p l a n n i n g , overlooking attractive setminutes
f r o m Twelve days, (313)478-3687 evenings.
MILLIONAIRE
alr, pool and cabana
garage, large kitchen with Oaks Mall, 5 minutes HAMILTON Farms of Brighton. South Lyon. 20th Century Real
fireplace, gas heat, well ting. Bedroom level launprivileges, exterior
027 Industrial
dishwasher. Hamburg area. from Wixom Ford plant. 2 b e d f o o m e n d u n i t Estate, (313)437-6981.
Insulated, two or three dry for convenience.
maintenance provided.
Commercial
Availaclb February 1. $400
*iedrooms, nice klt- $124,500.
$82,000.(313)227-7532.
Sound
c o n d i t i o n . Townhouse Condo. Rolling OFFICE Space, 500 sq. ft. 3
iDonth plus security deposit.
Rooms. Woodland office
NEW
MOBILE
HOMES
SMALL
commercial
lot.
Just
...hen, garage and a
BRIGHTON.
Co-op
apartment.
UVERNE EADY
Masonry construction treed setting, walkout base- center on West Grand River in
right for small business. Will Call Rosemary, days (313)231FOR SALE
ment, balcony off living room,
Two bedroom, V/i baths. For
& ASSOCIATES, INC.
great place to grow
f
o
r
p
r
i
v
a
c
y
.
3611, evenings, (313)231-2413.
separate dining room, large Brighton. No lease required.
227-4744
buyers over fifty. $32,500. Con- Credit terms easily arrang- build to suit. $14,900. Call
plants. Shown by ap- 626-4711
TWO bedroom year round Dishwashers, pool, ten- bedrooms, new kitchen ap- Month to month basis. Imbuilder (313)22»-6I55.
tract terms possible. (313)229- ed. 58666 W. 6 Mile.
pointment.
lakefront house with boat and nis courts, central heat pliances, V/i baths, wood bur- mediate occupancy. (313)2299695.
CLEAN three bedroom brick
dock. $350 per month. 1st and and alr. One and two ning fifeplace, cafpoft, pool. 5550,
PARKER REAL ESTATE ranch with full basement in ciLOOKING FOR com- last with $100 security deposit.
No children, no pets. $500 a SMALL office available. Prime
bedrooms. From $260.
231-1411
023
Mobile Homes
ty of Milford. Carpeting
mercial use property? (517)546-7631.
See
us about our month. Call (313)352-7227 after Grand River location. Perfect
throughout, very low heat
437-1362
How
about an ice
6 p.m.
for manufacturers rep.
THREE bedroom ranch In rebate offer.
bills. Nice view of valley from BACHLOR pad or honeymoon
437-5435
cream parlor, a pro- Howell. Nice neighborhood,
(313)227-1735.
backyafd. Well worth the price special. Cute 2 bedroom at
(313)624-0004
NORTHVILLE
duce stand or a house large fenced back yard, ln437-3752
TWO commercial offices In
at $49,900. Call Gentry R.E. Oak Crest. Vacant. $4,500.
067 Mobile Home
Cfest, (517)548-3260.
suitable for offices? eludes gas ranch, dryer, ONE bedroom upper apartdowntown South Lyon. Can be
Inc. (313)632-6700.
Sites
1978 Amhufst 14x60, new shYOU'LL LOVE
carpet, and drapes. $400 a ment with appliances. Green
used for retail. Newly
From $42,900 to $65,000.
ed, skirting, kitchen apmonth. 1st, last and $200 Oak Township. $250 month. MOBILE home site needed. remodeled. $350 month. 20th
By Owner
COUNTRY LIVING
CENTURY 21
20th Century Real Estate, Buyorfent.(313)586-3171. .
security. (517)546-7631.
Century Real Estate, {3\3)437N O R T H V I L L E - N e w 3 pliances, kitchen table and Wide open spacious
CORNERSTONE
chairs. Can stay on lot In country style lets for
6981,(313)437-8507.
bedroom Colonial, famlly
WARM, cozy, like new two (313)437-6981,(313)437-8507.
437-1010/348-6500
068
Rental to Share
room, fireplace, dining Country Estate. $12,500. sale % to 3 acres woodbedroom house with garage ONE bedroom apartment.
SOUTH Lyon. Commercial or
5 acre Horse Farm, 4
room, 2 car attached (313)437-9610.
Downtown Brighton. $200 Girl twenty-five wishes to office space avaliabie in
located
on
spacious
treed
lot
Real
Estate
028
ed
and
roiling.
Paved
stall barn, 2,100 sq. ft. garage, natural colors.
at Ore Lake. $350 per month month. (313)227-1287.
1974 Champion 14 x 65. Three streets, natural gas,
share house or rent room. downtown location.(313)455Wanted
Ranch. 4 bedrooms, liv- Close to 1-275. 6 months to
plus utilities. (313)231-1516 ONE bedroom, extra
bedrooms, fully carpeted, kit- land contract terms.
South
Lyon area. (313)478- 1487.
ing room, formal din- one year rental. Call Chen appliances, high beamLAND contracts purchased, after6 p.m.
apartment. Heat included. 4718.
BRIGHTON. Office for rent.
Start
to
build
your
equiing, 2 car attached Claudia.
ed living room celling. On ty now for your future any size- any property type. 3 bedfoom on lake, $475. Overlooking pond on 2 acres. OLDER lady would like so- North Street professional
Courteous and fellable ser- Working responsible couple. South Lyon. $275. (313)227garage. Florida room. REAL ESTATE ONE, 346landscaped lot In Novl.
meone to share home and ex- building. (313)229-2150.
dream home. Prices vice. Call Dan Duncanson,
6430 0/349-1685
2265.
$88,500(313)349-7694.
$12,500.(313)349-1260.
Evenings, (313)231-1808.
penses. In Novl area. Private BUILDING for lease for display
Real
Estate
Co.,
Ann
Arbor
from
$16,500
to
$29,900.
EXCELLENT Condition: 1974
LARGE home. Brighton PLYMOUTH, 1 bedroom apart- room and bath. Working or ofiice, 1,000 square feet.
(313)668-6595.
"ROLLING
HILLS"
Champion Ivlobile Home, 3
schools. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, ment, heal included. $225. woman or student preferred. (517)546-6750 days. (313)229of Hartland
COUNTRY L I V I N G - c i - THREE bedroom, one bath, bedroom, 14 x 65. Metal utility .
WANT to buy 3 or 4 bedroom acreage and lake. $600 per monthly, security deposit and (313)348-0895.
6547 after 6pm.
TOM ADLER REALTY
home In South Lyon area, month. (313)671-5365.
ty conveniences. We Iwo story older, remodeled shed, deck porch. On site - 25
references required. Mrs.
CITY of Brighton. Exceptional
632-622? pfefef city limits. Have cash to
have a variety of 3 home. Immaculate condition. Woodland Place, Country Hartland
Industrial
Roy. (313)349-8700.
069
location, old Grand River near
cash you out, or home to
' J ^ j e d r o om
r a n c h e s , Furnished If desired by owner. Estate Mobile Park, 8 Mile
SOUTH Lyon, 2 bedroom, air
Commercial
state police post, approxswap. (313)227-4541.
Road,
NorthviIie,
Michigan.
(313)349For
appointment,
call
NOVI—Builders'
Model,
3
"multl-ievels and col024
Farms, Acreage
conditioning. $295. Heat inCall (313)437-0543.
bedroom, 1'/4 bath. Im- eluded. Mature adults, no BRIGHTON area. 10,000 sq. ft Imateiy 1200 sq ft office area,
onials. From $56,900 to 1776 after 4:00 pm.
60 Acres, complete set of farm
mediate Occupancy. One pets. Senior citizen discount. industrial warehouse faclity all ground floor, available
$72,500. All with family
with additional 1,200 3q. ft of- Feb.1,1960.$6per sq. ft. plus
buildings, 20 acres of large
year lease. $650. per (313>-437-96efl.
rooms, some with
flee area. Many extras. Can be utilities. (313)229-2945, ask for
Sugar Maples, free gas
month. Call 474-9300.
PARTIALLY RESTORED
Jeri or Don.
SUB-Lease one bedroom, split. (313)876-6755.
basements, garages 109 year old farm house
available. Bob WIdaman,
march 1st or later, $240. 12 FOR lease 1,600 square feet
and fireplaces. VA and across from Northfield
Broker, Box 33, Gladwin, Ml. For your Home, Vacant
072 Vacation Rentals
Land
or Commercial
Oaks Mali area. Call Lee, warehouse space with office
46624.
Land Contracts and Township's newest golf
(313)345-5417 between 8 a.m. - space available. Located on
P r o p e r t y C a ll Coy
assumptions possible.
course. This 3 bedroom, 2
3/4ths areas with barn, 8 Miie
RENT
an Island In the Gulf of
5 p.m.
M-59. (517)546-1043.
bath home has 5 acres.
Road, 1/8 of a mile west of Magee. 227-4750
CENTURY 21
Mexico called Sanlbel, a shell2 bedroom apartment. South LIGHT industrial building for
some with
Second floor has new wall,
Pontlac Trail. Ask for
Ing paradise. One bedroom
CORNERSTONE
Lyon. No kids, no pets. $275 lease. 2400 lo 4800 sq ft condo on the beach. $300 per
061
Houses
ceiling, and floor covering.
Catherine, (313)437-5256 or
437-1010/348-6500
monthly, first and last months avallable. New building, 3- week. (313)349-5449.
House had new wiring,
(313)549-5290. Vintage Realty.
rent. (313)437-5884.
ATTRACTIVE 4 bedroom home
furnace, well, bathroom,
phase power, Brighton-Howell
^
ATTHE
overlooking Osborn Lake. $480 Three bedroom ranch. SOUTH Lyon. 5 Room upper. area. (313)229-7710.
and many other new im074
Wanted to Rent
026 Vacant Property
per month to responsible $425 m o n t h l y
provements. $59,000.
LAKE
Downtown location. Includes LAST space avaliabie In nflv
plu
s
Down payments as
Oren F. Nelson,
5.6 Acres. Evergreens and famlly. (313)229-7200. From 1 to security deposit. Call
appliances. $210. (313)455- industrial park. Brighton area. DESPERATE mother of 4
SANDYBOTTOM . . . Realtor
low as $1,200.00
hardwoods home buildng site, 5. (313)229-5012. After 6.
1487.
4,400 sq ft. $1,320 month. needs home, can manage with
CENTURY 21vvhere you'll find seclu- Main St.
Brighton Schools, on Silver 4 Bedroom, 4 baths, newly
SOUTH
Lyon
two
bedroom
Available
now. 20th Century 2 bedrooms, near shopping.
Brighton Towne
Lake Road, one mile from US- decorated Colonial located in
sion without isolation,' Whitmore Lake
apartment,
alr,
fully
carpeted.
Real
Estate,
(313)437- Livingston County. (313)231229-2913
1793.
23 expressway. Terms-- one of Brighton's finest areas.
and just a short h o p '
1-449-4466
Heal and water paid. $275 per 6981,(313)437-8507.
$37,500.(313)229-2752.
$625 a month plus security.
from everywhere. Pret-1 Evenings 1-449-4466 or
month. Adults preferred. No MULTI-tenant building in Far- FENCED acreage for pasture.
(313)227-6684.
1-449-2072 on-449-4659
tiest hilltop setting in
DARLING
pets. (313)437-9884 and mington Hills. 150,000 sq ft (313)427-0200.
ARROWHEAD. 1 acre wooded
0.
(313)851-6219, after noon.
four counties. Totally
MANUFACTURED
avallable or combination
hillside. $27,900. (313)227-9245. , BRIGHTON area. New home, 3
CITY
of
Brighton.
New
home,
3
TWO
bedroom
apartment
to
1
bath.
No
lease
bedrooms,
private lake. Three
HOMES, INC.
thereof.
Call
Mr.
Nackle,
COUNTRY lot, '/2 acre, Novi,
074 Wanted to Rent
bedrooms, 2 baths, no lease sub lease. 6 months left on (313)399-8855.
bedrooms, basement, l/VOODLAND Drive. South
25855 Novl Rd.
Land Contract. $18,700. required, January occupancy.
required.
$450
per
month.
(313)227-5340
$500
a
month.
lease.
Brookdale
apartments.
MOBILE
home. 3 Adults.
fireplace, garage. All Lyon.< Older bungalow. 2,
Novi 349-1047
Headllner. (313)477-1480.
NOW leasing. Woodland
or(313)231-1641.
(313)227-5340 or(313)231-1641.
Nine Mile and Pontlac Trail.
H o w e l l - B r i g h t o n area.
possibly 3 bedroom home.
Plaza.
Zoned
office
retail,
^ for $69,900.
Closed Sundays
NORTHWEST FLORIDA
COMPLETELY furnished 3 $285 per month. (313)437-0295.
Fireplace, basement, attached
50,000 sq.ft. parking. $6.25 par (517)223-8411.
4 lots, heavily wooded, ap- 5 rooms and batfi, gas heat,
garage, screened porch, love- 1976 Holly Park 14 x 65 with proximately V3 acre each on 2<,^ car garage, nice location. bedroom lakefront home. TWO bedroom country apart- sq. ft. (313)632-5482.
RESPONSIBLE working
ORE ... on the chain, ly lot with trees, extra lot
Utilities inclijded. $475 month. ment. Near Howell. Utilities
Brighton Township. Married
NOVI. New 2200 or 3000 sq. ft. female (and quiet cat) seek
with a huge lot andavailable. $58,700. 10% land 7 X 24 e x p a n d o , t w o established 18 hole Country couples only. No children, no Two miles East of Brighton. furnished, large patio, private
bedroom. Washer and dryer, Club with pool, etc. Two lakes,
commercial building for lease apartment or efficiency. Rent
entrance, washer and dryer.
garage. Completely up- contract available. (313)437- dishwasher, and 10 x 10 shed roads and water system pets. $300 a month plus securi- No pets. (313)229-6723.
near Twelve Oaks Mall, 1-96,1- negotiable. Contact Laurie,
COMPLETELY
redorated
$270 per month plus security.
dated with aluminum 1655. After 5p.m.
(313)434-3634 after4 p.m.
are just a few of the extras. established. $85,000. each. ty deposit. Available February energy saving country home. No chlldrsn or pets. Must see 696,1-275.(313)349-2800. >
siding, new roof, well
Brighton Sylvan and Glenn. Bob Moore, Rt. '4, Box 491E, 1.(313)229-2402.
OFFICE or commercial space GARAGE or small building
4 bedroom, on fenced double to appreciate. (517)548-3260.
and septic, decks front
OPEN SUN. 1-4
„ (313)229-7376.
Bonlfay, Florida 32425 1- BRIGHTON, four bedroom lot, NorthviIie area. $425
for rent, 20 x 20, on Pontiac with electric and heat for
TWIN Lakes, One bedroom,
and rear, immaculate 2085 Ormond. N. of M-59, NICE 3 bedroom with washer (904)547-3387.
house. $675 per month. Call month plus security. (313)227- one bath, newly decorated,
Trail In city of South Lyon. upholstering f u r n i t u r e .
i n t e r i o r a n d o n l y between Bogle & Duck and dryer, air condition, adult
Marilyn, Southfield, (313)352- 4246or(313)349-1407.
L ^ e parking area. (313)437- Brighton or Howell area.
modern kitchen. (313)681-4712
Lake r o a d s . Country section, Pine Lodge Park,
(313)227-7485.
0910 days or (313)353-6546
$68,900.
between 7 and 9p.m.
SALEM
Township.
Plymouth
charmi Approximately V4 $8,500. Crest, (517)548-3260.
CHEMUNG lakefront cozy 3
evenings.
Schools.
Desirable
wooded
of an acre. Sharp 3
101
Antiques
bedfoom home, $295 per UNFURNISHED one bedroom
070 Buildings 81 Hallt |
PORTAGE ... access, bedroom ranch, full base- 1962 Pontiac Chief mobile building site. 4</> and 11V2 Chain of Lakes. 3 bedfoom, month. (313)229-2851.
apartment
In
quad
In
Brighton.
2'/i
car
walkout
basement,
and a nice spot right on ment, 2 oar attached home. 10 X SO ft. $2,000. Call acres. Land contract terms.
ALL Oriental rugs bought for
garage,nopets,(313)-878-9139. 20 acre farm, house with 3 Carpeting, appliances, SOUTH LYON, main street, of- highest prices. (313)878-5624
(517)546-7030. Between 8:30 By owner. (313)453-0489.
^ the
blacktop. Three garage, $62,000.
flee
or
retail.
Ample
parking.
large
bedrooms,
Hartland
$245
month
plus
garage.
and 5:30. Ask for Jo.
TWO building lots, highest
or (313)663-7607.
bedrooms, t w o full
LAVERNE EADY
area, $450 a month. $400 utiiitles. No children, no pets. 127 N.Ufayette, (313)642-7777.
RETIREMENT home at Sylvan spot In NorthviIie. Residential,
& ASSOCIATES, INC.
baths, walk-out baseSmall c o m m o d e w i t h
security.
(313)629-1256.
(313)229-6723.
227-4744 Glen. 2 bedroom Mariette, choice. (313)349-4650.
BRlGHTON
backboard. (313)229-8955.
ment, attached garage. .626-4711
BIG 1 bedroom upper apart- 2 bedroom apartment, near
perfect condition, vacant, fur- TEN acres between Brighton NOVI-Bullder's Model WALNUT drop leaf table.
ment with appliances. Wolverine Lake. Excellent for
Owners moving west
nished or unfurnished, $9,500. and Howell. $26,900. Land con- 3 bedrooms, iy2 baths. ImCondominiumt
and will sell some fur-., 022
mediate Occupancy. 1 Downtown South Lyon. $250 expectant couple. No pets. 1350 square feet avallable Good condition. $100. (517)223Crest, (517)548-3260. .
tract terms. 'Also, one acre lot year lease. . $650. per
month. 20th .Century Real Moderate rent. Call after at 107 E. Grand Rlver at 99B7.
nlture, too. First $68,000'
Main street. Excellent ex1977 Sylvan 2 bedroom mobile - Genoa Township, $lS,900:'Cali month. 474-9300.
Estate, (313)437-6981, (313)437- 6 pm. (313)624-4310.
takes It.
; '.S::.: NORTHVILLE Highland Lakes, home furnished, 14x60 at (313)229-6155.
posul'e.
102 Auctions
8507.
3 bedrooms, 2Vi baths, 4th Sylvan Glen. (313)229-2665.
NORTHVILLE, one bedroom
DINSMORE REALTY
TEN acre parcels close to USBRIGHTON In town. Large two upper flat, $200 per month plus
bedroom plus den in base(313)356-7300
AUCTIONEERING
LARGE house for rent. Large bedroom apartment with ap- utilities. (313)348-2929.
ment, fireplace, central alr, TWO bedfoom mobile home 23 expressway In Green Oak
PLYMOUTH COLONY
lot. 10 MNe Road and Novl pllances and carpeting. $250
ANO
patio, appliances, by owner. furnlahed. Adults only. Call Township. Land contract
REALTORS
071 Office Space
available. (313)437-1309.
after 6 p.m. (313)227-4768.
Road area. First and last mon- plus deposit. Adults, no pets, BRIGHTON. Ski area, secludSALE MANAGEMENT
$69,500,(313)348-2288.
995-1911
ed, 1 bedroom, all appliances,
ths rent In advance. $550 per no children. (313)363-8892.
FARM • ESTATE • •
2 offices for rent near Howell.
month plus $550 for bond. HOWELL. Redecorated apart- carport, pets, $285. Avallable
HOUSEHOLD
Utilities furnished. Ample
(313)348-3398 between 9 a.m. ment, carpeted, appliances, February 1 . Evenings,
"WE CRY FOR YOU"
parking. (517)548-2350.
and 12 noon.
garage. Couple only. No pets. (313)354-5378.(313)557-9197.
BACHELOR apartment. 3 IMMEDIATE Occupancy. TurnNEW Hudson. 2 Bedroom, IVi $230. (517)546-9420.
key medical of ice suites.
• baths, appliances, full base- LYON Township. Upstairs Rooms and sun porch, fur- (1,200 square feet or more).
ment, 1 car garage on V/i apartment, 2 bedroom, nished. Utilities except For lease. (313)229-2752. N.
acres off 1-96. Newly fireplace, use of barn for phone. Six Mile area. $250 per Davis.
decorated. $400 per month. horses. $225 plus utilities. month. Available February 4. EXCELLENT office space.
Mature non-smoker preferred.
(313)437-0704.
(313)420-0411 after 5:30.
Two room office In downtown
NORTHVILLE. Two bedrooms, MILFORD. 1 bedroom, $275. (313)349-9026.
Brighton. $350 per month.
one child, no pets. $300. Heat Included. Deposit. No BRIGHTON. Efficiency apart(313)227-1311.
pets. Senior Citizens. (313)685- ment, singles only, $170 1200 sq ft near police post, of(313)349-0090.
month plus utilities and
NORTHVlLLE. Large, new 3 3461 or (313)685-1836.
rice or store. 9935 East Grand
security. (313)227-9973.
bedroom colonial, living, din- MILFORD. Walk to downtown,
River, Brighton. (313)227-3151.
Ing and famlly room with 1 bedroom duplex, ap- EFFlClENCY apartment for
FOR lease, 1,650 sq.ft. office
fireplace, attached garage. pllances, new carpeting, working single adult. No
suite In most attractive
children,
no
pets.
Completely
freshly
decorated,
$250.
No
$800.
Security,
1st
and
last
WORLD LEADER
building In Novl. Immediate
furnished. Laundry facilities.
pets.
Discount
senior
citizens.
month.
(313)652-4687,
(313)348occupancy. (313)349-5050.
IN RELOCATION
Close to all expressways. $250
FOWLERVILLE
Perry Realty, (313)478-7640.
0337.
FOR rent or lease 800 or 1100
monthly, utilities included. No
RICHARD P. BINGHAM
3 BR ranch w/many impressive custom
sq. ft. Office or store. Good
lease. (313)229-4460.
ai3«24-5716
features. Lovely landscaped 1 acre site
parking. (313)229-6930.
BRIGHTON
w/trees. New 12x16 barn. Insulated att.
HOWELL. One and two
AUCTIONEER
FRONT o f f i c e . 228 S.
2 BR dolihouse located on treed waterfront
bedrooms, No pets. Includes
3 full baths, huge kit., FP
Lafayette, South Lyon. Robert VanSlckle, Novl.
heat, refrigerator, range,
lot w/beautiful sand beach. Full brick wall FP In LR. $71,500. Call 227-5005,(61800)
(313)3484730.
(313)437-3513.
dishwaaher. From $236.
in LR. Sliding glass doors to cement patio on
In
Novi
on
Pontiac
Trail,
east
Of
Beck
Road,
517)546-7660.
lake side. Bit In stove and c/a. $64,900. Call
BRIGHTON
10 minutes from 12 Oaks Mall, minutes from
227-5005(60329)
063 Duplexes
Wixom Ford Plant. Spacious 1 and 2
bedrooms from $260. Call
4
BR
home
w/FR
and
bonus
rm.
Perfect
for
BRlQHTON
NORTHFIELD
Two bedrooms, carpeted,
Custom built 4 BR." Super Tri-level. 3000 sq. entertaining. Full bsmf. lets you spread out
decorated. Tri-level, very nice.
ft. on private lake. Fishing, hunting, water and enjoy all the space. Swim in sparkling
(313)227-4816. Evenings.
skiing, cross country skiing, etc. Custom lake Moraine. $88,000. Call 227-5005 (61356)
OUPLEX-lmmedlate occupanfeatures thruout. $185,000. Call 477-1111.
Furniture, appliances, antiques, tools, new
cy with backyard. 1,000 sq. ft.
and used.
New construction: 4 BRs, 21/2 baths home of
with large b e d r o o m s ,
18 X 12 ft dining area, laundry
(313)348-1954
rustic contemporary design. Cathedral ceilFARMINGTON HILLS
and storage room to ac(313)348-1982
ing In Lr & Dr, 2 doorwaiis, deck, winding
A Better Homes & Gardens "New England stairway, wet bar, sunken Roman tub,
commodate washer and dryer
After 5:00, call (313) 569-5807
Classic Update" best selling design situated skylight, IVz acre lot. $124,900. Call 227-5005
hook-up, within walking
You bring it In or we pick it up.
distance to city shoppingon a spectacular acre setting. 4 BRs, 2 baths, (60319)
Every Friday 6 p. m. unti 112 a. m.
conveniences. $295 per month
BBQ In DR. New In well pump and extroll
Beginning October 26
plus utilities. 5 to 6p.m. Thurstank. $155,900. Call 477-1111 (61506)
day showing only. (313)229Seven acres of parking. Snack bar. Also
Delightfully clean 3 BR brick and alum, ranch
2752. Brighton.
Wailed Lake Flea Market every Saturday &
w/2% baths, FR FP In LR, dining ell, c/a,
Sunday 9-6 p.m.
A cozy doll housei Features 2 BRs on a nice located In ioveiy Sub, picturesque lg. lot
size lot w/garage. A great starter home. w/easy X-way access. $75,900. Call 227-5005
064 Rooms
$29,900. Call 477-1111 (61649)
021

NEAR Howell. 3 bedrooms, living room with fifeplace, formal
dining room, den, central alr,
large lot. Possible 9%
assumption or land contract.
$52,500. Call evenings,
(517)546-7865.
NEW three bedroom house
with den on attractive wooded
EARL KEIM REALTY
lot on the Huron River.
Brighton, Ml.
$59,900. (313)437-2019 or
(313)477-7573 after 5:00 pm.
SOUTH Lyon In city by owner.
Brighton
Three bedroom brick front
227-1311
ranch. Natural fireplace, full
Hamburg
basement, built-in range,
231-1010
ceramic bath. Choice of
carpet. $57,500. 20 per cent
down, 10 per cent short term SPACIOUS 3 bedroom bi-level
land contfact. (313)437-9672.
with Coon Lake access.
St. Helen. TWO bedroom 20 ft X 22 ft family room with
home. 22 X 32 house and fireplace, attached garage,
16 X 22 attached garage. large deck, many extras. After
6p.m. (517)54^8864.
$23,500. Call (313)227-2011.
SOUTH Lyon. By owner. THOUSANDS of dollars In
Modem French Mansard, one- Real Estate Is sold weekly In
half acre landscaped, 4 our classified ads. Nothing
bedrooms, family room, small about thati
breakfast nook, formal dining, TRILEVEL home lor sale, comparquet floor entry, built-in pletely finished, 2 car garage,
work bench In basement. must sell. Will consider land
Shown by appointment. Price contract. $65,500. Gregory,
to sell. $89,900 firm. (313)437- (313)498-2583.
6346.

The "BRISTOL HILL" From

102 FEET OF LAKE FRONTAGE comes with this
completely rebuilt two or
three bedroom home.
Family room, walkout
b a s e m e n t a n d
garage
$64,900

DtALiori"

021

P®.'???,'-.^^'*^^

ONE lVIONTH'S FREE RENT

TWELVE OAKS
AUCTION PLAZA

WATERVIEW FARM APARTMENT

Thirteen Mile and Novi Road

(313)624-0004

BEAUTIFUL
%
LAKE POINTE A P I S .

GREGORY
CANTON
Attractive 2 BR maintenance free ranch
4 BR Colonial w/FR-FP, att. 2 car garage on w/extra rm for office or den. Kit has bit In aplg. lot. Simple assumption. Close to shopp- pliances, plenty of cupboards. Nat. FP In LR,
ing and freeway. Immediate occupancy. fruit and shade trees In yard. $39,900. Call
$71,900. Call 465-7000(61521)
227-5005(61896)
Sharp brick ranch, 3 BRs, V/2 baths, panelled
FR, pleasing decor-nlcely landscaped. Bsmt
under FR. Easy access to X-way. $63,900.
Call 465-7000 (61218)
Extremely attractive 4 BR Colonial, 2^2
/
baths, FR FP, Ist fl. laundry, premhjm lot that
backs to wooded area and creek. Great location. Great price. $92,900. Call 455-7000
(62146)
PINCKNEY
.
^
Lovely 2 BR home on all sports lake (Rush
I Lake) In very good condition.^Dining area
w/door wall, lg. laundry rm, new furnace and
water heater. Extra lg. storage shed. Treed
site-good location. Immediate occupancy.
$42,500. Call 227-5005 (61864)
HARTLAND
Custom built 3 BR ranch on heally wooded
lot. underground sprinkling system buHt In
toaster and can opener, huge deck Pfot.
landacaped. $68,700. Call 227-6005(81687)

l

HOWELL
3 acre mini-farm, can be split in 1981.
Valuable wood could be sold from huge old
barn. Newish home w/4 BRs, den, 2 full
baths, FR w/FP and doorwall. Newly
decorated. Good location. $71,500. Call 2275005
NOVI
Beautiful custom deck, lg. private park. 3
BRs. IV2 baths, full bsmt, att. garage.
Upgraded neutral colors thruout in this well
cared for home. Imm. occupancy. $69,900.
Call 348-6430 (61027)

COME AND TALK TO us
ABOUTOUR
3rcl Month Free
One Bedroom Only

POOL, ELECTRIC KITCHEN, CARPETED,
SPECIAL SENIOR CITIZEN RATE
8699 MEADOWBROOK ROAD
Behind Uncle John's Vz Mile from Brighton
Mall
229-8277

HAMBURG women seeks
roommate. Call Roseta.
Before 7a.m. or after 9p.m.
(313)231-1238.
LARGE friendly room. $45
weekly. 51760 Grand River.
(313)349-4066.

Year R o u n d
Recreation
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartuwntt
directly aaoss from Kensln^on
State Park. 1-96 at Kent Uke
Rd. exit, from $260

MAN or woman, $30. week.
Virginia Stickney, 138 * E.
Grand River, Apartment 2,
Brighton. (313)229-5298.
RENT room in three bedroorn
apartment. $110 a month.
Males preferred, South Lyon
(313)437-6106.

Sony no pets
NOVI
Sharp, clean, 4 BR Colonial In desirable
Meadowbrook Glens. Like new, mint condltion. beautifully carpeted. FR w/FP. Immediate occupancy. $89,500. Call 348-6430
3 BR ranch, I V i baths w/att. garage and
18x36 Inground pool located In affordable
Wlllowbrook Estates No. 2. Lg. 100 ft. frontage lot. $67,900. Call 348-6430 (60920)

LEXINGTON MOTEL
COLOR TV '
AIR CONDITIONING
By UayorWeek
1040 Old US-23
227-1272
<S MIn.from I-96&US-2S
Truck Parking

_toiil
AptSe
from th«State Park'
437-6794

ROOMS with house privileges.
$35. Novl area. (313)348-7918.
(313)346-0634. Call after
S:Mj).m.
_ 0 p. I
BY tlie week cr month. Furnished, alr conditioned.
Wagon Wheel Lounge, Northvllle Hotel, 212 South Main,
NorthviIie.
FURNISHED sleeping room, 2
miles east of Brighton.
(313)229-8723.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Tools
Alr Compressor
Hoists
Having discontinued business after 43 years we
will sell the following at public auction at 127 Hutton, downtown NorthviIie, Michigan. Take 7 Mile or
Sheldon to corner of Hutton & Main streets.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2ND at 11:00 A.M.
3 oak desk & chairs, salesman's desk, 2 oak
tables, safe, ofiice chairs, 2 file cabinets, 900
Speed-O-Print copier, adding machines, electric
typewriter & stands, air conditioner, hi jack
stands, vac cleaner, snap on scope & tester,
MTS40, 1 twin post truck hoist, 3 twin post car
hoists, hoists will be disassembled & ready to
move, S HP 3 phase air compressor, acetylene torches 81 cart, Aro gear lub, alr greaser, Quaker
State under coating & attachments, snap on wheel
balancer, spark plug cleaner, vices, work benches, fluorescent lights, bear toe in, snap on
wheel alignment, hydraulic transmission jack, Arbor press, 2 chain falls, Sioux valve grinder, air
chain fall, drum dokter by Barret Equipment,
welding cabinet, Biahman tire changer, water
fountain, lockera, new process power car washer,
floor jacks, some special Miller Chrysler tools,
some small tools, national cash register, parts
bins, lots of shelving, miscellaneoua ChryslerDodge parts, tires, 1975 Dodge Powarwagon, 1976
Dodge Powerwagon, 1977 Dodge Van. MANY
MORE ITEMS NOT LISTEOI
OWNER: GEORGE E. MILLER
G.E. MILLER CHRYSLEROODQE SALES & SERVICE
BRAUN 81 HELMER AUCTION SERVICES
Lloyd R. Braun. Ann Arbor, 66!vi«i4'!
Jerry L. Helmer, Saline, 984-630tt
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Auctions

"^103

102 Auctions

JERRY D U N C A N ' S
A u c t l o n e e f l n g Service
Farfn,
E s t a t e ,
Household,
Antique,
Miscellaneous.
437-9175 or 437-9104
IF you call your aij Into us between 8:30 a.m.-i2 Noon on
Satur(jay you automallcaily
receive a 10% discount. (This
special discount applies to
homeowner want ads only, not
commercial accounts).

D E A D L I N E IS

AUCTION. Every Friday. 6 to
12. Every Saturday. 2 to 10.
(313)348-1982. (313)348-1954.
Saturdays. (313)669-9008. Thirteen Mile and Novl Road.
Queen size canopy bed, dining room sets, d i s h e s ,
couches and chairs, old furniture, bunk beds, Olympic
weight set, brass animals and
figurines, new rocking chairs,
box lots, antique locker, 2 doctors examining tables, items
to numerous to list.

Garage &
Rummaoa Salsi

Garage &
Rummage Sales
PRE-MOVING sale. January 23
to February 2. Everything not
sold will be listed for spring
auction. Partial list includes:
antique dry sink, bakers table,
cupboards, beds, chest, etc.
1920'5 furniture. Cheap
second-hand Items. Parts,
tools, and miscellaneous junk.
Free Items. (313)878-3967
anytime. Wesl end of Pinckney, just off Main Street.

BASEMENT sale. Saturday only. 131 Woodland, South Lyon.
Pool table, pictures, books,
miscellaneous.
LARGE heated garage and antlque sale. January 30 thru
February 2. Household Items,
motors, chain saw, tools, wet
bar, John Deere tiller, glass
fireplace screen, furniture.
27041 South Hill, between
Eleven and Twelve Mile.
MOVING sale. Mostly antiques 104
Household
and collectibles. Some
miscellaneous. Thursday, Fri- DESK and chair, small
day. 10:00 am to 5:00 pm. 132 classroom style. (313)348-2216.
Randolph, Northville. (313)34»8417.

104

Household Goods

104

Household Goods

104

ANTIQUE blue harvest table
with four chalfe. Blue desk
and chair. White French Pfovinclal twin bedroom set.
Couch, tables, and lamp.
(313)349-1003.
BUILT-IN dishwasher, 12
cycles, harvest gold, best offer. (313)229-9261.
BEAUTIFUL 3 section beige
modular sofa. New. Must sell.
$375.(313)229-5696.
BUTCHER block veneer kitChen dining table. 30 In x60 in., expansion leaf, 6
chairs, cushion seat and back,
chrome legs. $125. (313)3461052.

LINOLEUM
FURNITURE

$7.99 sq. yd.
(Installed)
46-colors
12-pattern8
227-6142

BY
THOMASVILLE
FACTORY
seconds.
O n e - o f - a - k l n d .
Wholesale prices. In
Brighton St.
Paul's
Street. Across from
church. Hours 10 a.m.-5
p.m. Wednesday thru
Saturday.

104

Household Goods

ONE pair ESS Tempest LS-4
stereo loudspeakers. 160
watts per channel. $600. Call
after noon, Saturday, Sunday,
(313)229-9683.
ONE refrlgeratof. Like new.
Frigldalre. S1S0. Kenmore
washer and dryer. $75 each, or
{125 both. (313)227-9512 evenings.

Household Goods

104

Household Goods

CARPETING, 2 rolls 11x12. 1 GE refrigerator freezer. Like
orange, 1 fed. $25 each. new. $145. (313)437-1682.
(313)227-9245.
HOUSEHOLD Items for sale.
ELECTRONPHONIC stereo Call lor list between 3 p.m.
eight track player and and 9 p.m. (313)669-9287. 1755
fecofder, AM-FM radio. Call Paramount, Novl.
after 6:00 pm. (313)437-0214.
HEPPLE 18th century dining
ENCYCLOPEDIAS, World set. Table, 6 chairs, china, bufBooks. New 1980 Issue. $285 fet. Good condition. $400.
firm. (313)229-5931.
(313)34ft^739.
ELECTRIC stove approxifnate- MOVING, must sell. Freezer, i
ly eight years old. Good condl- bedroom set, furniture, <
lion. Make an offer. (313)227- miscellaneous. Evenings,
3205.
(313)231-1808.
FULL size box spring and mat- NORGE electric stove, 36 Inch,
tfess, $20. Gas inclnefatof, white. (313)22^926.
$35. (313)231-1776.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

104

105

107

Miicellaneoui

107

MOVING - furniture, antiques,
2 snowmobiles, 4-piace trailer,
B a l d w i n o r g a n , 1975
motorhome, 1053 Chevy.
(313)437-«643.
MOVING • b a r g a i n s housefuli - furniture. ArcticCat snowmobile, $375.
Camaro,$475. (313)349-4686.
ONE hundred year old pump
organ. Needs some work.
$350.(313)349-4610.

Firevi/ood
A&S MIXED
HARDWOOD
WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL
SAVE AND CUT
YOUR OWN

FRIDAY AT

4 P.M.

Household Goodi

REFRIGERATOR. White. Good
condition. $50. (313)420-2513.
1979 RCA 19 inch color trak
portable television. $375. Call
after noon, Saturday, Sunday.
(313)229-9683.
STOVE, large white. Four
burners with oven. $20. Call
(517)546-0249.
WHIRLPOOL gas stove. $50. 2
Electric lawn ' mowers. $15
each. 140 ft. aluminum exiension ladder, make offer.
(313)227-6676.

DEADLINE IS

F R I D A Y AT

4 P.M.

BUILDING &
REMODELING

BRICK, BLOCK, CEMENT

ALUfVllNUM

Brighton
lumlnum
Aluminum Siding
Trim
and Gutters
Free Estimates
Older Homes
"Our Specialty"

227-3723

BRICK, block, cement work,
trenching. Licensed. L. R.
Sprey. (313)229-2787.

FIREPLACES
BRICK WORK,
BLOCK WORK
PORCHES, PATIOS
AND CHIMNEY
REPAIR
Free Estimates
(313)474-0751

ROSS
CONSTRUCTION
CO.

VACUUM CLEANER
AND SEWING
MACNINE REPAIR
(All rvlaKes)
Wolverine Brush Co.
431 W. fvlain, Brighton
227-7417
Rent a steamex
Carpet Cleaner

DOMESTIC
REFRIGERATION

HORNET
CONCRETE
CO.
READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N. Mm St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383
BUIL0IN6&
REMODELING
For LUfvlBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and complete line of
BUILDING
MATERIALS-Its

Air Conditioning,
Washer
and Dryer
Service

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER

624-5195
(Former Sears Repairman)
HANCHAK'S
MOBILE VACUUM
CLEANER SERVICE
Now serving Livingston
County. We repair all
brands right in your home.
Establlslied 1947. 1-(313)278-3480 or after 6 p.m.,
(313)878-3381
ARCHITECTURAL
DESIGN
Ine
company
Architectural Services.
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
Historical/Restoration
Remodeling & New WorK
142 N. Center
Northville
349-3344

Open Weekdays, 8 to S,
Sat. 6 to 4. S6601 Grand
River, New Hudson, 4371423.
ADDlTlONSMODERNlZATlONS
Dormers
Fireplaces
Att. Garages
Porch Enclosures
Family rooms
Redwood decks
Rough ln
Bathrooms
Kitchens
Office or den
Rec rooms
Replacement doors
For quality work by
Builder who works on
job himself —call
MARTY GRAFF'S
GRAFF CONST. CO.
Farmington Hills
476-8338
Small jobs
welcome

CUSTOM BUILDER

Houses,
additions'
remodeling, garages, cerlient work and finlsi>
carpentry work.
NOJOBTOO.SMALL
Free Estimates
Call 437-6269

South Lyon

ROGER FOBS
& COMPANY
New
Construction
Remodeling
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Family Rooms
• Basements
• Additions
• Repairs
Free Estimates
Fully Insured
Licensed Builder
Call:
(313)437-1194
(313)231-1944
the
^WF^F^Pniww^ • V V • IT
Cpt11f)any
LICENSED UUHDEMS .
Remodeling Specialists
• Kitchens, bathrooms
• Wood stove installation
• Wood replacement windows
• Basement remodeling
• Finish carpentry
• Room additions
• Wood patio decks
142 N. Center, Northville
349-3344
HRS. f\/lon.-Frl.,9-S
ROBERT H.DIXON
&SONS
CONSTRUCTION CO.

DIXON
CEMENT
CONTRACTOR
Garages, Porches, Patios,
SIdewaiits,
Basements,
Driveways, Pole Barns.
1-313-437-9929

IF you are a builder or
remodeler
place your ad
here. Deadline for household
senrlce and buyers directory
Is Friday at 4:00. We will carry
your message into over 45,000
homes every week.
QUALITY building at the
lovifest prices. Additions,
garages, repairs, roofing,
siding, cement and block
work, (313)437-1926.

Residential
& Commefclal
Custom Builders
Remodeling, additions,
garages, pole barns,
rough and inlsh carpentry.
License No. 48369 insured
Free Estimates

call 437-8427

Hamilton
Call 859-5590...24 hrs.

Aluminum siding. Store Fronts, Custom Mirror
Work. Storm and screen repair.
Insurance
replacements. Complete Modernization. Wooden
replacement windows.

or

459-3210

LEE WHOLESALE SUPPLY, INC.
55965 GRAND RIVER
NEW HUDSON, MICH. 48165
Phone 437-6044

AUUlTIONb, rec Tuoms,'
aluminum siding and trim and
gutters. Jerry's repairs and
modefnizallon. (313)437-6966
after 5 pm.

HELP
WE NEED WORK
Lowest prices on finished
basements, additions, kitchens, sldlng, roofing,
garages, etc.
H. M. ROSE
&SONS
Call collect
(313)477-4170
Residential/Commercial

• Septic Systems
' Frost Ripping
' Basement
' Bulldozing
> Sand and Gravel
' /Driveways and
Parking Lots
437-9269 or
437-1115
BULLDOZING - trucking. Buy
by the semi load and save.
(313)229-9872.

BULLDOZING

BACKFILL

EXPERIENCED carpet layer.
$1.50 per yard. Also do
repairs. (313)878-6980.

TRACTOR WORK

NORTHVILLE
WOOD FLOORS
Materials
Laying & Finishing
Phone (313) 349-6308
between 8 a.m. -12 noon

CHIMNEY
SWEEP SERVICE

NORTHVILLE
349-0001
L. P. CARPET
CLEANING
STEAM METHOD
Deep Soil & Grit Extraction
*
Furniture Cleaning
Free Estimates

349-2246

FURNACE SERVICE

KRAUSE'S
HOME HEATING
SERVICE
Mastercharge—421-9170

§^J.h^*^^' ROACHES, MlfES, ANTS,
" WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS
. MOTHPROOFING SPECIALISTS

Chemical Pest,
Control Co.

Residential—Commercial—Industrial
Modest Rates—Free Estimates
No Vacating Necessary

OHQC
f'C\jOD

PIANO TUNING

PIANO
TUNING

(313)231-1189
Evenings
CLEAN UP & HAULING

George Lockhart
JONES INSULATION
SUPPLIES
1000 sq.ft. 3 V i " blanket R- Member of the Piano
11, $140-1000 sq. ft. 6'' Technicians Guild. Servicblanket R-10, $240. Blown Ing Fine Pianos In This
available. Free Information Area for 30 Years. Total
and delivery.
Rebuilding if Required.
227-4839

349-1945

JANITORIAL
PLUMBING
PROFESSIONAL
BUILDING
MAINTENANCE
Complete
Janitor Service
Commercial—Residential
Contract Services
By
Day-Week-Month
Call
229-6S29
or
546-4869
For Free Estimate

IF you do clean up and haullng....place your ad here.
Deadline for household service and buyers directory Is
Friday at 4:00. We will carry
your message into over 45,000
homes every week.
LANDSCAPING
LIGHT hauling. Rubbish and
appliance disposal. (517)5466287.
BLACK Top Soil, Mason Sand,
Shredded Bark, Pea Stone,
DRYWALL
Road Gravel, Driveway Gravel,
Fill Dirt, Fill Sand. (313)2296935 of (313)227-1397.

Montgomery
Dry Wall
ATTENTION!!
Builders &
Home Owners
You want
• Complete
Quality Work
• Good Service
• 15 Years
Experience
• Fair Prices
Call today foi
Free Estimate
(313)624-1558

COIi/IPLETE drywall service
and texturing. Quality work
and reasonable rates. Ken,
(517)223-3110 or (313)229-9352.
T ' T Drywall. Hang and finished, new or remodeled, spraying or texturing. Please call
Tomat(517)548-1945.

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing, old and new
floors.
'
H.BARSUHN
437-6522, If no answer
EL6-5762 Collect

437-9910

ALLRIGHT Locksmiths, keys
made, locks Installed and
repaired, (313)437-0993, South
Lyon.
MAID SERVICE
THOROUGH house cleaning
by insured maids. You've Got
It Maid, Inc. (313)474-0630.
MUSIC INSTRUCTION
SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO
Piano-Organ-Strlngs
120 Walnut

349-0580

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

100 E. Main Street
Northville-340-0373

ROOFING
ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM&GUnERS
NEW KITCHEN
INSTALLATION
INTERIOR
MODERNIZATION

' Call Dan

348-0733

Brighton

WOOD WINDOWS. Craftllne
Quality wood windows at
wholesale prices. Let us bid
your new home pian, remodel
or addition. BRIGHTON WINDOW AND DOOR. (313)2275356.

ROOFING CO.
Free Estimates
Repairs

UPHOLSTERING
SERRA'S I n t e r i o r s &
Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon. (313)437-2836.

Ed Ebach. 227-3723
Mike McNeeley,
665- 4573
SHARPENING

AL'S SHARP
- A L L SHOP
Complete Sharpening Service — Knives, scissors,
saws, tools, mowers, etc.

227-1025
SNOW PLOWING
SNOWPLOWING, commercial
or residential. Call Steve,
(313)349-3522.
SNOWPLOWING. Northville
area. 24 hours. Jim. (313)3497725.

TV REPAIR
Savel Young s e r v i c e
technician will repair your
TVs for less. Portables only. All work guaranteed.
Novl, Northville, Walled
Lake area. Call David after
4 p.m. (313)e24-0052.
g
WALLPAPERING
WALLPAPERING
Experienced,
professlonal, full-time, union
trained. Prices start at
$7.60 per roll. Perfection
guaranteed.
MARK
THE PAPER HANGER
437-9850
WALLPAPERING. Experienc A
ed, free estimates, residential
only. Call Barbara or Donna
(313)349-7575 or (313)349-5528

I

SALE-Selected
models closing out at
cost or below. SAVEI

(313)971-7188

216 W. Qrand River
Howsll
646-6344

FIRELOGS
"Aglo"-AII Wood
Can be used in
woodstoves

8 logs for$4.99

BARNWOOD
AND LUMBER
• Wholesale and Retail
• All sizes and quantity
• Hardwood and Softwood
• Used 2x4 and
4x8
plywood sheets
• Do it yourself and
save

Please call:
(313)971-7188

Stanley
Garage Doors
STEEL ENTRY DOORS
AND STORM DOORS
16x7 Steel Sections - $310
16x7 One Piece-$265

Door Openers
</<i Horsepower
Chain Driven door
opener with two transmitters,199
Vi Horsepower Screw
Driven
with two transmitters —
$220
Normal Installation.fee—
$40
Insurance Work
Parte and Service

A& H
MODERNIZATION

887-2741

333 East Grand River
Brighton, Michigan 48116

Free
Estimates
Call

•

SAVE NOW!

BUILDERS OF QUALITY

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
AND
CUSTOM REMODELING
CALL

(313)227-2440

INSULATION •
"Can you Afford
Not to Insulate?"
• Low Prices
• Quality Service
• Free Estimates
• Foam
e Cellulose
• Fiberglass
e Ventilation

WE have a complete line of
P.V.C. plastic drainage pipe.
Martin's Hardware and Plumbing Supply, Soulh Lyon.
(313)437-0600.
WANTED 200 yards fill dirt. 5
yard loads. Will pay $2.00 a
yard. Eight Mile Beck area.
(313)349-4610.
WEDDING dress and veil.
Ideal for Spring, Summer or
early Fall wedding. Asking
$150. Call (517)546-1774.
WHEELHORSE tractor, set of
skies, well pump, 10 speed
bike, maple desk, office
equipment, tires and rims.
(313)229-7656.

BUILD LATER
BEAT THE MARCH 1 PRICE INCREASE
EvenTf your plans for building
are not unlll spring, Walt Doan
can help you save if you buyi.^
I now. L.T.I. IS a local reputable^
; company — ready and able t o " /
; build quality buildings Inl.cluding:

WITH

ROSS

BIKEHAUS
9927 E. Grand River
BRIGHTON
(Vz ml. west of US-23)
Phone 227-507^
SEWING CLASSES
Beginning In February.
Pre-Reglstration required.
M'JAY'S FABRIC SHOPPE
In Hartland Plaza.
632-7262

ENGINE repair. The Grease
Monkee's. Tractors,
snowblowers, snowmobiles.
Can't beat our prices. (313)2292327 or (313)229-5330.
POUR rally wheels with radial
tires. GR78-1S. $175. (313)6240485.
FOR guaranteed products and
dependable sen ce, call your
local Amway distributor,
(517)548-3325.
FURNACE parts; motors,
transformers, stack relays,
electrodes, nozzles, etc. Martin's Hardware, South Lyon.
(313)437-0600.
GRAND Duke 7 foot steel
fireplace, new $850, will sell
$300. You move It. (313)6327691.
HEATING equipment. We now
have limited amount of gas
conversion burners in stock
for immediate Installation. Air
King Heating and Cooling,
(313)227-6074.
H Model Farmall, with 6 foot
John Deere rotary mower,
good condition, $1,500.
(313)437-0973.
ICE Skates, new and used.
Loeffler HWI Hardware. 29150
Five Mile 'at Middlebelt.
Livonia. (313)422-2210. ARMY jacket, large - extra
large, lined. $25. After 4 p.m.
(313)624-5200 Ext. 345 Debbie.
ATTENTION book collectors:
Rare eleventh edition 1911
literary Encyclopedia
Britanica. 29 volumns. Red
leather binding, India paper.
(313)348-6012 after 5p.m.
ARTIFICAL fireplace, dark
brown. All accessories go
with. $85. (313)227-1857.
Aquarium, 29 gallon, fluorescent hood, outside filter, hardwood decorative stand plus
extras. $60. (313)229-7717.
ANTIQUE bed. Secretary.
Kenmore stove. Leslie
speaker. Collection 52 Jim
Beame bottles. (517)546-0299.
BIKE SALE
Mongoose BMX, $135. Team
Goose, $235. Town and Country Bike Shop. (313)421-5030.
BEAUTY equipment for sale.
Wet station arid hydraulic
chair. Very good condition.
Call after 6:00 pm, (313)4379588
COMPLETE set. Adier Kay
walnut Venetian kitchen
cabinet doors and drawers
with handles. (313)349-8723.
CONSOLE a u t o m a t i c
humidifier. New. $50. Call after
4.(313)349-2916.
DRIVEWAY culverts. South
Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center, 415 East Lake.
(313)437-1751
DIAMOND CRYSTAL
DURACUBE(99.9%Pure)

SALT
$4.SS-Plck-up,
$S.SS
Delivered per 80 Ib. bag for
order of 10 or more bags.
$S.8S
$4.8S-Pick-up,
Delivered for ordes of less
than 10.

VILLAGE &
COUNTRY .
SOFT WATER
8392 Argentine Road,
Howell
(517)546-7034

pole building specialista
CONSTRUCTED OR MATERIAL KITS

CALL JERRY CORNELL

New of Old Home -

At 548-1088
4682 M-59

J & D Insulation

HOWELL

Call UsI

(517)546-8378

Wanted
Miscellaneous

Comics, movie posters
and stills, science fiction
and f a n t a s y b o o k s ,
baseball cards, records,
comic related toys.

POLE

MICHIGAN license plates
before 1930. (313)227-9245.
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LUMBER TRUSS,
INC.
Free Estimates
, ^
, 313/229-6050
Year-round Pole Construction

Lawn 8( Garden
Cafe & Eqiup.

ELECTRIC Start 11 hp tractor,
mower and snowblade. Like
new. $600. (313)229-2098.
Seven horse power Wheel
Horse lawn mower, snow
plow, gang mowers-OO Inches.
$550.(313)349-4610.

HouMhold Pett

165

GERMAN Shepherd female
puppy, 6 weeits old, make
g ^ t watchdog, $15. (313)346ONE Iflsh fed tick, 1 female
Waikef, coondogs, $200 each.
Must »ell. (313)876-6264.
PUPPIES. Mother mixed Bfittany English Settef. Excellent
hunter. $10. (313)227-5104.
WHEN the place Is going to
the dogs a classified ad will
sell thoae puppies fast.

PUPPIES
WANTED

Farm Productt

Mixed or
purebre d
Shaggy
d o g s .
Registered pet shop.
Will pick up.
3l3-fl6l-9093

POLE

152

STRUCTURED

SPICER'S
HARTLAND
ORCHARD
SPECIAL
OF THE WEEK
First grade, smaller
variety of Mcintosh apples $5.50 bushel
FRESH CITRUS FRUIT
available — Oranges,
t a n g e l o s
and
grapefruit.
Sweet
Cider, popcorn, honey
and maple syrup. Tal<e
US-23, 3 miles north of
M-59 to Clyde Rd. exit,
east Vz mile. Open dally
9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
HAY. Will deliver. (313)3491755.
HAY and straw for sale. Phone
(313)437-1657.
HAY for sale, 58620 Ten Mile,
South Lyon. William Peters,
(313)437-9810.
112 Farm Equipment
1973 Case, 450 'dozer, 6 way
blade. $13,500.1972 Case 580B,
backhoe, $13,200. See and
operate. Farmington area.
(313)478-6344.
1977 Case 350 bulldozer, exceilent condition. (313)4375464.
FORD 1000 diesel, 3 point
hitch, 60 Inch mid-mount
mower. $3,500.(313)349-4199.
POLE barn materialStWestock
a full line. Build it yourself and
save, we can tell you how.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center, 415 East Lake.
(313)437-1751.
WANTED: Ford -8N tractor
engine block. (313)995-9636.
113 Wanted to Buy

Hones 8i Equip.

AT Stud 1975 Red Dun. Pure
quartef horse breeding. Proof
on the ground. Booking 1980
season. After 5:00 pm,
(517)223-3205.
ENGLISH jumping saddle. Exceilent condition. $200.
(313)437-9840.
FOR sale or lease registered
quarter horse mare.Five
years, IS hands, $1500. Also, 4
year old Appaloosa mare.
(313)437-3676.
GOOD dry sawdust, 20 yards,
deliver only. (313)437-5541.
HORSES hauled, also trailer to
rent. (313)437-1296.
PONY. 12 hands. Cart, no
wheels and harness. $225.
(517)223-3614.
1977 Two horse deluxe trailer.
(313)624-1621.
WILL board 2 horses, private
farm, excellent care. $65
month. (313)437-9258.
153

Farm Animals

HOLSTEIN steer, approximately 1,000 to 1,100 pounds,
ready to butcher. Also 75 laying chickens. (313)498-2469.
155

Animal Senrices

HEAD TO TAIL
All-breed dog grooming
and pet supplles. 6years' experience. 2271032 for appointment.
PROFESSIONAL all breed dog
grooming. 14 years experience.
Reasonable.
Satlafactlon guaranteed.
(517)546-1459.
TROPICAL FISH and supplles.
Everyday low prices. Twaddies, 2301 Bowen Rd., Howell.
(517)546-3692.
165

Help Wanted

INTERESTED IN
A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE?
Century 21 Offers exceilent training and a
proven success plan to
assure top earnings.
For an
appointment
call:
Century 21
Brighton Towne Co.
229-2913
BOOKKEEPER with some
secretarial duties. Experience
preferred. Send resume to P.
0. Box K-9S1, In care of
Brighton Argus, 113 E. Grand
River. Brighton, Mi. 48116.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
Sliger Home Newspapers In
Northville, Novi, South Lyon
and Livingston County areas
Wednesday afternoons.
Please call circulation,
(313)437-1662 or (313)277-4442.

BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell used
parts at reasonable prices. D.
MIechlels Auto Salvage.
(517)546-4111.
CASH paid for used mobile
homes in Livingston County.
CresL (517)548-3260.
CASH for gold, silver coins,
also sterling silver. Til 9 p.m.
(313)685-7967.
AVON
VENDING companies and
EARN EXTRA MONEY
amusements. Livingston
AND STILL
County-Genesee, After
HAVE TIME TO STUDY.
6:00pm (313)696-2962.
WANTED Lionel and American SQII Avon. For details, call
Mrs. Hoerig, (313) 425Flyer trains. (313)346-6219.
WILL pay 14 times face value
fof pre 1965 Sliver Coins. After
4 p.m.,(313)349-5777.
AVON
Wanted. Office furniture.
Large desk and locking file. To buy or sell in Qreen
(313)645-0770 or (517)546-9714. Oak, Genoa, M a r l o n ,
Bill.
loeoo, & south of these
townships, call 1-313-6625049 or (517) 548-2663.

SILVER
COINS
WANTED

Highest Prices Paid
Will Pick Up

ATTENTION
BUYING

Ready
for'80

111

ALL VARIETIES of apples — Jonathan, Mcintosh, Red and Golden
Delicious and Northern
Spy at

Layaway Now at

476-1254
We're
Located
In Brighton

V* Inch green slate ping pong
table. Best offer. Call after
noon, Saturday, Sunday,
(313)229-9683.
ITHACA model 600,12 gauge,
over and under shotgun, new,
$350. (313)437-8240.
RIEDELL Silver Star Ice skates
majestic blade, size 5.
(313)349-7708.
SKIS, Oynastar 160. Excellent.
Look binding. GX free-style.
$95. (313)349-7416 after
4:30 pm.

231-3070
JAN WARREN

OR A

\

b u i l d i n g /

151

CALL
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Horse Barns & Arenas
"Old-Style" Gambrells
Residential Garages
MIni-Warehouses
, Commercial Warehouses
Factories

Sporting Goods

FARM or
COMMERCIAL
BUILDINGS

SCHWINN

Miscellaneous

AIR tight wood burners, thermostatlcally controlled furnace add-ons. Franklins, pot
bellies. Competatlvely priced.
(517)546-1127.
KARVCO am-fm 8 track car
stereo, $50. Am-fm stereo 8
> track quad with turn table,
dust cover, with 2 large
speakers, $150. A four channel
UHF scanner with 2 crystal
with fire and ambulance, $75.
Am-fm and CB antenna for car,
$40. (517)548-2845.
LICATA'S Wood Heaters. Air
tight stoves, add on furances,
class A chimneys. 7300 Green
Road, Fenton. (517)546-5389.
LADY'S,3 piece wedding ring
set. 18 karat white gold with
diamond setting. $300 firm.
(313)878-5356,
MENS suede coat, excellent
condition, larije. $75 or best
offer. After 4 p.m. (313)6245200 Ext. 345 Debbie.
OIL furnace and tank. $176 or
best offer. (517)223-3614.

WELLPOINTS and pipe VA
and 2 Inch, use our well driver
and pitcher pump free with
purchase. Martin's Hardware
and Plumbing Supply, South
Lyon. (313)437-0600,

THINKSPRING

PLUMBING supplles, Myers
pumps. Bruner water
softeners, a complete line of
plumbing supplies. Martin's
Hardware and Plumbing Supply. South Lyon. (313)437-0600.
PLAYER piano rolla, now prioed from $3.00. Large selection.
South Lyon Pharmacy, (on the
corner).
PICKUP cap, wood Insulated.
12 foot pontoon boat, needs
work. $175 each of best offer.
(517)548-1213.
POLAN chalnsaw, 14 inch bar,
$125. (517)546-8963 11 a.m. to
2:30 p.m.
RED reclaimed brick $130. a
thousand delivered. Reclaimed road brick $180. a thousand
delivered. Excellent for patios
and walks. (313)349-4706.
RCA automatic Select-aChannel antenna rotater. Best
offer. (313)437-9316.
STEEL round and square tubIng, angles, channels, beams,
etc. Call Regal's. (517)5463820.
SCRAP copper, brass,
radiators, batteries, lead, junk
cars, iron, etc. Free appliance
dumping. Regal's. '(517)5463820.
SLATE pool table, exquisite
old fashioned all wood model,
leather pockets with fringe, artistic piano legs, accessories.
106 Musical Instruments $1,500 value, sacrifice $600.
Free delivery, if you see It,
KIMBALL Intertalnef Hi organ, you'll want it. (313)227-7795.
pecan, $1,200 or offer. Even- STEREO. Brand new Pioneer
Ings, (313)231-1808.
454 receiver, 2 Marantz 40 watt
3 Keyboard Wurlltzer organ. speakers, $300. Stereo senUke new, $1,300. (517)546-4096. sitlvity light, $50. (517)548-3646,
LOWREY Holiday organ and ask for Jim.
bench. Model number D-325. TWO piece sectional, dark
New, excellent conditon. only taupe. Excellent condition.
2 months old. Pecan. Beautiful Reasonable. (313)437-6602.
Instrument. Call (313)349-1509. TWO 10 speed bikes, good
NEW Thunder lead II guitar, condition, $50 each. Arvin por$390. (313)229-7155.
table electric heater, $35. 4x8
ORGAN-Tlmbre.'' LikeJ^ntew, HO train layout, buildings and
best offer over $450: (313)624- scenery, $100. Large size
Lionel train set, $50. Coffee
0485.
• -^i
'ilsci
UPRIGHT piano's for sale. and end table, good condition,
Reflnlshed, reconditioned,, $15 each. (313)227-9286.
USED tv, color, portables and
guaranteed. 1-(517)546-6698.
consoles, trade-ins as is. $25
UPRIGHT pianos sale. One and up. Phone (313)349-5183.
baby grand, reflnlshed and V-4 Wisconsin gas engine,
reconditioned. One Fender electric start. $275. (313)824amphllfler. Twin Ulborlux 200 1714.
watt. (517)546-6698.
107
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Miicellaneoui

Mirf.tiKKJCfcl

10 Cords clean, hard, spilt,
seasoned, dellvereij and
dumped, f375.1'/i white birch,
$65. l</iredoak, $55. Stacking
extra, Delivering 7 days.
(313)349-3018, If no answer
(313)453-0994.
DIDIER log splitter. Fast, easy,
economical. Lowest prices
novif. Ail models In stock. Free
demonstfatlon any time. $299
and up. (313)663-6574.
DRY hard. (313)227-7432 or
(313)227-6068.
FIREWOOD. Seasoned. $35 a
face cord, 4'x6'x16", plus
delivery. (517)546-3093.
FIREWOOD
Mixed hardwoods. $38.
Delivery available. (313)2292339 or (517)546-0656.
HARDWOOD, 5 ton ioa'd. Cut
and split. Delivered unseasoned. $250. (313)437-9579, after
9:00 p.m.
MICHIGAN TREE SERVICE.
(517)548-1644.
MIXED hardwood, spilt and
deilvered.m (313)437-6506.
MIXED hardwoods. Oak and
hickory. $28. (517)546-4287.
SEASONED firewood. $40
delivered, $35 pickup. (313)3491755.
SEASONED oak, $40 cord. $5
delivery. (313)437-2304.
SEASONED F i r e w o o d .
(517)548-1471.

GORDON BUILDERS, INC.

ESTIMATES BY APPOINTMENT

WOOD SIDING
ROOFING

o n C f f i o f

Also available: Oak,
mapie, birch. Cut, split
and seasoned. Quantity
discount. Will deliver. 24
hour answering service.
Please Call:

(517)546-7034

•Pride at
at a fair price"
S. ' .LIST IN
Custom Designed Room Additions
without the ''added-on" lookl

227-2887

STEVEN'S 227-1885

ANDERSON WINDOWS and
storm panels at wholesale
prices. BRIGHTON WINDOW
AND DOOR. (313)227-5356.
INEFFFICIENT windows and
patio doors' Tired of cold condensation - heat loss' Considering replacements or
storms' Don'tl Contact us for a
IF you do roofing and consultation of youf problem.
sldlng....place your ad here. All Seasons Custom Inside
Deadline for household ser- storms convert your presents
vice and buyers directory is Insulated glass openngs t o f
Friday at 4:00. We will carry twin thermo barrrler- tripple
your message into over 45,000 glazed - maximum effeclency
homes every week.
without major renovation, your
Installation or ours. All
Seasons Windows, Novl.

PLUMBING, quality work at a
fair price. New homes, repairs
and remodeling. (517)546-8707
or(S17)223-3146.

ALUMINUM SIDING
ALUMINUM TRIM

Storm Wind o w s , inside storm
windows,
s t o r m
d o o r s .
P o r c h
enclosures,
awnings,
siding & trim

;CONSTRUCTION
• • • •

LONG PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

With Insulated
Glass

ROOF

STARR

McBride Builders ,

BOONSTRA
ELECTRIC

FLOOR SERVICE

(Licensed)
Master Plumber)
New Work
Repair
Remodel
Sewer Cleaning

WINDOWS

437-8773

If no answer,
349-3030 'tlISp.m.

TOM'S
PLUMBIN
SHOP

REPLACEMENT

SPECIALIST

NORM'S-349-0496

LOCKSMITH

ELECTRICAL

IF you do e l e c t r i c a l
work....place your ad here.
Deadline for household service and buyers directory Is
Friday at 4:00. We will carry
your message into over 45,000
homes every week,
LICENSED Master Electrician.
Complete electrical service.
Emergency g e n e r a t o r
systems. Repairs. Free
estimates. (313)437-0027,
(313)685-7147.

SEWER & SINK
DRAIN CLEANING

STORM WINDOWS

C.J.'S
ROOFING
OLD

INTERIOR painting. Ornamental Iron. Hornsby (nterprise.
Free estimates. Call (313)4371923.
PAINTING, texturing, plaster
and dry wall repair. Reduced
winter rates. Vic, (313)2271895.

HORIZON Heating and Cooling. Inc. 24 hour service. Installatlon. Sheet metal work.
(313)227-6596 or (313)227-5361.

Residential - Commercial,
New homes. Additions,
electric heat, etc.
NORTHVILLE
34B-9061
.

RIDDANCE OF-

I'romptservice Ayy
396 Blunk, Plymouth ^ '

Fireplaces, Chimneys,
Oil Flues Cleaned.
Screens Installed also.

437-0772

(313)227-5100

CHIMNEY CLEANING

CARPENTRY

CLEANING
Carpets, F u r n i t u r e ,
Walls, and Hardwood
Floors.
FREE ESTIIVIATES

• Prompt, efficient
workmanship
• Free estimate
Please call:

HEATINGS COOLING
Cleaning, Repair
Installation
Humldlflera-Bollers
Reasonable Rates

SNOW PLOWING

ROOFING & SIDING

GRADUATE piano teacher,
KURT'SSNOW
any grade. Taught In Detroit
REMOVAL
Schools. Mollle Karl, (313)4373430.
24 HOUR
IF you teach mu8lc....place
AND SIDING
your ad here. Deadline for
BAGGETT
SERVICE.
household service and buyers ROOFING AND SIDING
directory is Friday at 4:00. We
437-8773
will carry youf message Into HOT ASPHALT BUILT
UP
ROOFS,
SHINGLE
over 45,000 homes every
.ROOFS, ALUMINUM
PAT'S SNOW
week.
GUHERS AND DOWN
REMOVAL
SPOUTS, ALUMII^UM
ORNAMENTAL IRON
24 HOUR
SIDING AND TRIM
INTERIOR painting. OrnamenSERVICE
tal Iron. Hornsby interprlse.
NORTHVlLLE
Big or Small
Free estimates. Call (313)4371923.
227-7859
349-3110
rr
PAINTING &
JERRY'S Snowplowlng. SerDECORATING,
vicing Novl, Northville, and
HERRELL
South Lyon. (313)437-6245.
HOME
SNOWPLOWING. Residential
PROFESSlONAL
IMPROVEMENT
and commercial. Call (313)229-,
5818
(
PAlNTlNG
Aluminum Siding
SNOW Removal. Call anytime.
• 1 6 y e a r s ex(313)437-9269.
Trim-Gutters
perience
storm Windows
SNOW plowing available
anytime. Jim Deaton, (313)437Roofing
• E x c e l l e n t
9465.
Free Estimates
references
9010 Pontiac Trail
SNOWPLOWING in South
• Discount to Senior
Lyon area. Reasonable rates.
South Lyon
Call (313)437-2925.
Citizens

INSULATION

MR.
HANKS
349-3586

REMODELING
ADDITIONS
We do better work.
FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED
Business Phone:
(313)685-7922;
Home phone:
(313)685-9089.

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

If you call your ad in to us
between 8:30 a.m. -12 noon
G&G
on Saturdays you automatlCARPETCARE
cally receive a 10% discount.
437-5370
(This spsclal discount applies
CARPET, furniture, wall clean- to homeowner want ads only
ing, shampoo or steam. By and not to commorcial
Senlce Master of Howeii. accounts.)
Free Estimates. (517)546-4560.
IF you do carpet cleaning....place your ad here.
Deadline for household service and buyers directory Is
Friday at 4:00. We will carry
HANDYMAN
your message Into over 45,000
• homes every week.
HANDYMAN. Fix it. No job to
PROFESSIONAL carpet clean- small. Electrical, plumbing,
ing. Lowest posslt>ie prices. carpentry. (313)231-3647.
Ace steam Cleaning. (313)227- HANDYMAN-carpentry, pain2126.
ting, paneling, drywall and
home repairs. Free estimates.
CARPET SERVICE
Call Loren. (313)349-2246. If no
answer, call before Sam or
after S:30pm.

BRIGHTON
227-6142

GRADING

EXTERMINATING TERMITE INSPECTIONS

Utods/UL

uarpet & Uphoisle'ry
Motor Homes, Vans
CARPET SHIELD
(Protect against
spot, stains
& spills)
Free Estimates

FLOOR SERVICE

CARPET

Contact
BACH ENGINEERING
322 E. Main P.O. Box 88
NorthvIIIe, Ml 48167
348-1551
Dealer Inquires invited

f

CARPET
STEAM
CLEANING
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL'

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements, bulldozing,
INSTALLATION
top soli,
sand
and
and REPAIRS
gravel,(;ilriveway
culverts, parking lots Low cost floor coverlng
and sewers.
p r i c e s and
quality
NORTHVILLE
workmanship on
all
349-0116
itypes of floors. Call for
free estimates.

SAVE 25-50%
ON YOUR FUEL COSTS
WITH THE "ENERGIZER"

CASH & CARRY • DO-IT-YOURSELF& {JAVE
EXPERT INSTRUCTIONS AVAILABLE
Hunter Douglas No. 1 White Siding Special. 8"
SM (.019) - $44.50/Sa.. 8" SM (.024) - $46.95/SQ.,
T4 SM (.019) --- $44.50/Sq., T4 RW (.019) $44.50/Sq., 8" Foambacked - J56.55/Sq.
Clark No. 1 Siding T4RW burnished green $42.50/Sq.
No. 2 Quality Siding T4RW (green, yellow) $2S.9S/Sq.
Close Out Sale on No. 1 Siding 15% off list
price (limited colors).
Gutters Available in white, brown, black.
No. 1 Asphalt Shingles (Qeorgia's Pacific's
Sr-al OO'vis) — •22.8S/Sq.
No. 1 Asphalt Singles (iKOs, GGC Seal
Downs)-$21.5e/Sq.
IKOs No.2 Shingles brown, white, black $17.45/Sq.
Insulating Foam 4 x 8
Sheets. Vi" —
t'>-':.'Sh;:ot, 1" -$8.50/Sheet.
Rockwell Power Toola — In stock items sold at
cost.
Wrap On Roof and Gutter Tapes available —
Prevent Icing Damage.
We carry a large — in stock inventory of
Premium ShInglesI

EXCAVATING

...toget
CARPET CLEANING
tirst class workmanship.
FIRST PLACE WINNER of two
Nationals Awards, HAMILTON^
^aa been satisfying
customers
forover 20 years.
You deal directly with the
owner. All work guaranteed 'f/»e
and competivelyprlced.
Gleaning people
• FREE Eatlmates • Designs
who care ($)
• Addltons* Kitchens
PROFESSIONAL
• Porch* EncioBures,etc.

Custom Remodelers

NORTHVlLLE GLASS
& MODERNIZATION

E&G

Repairs and remodeling. Inside or o'ut. Kitchens,
basements, baths, family
rooms. Jim, (313)348-2562.

It costs no more
BRICK, BLOCK, CEMENT

CARPET CLEANING

BULLDOZING

Pond Dredging
REMODELING. Room additions, dormers, kitchens,
& Development
baths, modernization. Free
estimates. Magee/Magee
Designer Builders Inc.
Turn Swamp Areas into
(313)227-5340
U s e f u l I r r i g a t i o n or
SALE. Additions, rec rooms, Decorative Ponds.
"Hfaaes. Save. (313)227-2652.
Equipped for Fast
EFFICIENT WORK
RON SWEET
CECIL SEE
437-1727

Preferably evenings

APPLIANCE REPAIR

348-8310

103

No Deal Too Large

REAL ESTATE
SALES PEOPLE
Excellent in-house career
training for qualified applicant. Established Northville Office. 32 years of
successful sales. Apply in
person. Bruce Roy Realty
Inc. 150 N. Center, Northvllle, (313)348-6700

Help Wanted

165

CARETAKER couple wanted.
Man for maintenance, woman
for cleaning and office work.
Experience preferred. No
children or pets. Salary plus
apartment. (313)229-8277.
CHILDREN to sample deliver
the Welled Lake News in the
Wailed Uke-Wlxom area. Will
be driven by car with adult
supervision to the different
afeas. Call, (313)624-8100. giving name, address, and phone
number.
CLERKS needed for afternoon
of midnight shift. Apply In person, see manager. Stop-N-Go,
212 East Grand River,
Brighton.
DIRECTOR of Alcohol Services. Responsible for the administrative , and technical
direction of an Inpatient and
outpatient program with a staff
of eight professionals and
three clerical positions. Starting salary $21,574. Minimum
of four years In experience In
the Alcohol/Substance Abuse
field. Interested personnel
should send a resume to: Livingston County Personnel, 820
East Grand River, Howell, Ml.
48843.

EXPERIENCED
MAN
(Preferred) required for
production control,
machlne loading, inventory control
for
precision
metalworking plant. Reply
Box 254,
Farmington
Hills, Ml 48204.

SECRETARIES, typists,
switchboard operators
and nurses. You are
needed for temporary
Jobs In
Livingston
County. Excellent hourly rates.
For Appointment

TEMPORARIES
UNLIMITED
227-7651
Openings for the
following:

Fixture Builder
Toolrooin Machinist
Must be experienced,
able to read prints and
do own set-ups.
Apply in person at:
UNIFIED INDUSTRlES
INC.
1033 Sutton St.
Howell, Michigan
An Equal Opportunity
Employer
DEPENDABLE experienced
housekeeper. Afternoons and
evenings, full-time. Apply
Miss Simmons, (313)538-2020.
EXCEPTIONAL opportunity.
Full- o^^i^rt-tlme.• Unlimited
earnings as sales representatlve. Earn bonus car. Insurance, and trips with
Shaklee. For an intenflew call
(313)349-5964.
ENVIRONMENTAL Sanitarian.
Livingston County Health
Department. Need Bachelors
degree in environmental
health or related science
background. Prefer experience with registration as
sanitarian. Send resume or
call Livingston County personnel office. (517)546-7555.
FULL-TIME hairstylist for
downtown Northville area. Call
(313)348-9130 or (313)349-9655.
FINISH cafpentef wanted to
Install store fixtures, wood
and steel. Some travel required. Great potential for
good earnings. Tools of the
tradeamusL (517)548-2350.

Help Wanted

OUTSTANDING
CAREER
opportunity for an inside salesperson to
Join a well established
marketing Organization.
Applicants should be
marketing oriented In
the Industrial electrical
marketplace. Industrial
phone experience a
plus. This Challenging
position offers
a
desirable suburban
location, exceptional
compensation
and
benefits package and
excellent advancement
potential. Please send
your resume or phone
In c o n f i d e n c e
to
William V. Amato, National Sales Manager,
Versatex Industries,
P.O. Box 354, Brighton,
Ml 48116. Phone 313229-5756.

GRINDER HAND
Must be experienced on surface and jig .grinders. Work Is
In tool room with the latest
equipment, primarily on progressive dies and die details.
Located in developing Induatriai afea between FarmIngton and Novl. M. E. G. inc.
Farmington Hills. (313)4783350.
HOMEMAKERS. Good earnIngs from your home. Call
M.I.D. Associates. (313)2279213.
HAIRSTYLIST with clientele,
pleasant working conditions,
paid vacation. (313)349-6050.
HOME telephone solicitors
can earn $5 to $10 a hour commlasion. Call (313)624-6400 or
(313)624-4621.
HOUSEKEEPING. Dependable women for full-time
housekeeping. No experience. Will train. Whitehall
Convalescent Home, 43455 W.
Ten Mile Rd., Novl, Michigan.
INSURANCE Inspector. Earn
extra money taking photos for
Insurance companies on parttime basis. Must have
PoloroldCamera and be willing
to drive your car. Prefer person who drives In regular
employment. No mileage
paid. Call O'Hanlon Reports.
(313)399-3930.
SECRETARIAL
Secretary to president
of construction company located In Novl.
Competent shorthand
and excelient typing
skills essential.
Individual sought will
have had progressive
secretarial experience,
must b 3 well organized
and cajnable In meeting
priorltlds. Win display a
poised business manner anq have excellent
oral anij written communlcallions skills.
Salary commensurate
with ebllltles
plus
benefits package. Only
experieillced need applySend r e s u m e w i t h
salary requirements in
complete confidence
to:
Northville Record
P.O. Box 953
104 W. Main
Northville, Mich.
48167
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

LPN-RN
We offer a unique work experience with the
mentally retarded, at Plymouth Center for Human
Development, 15480 Sheldon Road, Northville,
Michigan
1. Civil Service Status
2. No Shift Rotation
3. Opportunities for Advancement
4. Vacation, 3 weeks, 8 paid holiday!:, hospital
Insurance, Immediate accrual of sick time,
retirement plan.
5. In-service Education Opportunities.
6. Michigan License Required
7. Salary Commensurate with Experience
Contact t»Jurslng Office 453-1500, Ext. 212

CHALLENGING CAREER
OPPORTUNITY
ENGINE LATHE OPERATORS
TURRET LATHE OPERATORS

Experienced preferred, excellent pay. Full benefit
KEYPUNCH OPERATOR lor
package Including COLA, dental, profit sharing,
Farmington area company.
hospitalization, major medical, life insurance, sick
Afternoons 4 to 12. Minimum 6
pay, and up to three weeks vacation, and eleven
151
Household Pets
months current working expaid holidays, Christmas through New Year's. Apperience required on IBM
ply at:
AMERICAN Eskimo pups, fluf- 5496-129 or Decision Data 9610.
fy white, non-allergenlc, Hourly rate commensurate
NEW HUDSON CORP.
registered, shots, great family with ability and experience.
pet. $120- $160. (517)546-9356. Will be trained in computer
57077 Pontiac Trail
Howeii.
New Hudson. Mich. 48165
operations. Call Mr. Feehan at
BOARDING $3 a day. Groom- (313)478-4300 for appointment.
Ing all breeds. Schnauzer and
poodle pups for sale. Mrs.
Hull. (313)231-1531.
BORZOI (Russian Wolf
Hound). Pet-show quality.
$150 and up. (517)546-1593,
afternoons.
BASSETT Hound. 4 Year old.
Very friendly. Great personality. Impressive blood lines.
Papers. $75. (313)349-4490.
Continued rapid growtli hai caused progressive California manufacturer
COCKER Spaniel. AKC, Buff,
of dynamometers and related engine test equipment to add to Technical
17 months, stud, reasonable.
Support Staff based in Brighton, Michigan. Personnel will work with
(313)346-9859.
equipment located in engine plants, engineering labs, daisel service shops,
COCKAPOO puppies, 6 weeks
old, do not shed, small dogs,
schools and NASCAR Racers both in the Eastern US and Overseas.
very good with children. $10.
Competitive compensation plus fringe benefits. Send Resume with salary
(313)346-0066.
history to:
COCKATIELS. Greys, pleds.
Attractive and friendly pets.
(517)548-2196.
DACHSHUND. Purebred,
housebroken, gentle, 11 months, female, spayed, $50.
(313)437-3303.
8143 W. Grand River Avenue
ENGLISH setter pups. Five
Suite 4
months old. Will be ready to
hunt In the fall. $75. (517)223Brighton.
Michigan 48116
9987.
Attn:
Mr.
Browfar '
FOR sale. Elk Hound. 1 Year
old. (517)223-8411.
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Help Wanted

ASSISTANT MANAGERS
Mature couple to assist
Managers at large suburban
REAL ESTATE apartment
complex. Man for
SALES PEOPLE general maintenance: woman
for cleaning and to assist In
Licensed or willing to the rental office. Salary plus
become licensed, full apartment and utilities.
ar part time CallJames Phone:(313)437-1223.
Cutler Realty,
Nor ARTISTIC Interiors representatlve to show original oils at
thvllle,
home shows. Full or part-time.
349-4030
Excellent commissions.
for appointment.
(313)459-2326.
AVON, immediately interviewing, for one established
WANTED
business In Brighton and one
SOUTH LYON
In Howell. Excellent earning
opportunity. Call anytime.
COMMUNITY
(313)735-4057. Leave message
SCHOOLS
or (313)227-6774.
;.

HEAD
BOOKKEEPER
Salary Is open. Must
have bookkeeping experience or training.
Knowledge of Oakland
Schools RAMS computer system
is
desirable.
Reply in writing and
send resume to Bernard Miller, Director of
Business Affairs, South
Lyon
Community
Schools, 235
West
Liberty, South Lyon,
Mich. 48178. Deadline
for receiving applications is February 15,
1980.

KEYPUNCHERS
& TYPISTS
Operators needed to fill
several openings on our
afternoon and midnight
shifts.
Experienced
o p e r a t o r s or r e c e n t
keypunch
school
graduates preferred. Will
train accurate 65-60 wpm
typists. We have an attractlve fringe benefit package
Including medical and
dental Insurance. Contact
Betty Fick at (313) 769-6511,
ext. 465, Ann Arbor.

EDS SERVICE
CORPORATION
LATHE operator, experience a
must, excellent pay and good
benefits. (313)229-4111.

LPN
We are looking for a
mature person who has
a love and understanding of the e'Iderly.to
work full or part-tithe as
a supervisor on our
afternoon or midnight
shift. Starting wage $6
per hour with Blue
Cross and other fringe
benefits. We are willing
to train inexperienced
people or those people
that have been away
from nursing for a few^.
years. Phone (313)349-,
2200 for more information or to set up an Interview.

WHITEHALL
CONVALESCENT
HOME
43455 W. 10 Mile Road
Novi

A mature experienced
housekeeper needed. Nine
Mile - Haggerty area. Own
transportation. After schQol
care for girls six and eleven
years old. Five days. Excellent
wages. Call evenings,
(313)346-8255.
.
ADMITTING Clerks needed for
afternoon and day shifts at
McPherson Community
Health Center. Positions
available are 16 hours a week,
with rotating weekends and
possible eveiy weekend.
Good wage program, with shift
premium for afternoon shift.
Must be able to type 55 WPM.
Previous office experience In
medical terminology famillarity preferred. Apply McPherson Community Health
Center, 620 Byron Rd., Howell,
Michigan, 48843. (517)548-1410
ext. 294.
AGGRESSIVE career minded
woman to handle Insurance
claims In growing chiropractic
office. Applications being accepted. (313)229-6386, (313)2296390.
.
BABY SITTER wanted, for infant twins. Transportation
available. Call (313)346-8246..
BABY sitter in my home. Afternoons. 3 to 4 hours per day,
days vary. Week-days only.
(313)437-5322 before 1p.m.
LIFE Insurance sales. Lifetime
renewals. Will train. Call
(313)478-8237 fof recorded
message.
MEDICAL TECHNOLOGISTPart-time, midnight shift, permanent position. Excellent frInge benefits and wage program. Please contact
McPhearson Community
Health Center, 620 Byron
Road, Howell, Michigan 48643.
(517)546-1410, Ext. 294.

PAYROLL
Northwest area contractor has opening In
payroll department for
highly qualified
Individual with heavy
trade union and com}uter
experience.
Demanding position
with excellent salary
and
fringe benefits.
Send resume to:
P.O. Box 633
Novl, Michigan
48050
An Equal Opportunity
Employer
MATURE woman to care for
one year old child. Our home.
Mom teaches Thursday and
Friday. Dunham Lake,
(313)887-9097.

OFFSET PRESSMAN
To run A.B. Dick 385 press. Must do own
stripping. Excellent fringe benefit
package..Contact Mr. Gross, 560 S. Main
Street, Northville, Ml or call (313)3496660.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

HELP WANTED
TOOL AND DIE MAKERS
EXPERIENCED ONLY
EXCELLENT PAY
LIBERAL BENEFITS
OVERTIME
Apply:
:
PATTERSON LAKE PRODUCTS;;
1600 Patterson Lake Road >
Pinckney, Mich.

(313)644-5530

SALES ENGINEERS - DIESEL SERVICE SHOPS
PRODUCT SERVICE REPRESENTATIVES
SR. FIELD ELECTRONICS TECHNICIANS

GO-POWER CORPORATION

HELLO
UVINCSTON COUNTY.
This Is to Intrbduce to you, the residents of
Livingston County,
FOX POIISTE, INC.
810 E. Grand River
Brighton
Phone 227-6021
we are a new real estate company In this area,
ready to serve all your real estate needs. We
have been actIve In real estate sInce 1973 and
feel we can offer you the finest, most professlonal sendee possible, stop In and see our
office. We would be happy to meet you. Ouf
winter hours are 9 to 5, Monday thru Saturday.
Hoping to see ypu soon.
„ „
.
Judy A Fox ''

FOX POINTE, Inc. .
313/227-6021
^
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HelpV^fanted

i

M A N T C I I R I S T
wanted foi Northville siiop. Clientele wailing.
(313)348-9747.

MACHINIST or tool maker with
5 years minimuni brJcJgport
mill experience must have
tools and do own set-ups and
read prints. Star Precision
Inc., 57425 Travis Road. New
Hudson. (313(437-4171.
NURSE'alds", all shiTts. Full or
parl-tlme. In-service provided.
Whitmore Lake Convalescent
Cjaritef^{313)449-4431^
OPENINGS for career in ladies
fashions. Personal interviews
only. For appointment please
call (313)231-3029 or (313)8789824.

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE

il65
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Help W a n t e d

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
familiar
with
L a n s i n g of Flint a r e a .
S u p e r b e n e f i t s , $19,000$20,000 f i r s t y e a r e x p e c tation.
A D V A N C E M E N T
POTENTIAL for sales
representative
experienced
with
construction
equipment,
salary,
commission,
vehicle and expenses.
RETAIL M A N A G E M E N T
TRAINEE.
Excellent
and growth
benefits
p o t e n t i a l , $ 1 3 5
guarantee.

PLACEMENTS
UNLIMITED
227-7651

175
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BuiineiiSi
P r o f e i i i o n a l Services

SECRETARY
FOR
LAW FIRM

220

A-1 utility trailers direct Irom
manufacturer. 4x8, $325. 5x12
tandem, $550. Also custom
built. (313)229-6475.

ONE STOP
TV&
ELECTRONICS

We try to do one day
service. We service all
makes. 17 years experience. Antenna installation and repair. Insurance welcome.
Monday thru Friday, 9
a.m.-6 p.m., Saturday 9
a.m.-12 noon. 2149 W.
Grand River, Howell.

WANTED: Secretary tor
law firm i n B r i g h t o n , fvlusi
be a g o o d typist, no legal
e x p e r i e n c e necessary but
applicants
with exp e r i e n c e would b e preferred. Send
resumes to
Cooper,
Burchfleld &
Shank, W o o d l a n d Office
Center, 8137 W. Grand
River, Suite A, B r i g h t o n ,
Ml 48116 Att: Sammie L.
Shank

Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

COMPLETE
REMODELING
Vinyl Replacement
Windows
Wood Patio Doors

ELEVEN foot pick-up camper,
self-contained, $050 or bast offer. (313)87^6787 after 6.
PICK-UP covers and custom
caps from $139. Recreational
vehicle storage. Parts and accessories. 8976 W. Seven Mile
at Cufne, Northville. (313)3494470.

porate executive in
handling correspondence, records,
reports and performing
Fox Pointe, Inc. is now responsible secretarial
accepting applications w o r k .
Requiring
for sales associates. knowledge of office
Experienced, or those practices and proof you wishing to cedures. Must have
branch out into an ex- above average typing
citing and rewarding and shorthand skills
career in the real estate and minimum of two
p r o f e s s i o n . W e years experience.
specialize in all phases Send r e s u m e a n d
of real estate, with
'.r-quirement in
heavy
e-T:pha-^.iR i n f.:... olfiL- confiden:.:e
commercial investment to:
and property manageNorthville Record
ment. For confidential
P.O. Box 952
interview call and ask
104 W. Main
for Joeann Dick, 227Northvllle, Mich.
6021.
48167
PERSON with car to transport
children In the Walled Lakewixom area to sample deliver
the Walled Lake News. Fof
further Information, call,
(313)497-1789.
.
-,
RN orLPN, full or part-time, all
shifts. Excellent fririoe
benefits. CafI (313)629-4117.

An
Equal
Employer

CARPENTRY
SMALL Jobs, specializing In
recovering kitchen cabinets,
and remodeling of bathrooms.
Finishing basements
Call
Ezra.(313)229-5406.
CLEANING lady wants day
work. Brighton, Hartiand,
H i g h l a n d , MUford
area.
(313)867-5025.

C l i A N I N a ' M S . Windows Inside. References. Marilyn,
(313)6327078.
CLEAN sweep housecleaning
service. Experienced and
reliable. (313)348-6222 of
(313)624-7355.

Opportunity

SALESPERSON needed in
tast-Qfowing stofe fixture In. dijBlry, travel required, c o m - .
pany paid training, salary, car,
expenses. Ony those with proven track record need apply.
For interview, call (517)548RN or LPN to do Insurance
physicals on a mobile basis. 2350, ask for Carolyn.
SECRETARY! 20 hours per
An E q u a l
Opportunity
week. Send resume to: St.
Employer. (313)569-4640.
REGISTERED Nurse part-time John's Catholic Church, 2099
Road,
Howell,
flexible hours. Experienced H a c k e r
nurse to perform utilization Michigan, 48643.
review and quality assurance
activities In acute care
hospital in Livingston County.
Occasional travel to Lansing
required. Sent resume to Central Michigan Medical Care,
Review Inc. 2875 Northwind
Drive. Suite 215. East Lansing,
Michigan, 48823 or Call
(517)351-4481 for additional information.

EXPERT sewing, alterations,
and mendlno. Call (313)4370880.

TAKING applications for nurse
aides, all shifts. Call (313)6851400 or apply West Hickory
Haven, 3310 W. Commerce,
Miiford, 9 to 3.

HOME typing, $2 page or student rate. Hamburg. (313)2319060.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

TOOL AND DIE MAKERS
BORING M I L L - S M A L L MILLS
HYDROTEL-SHAPER
DAYS AND NIGHTS
^Minimum starting rate $11 per hour plus 40'
,hlght premium. 3% bonus minimum. IS paid
'.Holidays, full family medical, dental, sub'pay, retirement pay, COLA. $18,000 life in,%urance, $9500 accident. This is your chance
to work fof a DTA 40-year-old firm.
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LIBERTY TOOL & ENGINEERING
CORPORATION
Maple Road, 1 mile west of Haggerty
Walled Lake, Ml

T
CAREER POSITION
JWorking directly with purchasing and sales
ito coordinate purchase of materials and ser.yices with our manufacturing and customer
^requirements.

1979 Glastron Cartson CVX16SS and trailer. Moving must
sell. Excellent condition.
$7,000. (313)352-0909 days,
(313)231-1608 evenings.
SAILBOAT, 13 fL Chrysler
PIrateer with trailer Used 2
seasons. $1,200. (313)632-7691.
'73 15 ft. Tri Haul. Fiberglas.
60 hp. Evinrude with Atlas
trailer. $1,500. (313)624-0485.

TWO reliable women wish to
do general housecleaning.
We're honest and do good
work. References. (313)2313839.
WOMAN will do housecleanIng, Tuesdays and
Wednesdays open. Northville
area.
Experienced.
References.
Call
after
3:30 p.m. (313)420-0454.

)

WIXOM mother will do baby
sitting. Full time Monday thru
Friday. (313)669-1191.

^his person must like detail work and have
the desire to take on new areas of responsibility. Good communicative skills, and a
^personality for dealing with suppliers and
customers a must. Experience or a strong
Willingness to learn is necessary. Typing
Skills desirable.
^

J
J
J

1'

We are a small but successful company, offering a good career opportunity for the right
Individual.
'Send work history and salary requirement
to:
;
NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
57077 Pontiac Trail
New Hudson, Michigan 48166

CARPENTER specializing in
small jobs. Call John Preston,
(313)227-7748.
CHIMNEY Sweep.
Professional work. (313)231-2370
days, (313)231-2914 evenings.
EXPERIENCED carpet Installers will save you money.
You buy Ihe carpet, we Install.
(313)349-2879 after 5.
FIREPLACES, Baaementa and
bflok work. Foundations,
block work. (313)227-7126.

I

1

)

J
l

1

J

]
1
1
1
1
1

)
\

Air, stereo,
seats.

Only '1895

2 door, 6 cylinder

Only '1895
1975 MALIBU
WAGON

14 door, fully loaded,
Automatic, power, air.
I low miles.

Only '1595 j

Only '3695
1977 TRANS AM

1977 MUSTANG
GHIAV-6, air, stereo.

Only '3995
1976 LE MANS

U

R

C

H

O V E R

O

A

S

R

'77 FORD LTD L A N D A U , 4
door, l o w m i l e s , l o o k s
new.
$2,695

":
:<
-;

Receive - FREE Rustprootlng
AND <50°|> In gasoline coupons

>

240

Automobiles

240

Automobilet

. 240

WANT HIGH
MPG?

see THE
IMPORT
FIGHTERS

550 Seven Mile
Northvllle
349-1400

1973 Chevy Impala Custom
Coupe, radial tires plus radial
snows, am-fm radio, undercoated, 57,000 mlles. $1,100.
(313)437-6730.

Less than 6,000 mllea

1973 Chrysler. Good condition.
(313)346-0234.
1975 Coupe OeVllle. Silver with
maroon valour upholstering.
Cruise control, new tires,
many extras, like new, 42,500
mlles, 15.1 m.p.o.. $3,700.
(313)229-9126.

JOHN MACH
FORD

1675 Cougar. Most options.
Very good condition. Best offer over $2,500. (313)231-1863
Saturday only.

550 Seven Mile
Northvllle
349-1400

JOHN MACH
FORD

1966 Comet, good condition,
new snowtlres, (313)348-9842.

1978
FIESTA GHIA

1979 Capri Ghia, 6 cylinder, 4speed overdrive, loaded, best
offer. (313)346-0826.

^ 1 % Ready lor Your jb/q

;

I

Driving Pleasure:
IMPALAS - 5
CAPRICES - 7 CAMAROS - 3
MALIBUS-8 PICK-UPS-3
BLAZERS-2 VANS - 2

$3995

CAMARO 1366. Six cylinder.
Excellent transportation. $475
or offer. (313)34»4686.

NEW

Is

^l.t,»l

6 cylinder, automatic,
power steering, air,
vinyl top.

6 cylinder, automatic,
power steering.

$3399

$2295

4 door, air.

$3999

AM-FfVt

Extra clean, lovi( miles.

I

CHRYSLER

3 blocks West of 1-275

1
1

3 0

1975 OLDS
CUTLASS

1976 FIREBIRD
FORMULA

IN STOCK

VOLUME
OATSUN
DIALER
in thii m i d w M l
raglon

'80 DATSUN
PICKUP
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

, r o m « 4 7 8 7

Only'3695

1977 ASPEN
WAGON

1978 GRAND PRIX

16 cylinder, aulomatic,
I power, alf.

Air, stereo, triple black.

Only'2695
1978 LEMANS 2
DOOR HARDTOP
I Air, stereo, 12,000 miles.

1979 SAFARI
WAGON
Loaded, low mlles.

Only '3995

I

Only '44951

Only '5795

>
)
1.
)
1
I

IneludM freight A pmp.

)

)
)
)
I
)
)

v-6, power, sunroof.

Only'2895
,

Only'2995 \
1978 SUNBIRD

I Automatic, power, air,
stereo, low mlles.

'i
I
I

IN
SAVINGS
&
INVENTORY
Select from:
AUTO SHOW CARS
FACTORY PRESS
CARS
DEMONSTRATORS

4 wheel drive, automatic, |
power, air.

Only'1895

i

Only '1995
1973 BLAZER

I Air, stereo, low mlles.

>

I
>
J

Fully equipped, air

Only'2295

J

,i
1

453-2255
WO 2-5830

J E A N N O T T E

Q'HARA E «
PLYMOUTH
LIVONIA

(Only 1 i^inules Irom
1 ^75 A Jefl.ie."! I 96)

ROAD

425-3311

oDauiucmMMniHraau

By FORD & MERCURY

""'^'^•'''s

again!

"Home of

FORD-MERCURY

NMrsiqIitMi

FORD TRUCK

A|>prfliMf."

OVER
OEALER COST

'$3,485
'77 CAMARO
Bucket seats, rear d e f o g gor, c o n s o l e , sport mirror,
rally w h e e l s , low mileage.

#

If You're Not Getting
20 M P G - S e e Us Now!
18 Diesels In Stock

$4,285

TRUCKS

>:

•79ELCAMINO
PICKUP

S

A u t o m a t i c , power s t e e r i n g
& brakes,
tilt
wheel,
c r u i s e , c u s t o m interior,
50/50 seat.

-'

U S E D

C A R S

C h o o s e F r o m O v e r 200

>

If You're T h i n k i n g
A b o u t Leasing
See Us First

$5,485 ( 9
'78 CHEVY
::STEP VAN
>
ALUMINUM 1 TON
Automatic, power steering
& brakes, low mileage.

''^

Automatic, air, heavy duty
suspension.

'T
•>

$5,985
•78 CHEVY
Va PICKUP

^
#
>;

Automatic, power steering
& brakes, air, sliding rear
w i n d o w , very sharp.

' .* •
>:
--

^

11980 PINTO PONY
I 4 cyclinder, white lideifi/alli, radio

stocklyiooFioo
Oei\ar Cott i t

11980 MUSTANQ HARDTOP
11980 FAIRMONT 2-Dr.
4 cyclinder, ifffsw, p i , w»/c, radio, t/g

Stock N o . O F I I
Dealer Cost It

Stock No. OF37
Dealer Cott i t

Stock No. DT112
Dealer Cott i t
V 8 , automatic, w.c. m i r r o r , power iteering

11900 F100 PICKOP

Stock No. OT28
Dealer Cott i t
V8, automatic, power tteering, power brakes, body tide moldlngt

Stock No, O T i 0 7
Dealer Cott i t
V 8 , 4 tpeed, power brakes, power steering, extra fuel tank

1000 F250 4X4 PICKUP
11900 ORONCO WAflON

J S J ^ - o S " "

GDraJa
s*jm wvisio*).
rilUHG WITH GENUINE GM PADTS

S A K S

OLDSIMOBILE

4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 FOR

F I N A L

$439795

O F

3439795
J7338"
$72 5767
S7551*"

T A K E

F A C T O R Y
F U L L

DETAILS

2 yii. Used Car & Truck Warrantj^

W E E K
I N C E N T I V E S !

A D V A N T A C E

NEW 1979 GRAND PRIX NEW 79 CATALINA
SAFARI WAGON
AlrComlilkmtd Air, sieai
belied wtilla aid* walla,

V-a, tuio., hdi> biliery, «<ec. dePHOENIX
togger, l g i s u , (ioor mala, apt.
mirrors, p.s., dlx. wheel covers,
READY
f)1sao.4to choose from
S742S
r O R I M M E D I A T E LIST PRICE
..913a
DISCOUNT...
I
DELIVERY
SALE
PRICEMs'si $ 6 0 9 7

NEW 1979 BONNEVILLE 1979 BONNEVILLE
COUPE
BROUGHAM COUPE
AlrCondUhnta
AlrCondlUoMd
SIssI Misd «iMM M t mas, ouitom bMi,
rssr deloggir, iifiisd tUss, Hnn) group,
Mi/fni, kwury osMon, IM ehsu, dsliut
alNsl c o m , sport imrron, powir DindoMsn(liocks.«WM2
_

1979-1978-1977-1976 models

Z.

R E C A L L

LAST CHANCE!

S50 6320

MOTOBS

B O B

S A F E T Y

C A L L

S38323>

save EVEN MORE on 7 9 DEMOS
KEEP THAT GBEAT QM

A

CAR MA Y BE INVOL VED IN

•
AT BOB JEANNGHE PONTIAC - SERVICE COMES FIRSTI
SERVICE HOURS: Monday 7:30 AM to 9 PMTues., Wed., Thufs., Ffl. 7:30 AM to 6 PM

6 cyliiidar, 4 tpeed, power ttearing, power brakai, oil 8i eng. w/c, many other
. extras.

I

/ F YOU DO YOUR

Plus Taxes, License, Title and Dealer Prep
ON ANY CAR IN STOCK!
Just Add $100 to these Dealer Costs
To Compute YOUR SALE PRICE
Here are 8 Examples of the Savings

1980 F150 4X4 PICKUP

$AVE '<
>;

$6,285

DO YOU OWN A:
1977 GRAND PRIX &Le MANS
1979 LeiWiANS, GRAND PRIX, BONNEVILLE & CATALINA
1977,1978 SUNBIRD, ASTRE, 1979 SUNBIRD
1979 BONNEVILLE SAFARI, CATALINA, BONNEVILLE
1979 CATALINA SAFARI, BROUGHAM, 1980 PHOENIX
1976 PONTIAC 1975 PONTIACS

'

Air, s t e r e o , tilt, c r u i s e , full
power.

855-9700

^''^^^

PONTIAC OWNERS

1980 Gars & Trucks

$4,485
•77 CHEVY
CAPRICE
ESTATE WAGON

453-2500
S'n OBJKH rum

PRICES
Slashed to

S A L E

4 door, air, c u s t b m I n - ^ { k
ferlor, 4 s p e e d , rear d e f o g - wP
ger,
roof rack, low
mileage.

7020 Orchard Lake Rd.
Between 14 & IS Mile Rd.
West B l o o m f i e l d

Keop Thai Groat GM fooling
wlfh genuine GM parts.
Open Mon. & Thur. IJrtill 9 P.M/

'6156.

Stock Reduction

•79CHEVETTE

14949 SHELDON RD.
(Just North of M-14 Freeway)
PLYMOUTH

noi

- TliundorDird Hardlop
Small V 8 - Auto Trans - PS-PB - WSW Tires - T i l t
Wheel - Speed Control - Electric Defroster - A i r
Cond - Tinted Glass - P Locks - BS Mouldings interior Decor Grp - Exterior Decor Grp - Vinyl
R o o f - R u s t p r o o f - Undercoat
Sticker Price
$8794.00
Lest 30% Discount
$2638.00
Sale Price
QQ

Ofi'-'M Mond.iv Ml fhniMl.iv 'il
i ih-s(l.i>. . I'jrfliicul.i, r " cl.i, 111 (i

684-1715 or 9 6 J - 6 5 8 7

$AVE

JACK
CAULEY
Chevrolet

PONTIAC

S93go,oo
STK NO. 0137

steer-..

Scottdale, auxiliary
gas*:tank, f m , air, tu-tone paint,
tinted glass.

B O B

$TK 10. D293 Ford LTD Landau Hardtop

SEllWG FOHDS AND MERCURYS SINCE 19S0 _ ^ ^ W E ' L L MAKE IT BETTER

130 S. Mflforfl Rn,i(i, Milffird

Ing, air, vinyl roof.

•78 BLAZER
4X4 CHEYENNE

^6127.^^

BRING US YOUR BEST D E A L . . .

Prices

on 7 9 Demonstrators

»7083.'"

Wilson Ford's

S'

$4,485
•79 CHEVY 3/4
;•:
CAMPER SPECIAL
>

!•
>

1

power

$2625.00

SPIKER

$2,285
•76 MONTE
"(i
CARLO LANDAU
::Automatic,

$8752.00

Lew 30% Discount

Small V8 - Vinyl Roof - A u t o Trans - PS-PB Conv Grp - i/VSW Tires - Tilt Wheel - Speed Cont P Seat - P Windows - Reclining Split Seats - Electric
Defroster - A i r Cond - Tinted Glass - AM-FM
Stereo - Dual Remote Mirrors - Lite Grp - P Locks BS Mouldings - Rustproof - Undercoat
$10118.00
Sticker Price
Less 30% Discount
$3035.00
Sale Price

4 cyl., 4 speed, stereo
casette, p o w e r s t e e r i n g ,
low mileage.

2 door, automatic, p o w e r
s t e e r i n g , air, vinly roof.

Grp • Lite Grp -

Sticker Price

•PLYMOUTH

111 ANN ARBOR RD. (M-14)

A

$2399

MARINO'S

IVIILFORD (just2iVli. S. of IVl-59)
0PEIMM0N&THURSTIL9P.IVI.

9 PASSENGER W A G O N .
Automatic, power steering
& b r a k e s , air, luggage
rack.

Stereo - XR7 Decor

on sucker

STK NO. 0289
MorcuryflrandMarquis 4 0

Air, low mileage.

$2295

$7999

PETE mmf
Bfl4-ifl
CHEVROLET
2675 Mlltord Rd.

air.

$4,285

L o a d e d w i t h everything, ready carl

1977 PLYMOUTH
SPORT FURY

|

Small V8 - Landau Roof - Split Seats w Reciinars WSW Tires - A u t o Trans - PS-PB - Tilt Wheel Conv Grp - P Windows - P Seat • Electric Defroster
Air Cond - AM-FM Stereo - Dual Mirrors - Lite
Grp - P Locks - BS Mouldings - Rustproof - UnderCoat
Sticker Price
$9086.00
Let! 3096 0 iicount
$2725.00

P. Looks - BS Mouldings - Rustproof - Undercoat

Low miles and loaded.

$8299

1975 CHRYSLER
CORDOBA

Dealership

S u p e r Discount P r i c e s

- WSi/V Tires - Speed Control -

SalePlce

1979 LINCOLN
TOWN CAR

People's Choice")

"""l

Electric Defroster - A i r Cond - Tinted Glass -

1979 CADILLAC
COUPE De VILLE

$695

,0M,„

Small V8 - Landau Roof - Auto Trans - PS-PB Locking Axle

Automatic

1976 Dataun 710 station wagon,
am-fm stereo, air, good tires
and 2 snows. Excellent condltlon. $2,600. (313)624-2389.

N E W 8 0 ' S

STK NO. D344
Cougar XR7 - Han

2 door hardtop, 6 cylInder,
automatic,
power steering, air,
low miles, very clean.

$1295

1977 PLYMOUTH
TOWN FURY

DUNE buggy without engine
$250. (313)227-6273.
1079 Datsun 210. Gas miser,
am-fm 8-track, air, automatic,
rustproofed, 8,000 miles, like
new. (313)437-9424.

Volume

pjj^j.f^grcury

SAVE 30^

I SMaUAUTY

"The

Largest

1976 Buick Century 2 door V-6
automatic, $1,950. (313)6327865.
BUICK Skylark 1080.4 Door, V6, automatic with many options. Call (313)437-3636.
_

FORDS - MERCURYS - FORD TRUCKS

-. I S '

1973 DODGE
SWINGER

1978 VOLARE
WAGON

1976 Camaro LT, automatic,
power s t e e r i n g , power
brakes, air, luggage rack,
posl-tractlon. (313)227-9443
altera pm.

150

^ LETS MOVE 'EM!

1978 HORIZON

I soviet mim

1977 Caprice 4DS. Power
steering, brakes, windows,
seat, cruise, tilt, stereo, air,
many a x t r t s , 20 m.p.g.,
rustproofed, sharp, $3,500.
(517)223-9244.

LIFE!

LET'S SELL CARSI
1975 PLYMOUTH
GOLD DUSTER

1978 Chevy Bonanza. Power
steering, power brakes, auto,
air, sliding back window.
$4,995.(313)624-0485.

Automobllei

IN SPUTHEASTEBN mwm FQH12 CQNTINUQU^ YEApg

lACOCCASAYS:

HAVE

240

1979 Chevette, 4 door, 4
speed, HO engine, air, power
brakes, steelbelt tires, am-fm
radio, rear defog, low miles,
asking $4,695. (313)227-4684.

1977 Cougar XR-7, excellent
condition, full power, air,
leather, cruise, ani-fm, 8 track,
i2.9X. (313)34^9516.
1975 Chevy Monza hatchback.
Excellent condition. Great
mpg. $2,000. (517)S4e-$80S,
(517)546-3131 (Ken).

Q P | | / C p

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
WE

240 Automobllei

Automobllei

O r i ^ t l V

See: Paul Schauman, Glen Nunn, Lee Prindle
Continuous
Protection
Plan

240

Automobllei

1972 Chevy station wagon, V-8,
350. Has new brakes, radiator.
Good running condition. Must
tell. $600 firm. (313)632-7113.
CaH anytime.

Used Car
Special of
the Week

1978 Chevy pickup Diesel.
$6,500 tirm. (313)437-3065.
1976 Chevy Nova. 38,000 miles,
excellent condition. After
5:00 p.m. (313)437-0604.

COLONY CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH SAYS;

:

Only'36951
1976 CAPRICE
WAGON

Automatic, power, air
red.

E

A V A I L A B L E

35655

{%

bucket

1977 LE MANS

I Hard top, 35,000 miles,
sharp

132,000 miles, like new
I condition.

P

J
1
I

v-8, automatic, power,
cap, 13,000 miles.

11977 BONNEVILLE
BROUGHAM

O'HARA DATSUN
28oZX

1

14 cylinder, automatic,
^ 17,000 miles

Only $1695

I

l•
J

1978 GMC
PICK-UP

1976 CORDOBA

478-8000

J

i

1977 VEOA
HATCHBACK

Only'6795

38000 Grand River, Farmington
AT 10 MILE ROAD
JUSTE. OF HAGGERTY

J I

I

J E A N N O T T E

gine, all the toys.

PEACE-OF-MIND USED CARS
SAVE with SELLERS used cars and you get that
CONFIDENT NEW CAR FEELING. G M ' s 1 2 m o s .
/ 2 0 , 0 0 0 miles Mechanical Repair Protection
included on all eligible used cars.

^ •

BuiiiMit &

I

all taxes & transfers included
Based on 25 lease payments. Total obligation only
$3225 with only $595 down.
CLOSED END LEASE-NO RESALE RISK

L E A S E

]
J

WILL bflby-sit in your home on
weekends. Oall (313)348-2245
and ask for Rhonda.

CAROL'S Custom Draperies.
Custom made cornice boards,
woven woods, levelors. Quailty fabric selection. Estimates.
(313)422-0231.

•

tB/g

See our Sales Stall and
Make Your Best Deal

•77
BONNEVILLE,
Brougham, 4 door, loaded,
low m i l e s .
$3,795

Automobilet

& Demo.

$2,385'!
Only $2495
Only *3295 \ '78 PORSCHE 924
|^
Automatic, power s t e e r i n g 'jJl'
1975
1979 TRANS AM
& brakes, air, s u n r o o f ,
GRAND PRIX
14 speed, T / A 6.6 envery sharp.

i

'}

OUTI

Thurs.. Frida:

'l«1»

'78 FUTURA, 2 door, air,
automatic,
o n l y 11,000
mlles.
$3,795

E2ai!liisi.«i5<iS

$6189

o r
lease at M29 per m o n t h

Boats &
Equipment

' 6 ft fiberglas Inboardoutboard 100 hp Evinrude. Extras. Call evenings, (313)43751S2.

20 y e a r s
experience
housecleaning. South Lyon.
(313)437-9393.

BRICK, Blocks, fireplaces. 25
Years experience.
Repair
leaky basements. Also sell
reclaimed bricks, $190 a thou-'
sand delivered. (313)629-8565.

B O B

Power steering and brakes, air, body side I
moldings, steel belted i^adlals.
I

Two John Deere 440's, electric
start, plus trailer. $1,850.
(313)437-9258.

SEWING a l t e r a t i o n s and
repairs, fast, reasonable. Call
Nancy, (313)437-1870.

Classes In Dressmaking & Tailoring Being
O f f e r e d . 10 Week
Course Starting Feb.
13,1980. Day or Evening
Classes. To Register
Call 227-2994 between 9
a.m.-5 p.m. or 8 p.m. to
10p.m.

BRIGHTON

CLOSE

, N e w

'76 GRAND PRIX. B u c k e t s ,
loaded,
looks
like
new.
$3,395

CAPRICE

PRIX

New 1980

Snowmobiles

210

'76 GMC PICKUP. 8 ft., 6
cyl., automatic,
power
steering.
$2,295

•77 CHE VETTE

Hnilrr Mon. itifu
Thun. B.B/Pn. 8.6

240

'78 Chevrolet Malibu Classic. 2

A L L 1 9 7 9 ' S In s t o c k

$3,785 :

9797 E. GRAIMD RIVER

Buick

Automobiles

J a n . 30 & a r - F e b . il

'78 JEEP GOLDEN EAGLE.
Hardtop, lowf mlles. $4,795

•78 C H E V Y

S A V E - a - L O T

GRAND

1976 Skl-doo 440 TNT, 960
miles, $750. (313)449-2740 between6 p.m. -8 p.m.

INCOME tax prepared. $10.
(313)437-8302.
PERSONALIZED office and
housecleaning. 12 years experience.
Dependable,
trustworthy. Free estimates.
Daflene Hall, (313)229-5230.
RELIABLE woman will baby
sit. Grand River - Napier area.
(313)346-6150.

Keep thai great GM leeling
Willi genuine GM parts.

240

•^a?sm -:>-^^^ A'•.$2,785..-.,V
7a PONTIAC
u;,
CATALINIA

ARCTIC-CAT1973 Panther 440.
Dependable. $375 or offer.
(313)349-4886.

INTERIOR painting, professlonal work, reasonable rates,
free estimates. (517)546-1762.

wed..

USED CAR
-SALE-

Automatic,
am-fm,
tinted glass.

1979 Ford F-250, 4x4, %ton
pickup, 20,000 mlles. Call
(313)498-2583.

Riviera.

FINAL

JACK
CAULEY
Chevrolet

'5995

CiENni/a MOTORS ?Um OIViSION

SAVE
AT
SELLERS

478-8000

Red with bfack interior, V-8 engine, auto, elec. roar
defroster, power steering, sport mirrors, steel
belted radiai tires, A
.
Stock No. 1197
•fl
Plus Tax &
ONLY
License

GMOUAUrV
SHMCE/fWITS

Buick

Grand River at 10 Mile
Just East of Haggerty

1980 FIREBIRD

1967 Ford s t a k e t r u c k ,
428 cu. In. Steel 9 ft bed.
New tires, good condition.
$1,000 or best offer. (313)4376865, after 5:00 pm.

1979

Automobiles

h.1S^"T,m''mn«
M'jSII'
8 <=yl'"<^«^' automatic,
M."?^c'.cool?
POW«f steering. Sharp gold
(517)546^76.
gnd Cream. Like new. $3,395.
1973 Buick Electfa, Iwo door. Selgle Ford, 8 Mile at Pontiac
Call after 5:30 pm, (313)349- Trail, South Lyon. (313)437J 2817.
1763.

BOB
SELLERS
PONTIAC

Light blue with blue cloth interior, air, V-6 engine,
automatic transmission, power steering, power
brakes, deluxe wheel covers, white wall steel belted
radiai tires
C:t
^H€UH
Plus Tax &
Stock No. 1158
License

DEEP lug truck tire plus
wheel, 750x16, $60. (313)4370678.

1976 AMC Hornet wagon. Very
good condition. 41,000 miles.
$2,000. (313)478-6952.
BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell used
parts at reasonable prices. D.
Miechlels Auto Salvage.
(517)546-4111.

INCLUDES 12/20
GM SERVICE PLAN
ON MOST CARS

1980 LEMANS SEDAN

HONDA MR-50 Elslnore. $150
firm. (313)231-1150.

Professional Servlcei
r'

'6745

S A V E AT

1972 Harley Davidson Sportster. Needs new clutch and
battery. $1,400 or best offer.
(517)546-3929.

HOUSE and office cleaning.
Brighton area. (313)227-2522.

175

Gold, Gold top. Gold Interior, V-6 engine, landau
roof, air conditioning, electric rear defroster,
many more options.
All this for only
Ipl
Plus Tax &
Stock No. 1153
License

1979 Dodge, "Lil Red Express
Truck", bucket seats, stereo,
like new. $5800. (313)437-3164.
1079 Oatsun pickup long bed.
Camper top. Still under warranty. Only $5,100. By owner.
(517)546-5878.

240

'77 FIREBIRD ESPRIT. Low
miles,
a i r , auto$3,495
matlc.

19e0 CATALINE COUPE

1971 Chevy pickup. Runs
good. $350. (313)227-7723.

1972 Ford F-250 Explorer
Camper
S p e c i a l . 390
automatic, power steering,
power brakes, deluxe Interior,
AM-FM, sliding rear window,
auxiliary tank. (517)546-3782.
i"977 Four w h e e l
drive
Chevrolet pick-up. AM-FM, air.
$4,000. (313)227-4750.

G O L D !

COUNTY A R G U S - 9 - B

Automobiles s

•77 PLYMOUTH
ARROW

201 Motorcycles

EXPERIENCED infant care,
weekdays, full or part-time.
Licensed home. References.
(313)227-3434.

1978 Ford F-150 Ranger Explorer pickup. Power steering,
power brakes, 6 cylinder 3
speed, regular gas, excellent
condition, $4,200. (313)3492143.

G O L D !

1978 Viton Chevy pickup, exceilent condition, 350 V-8
engine, with autmatic power
steering, new radial tires.
$4,000. (517)546-3569.

"•sctp'-misaii:
STEirL construction rack lor
6 foot bed pickup truck. $250
or best oflef. (517)546-3929.
TWO snow tires 800x16. One
regular tire. Perfect condition.
$35 each. (313)449-4631.

INCOME tax preparation.
Former Michlngan Treasury
agent. Your home or mine.
George Taylor. (313)349-4756.
TAX preparation. Former IRS
agent, 14 years experience.
Degreed accountant. Tax
Specialist (313)478-3388.

EXPERIENCED seairistress,
alterations, sawing, hemming,
etc. Fast q u a l l t y w o r k .
(517)546-9267.

GET qualified full week care
for your child while you work.
Lucky Duck Nursery School.
(313)227-5500.

Part-time keyliner needed for page
'makeup and some ad composition.
Days Monday, Tuesday, Saturday. Apply in person to Mr. Brown, 560 S. Main,
Northville.

INCOME taxes prepared, my
home or yours. 1935 N.H.S.
graduate. Stanley Taylor,
(313)349-3214.

DOES your housework get you
down after working all day'
Call (313)231-3328 or (313)4263824 for experienced worker
with references.

TRUCK Driver wanted. Parttime yard work and part-time
driving to start. Apply in person: Krueger
Machinery,
25100 Novi Road, Novi. Equal
opportunity employer.

KEYLINER

T L U S O N ' T T r x ' " * Service.
Degreed
accountant.
Downtown Brighton. (313)2279551.

1974 Ford F-250 4x4, good condlllon, $2,300 or best offer.
WANTED - Ford pickup for' (517)546-6836.
parts, circa 1972. Will pay $50.
1979 Fofd F-150. Four wheel
(313)437-3213.
drive, 351, four speed with
locking hubs. 6,000 miles.
230
Trucks
$6,800. (517)546-2298.

1979 Chevy half-ton, Scottsdale four by four. Fleetslde
short box. Heavy duty suspension, AM-FM, dual tanks,
power s t e e r i n g , p o w e r
brakes. 15,000 miles. Like
new. $6,500. (313)685-1323.

43500 Grand River
348-1250
WALLED LAKE
938 Pontiac Trail
669-1020
IVIon.-Sat. 8-6
Sun. 10-3

CALL CRAIG
ORFREIDA
(313)498-2583

CARPENTER
REC-ROOMS, kitchens, plumbing, e^c. (313]227-38ei^

Trucks

'79 Ford F-150. 4 wheel drive
pick-up. Automatic, power
steering and brakes, low
mlles. Like new, $5,795. Selgle
Ford, 8 Mlle at Pontaic Trail,
South Lyon. (313)437-1763.

225 Autos Wantad

1973 Chevy hall-Ion. Heavy duty suspension, four by four,
wagon wheels and cap. $1,500.
(313)685-1323.

UNION LAKE
2450 Union Lake Rd.
3634157

Anyone willing to help
others will succeed in
Shaklee. Income
unlimited.

230

Trucks

1979 Ford Bronco XLT Ranger.
Well loaded. Asking price,
$7,600.(313)624-2503.

VW parts. Parts from 1966 up
to 1974, Beatles. (313)464-8806.

1938 Chevy stake truck. Needs
some work. Best offer.
(313)437-1882.

Hard Parts Center

Business people
to housewives

BABY Sitting job wanted. After
3:30 p.m..(313)231-2070.

230

240

1972 Ford 3/4 Ion pickup. $450
1976 Blazer. 61,000 miles,
or best offer. (313)231-1399
power steering and brakes, tilt after5 p.m.
235 Vans
PICKUP box cover, V4 ton, wheel, elf conditioning, 350 1975 W-200 Dodge '4 wheel
CID, $2,300. Between 6 p.m. •
1977
B-200
Dodge van with air.
$100, or best offer. (313)349drive club cab. $2,495, G. E.
8 p.m. (313)449-2740.
9045.
$2,495. G.E. Miller Sales, NorMiller Sales, N o r t h v l l l e .
1974 Bronco. Very good condithville. (3 3)349-0660.
(313)349-0660.
1978 Silverado 4 x 4. Air,
tion, 10 X 15 tires, white
Ford 19'3, air, fully customlzcruise, stereo, dual tanks1976 W-150 Dodge 4 wheel
spoke rtms, AM-FM 8 track,
ed, I c i d e d , regular gas,
exhaust, sliding window, tool
drive club cab with cap, $2,795.
custom interior, small V-8,
$5,600, j r make offer. (313)437box, bed liner, zle-barted,
G. E. Miller Sales, Northvlle.
60,000 mlles, $2,700 or best.
3391.
custom wheels, 305, radlals,
(313)349-0660.
(313)231-1184. Call anytime.
more. $6,700. (313)229-6443.
'79 Fjrd customized van con1978 Chevy 4 x 4.12,000 mlles,
1978 Trans Van. Low miles,
BIG DISCOUNTS
ver.ion. Automatic, air condiexcellent
condition,
must
sell,
regular gas, Am-FM 8 track
llr,led, stereo with C.B. ExON ALL TRUCKS
call for details. (313)229-9032.
stereo, air, stove, refrigerator,
ceptional, see this onel Seigle
IN STOCK
furnace, sleeps four. $9,000.
1977 Chevrolet pick-up. AMFord, 8 Mlle at Pontiac Trail,
LARGE SELECTION
(313)437-3723.
FM cassette, 26,000 miles,
Soulh Lyon. (313)437-1763.
custom wheels, excellent con1975 MaxI Van, $1,650. Many
UTILITY trailer. Steel bed, new
Floyd Rice Ford
dition. $3,800. (313)876-3667
extras, good shape. (313)437tifes. Good condition. $800.
868-9810
alters p.m.
1882.
(313)437-6865 aftef 5:00 pm.
'78 Chevy '/4 ton pick-up.
220 Auto Parts
Glass cap, many extras.
$4,000, (313)-229-S787.
& Service

WANTED experienced driver.
Must be 21 with chauffeur
Northwest
area
conlicense, clean record, must
LIVINGSTON
tractor h a s o p e n i n g in
live In Brighton. Call (517)548accounting department
REMODELERS
3232^
R.N. or L.P.N, to do insurance
for h i g h l y q u a l i f i e d i n Licensed & Insured
VOLUNTEERS to assist in a
physicals on a mobile basis In
dividual
with
heavy
(313)437-6671
new outdoor education proWixom, Walled Lake area.
trade union a n d c o m gram in the Howell - Pinckney
(313)569-4640, an Equal Opputer
experience.
area. Call Dick Grant at
portunity E m p]oy e r.
INTERIOR, exterior painting.
Demanding
position
(517)546-0249 for further InReasonable. Call Bill, (313)348RELIABLE persons for barn
with
excellent
salary
2245.
work and cleaning stalls In formation.
and
fringe
benefits.
morning. Experience around
WE need ambitious people
KITCHENS, baths and all 1968 Camaro hood and trunk
Send r e s u m e to:
remodeling done. (313)227- lid, $50.1969 Camaro rear end
horses a must. (.113)437-5003.
who can work without superviP.O. B o x 633
sion. College degree helpful,
7126.
complete, $100 . 396 CI 265 HP,
RETIREE. Get a part-time job.
N o v i , M i c h i g a n 48050
but not required. Part-time or
NANCY'S Beauty Shop, men's complete engine, $200, not
Liquor store has an opening
full-time. For confidential inAn Equal Opportunity
and women's halrstyling. running. (313)227-5365.
for a cashier. Also man fof
tervlew, call (313)878-5161.
Employer
Open Monday thru Saturday, FORMER body repair teacher
general help. No experience
evenings by appointment. will do light body and rust
WE are looking for ambitious
necessary. (313)437-1200.
Nancy and Bernice, (313)437- repair, c u s t o m p a i n t i n g ,
people who want to develope
RN or LPN needed afternoon
MANPOWER S p e c i a l i s t .
3144, 114 East Lake, South reasonable prices. Excellent
a business of their own.
shift. Call (313)685-1400 or appTests, screens, and places
Lyon.
Previous business experience
work, fast turn around, Walled
ly West Hickory Haven, 3310
CETA personnel in private Innot required, part-time or fullW. Commerce, MUford, 9 to 3.
PERSONALIZED office and Lake area. Merlin. (313)669dustry training programs.
time, no investment needed.
housecleaning. 12 years ex- 9577.
SUBSTITUTE teacher aides.
Prior experience with CETA
For details call: (313)876-5161.
p
erience.
D e p e n d a b l e , 2 whitewall snowitres, belted,
Must
be
eighteen
or
over,
high
programs desireable. Must
WAITRESSES wanted. Full
trustworthy. Free estimates. mounted. G78x15, like new.
school graduates, for special
possess a Bachelors Degree
and part-time. Glen Oaks Bar,
(313)349-7799.
Darlene Hall, (313)229-5230.
education classes. $3.86 per
in Social Science, Manpower
hour. Apply Livingston In- .Brighton, (313)229-9908.
TYPIST II. Prompt professional 1974 Suburban for parts.
or other related field. Salary
termediate School District,
typing. Call Marion. (313)476- (313)227-7505.
range $12,954 to $16,193. Send
170
Situations
1425 West Grand
River,
6911.
resume to Personnel Office,
Wanted
Howell.
(517)546-5550.
Livingston County, 820 East
TUTORING your home. All
KNIGHT'S
Grand River, Howell, Ml.
subjects, all levels. Adults,
ALTERATION.
Reasonable.
SECRETARIAL
48843.
children.
Certified
teachers.
(313)348-0234.
fiUTO
D i v e r s i f i e d
Day, night seniice. (313)356MILL operator, experience a
BOOKEEPING s e r v i c e s .
assignments
In
con00S9.
must, excellent pay and
Payroll, quarterly taxes,
SUPPLY.Inc.
s t r u c t i o n c o m p a n y posting.
benefits. (313)229-4111.
References. Ex180 Income Tax
located in Novi area, as perienced. My home of will
Services
Your Complete
well as assisting cor- travel. (313)629-3683.

SALES
ASSOCIATES

Auto Parts
& Service

ijndsu lop, 30i, i M iNlisd siiKis aids
MM, bumpsr guatdi, oulw coniroi, dsck
M rXsasa, rssr dsioggar, ikiiad giaai,
powar dtlva laa), en/fnt liarso, rscilning
^WWI^M^ilRw^

LIST PRICE
18104 DWCOUNT.
DISCOUNT
l>1N SALE
PRICE..
PRICE.... . . . . . $ 5 9 9 8

.92714

$6632

cuaiorn belia, rear deiogger. lint•d glaaa, aport mlrrora, luogage
ricK, arn/fm atereo, wire wheel
covers. oeosiZ.

LIST PRICE,
DISCOUNT.,
SALE
$6135
PRICE
1979LEMAN8
AlrCondllhMd

4 door, V-e, aulo., WSW, cuaiorn
bells, i. gleaa, rwnoie mirror, p.i.,
p. diK. breiiea, mitm aiereo, dlx.
wttsel covera. (darno) 0W«2O

NOWI
A L L

1979'a

B E L O W
I N V O I C E
2^ to choose from

NEW 1979 TRANS AM
AlrCondllhnad
Hood dacal, «Mla Wisr radW Ursa, cratae.

tlape.m
dowi md I O G I I I I
whsil,'Giil iMninuin HtMlit pulM
pulsaelpan,vslourlnlartor.iil1iN

LIST PRICE
....IS738
leii
91999
91791 DISCOUNT....
••••$6895
» ! £ . . . . . . $ 5 1 9 2 PRICE
LISTPRI wB
DISCOUNT

- Now Being Offered No product! t o purctiata or maintenance requiremenu t o keep I
plan in effect. No mileage l I m i u t i o n i - No deductibles - N Q |
cott for p a r t i or labor.

Saleman: Bob Eberth, Oarrell Murray. Mike Wett, Charlie Park
OPEN; Monday 8iTr1urtday. 8 t o 9, Tuet.. Wed., Fri. 8-6. S a t

9-2

Bric)hton's L.irtjost Ford and Murctiry Do.ilor
T<Jcl4M
FORD-MERCURY
8704 W. Grand Rivar BRIGHTON Phons 227 1 1 )1
Sarvica Dapl. Open Morirl.iv thru Frul.iy 8 to 5

FORD I
MERCURY

12

^ ^ ^ J

J

E

A

300 OARS IN SI OCK

N

N

O

T

T

E

K

|

••THF A W A R D
I
M T I
A ^
^
WINNING D E A L E R " ! •
\0
m% I
I J m W
i-iM.)') .sun nf)N (in
piYMcniiti
J U S T N O F M 1-1 x W A Y
" ^ A R F A "

9 6 3 - 7 1 9 2

•

4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0

'"-'l^^^^.

8^991
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240

240

Automobiles

240

Automobiles

EXECUTIVE caf, 1978 black
JEEPS, J40. Cars, $55. Trucks,
C o f d o b a , 21 p l u s MPG
J50. Government surplus merhighway, low mileaoe at
chantiise. For more informa30,000, blue book U.605. ask-lion caii: 1-312-742-1143 Ext.
liig$,300- (313M37-0676.
1341.
1978 Fofd Fiesta. Front wheel
drive, 34 to 35mpg combined,
flip-up air roof, good condi-

Before buying a
Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

iton.iimjimiijTigi.
FOUR wheel drive Suburban.
Very good condition. 1973
model. t2,7S0. (313)629-6165.
1975 Fiat 128. 4 door, rusty-but
good mechanical condition.
(450.1971 Mazda pickup, much
fusi but mechanically good.
$200. (313)437-0973.

105 S. Lafayette
South Lyon
Phone 437-1177
Used Cars
Bought & Sold

1979 Fiesta Spon. Rear window w a s h e r / w i p e r a n d
defosler. 11,000 miles. {4,300.
(313)229-2291.
'77 Ford LTD. 2 door, air conditioned, stereo, rear defrost.
Only 17,000 miles, like new.
Selgle Ford, 8 Mile at Pontiac
Trail, South Lyon. (313)4371763.
1973 Ford station wagon, runs
good, power steering, power
brakes, $100. (313)449-4012.

1978 Gran Torino, automatic,
air c o n d i t i o n i n g , s t e r e o ,
clean.$287S. (517)546-1309.
1978 Gold Trans Am. Loaded,
low mileage, wife's car,
$5,585. (313)227-666?.
1978 Grand Prix LJ, full power,
am-fm stereo cassette, color
triple burgundy, low mileage,
fuel efficient 22 MPG, excellent condition, must see.
(313)227-9190.
1978 Grenada, 2 door, 6, power
steering, power brakes, air,
excellent condition. $3,450.
(313)227-7686.

GOOD Driver Auto Insurance
too high"' Call Ken Shultz
Agency. (313)229-6158.
1976 Grand Prix. Loaded.
{2200. Call evenings aftef
5:00pm, (517)546-8868.

Automobiles

240

240

1975 Mercury Montego station
wagon, new radial tires, am-fm
s t e r e o , leather I n t e r i o r ,
engine overhauled, call after
1977 LTD II. 4 door, 302 V-8, 6. $1,500.(313)437-5763.
auto, air, nice family car. Call 1974 Mustang, 4 cylinder,
(517)548-3602 after 6 p.m. power brakes, power steer$3,295.
ing, radial tires, good gas
1978 Lincoln, 2 door. Town car.
mileage. $1,200. (313)476-2813,
Triple green, full power.
after 6 pm.
$7,000.(313)437-3531.
1975 LTD. Power steering,
power brakes, air, four door.
Yellow. Clean. 45,000 miles.
$1,450. 1977 T-blrd. Power
steering, power brakes, two
door. 10,000 miles. Clean.
$3,550. 1978 T-blrd. Power
steering, power brakes, two
door. Clean. 36,000 miles.
$4,150. (313)474-6862.

JEEPS $40. Cars. $55. TrudTs"
$50. Governmant surplus merchandise. For more Informatlon call (312)742-1143, Ext.
1311.

Good Selection
of New & Used
Cadillacs

$3895

1969 Mustang, 65,000 miles,
runs good, body and radial
tires In good condition, good
gas mileage, 6 cylinder.
(313)349-0399.
1974 M a v e r i c k , 4 d o o r
automatic, small V-e, one
owner^ Luxury decor package.
Bucket seats, vinyl roof, air,
AM/FM radio, new fadials and
battery. Very clean. No rust,
used dally. $1,350. Call John
(313)827-5252 or(313)227-3412.
1976 Monte Carlo. Loaded with
all extras. $4,760. firm.
(313)227-1489.

Ann Arbor Rd.
at 1-275
Plymouth
463-7600
1973 J e e p
Wagoneer.
OuadratracK, Power steering,
power brakes, air, $1,750.
(517)851-7006.

1976 Monte Carlo. Low
mileage. $2,500 or offer.
(313)231-1608 evenings.

240

Automobiles

1974 Vega GT Hatchback. Amfm tape deck, automatic, 2
good snow tires on caf, 3 good
summer tifes extra, ralley
wheels, color gold, 41,000
mlles. (313)349-6849.

1977 Pontiac Firebird Esprit.
Excellent condition. Loaded.
Low mileage. $3,550. (313)3496451.

1973 Plymouth Satellite, 84,000
miles, $650: (313)229-7155.
1977 Pontiac Bonneville, well
maintained, loaded. $2,975 or
best offfef. (313)346-3132.
1977 Plymouth Volare station
wagon. Excellent condition.
$2,000. Call (313)229-4041 after
12:00.

JOHN MACH
FORD

240

Automobiles

1978 Pontiac Sunbird. Four
cylinder, automatic. $2,700.
(313)229-2301.

Automobiles

1977 Voiaire. Low miles. High
gas mileage. Excellent condltlon. (517)546-5300.

IHaving discontinued business after 43 years
we will sell our business furnishings ONLY
at Public Auction at 127 Hutton, downtown
Northville, fvlichigan. Take 7 Mile or Sheldon
Rd. to corner of Hutton and Main Streets.

1977 Toyota Corolla, four
speed. Radlals, air, AM-FM.
40 mpg. (313)437-9623.
1975 VW Rabbit, excellent condition. Make offer. (313)4370114.

Until that day, we will be selling all our
new and used CARS and TRUCKS at
Largely REDUCED PRICES!

NEW A j p USED JEEPS

AMC/JEEP

n

1976 O p e l 4 c y l i n d e r ,
automatic, power brakes. Call
after6 pm. (313)231-3914.
1978 Omni 4 door, 4 speed,
power steering, excellent condition, 33 m.p.g., $3,900.
(313)346-2283afterS p.m.

G.E. MILLER

The Buyer Prolecilon
Plan People
1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth

SALES

Hutton & Main St. • Northville
349-0660

453-3600

" C H E V Y ' S GOT IT

COME AND GET IT"

All incentives for 1979 Ford Vehicles end Jan 31st

Your choice
6

79

units

All have the following equipment
302 V8 Engine
Power Steering
Power Brakes
Step Bumper
AM Radio
plus much more

Clearance

T&P

Stock No. Typ
eoo
C
lr sticker Save Now

Final Reductions on the Foffowing
F.100

3 only

CAPRICE

F. 1 5 0 S u p e r G a h

9-iir),'i
!)-!)H
!)-ill,'i()
il-l()2i

F. 1 5 0 X L T - 3 5 1 e n g i n e
1 Explorer with a i r

Clas.sic -1 iJiuir
Cla.s.sic 4 D i i i i r
Cltis.sic 4 DDDV

Ciiis.sit' 2 DiKir
Classic W'agdii
Classic Wagon
Cla.ssic 2 I ^ u i r
C i i p r i c c 4 1)(ii>i'

()•!)();•)
!l-i)fi2
!)-H:)ii

SEIGLE

FORD

!I-H(i:)

il-ii-42
9-1 in I
!)-11211
9-1128
9-S()49
!)-99:i
!)-ti91

H I L L T O P FORD

LAST CHJtHCE!

9-llKl
9-ll()(i
9-ll;iK

3-BOB CATS 3 DRS
4 Cyl, 4 Speed

l-COUGAR 4 DR
302 Auto-A/C
8-COOGAR XR7 2 DRS
302 Auto-A/C
One Without A/C

FOR PRICES L I K E THESEI

$186(i.(il

l . i g l i l Gi-een

$1,5:16.28
$14.5.3.02
$14.50.49

Dark Blue
Medium Green

$7.'j94.1,'i
$7469.95

L i g l l l Gi'eon
Dark Brifwii

.$7580.95

$1487.91
$1,507.98
$1617.9.3
$15:57.,57

$81) IS. 15

$84.37.14
,$716:i.()G
$7216.64

$10,915.25

Tail
Blue
Brown
l.iglii Camel
Brown
Brown Tan
Black
Black
Carmine
Silver
Black
Dark Carmine

Blazer
Blazei'
Blazer
I'L- T l l l i
:)':. Tdil

9-2184

VANS
9-2524
9-2700X
9-2527

CO

Hussei
Brown & Tan

Tun

1 Toil.
I-. Toil

$2633.64
$20:i7.27
$20,57.51
$15,57.69

$8818.05
$6950.65

$1925.27
$1476.05

$5764 .<J:i
$576».l6
$6in(;.24
$5961.97
$li:l»5.:!2
$cnl:i.88

SUKM0.«9
$5877.04
$5»1».(I7

$880(1.76
$8147.12
$67:11.84
$9i:i7.96
$8;tl7.;I7
$9:165.26
$8522.4:1
$H,5«7.7-I
$67I!I,71
$6892.78
$5474.(10

$2191.71
$16:U).24

$57»2.(i5
$6,522.09
|678:i.(iO

$1879.05
$1525.00

$8248.45
$6676.15

$1312.10

s

DEMONSTRATORS
Van

9-2185
9-,509
9-833

CapiNce 4 D o o r
I m p a l a 4 Dfifir
Caprice 4 Door

9-878
9-877

Cainaro
Pickup

9-2599
9-844

Monle Carif)
I m p a l a 4 Dool-

9-2304

Pickup

9-3015

Impala 4 Door

$8i:!2.15

Blue
Carmine

Caprice 2 Door

9-554

$6014.25
$8797.65

Blue
Blue
Blue
Carinine
Silver

Carinine
Blue
Silver
Blue

$1619.25

$i:)95.()U

$2802.65

$5995.«0
$5795,(10

$9421.(i5
$7762.90
$8845.05
$9:144.65
$7217.84

$2:i:}7.15
$2726.65
$1167.90
$2250.05
$2049.65
$1422.84

$7040.95
$6917.15
$6935.95

$1622.15
$2140.95

$1545.95

$66»5.(I0
$65»5,UU
$65»5.(IU
$7295.(10
$5795.(10
-

Special
9-2494

21' T r a n s V a n

$16,390.00

B l u e & W'hile

$3027.94

$im2.»D

It's A F a c t Gary
service,

Underwood

parts,

leasing,

Chevrolet

should

doily rental

and

be

your-

transportation

knowledgeable

HOWELL

HFALS

Sat. until 4

headquarters

facts about

for

sales,

your automotive

(517)

H I L L T O P FORD

needs

Inc.

^.^O^TONc^

HUT RUNNERS
FOUR WHEIt
DRIvl CLUB

13

603 W. Grand River, Brighton
(313)229-8800

548-22501

avTMteaiueMrBiMi
mniafiineMrMm.

COME AND GET I F

" C H E V Y ' S GOT IT
I
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third

state

Western gymnasts toppled

3- E

Viking girl skiers surge

4- E

score

sweet win for Kin against Western, as
the Central mentor had coached the
Warrior tumblers last year. The tally
read 87.35 to 74.75 - Central's third
team state score performance of the
winter.

Burke's showing on the beam was her
only non-first-place effort, as she finished fourth behind Carrel (7.55), MacDermaid (7.3) and Western's Karen
Krzyskowski (7.0). Meanwhile, Carrel
tied Burke for top honors on vault with
For icing on the cake, 11 individual a 7.45 and was second on floor exercises
Viking state score efforts went into the with a 7.8 total.
books. Burke again led the way for CenWhile Burke had four state efforts
tral with her second consecutive state and Carrel three, MacDermaid tumed
score sweep of all four events, taking in two of her own. In addition to her
firsts in three of those.
second-place showing on beam, she also
That performance had added mean- was runner-up on the bars with a 7.1
ing for the Viking junior, however. figure.
Burke stole the show against her sister
The remaining two state scores were
- who happens to be Western gym- accomplished by Pam Parker and Sannastics coach Sue Curry - with a 7.95 dy Polasek, with Parker recording a
score on floor exercises; a 7.45 on third-place 7.45 on floor exercises and
vault; a 7.15 on bars, and a 6.85 on the Polasek also third with a 6.8 on the
' bars.
balance beam.

"We're going to have our problems
ner was the only non-guard in the
rebounding," Flutur said, "and defenlineup.
When the Wildcats were fouled, they slvely we'll have to come up with a plan
missed seven front ends of one-on-one - to block out more."
Clark led the WUdcats in scoring. He
Without Iseli pulling down rebounds situations. Novi managed to hit on only
and intimidating the opposition under eight of 21 shots from the charity stripe. hit for 20 points before retiring
From the field, the Wildcats outshot prematurely. Rentner scored 16 points
the basket, Hartiand, w.>llch was mired
in what Flutur called his best game of
in a 32 game losing streak, outscored Hartiand 27 to 23.
the season. Iseli scored five points and
"If
we
would
have
had
Iseli,
we
could
the smaller Wildcats 8-6 in the overtime
hauled
down seven rebounds before he
have
held
them
off,"
Flutur
said.
"But
period.
without him in the second half, was hurt.
Another handicap Novi had was fouls. Hartiand got inside on the boards. If he
Clark led the team with 11 rebounds
Brian Jordan, Jeff Szuma and Steve hadn't gotten hurt, there is no question and Rentner added 10.
Wright each fouled out of the game. as to the outcome of the game."
The Wildcats will travel to South
With Iseli gone, that left Mike Rentner
With Iseli gone for a few or more Lyon on Friday for their next action.
as the only rebounder in the lineup.
games, the Wildcats are going to have Game time is slated for 6:30 with the JV
In fact, at the end of the game Rent- problems.
contest opening activities.

closed, and suddenly a one-point deficit
had tumecl into a seven-point predicaHaving been around the game of' ment. Mott then tacked on a quick
basketball for many years, Walled bucket to open the final period, and
(Liake Western Coach Ted Felegy Western found itself in a hole that it
realizes that it would be futile to tout his would never climb out of. .
1-9 Warriors as one of the best teams in
As matters turned out, the
the area.
breakdown was indeed decisive.
On the other hand, the veteran bench Western rallied to cut its gap to three
boss is convinced that his cage squad is points with 58 seconds remaining on a
turning the proverbial corner in search Stu Chura lay-up, but ran out of time.
The Warriors had to foul in an attempt
of more victories.
- "I'm happy with what I've seen in the to get the ball back, and a couple of free
past couple of weeks,"- Felegy said in throws later it was all over.
the face of the Warriors' 74-69 loss to
"We gave them all they could hanJaterford Mott last Friday. "Of dle," Felegy said. "It would have really
%urse, the standings only deal in wins been nice to come away with a win, but
and losses."
we have nothing to be ashamed of.
. The latter statement is an un"As a matter of fact, there's a lot of
fortunate truth for Western, which now encouraging signs right now," the Warstands at 0-5 in the Western Six Con- rior chieftain continued. "We've shot
ference. And misfortune seems to be over 40 percent in each of our last three
following the team everywhere these games, and have also had under 15 turiaays, as the local club reaUy is playing novers each time (Western had only 12
respectable ball.
Friday). And we also have out• The Warriors again did a lot of things rebounded our opponents in those
i^Ight Friday, but continued their knack games."
of choosing the most inopportune times
Equally encouraging is the fact that
;%D do thhigs wrong. Western battled
Felegy
says he's getting more balanced
Mott on fairly even terms in the first
llalf, trailing by 23-21 after the first efforts. That much was indeed in
quarter before knotting matters at 33- evidence against Mott, as Scott Parrlsh
tallied 17 points to go with 12 rebounds;
«11 by intermission.
Paul Burke netted ^ w i t h 11 caroms;
: At the outset of the third period,
Stu Chura added IS more with four
however, the locals came out flat, watassists; and Tim Baglow and Mike
ching the Waterford team score the
Xenos contributed eight points apiece.
first four points of the stanza. Felegy
The locals will see if their building
took a time out at that point, and the
AVarriors got well quick to eventually momtotum results In victory this week,
Whittle their deficit to 50-49 with 1:30 as they, were to take on O-lO Miiford on
the road yesterday (Tuesday). A trip to
^ f t in the quarter.
Farmington
Harrison and another try
That was when Dr. Disaster paid his
at a league win follows on Friday, with
regular house call to Western.
The Warriors preceded to yield three West Bloomfield coming into town next
easy baskets to Mott before the period Tuesday.

N o v i

$5495.(10
$5295.09
$4795.06

Chevrolet

QfJENTACAR

€

,

$8201.15

h

Novl was able to score only 16 points
(eight in each quarter) while Hartiand
tallied 14 points in each frame to knot
the score at 56-56 at the buzzer.

ByREIDCREAGER

$61:12.87
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HILLTOP FORD
& MERCURY INC. GARY UNDERWOOD
On Grand RIver-At The Top of the Hill
Open Mon. & Thurs. 'til 9

Oak Park club was Barb Burke, who
notched state scores in all four events.
The Viking stalwart was first overall on
floor exercises and the vault with totals
of 7.9 and 7.7, respectively. She also
took tm seconds, ringing up a 7.45 on
the balance beam and a 6.9 on the
parallel bars.
Connie MacDermaid and Kristie Carrel added a couple of state scores
apiece, as MacDermaid set a new
school record with her showing on the
bars (7.8) and also had a 7.45 on beam
to tie for second In that event.
MacDermaid's beam effort was good
for runner-up status behind Carrel, who
recorded a 7.8 to lead all participants.
Carrel in turn tied for second with
teammate Pam Parker on floor exercises with a 7.6 total.
Three days later the Vikings scored a

INSULATION

f)y league-leading Mott

$7l7:i.»!l

-$2114.49
$19:10.13
$1888.41
$2209.09
$1976.33

$10.,5,59.7n
$10,645.25
$8,277.40

$10,127.50

T

$6555.61
$lillli.7!l

$1557.05
$1286.02
$1297.57

$1(1.077.25
$862:i.25
$11 .,347.05
$10,293.70
$11,998.90

$7104.75
. $8713.80
$8413.84

Blue
, Blue
Black

•'iTiin

9-2627
9-9,36

4 Dr.

m mn

$904{l.()r)

$7(i()9.1,'")
$7217.95
$7219.9,')

Beige
Mediuin Green
Carnliile

Suburliaii

9-2611

6 Cyi, Auto
l-FAIRMONT FUTURA
6 Cyl, Auto
3-FAIRMONT 4 DRS
302 Auto-A/C

It NEW

2 Seal W a g d i i

.Suburban
Blazer
Bl;izer

9-505

YOU W I L L NEVER B U Y

2 .Seal W a g d i i
4 Dm-

Blazer
Blazer

9-2435
9-2291

2-GRANADA 2 DRS
eCyi.Auto

3-MONARCH 4 DRS
1-302 Auto-A/C
1-6 Cyl, 4 Speed
1-6 Cyl, Auto

4 DiMji-

i n

notch

Warrior five nudged

.$115.55.61

SUBURBANSB
-LAZERSP
-ICK UPS

9-2584
9-25H:5
9-250:i

2-MERC. MARQUIS
302 Auto-A/C
2-MERC. MAROUIS BROUGHAM
2 DRS
302 Auto-A/C

I BOB CAT STATION WAGON
4 Cyl, 4 Speed
1-GRANADA

Caiilei
L i g i i l VeildW

Classic W a g i i i l
Cla.ssic 4 DfHiiCia.ssjc 4 Ddiii-

9-2608
9-2595
9-2,585

3-MERC. ZEPHYR Z-7S
Sport Coupe
2-6 Cyl Auto-A/C
1-302 Auto-A/C

3-MUSTANG 3 DRS
6 Cyl. Auto

Blue

Beige
Black

2 Seal W a g d i i
213ii(ii' .Spfiri

4 Di«>v

y-26.31

••ThesB Cars mil Be Sold Selow Our Cost"

5-lMOSTANG 2 DRS
Ail-6 Cy! Auto

$8209.65
;$8()(i2.1,'i

$l(>9:i.77
$1054.04
$l(i,54.(i4
$lti4:.!!(;

$82()9.(i,'">

CO

SAVE UP TO ^ 2 0 0 0
Less Than - 1900 Prices
on 5 3 B r a n d New 1979
Fords i
mmm

l-PINTO STATION WAGON
l-GRAND MARQUIS 4 DR
4 Cyl. Auto
351 Auto-A/C

L\g\\\

.$H8.'j«.().'5
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' Walled Lake Central»s outstaildiilg
gynlilastics team cotltiilued its fine 1980
performance last week, nailing down
its second and third team state scores
of the winter while ringing up two more
wins.
Coach Denise Kin's Vikings now need
only one more team state qualifying
score to be eligible for state competition at the end of the season. And the
girls have 10 meets remaining In which
Jo achieve their goal,
f The first collective state effort of the
week took place last Monday, as the
Viking tumblers went cartwheeling to
an 88.15 to 43.15 decision over an obvlously over-matched Oak Park unit. In
addition, Central recorded nine individual state qualifying efforts.
Leading the locals past the rebuilding

IMPALA

8 Mile at Pontiac Trail - SOUTH LYON - 437-1763

2-LTD LANDAU 2 DIS
302 Auto-A/C
l-LTD 2 DR
302 Auto-A/C
l-LTD I I 2 OR
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Vike gymnasts

For half a game, Novl varsity cagers
played like members of the National
Basketball League.
But It takes two halves to complete a
game, and in the second, the Wildcats'
not only lost in overtime to Hartiand but
jeopardized their immediate future as
well.
Leading 40-28 seconds before the first
%alf ended, Novi's 6-7 center Craig Iseli
drove in for a lay-up but came down on
his wrist instead of his feet. He broke it.
The big Wildcat will miss about a
week and a half, according to Coach
Ron Flutur. What Iseli's loss will mean
to the Wildcats was evident in the second half against Hartiand.

\lf is Q FACT fhaf we HAVE NEVER offered New 1979 Chevfolefs af prices /h/s low. Year
end allowances! Additional special factory incentives up fo $400. fill Jan 31, 1980/^
Our desire to sell over 45 1979 Chevrolefs by Jan. 31 1980// /
you Can Save From $1000. to
$3000.////

$4895<><> i\us

.
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•Wildcat cage loss is disastrous

GARY UNDERWOOD
"The Facts People"

F. 150

.

Warrior grapplers salvage tie

AUCTlON

1976 Sunbird. AM/FM 8 track.
Excellent condition. 28 MPG.
(313)231-2186 after 6 p.m.

MET

NEWPORT 1973. P o w s r
brakes, power steering, air.
$650. (313)437-5336.

Sports

1977 Vega. Good condition,
$1900. (313)437-6558.

Saturday, Feb. 2, at 11 a.m.

560 Seven Miie
Northville
349-1400

1-E-Wednetday, January 30,1980

P U B U C

1976 Sunblfd- 4 cyllndef, 5
speed, cruise, fold down seat,
32 mpg. Call (517)548-3602
after 6 p.m. $2,695.

1979 Pinto 3 door Runabout.
Bright red. Power steering,
power brakes, AM-FM stereo.
RiA/L tires. Four speed, four
cylinder. 12,500 miles. Excellent condition. (313)4370496.

plus TAX plus LICENSE
STOCK No. 1161

LAST CHANCE SALE

240

Automobiles

1979 Pontiac Sunbird Hatchback. Elgtit months old.
Refinance, take
over
payments. Must sell. (517)5464394,(517)546-3502.

NEW
1980 PINTO

1977 Mustang. 4 cylinder,
automatic, air, power steerIng. $2,S00. (313)665-1405.

DON M A S S E Y
CADILLAC

or T r u c k for less than S e i g l e F o r d

Automobiles

1973 Jeep CJ-5, wagon
wheels, headers, good condllion. $2,300. (313)231-1052.

IF you call your ad Into us between 8:30 a.m.-12 Noon on
Saturday you automatically
receive a 10% discount. (This
special discount applies to
homeowner want ads only, not
commercial accounts).
71 Impala. Runs good. Good
tires, exhaust, brakes. AM-FM
slereo. $500. (313)685-2778
evenings.

No One will S e l l y o u a New F o r d C a r

240

Automobiles

t a n k e r s

A new page in history was written
Jast week as Novi's varsity swimmers
lotched their first team victory.
The Wildcats downed Livonia
ClarencevUle 95-75 with a strong, late
meet surge.
In its first season, the Novi tankers
had lost three dual meets before dousing ClarencevUle.
Novl started out like the second best
^am in a two-team meet. Except for
Tom Bates' first place finish in the 200yard freestyle (2:13.83), the WUdcats'
^est were seven second-place finishes
Th the first seven events.
- The 200-yard medley relay squad of
Dave Messink, Tom Bruce, Andy
Erickson, and Jamie Pietrowski posted
a second-place time of 1:59.64.
Other second place finishers were
Chad Balk with a 2:18.49 in the 200-yard
freestyle; Dave Pietrowski in the 200yard intermediate medley with a time
of 2:28.92; Bruce's :25.41 in the 50-yard
freestyle; Jim Yurlck's 113.3 points in
the diving competition; Andy Erickson
% i the 100-yard butterfly with a time of

w i n

$299

p e l loop « | . f t j ^ , ^
ctllina,

e^blownfibtrglat
FREE ESTIMATES

R«ll IniHlation AvallaWt for Do-il-YourMltari

.
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W A L L P A P E R
Call in any pattern from any book.
NO FREIGHT C H A R G E
NO DELIVERY C H A R G E • PAY WHEN DELIVERED

BLOOMFIELD
851-7110

A N N ARBOR
662-1140

FLINT
787-3050

GROSSE PTE.
886-4050

FARMINGTON
474-1780

ROYAL OAK
544-3800

TROY
524-2200

LIVONIA
522-7500

OTHER AREAS
800-482-2488

If you close your Security Time Passbook Account, you pay a
75c monthly maintenance charge and 15c per check on the checking
account.
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y o u r

g o l d
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•
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Post Wallcovering Distributors^ Inc.
50 Cents Pel Roll Added To All Orde>s Less Than Full Case (24 Fiollsl
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• 1979 - PosI W.lllco>L'iing Disl Inc
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f i r s t

1:09.91; and Jamie Pietrowski's :57.53
in the 100-yard freiestyle.
The WUdcats also were able to take
four third-place finishes in the first
seven events. These second and third
places, while not as spectacular as
wins, provided enough points to keep
Novi up by one point, SS-54, going into
the eighth event of the meet, the 500yard freestyle.
Here's where Novl took off.
Dave Pietrowski won the race with a
6:00.03. In the next event, the 100-yard
backstroke. Balk's 1:09.29 was good for
first; Bruce RusseU's 1:14.4 was good
for second; and Messink's 1:14.85 took
third. The result: a 77-64 lead for Novi.
Bruce increased that pad with a first
in the 100-yard breaststroke with a time
of 1:10.3.
The last event of the meet, the 400yard freestyle, was a 4:08.61 victory for
Novi. Bates, Scott Flora, Dan Norton
and Balk were the winners.
Novi WiU travel to Chelsea next. The
meet is to take place on Tuesday,
February 5 at 7 p.m.

Craig Iseli's broken Wrist crusiled the Wildcats

10.
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2^yeaKi$500iiiiiii iI MM
\bur deposit of $500 or more can lock in substantial eaminfls for the lull term
of this 2H-year certiflcate. The rate is
below the yield f^r 2H-year
Treasiiry securities as determined monthly bythelireasury Department; Rate
at which you open your certificate remains fixed to maturity, Interest is
compounded daily and paid quarterly. There Is a substantial loss-oMntere^t
; penalty for early withdrawal from this account:

A FUU SERVICE BANK
38000 Grand River, Fai^lngton
JUSTE. OF HAOQERTY

Two

4 7 8 - 8 0 0 0

Names

You C a n Trust

SECURITY BANK OF NOVI
DRIVi-UP
Mon.-Thun. 8 to 8
Fri. 8 to 7
S«t. 9:30 to 1

A Subsidiary of Security Bancorp, lnc/Member FOlC

LOBBY

Msin Office
'""'••^Sr ^ M m ?
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Western gains mat tie
club went to Work in the Southfield
Lathrup Invitational that day, finishing
sixth in an 1l-team field. Yet despite the
squad's mediocre finish, many Warriors turned in strong individual efforts.
Leading the Western way again was .
Buttazzoni, who claimed first place in
his weight class to boost his season's
mark to 21-3. The burly junior disposed
of his first opponent with a pin at the
1:30 mark before posting a secondround 10-4 triumph to advance to the
finals.
Buttazzoni then scored a 6-0 verdict
over North Farnlington's Jeff Rentz.
And afterwards, McBride Was quick to
point out that the shutout decision
meant more than just a first-place standing for his ace.
"Angelo finally got a jinx off his back
in that one," McBride said. "He's had a
lot of trouble lately getting past that
final round. That win should be a big
one for his confidence."
In fact, many Warriors could take
heart in their tournament showings.
One more was 114-pound entrant Tim
Napier, who claimed a pin at l : 15 and a
9-1 decision before succumbing in Ule
finals.
Right behind Napier's number two
ranking were Atwell and Miu, who placed third. The former scored 2-0 and 7-1
decisions to go along with a 49-second
pin job, although the 126-pounder was
pinned in round two.
Miu, a 98-pound combatant, came
back from a 9-2 opening-round loss to

Who said a tie is lilte l(issirlg your
sister?
The Walied Lake Western wrestling
team would have to argue against the
validity of that sports cliche following a
brutal dual mat battle at Plymouth
Canton Thiirsday. Naturally, the Warriors would have preferred to take
home a win, but the local grappling
crew was thankful for the stalemate
after rallying from behind.
• Western Heavyweight Bud Wescott
put the fiilishing touches on a spirited
Warrior comeback effort, notching a 105 decision to salvage a 28-all deadlock ill
a Western Six Conference showdown.
The Wescott Win brought the locals
back from a 28-25 deficit.
Still, he had plenty of help in the
uphill climb. The Warrior big men
came through in classic style when it
counted, as Carlo Castiglione, Angelo
Buttazzoni, Rich Richardson and
Wescott all disposed of their foes.
What's more, all won with relative
ease.
In the l55-pound weight class,
Castiglione took care of his man by a 9-5
count. Buttazzoni breezed to a 17-6 conquest at 167, while 198-pounder
.Richardson pinned his opponent in 3:48.
Other Western victors against Canton
were Jimmy Atwell, Neil Fenzel and
Ed Miu. The Warriors are now 2-1 in
conference action and have a 6-2 overall
dual mark.
; The big meet of the week, though,
xiame Saturday. Coach Carl McBride's

C e n t r a l

f i v e

' As Walled Lake Central Basketball
poach Steve Emert would no doubt
: agree, some losses are a little easier to
: stomach than others.
*

Unfortunately, there are some
-defeats that leave a man to wonder just
^'what In the world's going on.
.' Emert and his young Viking troops
:had to have that feeling Friday after
:thelr seventh consecutive loss - a 51-36
^decision at Milford Lakeland Friday
•night. Besides being puzzled by their
tbad shooting eyes, the locals were
.'equally perplexed by What they felt Was
la lack of visual aptitude displayed on

S h e l v e s
i n a

p e r p l e x e d
the part of the officials.
Regarding its shooting, Cehtral's
woes began early. The cagers came out
of the gate cold, falling behind 11-2 after
the opening quarter and never recoverlng thereafter.
"We just had a lid on the basket," the
flrst-year Viking coach said of that
period. "We had the shots, but they
didn't go (In). And to make things
worse, we weren't getting any offensive
rebounds."
Central did manage to hit the boards
better In the second quarter, and Its
proficiency at the glass resulted In a
mere three-point halftime deficit (20-

PARTICLE
BOARD
SHELVING
%x12

a - p l e n t y
Shelving by

h u r r y

Knape & Vogt

per lln.
FIRRING
1x8'
4 9 ^ EACH
PECKY
CEDAR
1x12
;l|

Books, books everywhere and not a place"to put
them. You neefd help in a hunv. Get Knape &
Vogt shelves, stanfdards, brackets. They come in
all kinds of finishes and lengths. In just minutes
or so, you'll have your books on the wall.

25% OFF ON ALL ADJUSTABLE
SHELF HARDWARE K.V. & DORFILE
ExpiroB Feb. 8
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PRE-CUT
ECONOMY
STUDS
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A practical and economical
gill Redely Healer s M 30
delivers a 30 000 Bin ouipul
Enough to warm upinosl
garages, wQtksho(39. sheds
01 any well venlilated fjuildm
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And it s ready lor yOii now
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...in winter
| K e e p s heat out...
...in s u m m e r
J» Installs inside
Do-lt-Yourself
Ole Clear, rigid plastic
Airtight fit. . . Stop drafts
Paint trim with latex paint
; i or stain
Cut heat loss through
windows by up to 88%

ZONOLITE
"ATTIC FILL"
3 CU. FT. BAG
$ 0 4 5

W

BAG

"WELDWOOD PANELING"
EDGEWORTH OAK
SHOP GRADE 48x96-V4
"GENUINE HARDWOODft 4 4 flQ
VENEER"
1 1

& SUPPLY
COMPANY
2055 HAGGERTY R D , WALLED LAKE 1313)620 4551 OR 356-6166
227 N. BARNARD, HOWELL 15171 546-9320
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Young Western gymnasts fall prey to city rivals

best his next three foes. He began consolation action with a pin at the 52second mark before gaining a 7-2 victory.
Then, in the battle for third place, a
determined Miu rallied to Win With
McBride urging him on.
"I just told Eddie to try to lock his
man," the veteran coach matter-offacted. " l was standing right by the
mat — close enough to kick him."

In black and white, the results of the
gymnastics meet between Walled Lake
Western and Walled Lake Central last
Thursday doesn't look too encouraglnR:
Vikings 87.35, Warriors 74.75.
But even Cathy Rigby had to start
somewhere, right?
TIlat's precisely the attitude that
Western Coach Sue Curry is taking this
year as she attempts to build the club
for the future. And the flrst-year men-

McBride couldn't quite Inspire any
more placers Saturday, though two
Warriors got very close to making the
grade. The Western mentor said that
l34-pound Nick Glagola wrestled Well
despite missing out on the rankings,
and that Carlo Castiglione tussled in
tough luck with his 155-pound foe ("I
thought he had his man pinned twice in
the consolation round.")

tor appears convinced that the team's rently are leading the Warrior youth
outlook will continue to brighten in movement. The dynamic duo of
coming weeks.
sophomores have combined to notch all
"Every- time out this year we've five of the team's state scores thus far
shown more improvement," Curry said this winter, as Musclo picked up two
following the Central clash. "You can and Krzyskowski one last Thursday.
see the girls acquiring more confidence
Musclo scored a 7.3 on floor exerwith the experience."
cises, picking up her second conTwo of the reasons for the coach's op- secutive state qualifying score in that
timism are Gina Musclo and Karen event. She also attained her first state
Krzyskowski, the tumblers who cur- score on the balance beam, totalling

6.65.
Krzyskowski, inc:.nwhile, bested her
teammate's beam performance with a
7.0 score — her second state-qualifying
tally of the season in that event - and
had a solid 6.95 on floor exercises.
In addition, the performance of Terry
Lovell was encouraging as she showed

signs of becoming a major asset for the
Warrior gymnasts in the immediate
future. The freshman turned in respectable scores of 6.1 on vault and 6.2 on
floor exercises, performing for the varsity for the first time ever and coming
off an injury as well.
Still, the Viking depth proved a bit too

much for Western to overcome.
"They were stronger all around,"
Curry conceded. "They especially had
an edge over us on the (parallel) bars. I
think that's where we lost it.
"Overall, though, we turned in a better performance than we had in the
previous meet," the coach added.

Central wrestlers are manhandled
^

Among the clubs finishing ahead of
Western Were flrst-place Davidson and
runner-up Clarkston.
Conspicuous by his absence during
the Week's action was 126-pounder Andy Wurst, Who apparently is leaving the
team. Should that prove to be true, the
Warriors would be hard-pressetl to
replace him, according to McBride.
With or Without Wurst, the show Will
go on for the Warriors this Week when
they host NorthvUle tomorrow (Thursday). The following day, the Warriors
will host a quadrangular with North
Farmlngton, Plymouth Salem and
Rochester Adams coming Into town.

Novi's Duane McCarty works on a wrestling foe

Wildcat grapplers pin Pinckney

Novi took on Pinckney Thursday and injury, pinned Mark Barrett at 198
Adventure's not dead; it's In the Novl
pounds to salt the victory.
came away 34-30 winners.
junior varsity wrestling program.
b y
d e f e a t
Marc Evans pinned Plilckney's Lynn
Heavyweight Bill Case lost by a pin.
At least that's what the team would
On Saturday the varsity traveled to
tell you after Saturday's Garden City Wizner at 98 pounds to open the meet
17)..But as Is often the case during long West Junior Varsity Wrestling Tourna- and 105-pounder Dave Alton followed the Adams Invitational Tournament.
the pattern by pinning Pirate Ray Rule. The Wildcats competed against 26
ment.
losing streaks, this just seemed to be a
On
the
way
home,
after
spending
the
game that was destined to belong to the
Kevin Klement lost by a pin to Guy teams and finished with only two medal
day competing against 28 teams at the Miller at 112 pounds but Wildcat Joe winners.
enemy.
Williams took fifth place at 126
tourney, the Wildcats' bus broke doWn. Currie glued Mike Mehler's shoulders
Lakeland literally won Friday's afpounds.
He beat Livonia Franklin's
To
top
it
off,
later
on
the
trip
home,
an
to the mat at 119 pounds.
fair standing still, going to the foul line
no less than 42 times. And, while Emert accident occurred in front of the Novl
At 126 pounds, Dan Williams pinned David Gerardi 13-2, Northville's Todd
Vincint 10-6, lost 12-8 to Mike Costigen
vehicle. The police used a number of Mitch Chapman.
would not blame the setback on the ofof
Grand Rapids, and then beat Pat
the grapplers as witnesses.
ficials, It was pretty clear afterward
The Pirates won the next three matAs for the tourney, Novl did relatively ches. Jim Plummer lost 7-2 to Andy Stewert of Clio in the consolation finals
that he thought the "zebras" Were runwell, with seven matmen earning Rangel at 132 pounds, Dave Zlegler lost 6-3.
ning wild.
medals.
6-0 to Brad Holllster at 138, and Dwayne Collins garnered third-place honors
"I'm bitter," the Central coach was
Vince Buzolitz took second at 119 McCarty lost 6-2 to Duane Toles at 145 at 198 pounds. He beat Oscota's Greg
quick to admit, "lt seemed that
Meocerve 15-2, pinned Kurt Traub of
pounds, Scott MacEachon earned third pounds.
everything we did on the floor was
at 112 pounds, Ken Marlsh took fourth
Utica in :22, pinned Dwayne Nichols of
wrong . . . I had kids on my team get
Marc Brlnker turned the tide by Grand Rapids in a 1:32, lost to Ed
at
134
pounds,
Mike
Coleau
was
fifth
at
called for something and say to me, 'but
134, Brian Kittle was fifth at 145, Steve whitewashing Steve Sayre 10-0 at 155 Moran of Clauson 6-3, and then beat
coach, that's how you taught me to
Cordin
earned sbcth at 112 and Bob pounds.
Matt Canzano of Rochester Adams by a
play.' I'm very upset about it.
At 167 pounds, Pat Buzolits lost 7-2 to pin in 2:22.
Johnson wrapped up sixth at 155
" l just don't see it," Emert conTom Wickerman and at 185 pounds, At this point of the season, Brlnker
pounds.
tinued. "We're not a fouling team. In
Frank
Buzolits was pinned by Pirate leads the team in takedowns with 38, i
The varsity's week wasn't nearly so
our previous game against (Pontlac)
Gary Darren.
dramatic
but
the
veteren
grapplers
Collins leads in pins with 23, and Evans
Northern, they went to the line only 16
were successful, also.
Jon Collins, coming back off of a knee leads in wins with 29.
times."
The coach also pointed out that Erin
Hill - one of four Vikings to foul out in
,the game - picked up two fouls in the
"contest's first 20'secotids. Also exiting V i k i n g
spikers l a x i n L a k e l a n d sfetback
early via personals were teammates
Chuck Spieser, Tom Phelps and Curt
Bursteln.
"We've had the same problem things just don't go the way you'd like
Cathy Hirsch was one frustrated
before," Hirsch explained. "The girls them to, that's aU."
By contrast. Central went to the coach last week.
charity stripe 12 times during the
The Walled Lake Central volleyball have a tendency to get overconfident
The new coach added that her club
game, with four of those attempts com- mentor will be the first to admit that sometimes, and I'd say it contributed to appeared strong in technical phases o 4
lng In the last 30 seconds.
she doesn't like to see potential vie- the loss. After winning that first game, the game, even though it lacked the pro"What can you do when something torles go down the drain - a hap- we got the attitude that it was all going per mental attitude. In fact, Hirsch
like that happens?" Emert asked penstance that took place during last to come easily and we slacked off.
pointed out that the team had a 77 perrhetorically. "All We can do is go on to Tuesday's three-game loss at the hands
"As a result," the coach continued, cent spiking .accuracy rate against
something else. We've already had a of Milford Lakeland.
"we had to fight from behind in the se- Lakeland - its hlgh-water mark so far
couple of practices this week, and
The Vikings won the opening en- cond game. And with each point they this year.
they've been good ones. We're just go- counter with their league foe by a 15-11 got, their team and fans got more and
Leading that spiking effort was Wenlng to forget the whole thing, block it margin, but never succeeded in secur- more enthusiastic.
dy
Keelty, who had an outstanding
out."
"So when we finally lost It, the girls
ing the second-game triumph
As would be expected with a team necessary for a match victory. Central were really down going Into the third night of It with 15 good spikes and four
total of 36 points, the Vikings also had a dropped game two in a tough 16-14 deci- game. They knew we should've already aces. In addition, Keelty had a 93 pei;-~
cent evening serving and was h i g M
scoring night that they'd be better off sion, and then was blasted in the won."
forgetting. Phelps and Hill managed deciding third contest to the tune of 15With the momentum shifted to point-getter with nine.
eight points apiece before their DQs, 7.
Lakeland's side, the results of game
Central, which now stands at 1-3 in
with Spieser chipping in six.
"It was just one of those games that's three were all too predictable. Central Inter-Lakes Conference play and 2-3
Central, which now stands at 1-4 in so disturbing," Hirsch said of the even- found itself looking up at an 8-0 score overall, was slated to take on FarmInter-Lakes Conference play and 2-8 ing's action. "We knew we were the bet- right from the start, and a belated ington in another league battle last
overall, will get its next test at Farm- ter team, and so did Lakeland. But they charge proved too late.
Monday. The Vikes host rival Walled
ington Friday. The men of Emert then kept getting the points."
"It was just a bad night," Hirsch Lake Western tomorrow (Thursday)
host Milford the following Tuesday.
The flrst-year Viking coach went on summarized. "Everything went wrong, before traveling to the Plymouth InThe Vikes were slated to take on West to explaill how -- in a manner of speak- from the basketball team being late vitational on Saturday.
Bloomfield yesterday (Tuesday) after ing — it was unfortunate that her club with its practice and holding us up to
The locals then move on to Waterford
the quality of officiating. Sometimes Township next Monday.
our deadline.
won the first contest.

Ai.R. KRAMER eg

- 55th
Anniversary
Lees Carpets
Sale

We're celebrating our anniversary
with big savings on our entire collection ol Lees Carpets, Choose
fron^ hundreds of beautiful colors in
styles from classic to contemporary.
All on sale. And all ready for custom installation by Kramer's ov»rn
installers. Hurry in novi/ and save on
the Lees Carpet you've been wanting to buy. It's just vi/hat you need
to brighten up your home. And best
of all, it's a Lees,
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at Your
Dunlop-Mlchelin
Tire Headquarters
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SHOCKS

^
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STOCK \WHttLS

Save 15% to 35%
SAXONY PLUSH. A luxurious saxoiiy
plush made«riihAniron"nylon-loday's
most durable long-wearing carpel fiber.
Ivlore fashion colors maKe il
easy to coordinate wllh your^^/tn
particular decor.
yd.
MULTI-LEVEL. Mulli-level pile yarns
fastiioned in colors lo acceni any room
Texlured effect creates drarnalic highlights thai will add a new dimension lo your decorating
scheme
SAVE^^^ yd.
TWIST. Crafted from hard iwisled nylon
yarns thai are specially designed for
years ol oulstanfling performance. Vibrant colors add lo Ihe desirabilily ol this long-wearing
best-selling Lees Carpet.
*cnn

Ends

Snowmobile Oil
Synttletic Blend
2-cycle Lubricant

T w e l v e

70
O a k s

Dow Anti-freeze
$050
W

T i r e

4 2 9 9 0 Grand River, Novi

Gal.

occasion.

Walled Lake counterpart.
"Last year, we had him
on pins and needles for
awhile there."
Though the duel with
Western is always a big
one, an even bigger
match-up looms Thursday at Lakeland. Hyde
apparently feels this is
his club's best shot at vietory number one, and is
hoping that it'll rise to the

keep

o n

can really be
»1

squads

00

Week

PLYMOUTH FURNITURE'S
STOREWIDE WINTER CLEARANCE
E N D S S A T U R D A Y A T 5:30 p . m .

HARDWARE
31245 W M t S M i l *
at Merrjman in Livonia
476-6240

squad for its seventh win
in its last eight tries.
Four Novi Christian
players hit for double
figures in the win, with
Nelson Tremblay canning
19 points to lead the way.
Tremblay also had 14
steals, 12 rebounds and
five assists.
Next in scoring for the
class "D" Novi entry was
Jim Jidov, who scored 18
points and pulled down 21
rebounds. In addition,
Bob Wilson had 13 points
and 16 rebounds, while
Roger Shepherd tossed in
10 points.
I
Steve Rugel contributed nine points and
four steals for the winners.

The Novi Christian
volleyball team also continued to sizzle last week,
improving its 1980 mark
to 7-0. The spikers' latest
conquest was Regular
Baptist Academy, as the
local team came away
with 15-4^and 15-2 victories. The Christian
team has won all seven of
its contests by sweeping
the first two sets.

plus installation

A m e r i c a n

w i n n i n g

The Novi Christian varslty basketball team
made sure that its recent
winning ways would continue last week, scoring a
78-24 decision over a
young Flint Christian

437-2063

227-6189

JUSr CALl

ifi-Speed

Engine
Tune-Up

Wheel

$4295

BaIancing

$450

4 Cyl.
Points, Plugs, Condenser
Adjust Carburetor
6 Cyl. Add $3.00
8 Cyl. Add $6.00

Each Tire

SERVICE
CENTER

EXPERT SERVICE
WITH A SMILE

43151 GRAND RIVER-NOVI
Next to Novl Auto Parts

348-1230
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

TOWING SERVICE AVAILABLE

DICK MORRIS CHEVROLET

Ifs Going On
Right Now!

Plymouth
Furniture
Storeuiide UJinter
Furniture Clearance
1/4 to 1/2 Off!
Plymouth Furniture has only two Storewide Sales each year. These
sales are storewide — not only floor samples and discontinued items
-- but everything in the store. This is your winter opportunity to save
1/4 to Vz from suggested retail,prices on every living loom, every
dining room, every bedroom, every sofa, every recliner, every lounge
chair, every mattress, every box spring, every lamp, every table, every
picture and every accessory in stock . . . and you'll save even more
with a specially selected group of floor samples marked down by up
to 60% from suggested retail prices. Some pieces are one-of-a-kind,
and naturally, must be subject to prior sale.

SliLE

•
•
•
•
•

Lee Morris

100's OF 80's

Sale Manager Says:
Check then 19B0 Pricetl
I'm committed to see to lt
that my lalei team will
you your next car or
FOR THE LOWEST PRICE
ANYWHERE

x£

'SO I/3 TOU

'BO MONZIt COlIPE
j Electric defogger, front stablilzer, poi/ver steerlrtg, AlVI
radio, luggage rnclt, ext. decor
aroup.
StocltNo.
I Plus Tax & License
936T
EPA
34
HWY
21 EST. EST
MPG
M595

m

I

EPA
18 EST. 24 HWY

24 HWY
17 EPA
EST. EST

3 COIMPANY CARS:

PLUS 8 NEW

1 - Caprice 4-Door, Loaded

I - Camaro

1 - Caprice Wagon - Loaded
1 - 1 / 2 Ton PiGI( Up
Mon. & Thuri.
Til 9 p.m.
Tuet.. Wed., Fri.
TII6p.m.

>539/

79's
2 - BIazers

3 - Sport Vans

1 - Sutiurban

1 - HI CuIie Step Van

EVERYTHING
AT A BARGAIN

M O R R I S

HAGGERTY

BETWEEN
15 MILE R D .

6 2 4 - 4 5 0 0
Open Moriday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Saturday-9:30ain to 6 pm-Thursday, Fflday-9:30 am to9 pm

Long wheel bass, rear door ^
glass, passenger seat, below Z
eye level mirror, 4.1-6 cylinder •?! •
power steering, radio, 5 radial J
tires, gauges, high back seat.
'
Plus Tax & License
tmtkmt I

iMPG ,
BECAUSE OF OUR LOW DISCOUNT PRICES WE'RE DOWN TO:

PONTIAC TRAIL &

TheTirePros

'80 1/2 TON CARGO VAN

'SO MUllBU 2-1
Tinted glass, side moldings,
electric
defogger,
alr o'
3,8 V-6, auto., tran., power 2
steering, wheel covers, steel u o
belted w/w, pin striping
*• ^
PluaTai<& License
-

'4895

18 MPG EST

C H E V R O L E T

"Three Generations of the Krarner Family Welcome You!"

UP

Below eye level mirrors, poifver
steering, power brakes, special
two tone, 5 radial tires, inside
hood release
stocl< No. 951
Plus Tax & License

Ml

D I C K

PHOlie: 348*9699

SALE ENDS FEB. 4 AT 9 p.III.

at 7 9 DISCOUNTS

American Drew • Charlton • Design Institute of America • Flexsteel
Selig • BarcaLounger • Brandt Cabinet • Classic Galleries • Flair
Classic Leathers • Founders • Contemporary Furniture of America
Hammary • Hibriten • Hickory Fry • Knob Creek • Lane • Serta
Stanley • Stiffel • Sumter Cabinet • Thomasville • Wellesley Guild

CHARGE IT!

79'S I 80'S
6 DiYS ONLY

•I

MAKE YOUR SELECTION FROM THESE FINE BRANDS!

Feb. 2

K D VDllM^Dr/^
15986 Middlebelt Rd., Livonia
^ICMIAWLKLU
bet. 5-6 Mile Rds. just north of Jeffries
Phone: 522-5300 Open: Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri., 9-9, Tues., Sat. 9-6

Soft Water

for the first 4 weeks

•liONf
Cirilit tirflv

Optn: D.ily Irorii 8 „.m. lo 6 p.m./Ssturiiayi l,otii 9 a.m. lo 2 p.m,

Exceptional
Opportunity
to find out
how economical

"They (Lakeland) are
usually pretty down," the
Viking coach commented. "We beat them
last year, and this would
seem to be as good a time
as any to do it again."
Central has now dropped four dual matches
this season — all of them
conference affairs.

C h r i s t i a n

LAST 3 D A Y S !

Bring your own container
Bulk - Permanent

18-Oz. Freedom Gold

ter than that. You just
can't come out of a dual
with nhle points and be
satisfied with how your
guys have done."
With that disaster
behind them, the Vikings
will turn their attention to
this week's opponents —
Walled Lake Western
(scheduled yesterday,
after our deadline),
Milford Lakeland (Thursday) and a triple dual at
Thurston (Saturday).
In the a n n u a l
showdown with Western,
Hyde figured that his
club's chances didn't appear too good. He said
that the Vikes would
forfeit two weight classes
against the Warriors, and
that he was just hoping to
keep things dose.
"I just want to scare
(Western Wrestling
Coach Carl) McBride a
litUe bit," Hyde said, getting in a little jab at his

O N

Hurry!
Sale

Hi Speed
WHEEL
BALANCE

Walled Lake Central much after Thursday,
Wrestling Coach Randy having suffered a 54-9
Hyde simply admitted it defeat at the hands of
; - Thursday's match with Northern. And un; fellow Inter-Lakes Con- fortunately, the final
ference member Pontiac score is not at all
. N o r t h e r n w a s a misleading.
mismatch. Right from
Central only had two
the start.
winners all night - 126Even the most wishful, pound entrant Dana
dreamy-eyed optimist Swaney and 185-pounder
would have had trouble Tim Green. Swaney was a
forecasting a Viking win. 3-0 victor, while Green
After all. Central entered managed to pin his foe.
the dual encounter spor"Of course, they've got
ting a winless record for a real good team," Hyde
1979-80, and had won only said. "That's the worst
once all last year.
we've been beaten in a
To make the outcome long time. They'll take
even more predictable. our league for sure."
However, the Viking
Northern currently has
things going its way. The coach wasn't about to
Pontiac outfit merely is dismiss his team's showranked among the top ing as excusable just
three grappling squads in because of the caliber of
the county, and appears competition.
to be getthlg stronger
"I knew, frankly, that
with each meet.
we didn't have a chance,"
The Vikings w i l l Hyde admitted. "But I
doubtless attest to that thought that we'd do bet-

W A L L E D

L A K E

KMtTllillrtltMFHiliii
WKhttKiKiielMPMts.

NO REASONABLE
OFFER REFUSED

Wednesday, January 30,1980-THE NOVI-WALLED LAKE NEWS-5-E
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Females are noiv 3-1

Sportsweek:

Viking girl skiers win twice, but boys are felled
Without consciously trying, the Walled Lake Central ski team has (jone a
pretty fair job of confusing Coach .Marty Neighbors this winter.
Take last week, for example. The
Viking girl contingent - which wasn't
expected to do as well as lis boy
counterparts this year — won both of its
encounters. Meanwhile, the boys lost
both of their downhill escapades.
To further scramble the picture,
those showijlgs foUoweti an opening
week in which the boys had won their

first two meets. The girls, on the other
hand, could only manage a forfeit win
during that time span.
No wonder the first-year coach was
left scratching his head.
"It's been a strange start," admitted
the man who earlier said that his boys
could "theoretically" win the league,
with the girls finishing "as high as second." "I'm happy that the girls are off
to a good start (3-l, although having two
forfeits to their credit), but I'm also
concerned about the boys. They're just

not staying inside the course."
That particular malady was most apparent in the males' recent loss — a 1032 shellacking at the hands of Milford
Lakeland Thursday. The enemy swept
the top four places in that one, as Vikings Greg Meenahan and Bob Hittlnger
lost control and couldn't return to the
course. In addition. Central ace Todd
Flannery suffered a disqualification.
The only bright spot for the boys in
Central's first Inter-Lakes Conference
battle was the performance of Paul

TWELVE
OAKS
TIRE CO.

40%

349-9699

Tune-up
Complete Brake

Service

(Car and Truck)
Complete Steering
Suspension

Hornaday
Rifle Bullets

W'

S I L V E R

Valve Jobs
Rear Axle's

Overhaul

Maybe you should
think about requesting n
proposal from us. At no
obligation, of course.

The team reached an intensity-peak
in practice last weelt, but before Novi
Volleyball Coach Barb Ball could get
It couid turn out to be
her crew to the next game, final exams
very good Ihinlting.
drained them of their strength.
This was Ball's explanation for her
team's loss to Pincicney last weelc. And
it's a good one if you remember what
studying all night for final exams Was
like.
Novi tool: the game to three matches.
The Wildcats lost the first one 15-5 but
came back to win the second 15-8.
Pinckney rallied in the third match,
though, to beat Novi 15-7.
"They weren't playing together.
KAutO'Owners
They weren't moving their feet. They
seemed to be waiting for someone else
Insurance
You can't find a better name to get to the ball," Bail said, in apprais.. .for iife insurance.
Over 38 Years Experience
108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

I n t e r - l a k e s
Though warm spring
and summer days may
appear to be light years
away, area baseball
leagues are already
preparing for this season.
The Inter-lakes Pigtail

I
252

ing her team's performance. "They
were up in practice, but finals were last
week and I think they were just
physically exhausted from studying."
Carolyn Lowry provided one bright
spot for the Wildcats. She had two
thundering spikes in the second match
that the Pirate defenders couldn't, or
wouldn't, touch.
Another standout for Ball was Jill
Hellis, who had a good overall game.
She played the net well both offensively
and defensively.

I I I

i

n

set

Mills

the Walled Lake Western
Cafeteria from 7-9 p.m.
League fees are as
follows: $22 for one girl,
$37 for two in the same
family and $10 for each
additional participant.

NATIONAL

BANK

FARMINGTON

"Preferential" &"Why Not"...
Popular New Castle Blue, Passion Red, Prairie Wheat. We'll
deal at
^ M OQ
Winter
?/|
Clearance
Sale
8Q.VD.

Wallecj Lake Western:
Boys' basketball - at FarmIngton Harrison
Freshman basketball ROCHESTER WEST
Wrestling - quaijrangular with
N. Farmington, Salem anij
Rochester Addfiis

1)

i

a

i

i

m tt m

Out they go — Roll balances, remnant odd lots
from famous brand mills, Lees, Karastan, Cabin
Crafts, Coronet and others. All priced for quick
clearance. Get here early for best flection.

BRIGHTON MALL
8497 W. Grand River
007 n 1/1

Farrnirigton Office
33205 Grand River

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
CORPORATlON

•
•

Mon.. Thurs..

Fn. 9-9 Tues.,

Commercisl and Residential
25 Yaari Experienca
Cuttom DeiiQni
• • • ~
Pool Closings, Openings, & Servicei
• • •
For Free Ettimate-Call
9 A.IVI. to 9 P.IVI.
7 Days A Weei(

• Special Areas Available Upon Request

349-0354

478-5656 - Livonia

4>

saYD.

LAST CHANCE

Novl:
Boys'basketball-THURSTON
Boys' swimming - at Chelsea
Walled Lake Western:
Boys' basketball - WEST
BLOOMFIELD
Freshman basketball — at
Plymouth Canton
Girls' volleyball - at Waterford
Kettering

TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF PINE LUMBERS'
PRE-INVENTORY BARGAINS ^

Walled Lake Central:
Boys' basketball-MILFORD
Skiing - Brother RIceMarlon at
Alpine
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARYS
Walled Lake Western:
Freshman wrestling — at Lake
Orion West
Walled Lake Central:
Skiing-Milford at Alpine
Gymnastics — at Plymouth
Salem

M i i i

FENCING CLEARANCE

Prices mil Hem Be This Low in The Spring!
WHITE CEDAR
NANTUCKET

jp_

Marc Evans may be
small but he packs a
powerful pin.
WresUlng for the Novi
varsity at 98 pounds, the
junior grappler currently
leads the WUdcats with 29
wins. He has an overall
record of 29-4.
This is Evans' third
^year of wrestling for the
P Wildcats but only his first
at varsity level.
He has won four tournaments to date and has
placed second at another.
He has 32 takedowns'aiid
16 pins.
Along with 198-pounder
Jon Collins, Evans Is a
sure point man for Coach
Russ Gardner's WUdcat
grapplers.

.Ja 1-; . ^ ^ 1 ^
' '

Labor Special

6x8'SECTION
REG. $21.95

SALE

Wed.. Sat. 9-6

CABINET
WithSimwkitvd
Marbi«Top

ft

RCG.I44.M

I T ' l t i p p

MARC EVANS

GAS i r A T f R l l l i A l M

-

.i^.^.

li

• Styling with imagination
•Sensible prices
• Decorator fabrics
• Fine workmanship
• Direct mill buying

REG.
2x4
2x4

SALE

m9 9nm

»S$sW *

mtfim

»7M$ <

4WWWII

'MJS

'

COSMOS
r

r

i l g i i i i f t ^ ^ P i i i M i i p i i l
—2239

-SOOOSfRiiSOOPRWAUW

«

;:i?^;iy:;i-^
:' ^^
W H i r i t BRONZE

DOUBLE
BOWL
SINK

2x4R0NDiLAy
coNcom),
WE8C0
t ROYAL CREST

OFF.

L U M B E R

VERTICAL BLINDS

STUDS-CONSTRUCTION

ALUMINUM, DECORATOR
CLOTHS, P,V.C,
MACRAME
MYLARS
GRABER

^^SQ.VD.

2x4x6
2x4x7 D.E.T....
.2x4PRECUT
2x4x8

IHORIZONTALI" BLINDS
80 Decorator Coiorii

"BALI"

REG.

33**

:iv;

Designer BlindB
Bath Shoppe

SALE

31* 23*

x U S w t ' ^ * "

Bedspreads
iRIverbfeak
' Pouffin
• Eagle Mountain
DRAPERY

BOUTIQUE

I
'

37041 Qrand RIvar
Farmington
(313)478-3133

dfopefy

boutiques

M.45

M.39

M.45

»1.39

REG.

SALE

95'

71'

2x4x8

99'

79'

REG:

SALE

2x3x8

M.44

96'

2x3x10

»1.80

M.20

2x3x12.

»2.16

M.44

2x3x16

»2.88

M.92

'

South o l C a i i Ave.

REG.$44.N

TOlUT

SEAT

2x3's KDSPF

UTICA
48075 VANDYKE
-

set. Plytnoutli ( Schookrofi

739-7463

937.9111

YPSILANTI
1S26 N. HURON

C A S H W A Y
L

U

M

B

E

R

WEST SIDE
12222 INKSTER RD.

Bel.2lfMlle«22Mile

469*2300

ORCHAMI
MMUcmmi
Farmington mile
(313)^2^4313^^

74'
99'

2x4PRECUT

MT. CLEMENS
5 S. GROESBECK

COUPON

.FREIQHTAND HAND-ApOiTlONAi. Any b00i,-.n,9.0up
In our IIDrary. Oiler Expires Ssl., Feb. 23, 1980
NO Chsrflss Accepted
Coupon musi he pre8enieduponpw^ord«r_qnl^

K4MIITT0WNI

99'
M.34

DELIVERY A V A I L A B L E — FREE DELIVERY W I T H I N 2 5 - M I L E R A D I U S O N ORDERS O V E R $ 2 0 0 0

1^0 OFF ALL WALLPAPER j
I

SALE

STUDS—ECONOAAY GRADE

IS*

• towels
• bath riigs
• shower
cuftBlns

AllNo-Wax
^ ^ ^ m
aurfacea $ * ^ t f d
from...
Mi^sQ.vD.

mm

GRADE

REG.

'C •)''"•»' ••' • • •

accessori

LIVONIA

VANITY

tj''^^^^^
$ 2 3 3
$ 2 3 3
WHITE CEDAR
CONCORD SPACED STOCKADE

*rfM.:.

L
^ « « m woVENWOODSI
••upRitlirwir

Many short rolls of Mannington,
Congoleum sheet vinyl, many
"Touchdown" Three small rolls
large enough for kitchens, utiliof Terra Cotta, Future Step
ty rooms, entry halls, etc.
sponge back. Let's clean it out.

7 Mile and Middlebe
Across Irom Livonia Mall
476-8360

2 HOLE POST
REO.$4.19
SALE

—%[

From
"Vinyl
''Galaxy''Clearance"
mils

Winter tit J
ftfl
Clearance # / | » * y
Sale
TC8Q.VD.

POST & RAIL
7'iO"RAIt
.JEC.$3.39
SALE

^

SAVE
UP TO

From
From
''Coronet'^
"Georglan^^
mils
Mills

2 Convenient Locations: *

•

U T A K E T H E KE"Y~\

SHOM

custom draperies

S P E C r A L "

j Rite Car pe
\

584 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
(Bet. Lilley Rd. & Main St.)
Plyinouth

W i l d c a t

A.. .v^..'**'*^''.^;^^-.v.w^^....y.^.„^^«,,.*.,..,.>J..-..-l.--..'--f'•X•^•'*^

LOcaily OwnGd-LOcally Managed-LOcaliy Staffed

MEMBER - FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE

m

"Corinthia"...AII nylon for long "Dandy"...A short piled nylon
"Gordeau"...A silky plush styled
wear. Select from Autumn Malt, priced low for final clearance.
true to the Karastan tradition.
Select from Brown, Burnt Rust
Briar Patch, Sierra Brown.
& Beige.
Compare CLEARAl^CE
Compare CLEARANCE
Compare CLEARANCE

FARMINGTON'S ONLY COMMUNITY BANK

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY LENDER

at South

. S"

d a t e s

Open daily 9: .W-6PM
Thurs. & Fri. 'fii 9 PM
-l5).-)700

STORAGE
'

flOAtSflC
HtCOHOS
MtRCHAfJDiSt
ANVrniNG
RENT YOUR OWIM EXTRA STORAGE SPACE
• You Store It • You Lock It • You Keep Tfie Key'
• L o w Monthly Rental Rates
• Fire Resistant Building
• Close Convenient Location
• Sizes Range from 5' X 10' to 10' X 20'

IN-GROUND GUNITE POOLS

,

$2988

TUESDAY, FEBRUARYS

to match your remnant selection.
Large selection from famous brand mills. All sizes, all colors, all textures and get our
Bonus: Free % prime urethane cushion with this group.

From

• Fast Installation

at a many yfars ago prict...

Walled Lake Central:
Gymnastics FARMINQTON
HARRISON
Girls' volleyball - at Waterford
Township
Freshman basketball — at
Milford

F R E E % P R I M E tJRETHANE CUSHION

Novi will host two opponents this
week. Northville comes to town tonight
and Howell visits on Thursday. Both
games will begin at 7 p.m. at the Novi
Higll School gymnasium.

League, for example, has
announced registration
i n f o r m a t i o n for int e r e s t e d 1980 participants. Sign-ups will
take place February 6
and 12 for grades 1-12 at

T i K
CCO .io/-\r>
leieptlOne 5 b J - 4 2 0 0

t

Saw

" R E M N A N T

IN FARMINGTON
AND AT
32 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS THROUGHOUT MICHIGAN
APPLY FOR YOUR ACCESS CARD NOW

Farmingion Hills Office
27500 Farminalon Roacj

^Novl:
Boys' basketball Lyon

C O I N S

SNOWMOBILE GLOTHINQ DISCOUNT STORE
30717 WEST 10 MILE ROAD
WHILE
SUPPLY
FARMINGTON HILLS 477-0212
LASTS
HOURS: Mon. 9-8 Tues.-Fri. 9-6
i i
Sat. 9-4
SALE STARTS MON. 1-21-SO

Rite Carpers
Winter

From
''Cabin
Crafts''
Mills

OF

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1

RECREATIONAL LEISURE CORP.

e

METROPOLITAN

Walled Lake Central:
Girls' volleyball WALLED
LAKE WESTERN
Wrestling - at t^llford Lakeland

Novl:
Wrestling - at Lake Fenton
tourney
Girls' volleyball - at Wayne
State tourney

1
AR

Walled Lake Western:
GIfIs' volleyball -•- at Walled
Lake Central
Wrestling-NORTHVILLE

Trained Mechanics Under Supervision

M » M - M » . . . . » » . . » » - . I l l

l^ovi spikers dropped

Novl:
basketball - at
^3lrls' volleyball-HOWELL
^ W r e s t l i n g - a t Howell
Freshman basketball — at Dex- Walled Lake Western:
ter
Gymnastics-FARIidlNGTON

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2

4 7 4 - 6 0 2 6
24175 I N D U S T R I A L P A R K
FARMINGTON HILLS
Stata Licanio UF103366

Pauia Dobransky's diving saves llave become a Novl tradelllarl<

t

Novl:
Freshman
Brighton

There's also a good selection of boots, gloves, helmets & shields.

AUTO AND TRUCK SERVICE

Think of AuLo-Owner.s
as the intiovutor in many
modern approaches to life
insurance (iilte our
exclusive I'erma-'l'erm
combination in.suruncel.
and you'll Itnow why
Auto-Owners is in the top
third of all life companies
in the country.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 4

"U L O C K I T

"

.BRoTHERS

,

Ttirre way swiich
hand blown glass shide

Walletj Lake Central:
Wrestling - at Thurston (triple)
Girls' volleyball - at Plymouth
Invitational

"

POOL COMPANY

ANTIQUE
BRASS-FINISH
LAMP

Walled Lake Western:
Girls' volleyball - at Plymouth
Invitational
Freshman wrestling — at John
^
Glenn

THURS0AY,JANUARY31

Complete Modern Shop

G A R R E T T

If you haven't
thought of
Auto-Owners for
life insurance,
maybe you should.

Walled Laks Central:
Gymnastics—at Farmington

Wallecj Lake Central:
-Boys' basketball - , at Farmiington
We have a complete line of Raven, Midwest, and Walls snowmobilln(j clothing
Freshmanat basketball - VAN
low prices. Sizes from chlldrens 3 to adult SX. We also have longs for you tall
folks.
HOOSEN

Complete Heating and Cooling Service

437-8989 or 437-8980
Open Tues.-Thurs.
9:30-5:30
Fri. 'til 8-Sat. 'til 4

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 30
Walled Lake Westerri;
Skiing-Milford at Alpine
Gymnaatlcs — at l^ohh Farmingion
Freshman wrestling — at Lake
Orion East

OFF

when applie d toward
merchandise

Standard Transmission Overhaul

8880 Pontiac Trail
Between 7 8t 8
Mile Roads
South Lyon

U7U

Service

Rebuilt Engines

McDitniels
Gun Shop

J.

and

(Car and Truck)

Off

^

LIST PRICE
ON A L L
IN/IDWEST, RAVEN,
AND WALLS
SNOWMOBILE
SUITS
.TOP$$ FOR

(^^^
Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro
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42990 Grand River,
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The females then proceeded to get
finisher.
However, Flannery didn't get the even for the males once more in their
help he needed to net the Vikes a win, 17-19 conquest of Lakeland. Weber beat
although Hittlnger (third) and Santi the second-place finisher by six seconds
(seventh) performed well. The War- in that one, with Central's Laurie
riors took second, fourth, fifth and sixth Gustasson third and Kristen Robb sixth
overall.
in walking away winners.
In addition. Viking stalwart Yvette
Central's girl unit returned the favor
to Western, though, claiming a 13-47 Abbott was seventh. The four-year
forfeit as oilly one Warrior girl (Karen skier topped all competitors on the first
Bridges, who finished second) showed. run, but a second-run "blow out" (leavKerry Weber's :38.60 clocking beat ing the course) cost her in the final
Bridges by more than seven seconds.
rankings.

Santi, who led the Vike skiers by
finishing fifth overall. Santi started out
in the 12th position, but came on to
finish just a second off the pace of
Lakeland's top skiers.
Equally as disappointing for the Central males Was a 17-22 loss to neighboring Walled Lake Western the previous
day. The Vikings fell despite a fine performance by Flannery, who was first
overall With a :30.88 combined time for
the two runs. That effort was a full
three seconds better than the next

NORTHVILLE
ASSEMANY

481-1500

WATERFORD TWP.
7374 HIGHLAND RD.
On IM-S« let. Airpert
liwiiliamslalieild; 666-2450

LINCOLN PARK
3255 FORT ST.
Bet. Soutllfield ( Goddsrd
386-5177

BRIGHTON
525 MAIN ST.
I alK. IfV. of Grand Klver
227-1831

FENTON
14375 TORREY RD.
Torrey t S; long lake Rd.
629-3300

SOUTHFIELD
22800 W. 8 MILE
'/•Mile E. of Telegraph
353-2570

VISA

SOME ITEMS MAY NOT BE AVAILABLE AT ALL LOCATIONS
lUIMaER YARQ HOURS-AU LOCATIONS
IMONOAV THRU THURSDAY I A.M.-S P.M.: FRIDAYS t A.fM..6 P.M.
SATURDAY 8 A.M.-4 P.M.; SUNDAY 10 A.M.-3 P.IM.

ALUTEMSCASN & CARRY - GOOD WHL
IE QUANTITIES LAST - ALL COSE-OUT SALES FINAL
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Warrior team effort missing in volleyball setback
Playing as a unit is a Icey to winning.
That's a sports adage seldom proven
false - the New York Yankees notwithstanding - and Walled Lake
Western Volleyball Coach Chris
Schueneman won't argue the point for a
minute.
The flrst-year mentor witnessed
some sloppy team play first-hand last
Wednesday night during the Warriors'
confrontation with Plymouth Canton,
and was convinced that it caused her
club's downfall in a couple of 15-11 declslons that went the other way.
"We just weren't playing together,"
Schueneman opined. "Sure, the girls
had exams to contend with, but that
doesn't really explain why we weren't

performing as a team. The momentum,
team togetherness and talkativeness
weren't there."
As a result, the Western coach went
on to explain, her troops didn't execute
properly.
"We weren't controlling the first hit,"
she reported. "When receiving the opposition's serve, the ball should go to
the setter, who then sets up the spikers.
But when we couldn't control the first
ball, we couldn't do that."
In all fairness, however, the Warrior
inability to execute was hampered by
the absence of Martina Haener. The
senior spiker/setter suffered an elbow
Injury the previous week, rendering her
inactive against the Chiefs.

'""""wriiter""""""i

Clearance Sale

I

20% to 5 0 ^ Savings

I

Save ^ 5 ' ° on any purchase |
of $20.00 or more.
I
MUST PRESENT THIS AD!
I
I
I
Sporting
Goods
I
41766 W. Ten Mile at Meadoifvbrook Road I
? / L ' i ) - . Q f i ^ f i InA&PSHOPPINGPLAZA I
Otif
OO^O
Located In Heart of Novl
I

Schueneman was hopeful that she will
be back for this week's action, however.
Of those present last Wednesday for
the locals, Cathy Boardman led all
servers with five points in the first
game. Julie Tillman racked up six
points in game two, while Cathy Van
Putten turned in fine spiking jobs in
both games.
Those efforts - combined with th^
club's previous showings - left
Schueneman with good reason to
believe the Warriors will bounce back.
"We've still got a talented bunch of
girls," the rookie boss said. "I think
everyone knows that. If they don't,
we'll do our best to show them otherwise."

MIKE ASSEMANY

Thefes never b e e n
b e t t e r t i m e to
buyanApple'II.

C E M E N T CONTRACTOR
Livonia, IVIichigan

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL,
and CUSTOM WORK

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
CalLHome 474-8789

The Warriors, 2-2 In the Western Six
Conference and 3-2 overall, will n°
doubt be primed to do just that when
they take on neighboring WaUed L8»«
Central tomorrow (Thursday).
„
"It should be a good game,
Schueneman predicted. "They (Central) will reaUy be up, especiaUy since
their coach (Cathy Hirsch) coached
over here last year. They'U be out for
blood."
Prior to the clash with the Vikings,
Western was slated to take on league
rival Northville Monday. In addition,
the Warriors will mix it up with soijle
local teams this Saturday in
Plymouth Invitational before traveling
to Waterford Kettering on Monday.
i

Tbe Apple II personal com'
puter. It will cballenge your
imagioatioD today aod for yearf
to come. Let Apple II manage your
fioaoces, analyze your slock and investments, help
tbe kids witb tbeir bomework, or control your borne
environment. Create exciting color grapblcs wilb
Apple, or design your own sound ana action video
games. Tbe Apple II is easy to use and fun for tbe
whole family. Come see us soon for a demonstration of tbe exciting Apple II.

7 Days A Week
Shop 478-5656

'A quality name in the concrete business"

38437 Grand Rh/er FarminifonHille* 477-4470
DailulO-e Mon.<rFri. lO-e

Collect a monthly
Money Market bonus
from First Federal.
TO make yOur interest-earning capabilities even greater,
we now offer the Option of having the interest your First
Federal 182-Day Money Market Certificate earns each
month deposited into yOur First Federal Regular Savings
t.TI

I you your interest each month by
MOney Market Certificates are available with a
deposit Of $10,000 Or mOre. And these accounts are
automatically renewable at maturity at the then
current rate. The effective annual yield is subject
to change at renewal and assumes that the
interest rate remains unchanged and that both
the principal and interest your certificate
earns are reinvested.
Of course, Federal regulations require
a substantial interest penalty for early
withdrawal from Money Market Certificates
and prohibit the compounding of interest
during the term of
the account.

Western's Martina Haener

Ethan Allen
winter^

sale

in just 182

days.

: . .Your B e s t

H o m e FurnisIiings V a l u e
Now

Even Better!

annual rate

Save now, on this warm and inviting
wood frame group. These rugged
pieces are ideal for a casual living
foOiTi or a family rOom that gets lOts
of use from an active family. A unique
and wonderfully practical feature is
loose seat and back cushions that are
removable for easy cleaning; reversible fOr wear distribution: and replaceable when they finally wear out —
or you decide to change your color
scheme! Combined with strong, solid

antiqued pine frames, this .
Ethan Allen group is a wise investinent in lasting beauty and comfort
for your home. Come in soon!
reg.
(from)
86" Sofa
659.50
60" Loveseaf.. 549.50
Platform Rocker 399.50
Chair
379.50
Ottoman*
149.50
'not shown

sale
(from)
539.50
459.50
339.50
319.50
119.50

effective annual yield
Effective Thursday, January 31,1980 thru
Wednesday, February b, I980(Zall o u f hot line, (313) 965-2020
anytiine, 24 h o u r s a d a v f o r o u f c u r r e n u a t e .

MEMBER

VISA • IVIASTER CHARGE e CONVENIENT TERMS
OPEN MON THURS FRI TIL 9

TUES. WED SAT TIL 5 30

Fidifit Savrnga i Loin Iniuranci Corp.

SUNDAY 12 TO 4

Your SavlnQfl Inturod lo S40C
, XX)

Sale
ends
3/2/80

the

/learthside
Michigan's

Largest Ethan Allen Dealer

LiVONIA • 15700 Middlebelt Road • PHONE 422-8770
UTICA
•
50170 Van Dyl<e
•
PHONE 739-6100
SOUTHFlELD • 15600 W. 12 Mile Road • PHONE 557-1800
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H R S T F E D E R A L S M N G S O F DETROIT
Main Office: 1001 Woodward Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 48226. Phone: %5-1400.

